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Greetings
Prcsident Gorie Cíø¡atíno

I would like to cxtend Lo each and every one of you
vishes for a prìsperous and joyous New Year! May your
desi¡es fo¡ 1973 be complemented with God's blessings
in all you unde¡take to accomplish. I am thankfuì to our
God tha¡ l-le has kept us in His G¡ace to this day.
As lhc year 1972 comes to a close and 1973 comes in
it docs us good to look
back and reflect on what we have done versus what we
woulrì liked to have accomplished.

ul /"2.,r.t O/rzinl, tl,lorrnnV/d", Po

I

Offices: 6th & Lincoln

In conclusion, my p¡sye¡ is that ûe will unite behind
the cause of oul Chu¡ch to bring salvation to the dying
sons of mcn that they might have an opportunity as you
and I. May God bless you th¡oughout the yeor rnd give
you and your loved ones a blessed year.

'Ihe New Year

with promises o{ â better day,

I

V'e experìenced some wonderlul tìmcs in Ihe past
year, such as our April Conference in the Ceneral Church
Audito¡ium. ,{ season of spiritual blessings emanated
frorn the gathering ând spread to all B¡anches and Mis,
sions throùghoÌ¡t tbe Chu¡ch. AII who were iù ettendance
were undoubtedly moved to rededicate their lives and

effo¡ts in the wo¡k of God. Witnessing the expe¡ìence of
God spcaking to us as a Church caused an attitude of
unily that I have never ¡emembe¡ed in ou¡ Priesthood
gatherings. While we enjoyed this blessing for a short
period of time, it causes me to ponder the situation, Are
we willing to l¡e dedicaterl to the Lord every moment of
ou¡ lives? Have we placed the Lo¡d and the Chu¡ch above
everyllÌing
social involvement, famìly involvemcnt
- ot¡r inte¡ests
and othe¡ outside
?

'l'he need to serve God

in

righteousness is greater
today than in any other e¡a of time, 'Ihc permissive åtti,
tude of rnen an<l women today has made the teachjngs of
Ch¡ist of no valuc. The commandments oî our lo¡d a¡e
rcfe¡¡ed to as a make-belìeve life that cannot be applied
Loday. Thc Saints of God have often been put to the test
with;n thc society of their clay. We are no exception; .we

are tried as to whethe¡ we will con{orm to the present
wo¡ld o¡ sholl we set the example?

As we wcre uni¡ed in the Aprìl Confercnce, so should
we be ìn all things; every day of our lives. The need to
pray and fast has l¡een st¡essed ove¡ and over again, and
I rvould likc to take this occasion to cncourage each ol
you
as q l)istrict, Branch,
or individually
- yourselves to fasting Mission,
to gile
and prayer, Lhat.we may
lraw close¡ to our God.

It is w¡itten in

Psøl¡n¡

34:t7-

"The lighteous cry

und the Lo¡d heareth and delive¡eth them out of all their

troublcs."

Sts.

By Reo. Phílip Dodtlridge
Great God, we sing thrt mighty hand

By which supported still we stand;
'lhe opcning year Thy mercy shows;

'Ihat mercy crowrrs it till

it

close.

By day, by night, at home, abroad,

StiÌl are we guarded by our God;
By His incessant bounty fed,

By Ilis unerrìng counsel led,

Wìth grateful hearts the past
'l he Iuture,

1re

own;

all [o us unknown,

We to Thy guûrdian câre commitr
And peaceful leave before Thy feet.

In

scenes exalted

ol

deD¡essed,

Thou a¡t ou¡ Joy, and Thou our Rest;

'lhy

goodne's ali our hopes shall raise,
.hdored through all our changing days.

FATHER AND SON
]IDITOR'S NOTE:
The ør¿icle FATIIER AND SON tþ.ts ttot continuccl øs irulicated, in. the Octolte¡ issue ol the
COSPEL NDWS sincc dillerent opinions øere
exptessecl that could. eoentuølly lead to a contìoùctsy, I teel th,e contüuønce oi this aúicle
@oùkl not sen)e the best ituterest ol the church,,
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OUR CHURCH
Our b¡anch was incorporated in 1922,
When the Gospel rvas told to only a few.
Âs the yea¡s kept rolling by,
The meml¡ers began to nultiply;
Young ones, middle-aged and the oldMany wonderlul experiences and blessings we¡e told.
The Brothers and Sisters related theil testimony
To othe¡s who were sceking spiritual boruty.

Their {aithfulness, works end wonders
Kept growing with great splendor.
Today the Saints of all ages are reaping
o""iïT.r".
what God has to offe¡ t"

"t"

Do.o oorr,

Janua¡y, 1973

lounding Brothers and Siste¡s of the lìranch, both living
and deceaged. Following this brief service, all gathered
in the Church basement for a picce of Anniversary cake
with coffee.
.{ huge board was displayed having the following:
photograÞhs of membe¡s both prescnt and deceased; pictu¡es oI diffe¡ent events, groûps and individuals ¡elated
to ou¡ Blanch spanning the past fifty years; and a list
of all conve¡ls that were baptized and confirmed in Aliquippa, including those thst of{iciated.
On Sunduy, December 3, a group of th¡ee hund¡ed
Þeopìe gathe¡ed in our Cht¡¡ch building to attend the 50th
-A.nniversary services. To honor Lhe occâsion, the Aliquippa
members were p¡esented white catnaùions 0s they entercd
the building (boutonnieres for the men and corsages for
the women.) Invitations had been previously sent to all
ten B¡anches in rhc Pcnnsylvania f)istrict. We are glad
to report all ten Branchcs were well represented, including

surprise visitors l¡om the Ohio and Floridu Districts of
The Chu¡ch which helped to make the event a memorable
success. Twenty-six Eldels we¡e presenr, including Gen.
eral Church Presiden¡ Gorie Ci¿¡avino and his Second
Counsellor Joseph Bittinger, and Äpostle Russell Cadma¡.
Â surprise presentation oI a commemolative engtaved
desk pen set and holder was given to Àliquippa Eldels
Anthony Palmieri, John lìoss and Thomas Ross by Elders
Anthony lìoss and Paul Palmie¡i in grâtitude f¡om themselves and the B¡anch to our elder Brothers thst had
ministered, taùght and di¡ected us drrring our growth in

The Gospel.

Altqütpp¿ lìuilding.

Aliquippa Branch Observes
Golden Anniversary
by Brotl*r losePh Ross
'I'he Aliquippa B¡anch commemorated the 50th Anni'
versary o1 the establishing of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania on the first weekend of December, l9?2. The little group became established as a
Missio¡ in 1922 and forrnally organized as a Mission unde¡

the jurisdiction of the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch.
(See the January 1966 issue of The Gospcl Nens.)

.4,50th Anniversary dinne¡ was held on Friday, Decembe¡ 1 at a local dining estal¡lishment at 6:15 P.M. ,A

formal invitation had been sent to all B¡anch

members

and their families, all lamilies that had and we¡e alfiliated
with ou¡ Branch over the yeûrs, P¡esident Go¡ie and his
wile Sister Àntoinette Cia¡avino and F¡ed and Sister
Domenica Tambur¡ino from Detroit, Michigân. Sister
Tambur¡ino has the longest length oI time as a membe¡
of The Church, being baptized in Ä.liquippa in 1921. She
is cur¡endy a nember of Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 3.
,A.lter the Annive¡sary Dinner, the entile group met
in the Âliquippa Chu¡ch st B:00 P.M. where Presiding
EIde¡ Paul Palmieri gave ¿ detailed ¡esume of the history
of The Chu¡ch in Aliquippa whlch included the ûumber
of weddings, blessings and baptisms performed during the
past fifty years. Àcknowledgbtn€rts \dore given to the

Bro¿her and Slster Ci4¡avlno

Brother Gorie Cia¡avino was our guest speakel. He
¡ea<l a ve¡se f¡om one of ¡he Psalms aùd enlolged upon
the theme of rendering thanks and praise to God.
Together with other Bro¡he¡s who folloved him, he

congratulated our Brsnch and acknowledged lhe labo¡s
and effo¡¡s of the Sain¿s over the pûst fifty yeors.
.4.t thc conclusion of the services, the entire congre.
gation wÀs invited to a l¡uffet luncheon prepared by the
host Branch, including a piece of anniversary cake. Äll
prescnt wele invited to sign their names in a guest book
provided on this momentous day in the histo¡y of the .Àli.
<¡uippa Branch. In addition, each person ¡eceived a souve.
nil commemorating the event; a folded ca¡d contsining a
pencil line drawing of our Chu¡ch building on the front
and a brief history on the inside fold.
Needless to say, we thank all those that altended and
all our membe¡s that worked so hard to make our 50th
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,{nniversary a success. Last but definitely not least, lye
thaùk God and His Son Jesus Ch¡ist fo¡ The Gospel in the
Aliquippa a¡ea which has enriched ou¡ lives both naturally snd nore so spiritually.

A Treatise On Scripture
By Russell

Cadman

In writing to our people through the medium of the
Cospel Ncws, I wish to bring fo¡th some Scriptures jn
this article that pe¡tain to us as the people of God in the
latter-days or in the days of the Gentiles; understanding
lhot we are Gentiles adopted into the house oI Israel, yet
Gentiles by nationality or birth.
I would like to sta¡t \yjth ¡lrc Filth Chøpter ol lacoL¡
âs written in the BooÈ ol Mormon. Jacob brings out in
this chapter the words of the prophet Zenos, who no doubt
was a prophet in lsråel prior to Lehi's coming to this land,
which was a land choice unto God above all other lands,
"aIter the rvate¡s had receded from off the earth in the
great flood in the days oI Noah." Part of this chapter is
'r{ritten as a parable yet much of it is not ø pørøble. A
parable, according to the Bible dicdonary, is a method oI
speech in which mo¡al or religious truth js illustrated
from the analogy of common experience. Webste¡'s Dictíoùary states it is a story in which people, things, and
happenings have anoLhe¡ meaning as in a fable o¡

parable,

Parable, The Tame Olûte.Tree

The prophet Zenos brought fo¡th the wo¡d of the

Lo¡d as he ptophesied to the hoùse of Isroel, likening the
house of Is¡ael to a tsme olive.tree and the Gentiles as a
wiìd olive-t¡ee.

The house of Israel, or tame olive.tree, håd been
nourished by the Lord through the many years of dme
until it grew and waxed old and began to decay o¡ sin
entercd into the tame olive,tree to such an extent that it
caused great conce¡n to the Lo¡d ond He said, ',I will

it and dig about it and nourish it.,,This no doubt
vas accomplished by the Lord sending forth prophets
prune

into Is¡ael lhrough the various ages of time which brought
lorth some young and tender branches or righteous people
in the farnily of God, yet the main top began to perish,
The mastc¡ of the vineyard, to save the iree, toìd his
servant to pìuck branches f¡om a wild olive.t¡ee lGen.
tiles) and bring rhem unto him antl they would pluck olf
those main I¡¡anches that âre beginning to .wither aÌvåy
(sin entering in) and cast them into the fire (casting

the¡n off f¡om the people of God)

.

îhe Wild, Oliue-Trec
We
see,
by
the
words of the prophet, the prr_rning of
_
ls¡ael rt various times by ÌvÂrs. famines, captivity, ctc,
and the Lord said, "I will take alvay
-uoy of the young
and tende¡ branches (righteous of Israel) and graft them
withersoever I will." The Lo¡d would also graft in the
b¡anches of the \a,ild olive-t¡ee in the stead the¡eof. The

of the wild olive-t¡ee began to be grafted in
during the days of the Aposrles Perer and pìuì. paul
b¡anches

said in Roz¿¿¿s 71th Ch. ITth uerse, ,,anrJ if some of tùe
l¡¡anches be broken off, and thou, being a wild olive-t¡ee,
were grafted in among them, and .rvith them partakest of
the root and fatness of the olive-tree;,' Peter ìn baptizing

the household of Co¡nelius.shows plainly those of every
nation that Íea¡eth God and wo¡keth righteousness are
accepted of Him.

Pase Th¡ee

The thirteerth and fourte€nth ve¡ses oi tacob, Chøpte¡ 5 show thst th€ Lo¡d of the vineyard hid the natu¡al
branches of the tame olive.tree that He broke off in the
nethermost psrts of the vineyard. Ve find as we ¡ead on
that the Lo¡d planted these branches (people) in four

dif{erent pårts of the vineyard (earth). Two of them
were in very poor spots of ground and the last in a good

of ground. This last planting in the land that was
choice above all other lands, South America, Central
Âmerica, and eventually this northe¡n co¡tinent. The
othe¡ three plantings, as we know of them, were in a lsnd
in the no¡th and the isles of the sea. Those brought to
this choice land when Lebi and Nephi came six hundred
spot

years before Christ.

Laboring In The Víneyard,
,A.Íter a long time passed away, the lord

ol the

vine-

yard said to His servanl, "Come, let us go dovn into the
vineyard, that ûe mey labo¡ in the vineyard." (Speaking
of the lo¡d snd His servant going down into the vineyard
to labo¡ is a parable and not an actuality), but the Lord
considering the condition of l{is people, ond laboring
among them by the preaching and prophesying of the
holy prophets from time to time.
They beheld the tame olive.tree whe¡e the wild
b¡anches had been grafted in, olso the four plantings He
had made, and for¡nd all doing very well, bringing much
good Iruit îo¡th unto the Lord except the last o¡ the ones
brought to this blessed land. He found a division here, a
part brjnging forth tame (good f¡uit) and o part wild
fruit (wicked) or rhc Nephite and Lananite ¡ations
arising, yet the Lo¡d was me¡ciful to them and nouriehed
them along with all His people.
In the thi¡tieth verse the Lord and His se¡vant

visited the vineyord for the second time end as they came
to the original tûme olive-t¡ee, whe¡e the wild branches
had been grafted in, all sorts ol f¡uit did cumber the tree
sûd ¡one of it was good. Now this shows the falling away
of the Gospel in the original Church of Christ as spoken
ol by the prophets and apostles. No doubt this points to
the Reformation and the rise of so many different
ohu¡ches. Joseph Smith was told to join none of them for
their creeds were an abomination in God's sight. Yet the
roots (word of God in the Bible) were kept alive by the
b¡anches of the wild olive-t¡ee that ryere grafted in but
had at this time become wild again l¡ecause of wickedness. We notice here the wild b¡anches have grown (in
numbers) and have over¡un Lhe loots and broughi forth
much evil f¡uit.
Obeyíng God's Comnanl,ments

I

wish at this time to speak to our people of the
necessity of obeyìng the commandments of God in all
things, especiaìly when this wo¡ld is changing so repidly
and becoming so wicked; that we do not become as the

wo¡ld or wild branches, but be t¡ansfo¡med f¡om this

wo¡ld into the child¡en of light; and also not to cha¡ge
The Chu¡ch so much thst we rnay ovelcome our loots,
changing "the faith that \{as once delive¡ed to tho
Saints."

The Lo¡d and His selyont found the four b¡anches
that had been planted in various parts of the vineyard
had all become colrupt, eve¡ on this land the evil pa¡t
had oye¡come the good. The Lord said, "çnd now oll the
trees of the vineyard are good for nothing save it to be
hewn dolr,n and cast into thé fi¡e,"
.A.fter Ch¡ist had taught the seed

of Joseph on

(Continued on next page)
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tritc spirìt, and trembleth rt my word." Thus we find the
calling of William Bickerton and the establishmenr oI

(Continr¡ed from Pagc 3)
land, ¡hey cvenrually were all baptized into the kingdom
of God and no iniquity was found among them and there
never was a happier people nmong all the people vho
had becn o¡eated. But in the two hundred and first ye8¡
since Christ's bi¡th therc were among them those who
we¡e lifted up in pride, at this time "they did have their
goods and th;ir substance no mole common among them.''
Ànd thcy divided into classes and began to build up

'Ihc Chr¡rch of

churchcs

Matthew 1,8:23: "'Ihe¡efore is the kingdom of heaven
likened unto a cerlain king, who rvould take account of

to ¡¡et gain and to deny the true Chu¡ch oI

Christ.

A Great Dûtisíon
In tlÌe two hund¡ed and thi¡ty'first year there was

a

great division among the people and there arose a people
who were called Ncphites, lhey r¡¡ere the trt¡e bclieve¡s in
Christ, and thosc who rejected the Gospel were called
Lâmânites. When mo¡e than four hundred and hventy
years htd passed away Moroni bids us all farewell Thrrs
endcd Lhe tightcous from the fourth planling except the
thrce disciple-" who were not to dic. We understand by
aboul rhe year five hundred and sixty the original tome
olive.t¡ec had Ìrecome "corrupt," as stated by Jacob.
The Lord of the vineyard laments very much this sad
state of tlìe vineyard and asks, "What could t have <lone
more for my rincyarrì?" 'l'he servant said, "Is i¡ not the
Ìoftincss of thy vineyard, the llranchcs taking strcngth
ùnto llÌemselves, has this noL caused the trees oI thy
rineyald to bccome corrrr¡rt?" May I ask, has this not
caused the downfall oI the people of God in all ages oI
time ånd il m¿kes Inc rvonder aborrt our day.

Plan ls

Deoísed'

'lhe Lord then is ready to destroy the

trees

of llis

vjney¡l¡d but the servant prevailed upon Him to spare it
ê littlc lorrger and a plan is devised to causc His trees to
be ¡estoleJ to their original state by grafting back into
rhe original tree those branches thaL IÌad been broken o{f

and planrecl in various parts of the vineyard, and plrrcking
o{f Liose wild branches Lhat are most bitteÌ and casL them
into the fire.
In [lìe sixty-first verse we find the command to call
servants that the Lo¡d and these se¡9ants mây labor for
thc l¿Ìst time in rhe vineyard. 'I'he sixty-third lerse shows
lhc Ilestoration of the GospeÌ ¡o the Gentiles.'fhe Gentiles rvere last to be called into the original Church of
Ch¡ist in rhe days of I'aul and now ate the first to be
called in this lâst limc to pnlne the vineyard; vhile
Is¡ael is to be the last. Is¡ael will be callcd as a nation
of people thcn the first tluee ve¡ses oI the Filtlt Chapter
ol lllícah. arc fr¡lfilled, Please read them.
Pritle ,4ru1 Loltiness

'the Chu¡ch in rlre hands ol the Gentiles in this last
ncriorl has had :r v"rv ,lifficult time lo say the lcast Thc

pride and lo[tine"s of the C.ntilcs has

L-'cen beyond

irelief, not willing to be content wilh the plain Cospel o{
Jesus and establiihing The Church as told in the vord of
God, as instructed by the angel Illo¡oni, and by the plain
revelation of God that agrees rvith lhe writlcû word Thcy
became exceedingly lofty and sai,-1, "1'hcre ure many
Go,ls, we crurs"lves may become Cods an'l have u worhl
ul out o*"n, plurality o{ wives, high priests, btplism.Ior
whe¡e is the êùd? Undl God has said in
ih" deod;"
- u.rsrs 1,2, "Whcie is the housc ve built
Isaìah 66 Ch.
unlo me? and where ii thc place of rhy rcst? lJut lo this
mìn will I lu,Ë. ev"n to him-ihar is p.or ¡nd o{ a c''n-

Jesus Christ, aftel the ancient pattern,
plain, by the direct reveìation of God and that ¡evelation
ogrces with the written wo¡d of God forrnd in the Biól¿
tLnð Boolc

ol

Mormort.

Forgiving One Another
by Doniníc Moraco

his scrvsnts. ,4.nd whcn he had begun to rcckon, one was
b¡ought r)nto him, who owed him ten thousand talents.
Buù fo¡asmuch as he had nothing wi¡h which to pay, his
lord commanded him to l¡e sold, and his wifc, and childrcn, and all lhat he had, and poyment to be made. The
scrvant, tlìerefore, fell down, and worshiped him, saying,
Lord, have patiencc \,rith me, and I will pay thec all.
'Iheù the lord of that servant was moved with comptssion,
and looscd him, and forgave him the debt' lJut lhe same
sorvant went oì.r!, ând found one of his fellow servants,
wìro owed him an hund¡ed denarii; and he laid hands on
him and took him by the thÌo¿rL, saying, Pay me what
thou owest.,4.nd his Iellow servant fell down at his feer,
and besought him, saying, "Have patience with me, and I
will pay thce all," Ând he wor¡ld not, but went tnd cast
him into prison, till he should pay the debt. So when his
iellow servants saw what Ìvas done, they were vcry sol¡y,
and c¿me and told unto thei¡ lord all that \Yas done.'I'hen
his lord, aftcr he had callcd him, said unto him, "O thou
wicked servant, I folgave thee all that debt, becar¡sc thou
besoughtesl me! Shouldcst not lhou also have had compassion on thy {ellow seÌvant, elen as I hacl piry on thee?"
And his lord wâs ânÉiry, and delive¡e¡l him to rhe inr¡¡uisirors, till he shouìd pay ell that was due unto him
So likewìse shall my heavcnly l'athe¡ do also unlo you,
if ye, lrom your hearrs, forgive not every one his brother
Iris lrespasses." Mattheu 18135
lhis parahle is among lhe clealesL ever sct Iorrh by
rhe Saviour and should bc easily understood by all To

mo¡e

fully appreciate the meaning of this parable,

we

shor¡lcl ¡ecall thc fact thal on the day of orrr baptism God
washed aray all our sin and guilt, however serious. He
acccptecl us in our humilìty and contÌiLeness of hca¡t. His

fo.giu"n".s was complete and we knew all our guilt
.ru"pt u*uy in the bìood oI Christ.'frespasses ånd

was

sins

which we Lhought IJe wor¡ld neve¡ forgive were vashed
'Ihereiore, if God, in
away and we it'ere mâde to rejoice
llis compassion, forgave our sins, ought lve nol lo be
leady aud wiÌling to forgive one another?
ln the corr¡se of human events it is entirely possihle

for us to trcspass or offend one anothcr' Whcn Lhis occu¡s,
ruc shoukl recall the teâchings of Christ who iûstructed
r¡s to be r:ver ready ¡nd willing ro {orgive olle ânother
f¡om the heart.'Ihe pcrson who is ¡eluctant ro forgive his
brother's tresptsses is not a true followe¡ of Christ.'IheÌefore, to the Ln¡e followers of Christ, it should bc easy to
forgivc because the Savioul set the example fo¡ all of us'
He {orgave I'cler who dcnied }Iim. ËIe forgave Thomas
who doubtcd llim. Änd finally, on the cross IIe asked
I{is Fathe¡ to forgivc those rcsponsiblc for llis dcath ln
conc,lrrsion, as followc¡s of Christ, we should avoid offcnse¡
and inasmuch as is possiblc, live pcaceably with ull men.
Ilut if offenscs occur, wc shorrld bc willing lo forgive even
as Christ forgavc us-
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Time was, is past; thou caûst not it ¡ecall:
Time is, thou haet; employ the portion small;
Time future, is not; and trÌay ncvcr: be:
Tiure present, ie the only time {or tlìee
I.ost wealth may be rcstored by industry,-'lhe wreck of health regained by temPerance'
Forgotten knowledge reBtored by study,--

-Lydiø

Gibson

401 Division St. Ext.

AliquipÞå, Pênna,

l9?3 we are reminded tlìat time hurriee on ûs â reeistless, unrcmitting streaùI.
The following verse snd commentary {ittingly and forcibly etir our thoughte and
alert us ¡Ìnew of thc ewift paesage of time:

But who eve¡ looked u¡ron his vanished houre,lìecalled hig slighted years'Starnped rhem with rvisdom,
Or effaced from lleaven'e record
'l'he fearful blot oI wasted time?
H. Sigourney

Betty Eiler

Shâron Ros6

Janes

Vith the paesing of the year l9?2 and the uehering in of the New Ycar

Even lorfeited reputâtion won by penitence and virtue'

I. Vanclk

Aliquippa, Pennã.

THE NEW YEÂIì

-Alienated frieudehip emoothed into forgetfulneee,-

OFFICE MANAGER

Hcrthã
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LOOKING BACK
The turning back of thc year is a ruost natural time {or looking back and
summing up. Ve a¡c amazed at the sr.,'ift flow of evente around ue ae well ae the
happenings in our own everyday living.
Vithout doubt in reviewing the past year o1 19'12 we can rccall many upo
and downe, Ve l¡ave memo¡ies of failures and mietakee, while on the other hand,
thcrc arc aleo memorieg of succesg and reward in eome degtec, large or emall,
for tirne and effort expended in the pureuit of varioue goale and activities.
This ie truc, both in our tetnporal as welÌ as our spiútual affaire. In
cvaluating our spiritual pursuite and activitics, we must concede that afte¡ all we
might have done, it is etill not cnough. Thie is excellently illuetrated by Nephi,
"... ; for we know that it is by grace tìlat we arc saved, alter all that we can
d,o." (Booh of Morrnon, II N eph.i 25:23)
In his wontìer:ful farcwelÌ addrees to hie people, King Benjamin also
taught the same greât lruth, "I say unto you that if ye should serve Him who hae
created you from thc beginning, and is preeerving you frour day to day, by
lenrling you breath, that yc rnay live and movo and do according to your own
will, and evcn supporting you from one moment to another-I say, if ye ehould
servc Him with all your wholc eoule yet ye would be unprofitable servants."
(Book ol Morrnon, Mosialr. 2:21)
Ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Christ also pointed up this fact in a commentary on one of
parables,
His
"So likewise ye, when ye ehall have done all those things which
are commanded you, say, Ve are unprofitable eervante: Ve have done that
which was our duty to do." (l¡¿ke 17:10)
INSTRUCTION AND ÂDMONITION
ìVe a¡e. indebted to these wonderful teachete and men oI God, Nephi and
King Benjamin, as well as our Lord Jesue Christ for instruction and admonition
on such an essentiaì and important truth.
(Continued on next page)
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOII{T-continued

In

reviewing our failuree and mietakee mey they serve to alcrt us to
continued wigilance and to watch and pray. May we aleo look up to God, humbly
and repentantly, eeeking IIie pardoning grace for our shortcominge.
Ae we enter the Ncw Year, may we look forward with cheerful hcarts and
hopeful anticipation. May we reoolve to do better during the year l9?3 thân we
haye done in the year l9?2 that has so ewiftly rolled away.
May God, the Author of time, intenaify our faith Ând grant us vision,
courage and strength to make profitable use of the time alloted us in order to
better serve Him and to do that which is our duty to do.

W. ß. -4. JJisl"l;s|t'
G.M.B.A. Conference
of November 1972
by lames D, Gibson
G.M.B.A. Editor
On November I1, 1972 at the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Audi
in G¡eensburg the GMB.A Confe¡ence was held,
The morning meeting begsn at 9:45.4..M. Brothe¡ Augusl
D'Orazi,o GMB.A, President, Bro¡he¡ Paul Palmieri, Vice
President, and B¡othe¡ Joseph Milantoni, Chaplain pre.
sided over the day's events. Two meetings were held; the
evening included a progrûm presented by the Ohio Area

torium

MBA and also mr¡sical selections by the other

-A¡eûs

plesent.

Brother August began ¡he morning session wìth a
few ¡ema¡ks to all atlending, urging everyone lo prrticipate and seek se¡ene and productive sessio¡s. Roll call of
office¡s ¡evealed thût most weÌe p¡esent, with the exception of some organizers. A rnoúon was passed to waive thc
reading of the past GMBA minütes of May 1972,
Anfinished Business

'fhe fir6¿ item wâs a leport by Brother Joseph Milantoni thât no progress was made concerning the Lesson
Plans Project. The By-Law Committee reported thst the
additions to the By.Laws were ready and can now be
obtained from the GMBA Librarian, Drother Joseph
D¡askovich.

The Michigan.Onta¡io .A¡ea had submitted a proposal

that the program (camp events and line-up) of future
GMB.A. Campouts be sent to locals Ii¡st fo¡ ¡eview, This
was rejected, as some locals are definitely not up to date
on this idea and this can cause unnecessary delay.
Also rejected was a proposal fo¡ absentceism bal-

loting {rom the California A¡ea.
Tho California group requested help on the Chinle
Indian Project. The GMIJA suggests Lhat individuals help
on their o\în.
The Campout Committee requests that all future
campout registration fo¡ms have a space to list any medical experience an individual may hove and tlso to list any
ordained office an individual may hold. This info¡mation
could be used preparing the camp's program. A, motion vas
passed to purchase t$,o dozen white towels fo¡ beptisms

Lay Missionary Programst The San Carols wo¡k wae
temporarily discontinued due Lo a change over of personnel, À ìettelrvas ¡ead from Brother Tony Brutz, the
Presiding Missionary concerning his desi¡e lo assist in
this program. Hc feels much good can again come from
those interested in the p¡ogrem. Ilrother Joseph Milantoni

spoke o{ a need for assistance in the Muncey Indian
Projecr, The Michigan.Ontario group responsible Ior the

project will set up a systemstic app¡oach to this wo¡L.
They will request all those iûterested to participate, if
possible. Sister Lydia Link of B¡onx, New York has
printed and distributed (via delegates to GMBA) a very
good flicr advertising this need. One should be posted in
every local of the MB,A.. (NOTE: Local P¡esidents and
Sec¡etaries-All pe¡tinent information is contained therei". )
Olliccrs' Reports: Librarian, Brothe¡ l)raskovich ¡eported on literatule on hand. lle obtained 230 copies of
Lhe olde¡ edition and the new additions of the lly-Lews
cen be inse¡ted into the older edition. He also has some
green MBÀ {olde¡s on hand and the price is $1.50 each.
Àll literature may be purchased by coùlacting him at this
add¡ess: Joseph f)raskovich, 52? Fai¡field Drive, Creensburg, Pa. 15601.

The GMIìA Editor, Brother James Ojbson, reported
on thc publishing ol the MBÀ llulLetín a¡d submitting

ardcles to the M8,4. Highlights oI the Gospcl Ncus. IL
was noted that most a¡eas have thei¡ own nervsletter âûd
a copy of each is sent to him, Specilic thanks was again
extended to all who assist in this operation.
Financial Secrelary, Brother James Link, reported on
the ¡eceipts of monies during the past six monlhs. He also
pointed out that the MBA organization has donated a to¡al
of S39,918,98 over a period of seven yeats to thc Genersl
Church. Brothe¡ Gorie Ciaravino, Gene¡al Church President, thanked the organization on l¡ehalf of The Chu¡ch.
ll total of $3,549.58 was collectcd the past 6ix months. À
goal of 9200 per local had been set and locals met thìs
goal.

'Ireasurer, lJ¡other Mark Landrey reported rhat his
report corresponded with that of the Financial Secretary,
and that he also sends a monthly financial report to some
of the GMBA Office¡s.

Brothers Jon Gcnaro and Donald

Ross,

reported
^uditors,
linding all books in good ordcr,

At this lime B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i

commented on the

San Diego local's inquiry conceming whether any music
had been ¡eco¡ded o¡ taped in the past ùy the Ge¡e¡al
Chrrrch; also, if this could possibly be done in the future.
ll'he Special .i\ffairg Committee oI The Chu¡ch was con-
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sùlted on this matter, and their leco¡nmeDdatron was negative on this matter. The GMBA Confe¡ence voted to concur
on this decision.
The four organizers pre6ent gave similiûr repo¡ts on

thci¡ A¡eas' activities, All stat€d that they found good
interost ûnd desi¡es,'I'he four repor¡ing were Blothers
Jack Rosemeier, Northern Pennsylvania; Robe¡t Nicklow,
Southern Pennsylvania; Vince Gibson, Ohio; ¿nd Dome'

nick Rose, Ällântic Coast.
Area Presùlents; Brothe¡ Don Ross, A¡lantic Coast
repo¡ted hosting the GMBÀ Campout, holding an outing

in May, starting an Area history report, hoÌding a fruitful
meeting with the young people, chartering a bus to this
conference, and possibly chatteting a bus trip to the
Mormon pageant

in Hill Cumo¡ah nex! summer'

B¡othe¡ Jon Genaro reported holding successful
canned good d¡ives lo¡ the Indian people in the area (net
¡esults of the d¡ives we¡e Len tons of canned goods,700

pounds of clothing and $200 cash collection. B¡other Bill
I{ufnagle was commended on his persistence in starting
the canned good drive among the Indians there. The Ohio
,A.¡ea MtsA also made a trip on Labor Day to the Muncey
Reservation in Canada and had two baptisms while ther€.

IJrothe¡ Robc¡t Nicklow f¡om Pennsylvania reported
that the ,{rea held joint meetings within the Area, !Ìr'o
Areâ evening meetings, an.,4.rea Campout, purchased thlee

moto¡ bikes for Church use in Nigeria, held the annual
,{rea, made a visit to the Muncey Reservation, held a
):usiness meeting at the "King ììanch," and are planning
toÌurchase six sewing machines fo¡ White River Indian
B¡othe¡ AIex Geùtile reported for The MichiganOnta¡io Area. They collected books to be used by The
Church in Nigeria, have an Are¡r Missionary Program
(visiting people in homes, school, friends, elderly and
etc. ) ,

are updating the Area phone directory, held an Area

picnic, and a fast and prayer meeting with the young

group.
FLor la, reported, by lctteti Ptogtants were held by
various locals, picnics were held at surrounding parks, a
weekend campout, a t¡ip to ¡he Space Center, and a news.
ìetter publication has becn sta¡ted.

At this
the CMBA

Èime
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out gubmit a brochure and othe¡ informêtion to the GMB-A
committee.

À motion was passed to hold a GMBA Cempout in
1973. The ¡esponse f¡om lhe loctls on this Eatter wag
favorable, as per the GMBA request. Brothe¡ August then
¡eviewed the past GMBÅ campouts, the yea¡ and the
locotjon. B¡other Joseph Roes of the cempsite procuremenr committee reported on sites visited for possible use.
A motion was passed that the 1973 campout be held at
a campsite at Dunkirk, New Yo¡k during July 2l to

July 29.
B¡othe¡ Donald Ross of New Jersey next ¡eporled on
the past '72 Campout at New Hope, Pennsylvania, Brother
Don was camp director ênd stated he wished to thank all
who assisted in any way to make the camp a success.
New Business

'Ihe election of office¡s showed few changes, with the
excepLion of Sister Karen Milontoni being elected as
Assistant Secretary. She replaced Siste¡ Alice Link who
is attending college at this time. Also, a lew changes were
made in the office of organizers.
The confe¡ence voted to c¡eate the office of Historian.
The new office will aìso exist at the Alea level. Brother
Mark Landrey was elected to fulfill this olfice. All information of locals and a¡eas will be submitted to him to
record.

À

motion was

p¿rssed

to hold the May 1973

con-

Ie¡ence a[ New Je¡sey. This will allow Io¡ a more exrended
means of associalion in yerious aleas, as lvas done in the
past and proved to be a success.
A ptoposal Irom the Glassport local that any six
month teÌm of oflice in the MBÀ be changed to a one

year term. This is within the keeping of the General
Church pattern. The proposal rwill be reviewed first by
the By-Law Committee.
A lette¡ from the Quorum of Twelve Apostles rvas
read slating that they are willing to support the young
people of The Church insomuch ¡s the yoùng people
dcsire to vork fo¡ The Lord.
It was a good confelence vith rnuch being accomplished. Please try
in New Je¡sey.

Lo

mûke plans to attend the May meeting

the confe¡ence took time fo¡ lunch and
Committee met during the inter-

^ctivities
As the afternoon session begån, B¡other Milantoni
made mention of those in need of prayer due to illness.

mission.

Siste¡ Rose Lovalvo f¡om Modesto, Califo¡nia gave
LhaÌ ,A.rea's activities as follows: The work

a report on

at the Chinle Reservation has been very successful; they
held an A¡ea câmpout in Septcmber; they plan to hold
à rctreat {or the young people; presendy lhey ale collectìng clothes for necdy.children ond the Ladies Ci¡cle
is plonning to buy $500 wo¡lh of blanketg fo¡ use in Tia
Jrrana and for the Indians.
The delegstcs {¡om the MB.{ locals gave their reports

¿t this time. lhcy all reported the different types of
meetings held ând projects used lo rai6e money fo!
various needs.

Brother John and Siste¡ G¡ace Buffa celebrated thei¡

twenty.fifth we<lding anniversary. They were married
Octobe¡ 25, 1947 in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist at the
Edison, New Je¡sey Branch. They are the parents of tluo
child¡en, John and Ronald. B¡othe¡ John and Sister G¡ace

were mar¡ied

by Brother William H.

Cadman, with

Il¡o¡he¡ Rocco Ensana assisting him.
'l'he¡o is a little experience which applies to this
wondc¡fu.l marriage. Vhen B¡othe¡ John lirgt met his
mother.in'l¿w to be, Sister Esther Sgro, she hea¡d a
heavenly voice saying that this man was to be the husband

oI hcr daughter, Brothe¡ John was not told of this wondcrlùl expcrience until a yer¡ late¡ afte¡ his malriage to
Sìsre¡ G¡ace.

B¡othe¡ D'O¡azio reported that the GMBÀ Activities
Committee meetiùg of -A.ugùst recommended that the White
River locqì come under thc California Area M8.4. juris'

diction. He ¡eported also that oll

TWENTY.FIFTII ANNIVERSARY

,A.reas

lrolding a camp-

B¡othe¡ John and Sister Grace are now living iû
.Michigan and vorship with the Drothe¡s and Siste¡s qt
the Warren Sterling lleights Branch. May God con'
tinually bless them.
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touching me with a finger; but still I wa6 not healed. Ihis
vas followed by many months of suffering.

B¡other an¿l Sisúer Pe¡alue

The Gospel In Mexico
'Ihis a¡ticle relates a brief history ol the lives ol
Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Pe¡due and their experiences in estÂb'
lishing Tbe Chu¡ch in Mexico.
When my husband first came to The Church, Sisrer
Mary Lovalvo had a d¡eam of him standing with his arms
strctched our to the Mexic{¡n people, his feet were plentod
in The Church. lbis was eithe¡ in 1947 or 1948. When she
told thio to me I laughed, because to me, it seemed im'
p<issible because of his quiet natu¡e A Iew yeâ¡s lete¡,
n,y husband had a dream in which he ¡aw himself in a
room. A door opened and back o{ the door 6tood a beautiful woman, tall and stately in her nalive costume

(Indian). A voice spoke to him saying, "Give this woman
her baby." We thought this experience was fo¡ The

Chu¡ch to go to the Inàian people, so we related it to The
Church, never ùinking it could have been mcant for us.
Years ol

lllliction

For many years I had been afflicted, having

had

several operations and having spent much time being bed'
¡idden. A,{te¡ th'ese operations, etc., I went down in 1949
lor a siege vhich ìasted approximately five years, the doc.
tors being unable to do anything for me. In l95l after
having gone to the hospital and having some of the greatest
specialists examine me, the only bope given me was an
operation on the b¡ain which had only a 50-50 chance. I
asked the doctor if thet was all he had to offer me. He
replied, "Well, lyhat have you to lose, you are no good this
way." I told him I rra¡rted to go home and lhink it over.
I had been operated on so much, I Jelt I did not want to
go through this.
After lying around helpless Ât home a few v,'eeks, I

decided to have my husband and daughter take me to
Church and get anointed. I was ¿noinied snd a B¡othe¡
had a vision as folìows: He saw me frowning as iI I had
tenible pain, enveloped with a v¡por oI emoke around my
head. The vapor lifted and I was smiling, this gave me
hope. I lelt that some day this te¡rjble effliction would be
¡emoved. Fo¡ the next two years, I was able to sit up s
little, but could not do much ts my strenglh was ljmited
and

I suffe¡ed
In 1953 I

much pain.
became worse.

I

again rvent to The Church

to be anolnted. As the Elde¡ was praying, "Lo¡d, touch
her with Thy Iinger and heal her," another Brother had
the following vision: Hè saw the heavens open and the
stars in the.sky with a hand reoching from th€ heûvens,

Wonderlul Etp.ríenct
On Ocrol¡er 22, 1954, at about 4:30 a.m. I had been
Iying awake becar.rse of pain. The previous day I had begged tìre Lord to either take me home o¡ heal me. I díd not
waDt to go on any more like this, All ol ¿ sudden I felt
myself moving. This seemed very strange to me. My spirit
lefr my body and I was traveling through space. I came
to a pl¿Lce ûhcre there was a small oval.shaped door, It
was very small, I realized I would not be able to go
through it and I knerv th¡t through that doo¡ vas hcaven.
I pleaded with the I¡rd to let me go through, The door
became large enough to allow me to pass through and as
I ascended the steps, my ell¡ows touched the wulls, The
Lold did show me some wonde¡ful things ond a[ the end,
I stood l¡efore Jesus. I-Ie looked beautifr¡l! His hair was a
golden color and parted in the middle in s sort oI a page
boy style. As I recognized Him ¡o be Jesus, I cried out,
"You are Jesus, you âre the Lord." I fell prostlate at His
feet bogging I{im with all my might to touch my body
and heal me. I cried, "You are the only one who can heal
me." lìe asked me, "Are you sure you want to be healed?"
I said, "Yes, Lord, please heal me." I{e asked me again,
"Âre you sure you'want to be healed?" I again answered,
"Yes Lord." IJe then told me what I would have to do to

get healed. Vhen I come to rnyself I tricd to make myself
believe that ir was not of God.
Crcat Load, Lilted
My sor¡l was to¡turcd for two dêys and nights fìghting

it

l¡eoausc I fclt it was difficult to do what the Lo¡d had
comm¿nded. Then again I realized life woìrld not be worth.

while beìng bedridden by not ol¡eying. I decided I would
do anything to get !¡ell. This happened o¡ a Saturduy and
by the following Monday, I told my husband that I was
going to obey v¡hat the Lo¡d told me to do, for I could ndl
fight it any longer and I knew it was î¡om God. Ás soon
as I told him this, ir seemed as il a grcat load tifred {¡om
me.

The following Wednesday night I wcnt to Chu¡ch and
related a part of my experience. Sister Lowther spoke in
tongues and a Brothe¡ had the interpretation which was
as follows: "Àttentit¡n
these word6 are all t¡ue. It has
come from God." By obeying
what the Lorcl told me to do
that I might gain my health, we found orirselves working
among the Mexican people in Los Nietos, Califo¡nia, th¡ee
'wee ks late¡.
Gotl Leading Us
Some rime afte¡ we had srarred this, work, Sister Mary
Lovalvo, who had the dream of my husband with his a¡ms
outstrctched to the Mexican people, cdme to me and askcd
me whether I realjzed tve werc going into the Mexican
work ât the time I told this experience. I told her I did
not have the faintest idea of that, asking he¡ if she knew.
Shc told me she knew, because at thg time I was telling
the experience, he¡ d¡eum came to he¡ about my husband.
When she rold me this, I fel¿ as if an elc'ct¡ic curlent had
shocked me and I started to cry. I knew aL that momenl
more than ever thût we were doing what God wanted us
to do and that He had been learling us. I asked Siste¡
Lorvthe¡ some time afLer we had bcen in the wo¡k if she
had any thought a¡ the time she spoke in tongues. She
said, "Yes, I felt the¡e was a wo¡k for you ro do and that
it would take time,"
Minister Nccdetl
In September of 1959, B¡other and Siste¡ Luna visited
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Me¡ico. The¡e they met a man who was ¡rying to keep a
group together as their minister had left them He asked
i-tr"rn it *"v knew any ministel who could speak Spanish
to help take ovel [his little group as he was not a ministel'
'l'hey ìoll him that in ou¡ Church there was a Spanish
speaking minister. Hc begged them to help him by talking
t; Brolher Pe¡due. B¡other and Sisrc¡ Luna knew how we
felt about Mexico. líc had said many times that we did no¡
ca¡e about going there, there{ore, they hesitated to say
anything to ùs. Aboul two ol lh¡ee wceks af¿e¡ this meeting, this nlan wrote to the Lunas again begging for Brothã¡ Perdue to come. This time they decided to tell us
about it and when we hcard this ìet¿cr read, I felt like a
great sr¡rgc oI electricity go through me and I knew lhen
this was lhe will oi Gorì in our livcs. When I told my
husband how I felt, hc too felt we should go.
Vy'e had wo¡ked in the Los Nieros Mission fo¡ more
than {ivä years and during aÌl these yeats my husbond and
I:praycd ro the Lo¡d to gile us st least onc ycar full time
in the field and that my hrrsband worrÌd be released {rom
any nahrral work. During [hese more than live years,
llrothe¡ Pc¡clue would work swing shifts in the {actory
eight hours dåily gctting home late at night. Â.fter studying fo¡ a uhile he would get a feiY hou¡s sleep and early
r:very rncming rvc woulcl go out and visit âs many fâmilies
as possible. We also wcnt out all day Saturday and heìd
meetings on Sunday. We had quite a nicc groùp thele
lV

cckcncls To Mcxiro

Âfrer having hca¡d the letter sent to Brother

and

SisteÌ Luna, we decided we bad to leavc the Los Nietos
Mission in the care o{ two of orrr Elders while we rn'ould
go wcckends to Mexico to sec if ânything could be done
We finally met the mân who wrole the letter. [Iis namc
was !'ranco (a conve¡Led drunkard) and he lived in the
woìst parl of 'Iijuana, Mexico. We held some mectings in
this aìea as well as with the group ho wanted us to mcet
Âs soon as wc started going to thc ìalter group men_
tioned, the m;nister who had bcen with this group decided
to come back so we decided to stay âway âs we did not
wânt to infringo on ânyonc. We heard again that he left,
so again wc decided to go back.

We met a woman through this l'ranco ¡vho lived in
hìs neighborhood and slte wa¡ted Lo I¡e a ministc¡. She
would go with us to Libertûd wÌrere rve hcld meetings. O¡re
day she told us she had a lot in anothcr section of Tijuana
and rvanted ts to see it, She told rrs we could build a
church on the lot. Wc went Lo see it although we did not

trùst her motiles, This brought us to [he

¿lrea

whele we

now have The Chrrrch. Thjs place is called Colonia Ol¡rc¡a. We lìked this mountain ârea the first time we say it so
wc decided Lo get âcquainled with thc peoplc by visiting
the Iew houses tlìat wcre there. lìvery wcckend they waired
fo¡ us and we wcre Ìrappy to be there. Wc would hold

mcctìngs outside with lhe few that lived the¡e. In the
meaùtìme, we rrould go to the l-ibcrtâd a¡ea and hold
¡neetings in lhc ¿ìftcr'noon, until such time that we could
Ieave there L¡ecause we ditl noL Icel happy building on
anotlìer man's foundation.
W',nderlul

Spir

it

One Surtclay âs \{e wcr'e going ro Colonia Obrcra, this
womon named Parrla, told ll¡odrcr Perdue thtt she had a

drcüm.that 1re were lo h¡ve'l'he Chr¡rch hcre. Wc did not
pay mrrch âLtention to rhis, wc figrrred thât if the Lold
wanted Ilis Chr¡rch hcre, Ilc would make lhc way.
with
^nother
Sunday morning spme lìrothcrs anrl Sistc¡s prayed
us in these bare mounlains ûs it wâs (ìrizzling. Wltilc my
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husband was praying I {elt a wonderfül spirit. I turned to
my companion aftc¡ he finishctl praying and told him I
{elt thâl the Lord was going to put His Chu¡oh he¡e on

this mountait,

While holding tl¡ese outside meeti¡rgs in Colonia
Obrcra, along came Brothe¡ Toribio (who lete¡ became

a ministcr) and

Brother Barajas to listcn. The Lold

touched their hearts and lhey kepl coming each Sunday
bringing their families. Brothc¡ Barajas asked if we had

o ptice to build a chu¡ch to which we replied, "No." He
said, "I am in charge of distributìng these lots l have a
choice lot which I would like to give to The Chu¡ch." He
wept and soid that once the Lord saved him from a firing
squad and hc w¡nted to do something for Hi¡n. We we¡e
glad to get this lot with a hope for the futùre. I(/e put
oursclves into the hands oI the Lo¡d knowing ve would
clo nothing on ou¡ own. When the weather got too cold
we trìed Lo crowd into ¡he house o{ a married couple (our
lirst baptisms). It was just a cardboard shack but it protccted us lrom the ìvind À Brothe¡ from thc United States
olfered to hel¡l make a larger house on Lhe lot given to us
¡io that this oouplc could ìike in it ond we could also hold
seÌviccs therc. Something had to be put on this lot to pro'
tect it lrom sqtatlers. It was just â shell of a house but it
was larget and cheaply made wilhout a floo¡. When it
r'ajncd it would leak and rve would always have a st¡eam
doun the middle oI thc room (Continued in next issue)

Pennsvlvania and Ohio M. B. A.
Areas Meet
Sevenly people from the Pclnsylvanìu Ârea

M II '{

mer with thc Ohio ,¡L¡ca at the Cleveland B¡anch on Satu¡'
day ¿rnd Sunday, I)ccember 9 and l0 The¡c wete also

teri visito¡s from Detroit. Most of r¡s traveled by chartered
bus, stopping along Lhe rvay ât the Kirtland Ternple in
Ki¡tland, Ohio. Aftc¡ an informotive and interesting tour,

wc met at Clevel¿nd for lunch followed by a seminar,
discussing subjects such as Joseph Smith' the beginning

of ou¡ Church and how we, as individuals, should and can
slay righteoùs in the sight of God We directed questions
Lo a punel consisting of Brothcrs Joc Calalxese, George
Johnson, and Rocco IJiscotti. Their knowledge oI the
discussed subjects were a great help to all of us'
We dìsmissc<ì Ior a supper preparcd by the Ohio
Ârca members, and lhen meL for the evening selvice Two
men hom the CleveÌand American Indian Center, one a
Chippewa and one a Mohawk, presented a fjlm entitled,
"The For¡¡otten Americun", causing all present to vividly
¡ealize the plighl of thc Ame¡ican Indian. The disoussion

[hat follow;d was

âcoompanied

bv

God's Spirit ond

broughr many itcms to light We all lelt God's presence
when one of the visitors, at the close of rhe meeting,
expressed a delinite intelest in 'Ihe Church of Jesus Christ'
e"ån ¡o the point of someday, i{ given the opportunity,
becoming a part of it. 'l'his was ¿Ìn inspirational climar to
a dây well spent.
On Sunday, Ilrother George Johnson f¡om l'ennsylvania was inspired to speak on the very impo¡lant sL¡bject
of rhe Love oi Cod. H" was follorved bv Elders Irom both
Pennsylvania and Ohio, elaborating on the subject The
meeti;g was conclutled with a very active, Spirit'fillcd
testjmony rneeting..
I sneak fo¡ the Pennsylvania Ärea. tayjng jt w¡¡s a
worrhwhilc wc"ken,l 'pent in f.llowship !v¡lh our Urothers,
Sistcrs and friends.
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The

Children's Corner

Youngstown, Ohio

Nov. 23, 1972
On Sunday, Nov. 19, 1972, rhe srainrs of dre Youngstown, Ohio Branch rejoiced to welcome back thei¡ Presiding Elder, B¡othe¡ A, .4. Corrado, afte¡ a month's ill¡ese.
We felt a blcssing as he ente¡ed the building, and greetgd
many brothers and siste¡s with the love of God.

Tl4ol"/ ß¡"1",to,
SING, SING, SING

He spokc words oI encouragernent to the saints, to
be more faithful, stating "A.ll things are possible with
God", He also rcad the 23¡tl Psalm, and ¡elated one of
many beautiful experiences he had while in the hospital.
We were l¡lessed in hearing or¡¡ B¡othe¡'s inspiring words,

Dea¡ Ci¡ls and lloys,

Do you know why the cricket sings? The Apache
Indians have ¿n old tale they tell ûbout it. When the
harvest wes good the cricket Inede the most noise. This
was L¡ecause he was happy. lfe kept trouble away and
when he was respected the ha¡vests we¡e plentilul. So
it is easy to understand why the cricket sings when he is

even though he was not

happy. People a¡e somewhot like crickets. When they are
happy they too sing, When things don't go well can we
sing? In Prouerbs we ¡ead, "A rnerry heart doeth good

like a medicine."
'lhe¡e is a story in the New Tesutnenl about two
rnen who sang in spite of their troubles, These two men
were Paul and Silas. They were in the city of Philippi
w[ere they met e young girl possesscd with an evil spirit
which enal¡led her to tell things that would happen in the
Iuture. Men made great profit by letting her preþnd to
Iorecast Lhe future for foolish people.
,{s soon as the girl saw Paul, she followed him for

I)ear Brothels, Sisters and Friends,

I

want to rhank you for yout p¡ayers that weÌe offe¡ed
I was in di¡e need. I also lyant to thank you
for the cards, letters and phone calls which showed your
love a¡d concern for me. Continue prsying for úe that
I may receive my full strength to fulfill my calling.

fo¡ me when

May God's richest blessings be upon you,
B¡othe¡ A, Anthony Corrado

who had made money by her fortune telling. In their
ânger they accused Paul and Silas of doing evil things,
of being trouble makers.
The ¡ule¡s of the city commanded ¡hat Paul and Silas

\TITH GREAT APPRECIÀT]ION
It is my desire, through the rneans of fhe Gospel News,
all of the Brothers and Siste¡s and l¡iends
throughout Lhe various a¡eas of fhe Chu¡ch for their
prayers and for the many get well cards that I have

¡o tbank

received.

May the good Lord bless and repay you {ourfold.
am still ¡ecove¡ing lrom my lecent illness and hope to
retu¡n lo work in the neûr Iutu¡e. Please keep remembering me in you¡ p¡ayers, for we knov,, that God can do

I

men escape.

¡.t midnight, P¿ul and Silas prayed and sang praises
rrnto God. The prisoners hea¡d them. I{ow could anyone
sing in prison? Suddenly there was an ealthquake that
shook the whoìe prison. The lor¡ndations shook! Atl the
doors flew open! The stocks which held thei¡ feet eo
tightly rvere loosed. The jailer was so frightened he drew
his sword to kill himself. He supposed all the prisoners

had escaped, Paul c¡ied with a loud roÍce, "Don't do
thyself any ha¡m, We a¡e all he¡e." The jailer brought
s light and camc trembling and fell down befo¡e Paul
and Silas. They preached to the jailer and other prisoners,
telling ther4 about Jesus. The jailer asked, "Sirs, what
must I do to be saved?" And as a ¡esult the jailer and
his family were baptized into the Chu¡ch,
Thero ¿re still crickets, good hsrvets, sunshine and
open doors. ,And there are

recovered.

NOTE OF THANKS

days crying out words that he¡ masters had taught her to
say, finally Paul cast out the €vil spirit in her. Now she
could no longer fo¡etell the futu¡e. This angered those

bo stripped and lashed with a whip and then put into
prison. Their feet we¡e locked in stocks. Stocks are heety
pieces of wood, locked, with two holes in the middle just
large cnough to encircle the ankle, but not large enough
to pull the foot out. The jailer was wamed not to let ¡hese

fully

We thank God for answering ou¡ praye¡6, and alloe
ing Brother Corrado to return, and take up his duties as
our Presiding Elder.

sdll Sûints who sing in spite

of discou¡sgements.
Sincerely,
Sieter Mabel

aìì things.

Brother Paul D'Ámíco
New York

A NOTE OF--l"kpo't'
TTIANKS TO ÀLL
I rîish to take the oppoltunity at Ìhis time to thenk
all rvho ¡emembe¡ed me with get well c¡¡ds ûnd most of
all with your prayers. I have recently been discharged
f¡om the hospit¡rl and although far from being healed, I

th¡nk God for the reccvery that I have rnade thus fa¡.
I request all to continue renembering me in yoú¡

Nfay

p¡ayers thât The Lord might heal ln€ compl€tely aûd

will give God all the hono¡ and the glory. Again I

.we

say,

Thank You!

Brothe¡ Salodtore Azzinaro,
l,ockport, Now York

Ianuary, I9?3

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

- Branch and Mission News Baptisms At Perry, Ohio
The Saints at the Perry City, Ohio B¡anch have been
enioyi¡rg the blcssings of God as Hc has c¿lled five mo¡e

soúls into His Kingdorn. Siste¡ Garnet Mae Kuhn was

baptized on Octobe¡ 19, t9?2 by Brother Elmer Santilli.
She was conli¡mcd by Brother Ânthony Piccir¡to. Brothel
James L. Finley wus baptized o¡ November 27' 1972 by

B¡orhe¡ Cene Kline and confi¡med by Brother Elmer

Santilli.

Also baptized on Novembe¡ 26 v¡as Siste¡ Nadine
Finley; she was baptized by Brother -A.nthonv Picciuto
and confi¡med by Brother Gene Kline. Siste¡ Da¡inda J.
Finley was baptized by Brother Ànthony Picciuto ¡nd
confirmed Ly Brother Mn¡io Milano.
On December 3, 1972 Siste¡ Olga Nelìis was baptized
by Brother Joseph Manes and was confi¡med by Brother
,{nthony Picciuto.
We have had some rronde¡ful meetings in our B¡anch
and we pray that God will continue to be with us.

Cleveland, Ohio Blanch No.

1

B¡o¡he¡ Robe¡t }Ialas of the West Side Missio¡, wos
o¡dained an elder ût the Eas¿ Side B¡anch. B¡othe¡ Rocco

Discotti ofiiciated and B¡other August Perlioni washed
his feet. B¡othe¡ Halas and his wife we¡e baptized August
23, 1964. He ìs very active in the gospel and a wonde¡ful
'West
Side Mission, and to B¡other
helping l¡and to the
Ätgust, the Presiding Elder.
In our presence we¡e his parents, and aunts antl
uncles,

Â wonde¡ful fceling was felt by all in the testimony
of Brothe¡ Bob and our prayers and love go out to himMay God bless him in his endeavo¡ to preach the Lord's
wo¡d.

Baptism At Lorain
À wonde¡{ul spirit was felt by all

presetrt

in

Lorain, Ohio Spanish Mission as Ilrothe¡ Salvador

the

Gon-

salez ¡endered obedience to the Gospel. He was baptized

by Brother Joseph Calab¡ese and con{i¡med by Frank
Calab¡ese on November 15, 1972.

We are thankfr¡l to God fo¡ the addition to ou¡

Mission.

Elder Ordained At Windsor
B¡othe¡ Kenneth Donald Wright was o¡dained into

the P¡iesrhood on Novembe¡ 5, 1972 ar the Windso¡
B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Ontario, Canada.
Drothcr Vright was ordained by Åpostle Domenic Thomas
after his feet we¡e woshed by Brother Donald Collison.
Ilrothe¡ Kenneth was baptized on June ló, 1968 and
he was ordaincd a Tcacher on February 22, 1970,

New Convert Added At
Edison, New Jersey
Sister Thelesa Ann Br¿vo was baptized on NovemËer

19, t9?9 by Brother .A.ugust D'Orozio and conlirmed by
Brother Rocco Ensans.
We pray that God will bless. our nerr Sister.

Pa.
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Get Acquainted - Reacquainted
Singspiration Night
Varren - Sterling Heigltts Branch
On Sunday evening, November 19, I9?2, the Warren

-

Sterling Heights Branch held a get acquainted - ¡e'
acquainted singspiration night vhich proved to be a very
enjoyable evening for ell. We had a total of 153 in atte¡rdance. We were happy to have the following Brothers
of the P¡iesthood visit \vith us

B¡others Reno Bologna,
Domenic Thomas, Spencer Everett and Dominic Moraco.
Brother Reno spoke a few moments to get our evening
underway. Then, most of our meeting was spent singing
some of ou¡ Iavorite old and new hymns. Ve had a trio,

duel ¡nd also the young child¡en of our branch sing

a

Jew selections.

ll¡othe¡ Carl F¡ammolin then asked the visjting

if they would come forrvard and sing a few
selectionsì thei¡ singing was wonde¡ful and inspirûtional
to all. Thcse young people represenled B¡anches 1,2,3,4,
and Windso¡, We were very happy and surprised with the
many vieitors. May God bless each and everyone of them.
B¡othe¡ Domenic Thomas then gave a few closing
remarks encouraging our Brothers and Sisters to continue
to seek God's wjll and to keep moving forward in helping
The Church to grow.
We then ended our evening wi¡h ¡ef¡eshments and
fellowship. Our prayers and desires a¡e to see The Chu¡ch
gÌow. One of the reasons for this singspi¡stion night was
to int¡oduce the people which live i¡ the a¡e¿ o{ our ne¡v
b¡anch to The Church of Jesus Christ. Our hope and
prayer is thût The Lo¡d would have touched someone's
heart this night and given them a desire to come back and
worship with us again.
We rvould like to acknowledge the young people of
Ilro¡her David l)eBúttista's and B¡other Roland Paleno's
classes for the fine job they did'by going door to door to
hand out invitations to our 6ingspiralion to those of oul
neighbors who live in the a¡ea of our Church. May God
bless each and every one.
young people

Baptism

At Branch No.

l,

Detroit

I'he morning meeting \yas opened by visiting Brother
Frank Morle of ll¡anch No.2. He spoke on the importance
of knowing and having di¡ecion in your liÏe. This gave
ou¡ new Brother Richa¡d Allen Thomas much food {o¡
thought. 'fhe second meeting was left open for testiúony
Everyone was expeoting a testimoni f¡om Blothe¡ Richa¡d
but instead, he stood the¡e for À mome¡t in silence, then
asked to be baptized.
fle was baptized by Brother lVlichael LaSala and
confi¡¡ned by Brother Norman .Campitelle on Novernber
-Vle pray
that God will be with him throughout
26, 19'12.
his life.

ANSWERING GOD'S CALL
Spíritual Rlessíngs greøt or srnaLl,
Pret¡ail'on aLL, uhen ø møn ansuers his cøll,
l/olunt"ered and called by our God,
To preach to all, dbout the stead,ldst rod,
To pøss the øortl ol God, Íø,r qnd, neør,
To holtl, last to Go¡l's hand without leør,

lyhat Ercdleî Llassìng, can any man receíue,
Thotu to sprçad, tllt øord, ol God, in uhon øe belieue.

-Sister

Margaret Abbott
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Obituaries

News From Warren, Ohio Branch
Sunday, November 11, Iìrother Tony Piccuito and

family rìsited the Warren ß¡anch..A.lso visiting

January, 1973

KATHERINE H!]NSHÂW
Sister Katherjne Henshaw, a membe¡ of the Miami,

rvele

B¡others and Siste¡s f¡om Lo¡ain and Youngsùown, Ohio
Brolhe¡ Piccuito opened the service by reading from
fhe 3r¿ chapter ol Ecclesiastcs; "To everyrhing lhere is
a season, and a time to evc¡y purpose under the heaven,"
Ilrolher Tony stressed the point tÌìat now is tbe time for
us b sholv ourselves approved of God, and noù is lhe
timo to build up faith, spirit and confidence. Then we will
be al¡le to rvithsknd lhe liery darts o{ Sat¿n. The Spirit
of God was truly {elt in the message that was given. The

Saints we¡e stimulated by the Spirit of the Lo¡d in
bearing their teslimonies. Âll prcscnt fe1t, as the song
wli¿er wrote, "The¡e's a SÌveet, Sweet spirit in this Place,
and I know that it's the Spi¡it of the Lord."

FÌo¡ida Mission of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, depa¡ted
lrom this life on Monday, October 16, 19?2. She was ùo¡n
on Septernber 5, 1896 and baptized on October 19, 1947.
She is survived by her husband Norman of Hollywood, Florida, She was l¡uried in Vestlawn Memo¡ial
Garde¡¡s in Davie, tr'lo¡ida. Func¡al se¡vices rve¡e conducted by Brother James ShefÍle¡,

Kathe¡ìne was a member o{ the llronx, New Yo¡k
Branch and was o¡dained a Deaconess the¡e. She continucd in thst office until the time of her passing. She
was a membe¡ of the Miami ÀIission when she dietl. She
will be sadly missed by the Sâints and family.

BdptísnL

We rhank God that He has called another soul into
I'hc Chu¡ch. On November 19, Karen llrown was baptized
by Brother Jerry Giovannone, and confirmed by Brother
l-¡ank Giovannone. The Saints rejoice and are thankful
lor the blessings of God.
On Octobcr 3, B¡other and Sister Victo¡ Cia¡olla
celeb¡¿ted their 46th wedding anniversary, B¡othe¡s and
Sisters and several family members helped them celebrate
this joYrnr

occasion

{:.:i.iyiri::

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proùd parents for'
the following ne\{ members of thei¡ families. New ar¡ivals
have bcen as follows
r

Mâtthcw Timothy ¡o Leon and Carol Mazzola Àlger

of Fort Pierce, Florida;
Patricjo lo P¿ul and Linda Paulin of McKccs Rocks,
Pennsylvania;

Cha¡les B¡ian ro Cha¡les and Theodora Seeley of
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania;
Stephenie Sue to Alfred and Maureen Cuer¡ie¡ ol
Windsor, Ontario, Canada;

Larry Michael to Robert and Betty Quinn of Perry,
Ohio;

Ileddings
VITTO . LIEBMAN
Mr. Gregory Paul Vitto and Miss Sha¡on Rochelle
Liel¡man we¡e united in holy mat mony on Novcmber 25,
1972 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Branch No. 1, Detroit,
Michigan.
The groóm's father, Brother P¿ul Vitto officiated ut

the wedding ce¡emony.
Musical selections were p¡esented by Brother Frank
Conti of Michigûn. Witnesses for the ceremony Maid of
Honor Pâulette Vitto and Best Man Ronald Vitto.
'l'he newlywecls will ¡eside in Warren, Michigan.

Prayer Answered
Dear ll¡others and Sistc¡s:

Fo¡ some time
ence

I

I

have wanted to

urite of an experi"

had about three weeks ago.

Ore night, after our company lcfr, my daughter be'
came a

littlc sick. Having four children, wc didn't think
of this, as these things oftcn happen, Had I

too much

kno¡vn thaL my daughter was going to bc so

ill, I

would

have asked Brother V, James Lovalvo, rvho ]rad been
visiting with us, to anoint her; however, he had alrcady
left. Later that night, my daughter became vcry sick. She
lurned pale, and began to vomtt. When she went to bed,
she l¡ecamc restless, and didn't see¡n lo brearhe right,
taking her breath shortly. My wife and I became very
conrx-'rned, and decided to stay up with her all night. We
had neve¡ eûoountercd this kiùd of breathing before. My
rvifc Look ove¡ thc firsl watch of threc hou¡s, then I took
ove¡. IL was a¡ound 2:00 Â,M, I was very worried Íol she
stilì had a high {ever and her breathing hedû't gotlen any
better. Nothing seemed to be helping. I knelt and prayed,
petìtioning God that, if He would heal my daughter, I
would praise and glorify His name in my testimony. While
I was s¡ill on my knees, her Lrreathing becamc normalI was so excited thar I awakened my wifc, and she oame
inlo lle lredroom to scc fo¡ herself.
I {cel this experience was giveû to me bccause ol my
, ompJaining. I l¡ad said that Go,l ,loe"n't hea¡ my p¡ayers;
lle ¡nust havc forgotten me. I bear witness that, Ì{hen I
really needed Ilirn, lle helped me and didn't forget me.
I praise His Holy name to all of you, as in keeping with
my promise b do so. I hope I'll never doubt flim again.
Your brorhcr in Chrisr,
Ca¡l D. Romsno
Sis¿er He¡tha Jones

been a patient

of thc Monongahela ll¡anch

has

in the Mononga[ela Valley Hospital .{s-

sociation, Charleroi Hospiral Division. Prayers are requesled in he¡ behalf, Sis|c¡ Jones is Circulation Maùage¡
Ior thc Cospel lV¿øs an¡l her presence and åctivily arc
misscd by the Staff.
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People Are Inquiring

It's Just Another llleeting

Lette¡s of inqui¡y continue to come to The Chu¡ch
l¡om fa¡ and ne¿¡. Some people want to know about our
Feith and Doctrines. Others request literature in older to

It's almost time for Sunday School, for it's the Sabbath

become better informed about The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Brother Joseph Calab¡ese continues to perform an

excellent service for 'Ihc Chu¡ch in responfing to all
inquiries as evidenced by the following example:
Mr. Wolfgang Proksch
Novembe¡ 10, 1972
ì4.'8505, St.

IM

Nikolai

f)oy;
Bu¡ I'm so tired and weary, so in my bed

l,ll

stay;

Really, ìt's just û meering although I won,t be there,
It ryill be all right to stay home once; I can have a word

of

prayer.

Now is the timc for preaching service and

to do.

I

have so much

I stayed in bed too long-it son't hu¡t to miss it too.
The preaching of The Word on radio I'll hear;
It may not be the same, but st least it's eomething near.

Sar¡sal 66

Steiermark, Austria, Europe

I)ear M¡. P¡oksch:

I

¡eccived your lette¡ (cards) of OctoL¡er 25th. Thank you
for answering my request. I just vanted to be sure you
were receiving the books and ìitelatu¡e we sent you,
Your interest jn our group still puzzles me somewhat. I
had asked how you came to know us o¡ hea¡ of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in ¿he lirst place? We are glad
that you would like to t¡anslate some of our literatu¡e in
Ge¡man. The¡e will be just one thiûg we $'ould ¡equest
you do before you duplicate any of it to be given away.
Send me a copy for proof reading. This is a Gcneral
Church regulation. When the prool copy is approved by

the General Chu¡ch and I can see no reason why it would
not be, w€ will be glad to have you assist us in spreading
lhe truth in Germany. We do not have a group near you
at the prcsent time, Perhaps you could be the one that
God will use to stalt a wo¡k thele.
I will inlo¡m our General Chu¡ch Libta¡ian to keep you
on the mailing list for other copies of the "Gospel News".
While you may continue to write to me in regards to any

guestions you may have, the literature should still be
requested from our herdquarte¡s rt 6th and Lincoln St¡eet,
Monongahela, Pennsylvania. May God continue to lead
you on in your desire for truth.
Sincerely yours,
Joseph Caløbrese

Barclay

"Jesus neve¡ found ¡elie{ in His Divinitv f¡om His
human suffering. Ife took refuge in prayer."
B. Kilpat ch

-T.

M.B.A. time is here, but the day has been so long;
really don't leel like going, I r¡onde¡ what is wrong?
This meeting is such a blessing, others I have told;

I

lor the young and I an getting old,
Wednesday's meeting is called fo¡ fasting and prayer.
I will fast that day, but I can't make it the¡e.
Perhaps it's

The Desi¡e to go to Church

it seerns has departed
I don't know how it sta¡ted.

And the wo¡st part of all, is

But the¡e's slill anothe¡ meeting'Will you and

I

be the¡e

?

With the S¿ints and The Lord HimselfYes,

it's that meeting in the air.

by Brctlrcr Glenn Collins

QUOTABLE QUOTE
"You cannot bring about prosperity by discoüraging
thrift. You cannot strengthe[ the weak by weakening the
strong. You cannot help the wage earnel by pulling down

"Jesus neve¡ w¡ote on paper; He left no printed
book; instead He w¡ote His messfrge upon men, and these
men werc Lhe aposLles."

-Wìlliøm

Time for fellowship service, the time sure goes frst.
shouldn't hurt to miss-I went the Sunday past.
It's just another meeting and although I won't be there,
Next Sunday I will go, for God knows thar I still care.

It

the wage payer, You cannot {u¡the¡ the b¡othe¡hood of
man by encou¡aging class hatred. You cannot help the
poor by destroying the ¡ich. You cannot keep out of
trouble by spending more than you earn. You cannot build
cha¡ac¿er and courage by taking away man's initiative and
independence. You cannot help men permanendy by doing
fo¡ them what they could and should do fo¡ themselves."

-Abrøham

Líncoln
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The Gospel In Mexico

samo place and daily for many yea¡s, they studied the
BìbIe anà llook ol Monnon togethe¡. We realize now that

(Continued from laet losue)

tho Lord lras preparing our B¡olhe¡ A¡ce lor the minist¡y

V aít Apon The

Lod

In February of 19ó0, my husband's compony moved
their plont quite a distance away. He could have con'
tinued in the same job but we decided i¡ was best fo¡ him
not to follow the job. W€ also felt we were ve¡y close to
something and that now was the time to w¿it tlpon the
Lo¡d.

A

couple of veeks belore the General Chu¡ch Con'
in ¡{p¡il we vent to the home of B¡othe¡ James
l¡valvo to tell him ve desi¡ed to leave the Los Nietos
Mission permanently in the câre of some Elders and go to
Mexico, We could not see where the Gene¡al Chu¡ch
would send us full time so we figured we would do the
l¡est we could, but we felt we had to go. Vhen we ¡elated
our feelings and desires, Sister Mary Lovalvo exclaimed
that the previous night she had a dream in which she saw
us going to a desert place. The¡e the Lo¡d blessed us and
that in these desert mountains she saw pools of water vith
children swirnming in them. We have not ¡elated all of he¡
dreem, but it was encouraging lo us es we felt that the
l,ord was leading us,
fe¡ence

Depørlure Fo¡ Meico
B¡othe¡s James Lovalvo, Bob Watson and James
Heaps rttended the Gene¡sl Church Conference and upon
their return, B¡othe¡ James Lovalvo info¡med us lhat the
General Church was backing us and we could go to
Mexico, Immediately, we left our home, ìeaving our
daughter ro stay there and moved inlo a tlaile¡ neal the
borde¡ of Mexico. We stayed in this tlailer one month.
In the meantime 1a'e had two young melr (who latel
become Brothers) build a t0 x 16 ¡oom fo¡ t¡s. We
moved into this room befo¡e it was comPleted. We only
had three walls, using a blanket to make the fou¡th wall.
Shortly after, it was completed and much later another
8 x l0 ¡oom rvas added. We were overjoyed to be here at
least trying ¿o do something for the Lord. We had a small
table, tr,¡o folding chairs, a canp cook stove and two cots.
These mountains were very dark at night. The¡e was no
ì¡rater, let alone electricity, and we used kerosene lamps.
The¡e we¡e many large rats because of the brush, some
snakes and you could hear the coyotes howling at night.
We had a nice group on Sundays, in spite of the fact
that the¡e were so fcw houses in this area. People came
f¡om other areas to our Chu¡ch. We left the Libe¡tad area
although we did get five boptisms the¡e. It tûkes two buses
to get to -rvhere we a¡e f¡om Libe¡tad and our members
l¡avel f¡om there to The Chu¡ch We decided to concent¡ate mostly on Colonis Obre¡a and arcas not too far
away. We lived iú these moùntains for two years then sold
our home in Los Angeles and moved to San Diego.
BuÍ letítlgs Frorn Satdrt

In Arrgust oI t9ó2 B¡othe¡ To¡ibio had an expclrence
in which be wâs carried away in the spirit and rhe Lord
showed hiln thet He had sent us to Tijùana [Ie also tokl

him that materially \ve would neve! lack fol anything but
we wouìd suffer bu{ferings from Satan which surply
proved true through the years. He also told ll¡other
'Io¡ibio the¡e was a work fo¡ him to do but the timc was
not yet. Later on he became a trfinister and a wonde¡fr¡l
help to the work in Mexico. Through Brothcr Toribio, our
prescnt minister Brother Vicentc Arce ca¡ne to Tho
Chu¡ch. Brother Ârce and llrothe¡ Toribio wo¡ked in the

as B¡othe¡. Toribio passed ewÂy in September, 1966.
Shorrly ofter, Drother A¡ce was called into the ministry,
Scve¡ol milcs f¡om ou¡ Mission No. 1, we havc
ûnother mission which is called Mission No. 2. The aversge at both missions is approximately 200 adults per week
and many children. At Missio¡ No. I the¡e a¡e two groups
of people. One group is Ìhe Oaxacqn Indian. Because of
their diÂlect, there is a separate service for them. They
have to be taught in a diffe¡ent and simpler manner, are
very clannish and do not mingle much vith the other
tribes. When lhey are among lheir orvn they feel more at
home and can express themselves more freely and they
testify and pray in their own dialect, Ilfany of them understand a good bit of SÞanish but there are some thÂt do not
understand much Spanish. Interprete¡s a¡e used \¡¡he¡ever
possible. They wear long dresses, strap thei¡ babies on
their backs, a¡e a small people and a very, very poo!
people, living in anything that rvill keep them out of the
wind. They have no furnishings in their little shack, their
life is a h¿rd one. Unfortunately, they do not hûve a
written language.
Requests For Help
People from various pårts of Mexico have asked us to

go to their city to sta¡t a Chu¡ch, but due to the fact thet
there is suflicient to keep us busy in Tijuana for rhe ¡est
of our lives, we hed to turn it down.
Tho Chu¡ch ol J¿sus Christ is registered in Mexico
fo¡ which ve ale thankful as it took a long time.
Up to the prcsenl time, 149 adults have been baptized: fou¡ so far this year and three more to be baptized
in the next rveek or two. The Lo¡d has blessed our people
\rith gleat healings and visions.
There is also anothe¡ small group ûlmost 1,000 oiles

in the intedor of Mexico. B¡othe¡ VceDte r{.rce (Elder)
visits there f¡om time to üime to encourage them, They
also come to Tijûana quite often to keep in touch. One of
the Brothe¡s f¡om Sinaloa who was baptized ten years ago
was o¡dained as a Deacon th¡ee weeks ago in Tijuana.

Brother rlrce, after having spent the month of June in
this place called Sinaloa, reported that he felt lhat this
was a f¡uitful Iield-

Another Experience
Following is an experience had by tsrother Eugenio
Mora Garcia:
"Sunday morning, the 8th of June, I9?2, at approrimately 10:30 â.m,, in our Sunday School class in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. After having sung some hymns
and the praycr was said asking the di¡ection of the Lord,
rve sang another hymn and Brother Eddy Pe¡due asked
that rve all bow ou¡ heads in silcnt praye! and meditation
that the Lord would help B¡other Vicentc who was in
Sinaloa, As we we¡e all meditating and prayìng in silence,
I, Brother Eugenio Mora Garcia, saw a vision ¡vhich I am
going to lelote. Without opening my eyes I saw a natural
fountain witlì wate¡ similar to an oasis. It was approximately 5 feet in diamete¡. It was noL round or oval but, it
was beautiful. Arou¡d it was a space of about l0 feet o¡
more. I saw green vegetåtion, You could see that the

dampness from the Jounttin would irrigate this green
vegetâtion in all the region aboût it. In fiont on one of
the edges thcre was a tree ùot too tâll, about 12 to 15 feet
high, it was rìch in foliage. It gave a lot o{ sharÌe and one
(Continued on Page Fou¡)
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Divine Gifts of God
By Donøld, Ross
The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡ist believes in spiritual gifts
I quote the Fø¿th arul Doctrines,
,A.¡ticle # ll:

and thcy are many.
'We

believe in the promi6es of the Saviour es ¿hey are
ìyritten in Ma¡k 16:15-18, "These signs shall follow

them that believe; in my name shaìì they cast or¡t
Devils; they shall speak with nery tongues; they shall
take up Serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing,
it sh¿ll not hurt them. They shall lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recove¡."
l7e1:
10:8.25.

I

Cor. l2th Chdptct: Booh ol Mormon; Moroní

Both the Àpostle Paul and Mo¡oni reco¡d lhe va¡ious

gifts o{ God. Let us compare their writings. Paul w¡ote

I Corìnthians aboùt .4.D. 59 and Moroni w¡ote about A.D.
421. Despite the diffe¡ence in time (actually hund¡eds of
years), the same Spirit inspired them to wtite. Their lûn.
gùage is strikingly simil¿r and the o¡de¡ of gi{rs is the
s¡Ìme.

The following gifts are recorded by both men:
l. Teach the wo¡d of wisdom
2. 1'eaoh the wo¡d of knowledge

3. Exceeding great laith
4. Gift of healing
5. Working of mi¡acles
6. Gift of prophecy
7. Disce¡nment of spirits (Moroni omits)
8, Angel administretion (Paul omits)
9. Gifr of tongues
10. Intc¡pretation of tongues
ll. D¡eams and visions (Moroni and Paul omit)
We regard the existence of these spiritual porve¡s a6
one of the essential charactedstics of The Church. Mor.
mon (Moronì ?:35.37) solemnly declared rhat the days
oI miracles wiìl not pass from The Church, as long as
thc¡e shall be a man upon the earth to be saved. ,,Fot,',
says he, "it is by faith that miracles are wrought; and it
is by faith that rngels appear and minister unto meni
where{ore, if lhese things have ceased to be unto the
children ol men, for it is because of unbelief, and all is
vain." And Moroni, standing in expectation of early
depùture f¡om the earth, borc an independent testimony,
that the gifts and graces of the Spirit will neve¡ be done
away as long as the wo¡ld shall stand, efcept it be through
the unbelief oI mankind. (Moroni 10 19,23-27)
The gifts of God a¡e endowments of power and auth-

ori¡y, through which the purposes of God are

accomp-

lished, sometimes with accompanying conditions that mãy
appea¡ to be supernatural. By such the sick are healed,
malignant jnfluences overcome, spirits of da¡kness sub.
dued; the Saints, humble and weak, proclaim their testimonies and othe¡wise ùtter plaises unto God in new and
strangc tongues while others inte¡pret thei¡ words; human
intellect ìs invigorated by the heavenly touch of spiriturl
visions and d¡ea¡ns to see ond comprehend things ortlinarily withheìd f¡om mo¡tal sÞnses; djrect communication
with the fountåin of all wisdom is established, and rhe
¡evelations of the divine are obtaincd.
Thesc gifts havc been promised of the Lold unto
lhose who belìeve in His name, and are to follow obedience to thc requirements of thc Gospel. ,A.mong believe¡s
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they ale to serve for encouragement, and as incentives to
higher communìon with the Spirit. They are not given as
signs to gratify carnel curiosity; nor to satisfy a morbid
craving {or lhe spectaculor.
MIRACLES

Mi¡acles a¡e comrnonly regarded as occu¡rences in
opposition to the lsws of natu¡e, Such a conception is
open to question, lo¡ the laws of nrtute sre inviolable.
However, as human unde¡standing of these laws is at beet
b¡¡t impe¡Iect, events slricdy in accordance with natu¡ol
Iaw may appear contrary. The entire constitution of nature
is foL¡nded on syslem and orde¡; the laws of nature, however, are graded as aÌe the laws of man. The operation of
a higher law in any particular case does not destroy the
actuality of an infe¡io¡ one. For example, society has
enacted a law forbidding any men app¡opliating the
prope¡ty of another; yet oltentimes of{ice¡s of the law
forcibly seize the possessions of their fellowmen against
whom judgmenrs may have been rendered; and such acts
are done lo satisfy, not to violate justice.

But any event beyond the ordinary is regarded by
many people as miraculous, supernatural, if not indeed
unnatural. When the prophet Elisha caused the ax to
float in the ri,rer (2 Kíngs 6:5-?), he brought ø his
service a powe! superior to that of gravjty. 'Without doubt
the iron vas heavier than the w¿ter; yeù by the opetatio¡
of this higher fo¡ce i¡ was supported, suspended, or otherwise sustained at the surface, as if it rve¡e held there by
a human hand o¡ rendered sufficiently buoyant by attached
floqte¡s. Wine ordinorily consists of about fou¡-fifthg
water, the lest being â variety o{ chemical compounds the
elements of which a¡e abundantly present in the air and
soil. The ordinary method-what we term the naturål
method-- of bringing these elements into proper combination is by planting the grape, then cultivating the vine
undl the fruit is ready to yield its juices in the press. But
by a pover not within purely human ¡each, Jesus Ch¡ist
a[ the marriage in Cana brought those elebents together,
and effected a change, So, too, when the multitudes we¡e
fed, under His priestly touch ond autho¡itrtive blessing
the bread and fish substance increased ¿s if months h¿d
been covered by their growth according to what we
conside¡ the nstural older.
THE GIFTS OF TONGUES AND INTERPRETATION
The gifts of rongues constituted one of the firet
mi¡aculous manifeststions of the Holy Ghost unto the
Aposdes of old, It was included by thc Savior among the
special signs appointed to follow rhe belie:.er (Mørk
16:17.) The early fulfilment of this prornise in the case

ol the Apostles themselves was reelized at the succeeding
Pentecost, when they were filled with the Holy Ghost and
began to speak in strsnge tongues. When the doo¡ of the
Gospel was first opened to the Gentiles, the converts
rejoiced in the Holy Ghost which had fallen upon them
and which gave them utterance in tongues. This gilt with
othe¡s manifested itself among certâin disciples st Ephesus on the occasion of their receiving the Holy Ghost
(Acts 19:6). Ân unusual manifesrario¡ of the gift rvas
witnessed on the occasioû of the Pentecostal conve¡sioD of
the Jews, already referred to, when the Apostles addressing the multitude we¡e unde¡stood by all the diversified
company, each listene¡ hearing in his own tongue. This
special gift was here associated with higher endowme¡ts
of poweri the occasion was one of instruction, admonitìon,
and prophecy. The gift of interpretation may be possessed
(Continued on next page)
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DIVINE GIF'TS OF GOD
(Continued from page 3)

by th6 one speaking in

tongueB, lhough more commonly
the Beparste polvers a¡e manifested by dílferent persons

THE CIF'T OF HEALING

The gift of healing was exerciscd extensively in the
times of thc Savior and the Apostles; indeed, healing
constituled by far the g¡eater part of the ¡eco¡ded ¡ni¡acles
wrought in that period. In lhe present day, this power is
possessed in lhe Church. Many Saints csn testify to the
fulfilment of the l,o¡d's p¡omise, lhat if His servants lay
hands on the sick they sholl rec<¡ve¡ (Mørk 16:18). The
melhod of administerìng to the a{flicted is by the laying on

oI hands unde¡ lhe authority of the Priesthood, this being

agreeable to the Sûvior's instructions in former days. The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist professes to abide by the counscl
of Jamcs of old (Iømes 5:14'15): Is ony sick among you?
Let him call {o¡ the Elders of The Church; and let them
pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the
[¡¡d: And the prayer oI faith shall save the sick, and the
Lo¡d shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins,
they shall be forgiven him." Though the authority to
administer to the sick belongs to the Elders o{ The Chu¡ch
in gene¡al, some possess this powe¡ in an unusual degree,
having received it as a special endowmen! of the Spirit.
Not always a¡e the administrations o{ the Elders followed
by immediate healings; the afflicted may be perrnitted to
suffer in body, perhaps for the accornplishment of good
purposes, and in the time appointed all must experience

bodily death.
VISIONS AND DRE,{MS
Visions and d¡eams have conslitrrted a means of communication between God and mcn in every dispensation of
time. In general, visions are manilested to the waking
senses while d¡eams are given during sleep. In the vision,
however, the senses m¡¡y be so affec¿ed as to rende¡ the
person practically uncoÌscious, at le¡st oblivjous to o¡di.
nary occurrences, while he is able to discern the heavenly
manifeslation. In ¿he ea¡lie¡ dispensalions, the Lo¡d f¡equently communicsted through dreams and visions, oftentimes revealing lo plophets lhe €vents of the future even
to the l¿test generations. 'lhe brothe¡ of Ja¡cd bec¡use of
his righteousness was so blessed of God as to be shown all
the inhabitants of the earth, both those who had previousÌy
existed and those who we¡e to follow. Unto Moses the will
of Cod was made known with the visual manifeslation of
lire. Lehi received through rl¡eams his instructions to
leave Jerusalcm; and on many subsequent occasions the
Lo¡d communicated with the patriaroh of the weste¡n
world by dreams and visions. The Okl Testament prophets
were generally so favored; e.g., Jacob the father ol all
Is¡ael, Job the patient suffe¡e¡, Jeremiah, Ezckiel, Daniel,

llabakkuk, Zecha¡iah.

'Ihe dispensation of Christ and the Aposdes was
marked by simila¡ manifestations. The birth of John the
Iìapti¡jt wes Io¡etold to his lother while officiating in
priestly functions. Joscph, betrothed to the Virgirr Mary,
received through an angel's visit tidines of the Christ yet
to be born; ûnd on subscquent occasions he received
warnings and i¡st¡uctions jn dreams concerning the welf¡rc of thc lIoly Child. S¡ul of 'l'a¡sus was shown in ¡
visìon the messcngc¡ whom God lr¡as ûbouL to seûd to him
to ministcr in thc or'dinanccs of thc P¡icsthood. l)ele¡ wâs
¡rrepared for the minisry to thc Gcntilcs through a vision
(zlcrs 10:10-)ó): and Johrr wrs so f¡vo¡ed of God irr this
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respect that the Book ol Relelatíon is occupied by the
record. In the Latter Days, The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
maintains a ¡ecord of d¡eams ¡nd visions. It is the olliciaì
General Church Book ol Dreams. Dreams and visions ar€
often ¡cco¡ded in lhe Genelûl Chu¡ch Confe¡ence Minutes,

]'HE GIF] OF PROPHECY
The gifr of prophecy distinguishes its possessor as a
p¡ophet-lìte¡ally, one rdho speaks for another, specifically, one who speaks for Go<ì. It is distinguished by Paul
as one of ¿he most desi¡able of spiritual en<lo¡lments
(l Cor. 14l.1-9\, and its pre.eminence over the gift of
tongues he discusses at length, To prophesy is to rec€ivô
und decla¡e the wo¡d of God, and the statement of His
will to the people. 'fhe function of prediction, often regarde<l as the sole essential of prophecy, is but one among

mâny charåoteristics of thìs divinely given power. Tho

¡rrophct may have as much concern rith tlre past ss with
¿he pÌesent o¡ the future; he may use his gift in teeching
through tbc experience of preceding evenrs as in fore.
telling occurrences. the prophets of God a¡c entrusted
with IIis confidences, being privileged to lea¡n of His
wilì and designs. The stdtemenl eppears lhst the Lord
will do nothing except He reveal His secret purposes unto
l-Iis servants, the propheb (Amos 3:7\. I quote Paul
concerning the ¡ole of the prophct: I Corìnthians l4l.3"IJut he that prophesieth speaketh unto men to edific¡.
tion, and eÌhortation, and comIort." No special ordina.
tion is essential to mÂn's receiving the gift of prophecy.

SPIRITI,]ÄL GIFTS IN THE C¡IURCH TODAY
The Church of Jesus Christ possesses all the gifts
promised as the heritage ol the believer. We can point to
hundrcds throughout our history who bear unimpeached
lestimonies of blcssings and personal manifestations of
heavenly power; to the once blind, deaf, dumb, halt, and
rveak in the body, who have bcen freed f¡om their infirmities through their faith and by the ministrations of the
Holy Priesthood. I want to close with the Lord's promise
found in JoÀ.¿ 14:12 "He that believeth on me, the works
that I do shall he do also; and greate¡ wo¡ks than these
rhaìl he do".

THE GOSPEL II{ MEXICO
(Continued from Page Two)
could see that that place was cool and comfort¡ble, Under
the lree was a man standing and vaiting patiently. The
place was very attrsctive b¿cause the water was clea¡ and
fresh looking, the vegetationl{¿s nice, gleen and looked
comfo¡table. It was everything that a shepherd could want
for his sheep. I um writing this experie¡¡ce fo¡ all who
c¡n rcatl o¡ hear it and I thank God for this experience.

Signcd, Eugenio Mo¡a Caroia
Christ."

- The

Chu¡ch

of

Jcsus

Several years ago Siste¡ Jr¡ne Jones told us she had a

dream ir which she saw us (thc Gospel) going farther
into Mexico rvhe¡e the men worc large white hats, which
they do.
God Is Able
Cod is able to brìng all things to pass and all we can
do is waiL upon IIim. Our prayer is that the Gospel might
nol only go ìnto Mexico but everywhere whe¡e the seed
of Joseph aÌrounds. Pray for us that many souls might find
Lheir way to thc Lo¡d and that we might always be His
humble se¡vants. May God bless all of our Brothe¡s and

Sislers everywhere.
Yours in Christ,
Sisrer Evelyn Perduc
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Ncpbi DeMe¡curio

"Moon M ission Accotn nlislted."
The recent dariog and eucccesful flight of Apollo l7 to the moon

closcs

out a momentoua adventurc of man'g initial cxploration of space. On the day
our Ame¡ican astronauts splaehed down safely in the Pacific Ocean, Preaident
Nixon said, "The eafe return of the Command Module ,{merica marke the end
of one of the most eignificant chaptere in the history oI l¡uman endeavor,...
Let ue reserve a moment to wonder at what human bcinge have done in epace
and to be grateful."
.{.lmost twelve years earlier, May 25, )967 anotl¡et Preeident, John F.
Kennedy, told Congresa, "I believe this natio¡¡ should commit itself to achieving
the goal before this decade is out of landing a man on the noon and returning
him safely to Earth. Now ie the time to take longer atrides, time for a great ¡rew
Ame¡ican enterprise-time for this nation to take Â cìcarlv leading role in epace
achievemenù, which in many waye may hold the kcy to our futurc on Earth."

carrying projectile {ired at the moon. In hie story, "From The Earth to the
Moon," Julea Ve¡ne launched his lunar rocket from a nine-foot caliber cannon
buúcd in the eands oî Florida. Prophetic.like, Verne'e etory pictured the bulletshaped rocket, with its three voyagere aboard, ae it ¡aced torvard the moon,
ewung around it, and came back to a eplaehing ìanding in the Pacific Ocean.
It is estimated that more than 400,000 men and women working for 20,000
companies were directly involved in the entire,{pollo program, which cost $25
l¡illion. Sad to say, three astronauts died in a tragic launch pad fire aboard
Apollo I duriug a flight reheareal,
Ae Preeident Nixon stated eo soberly the day the Apollo 17 a8tro¡auts
('Let us reeerve a moment to wonder at what human
retur¡red eafely to Earth,
bcinge have done in epace and be grateful."
May we aleo reserve a moment to wonder at the mighty promieee of God
to humûn beinge regarding our eternal deetiny and be grateful.
No matter how far man may yet succeed in probing into Bpûce, the Earth
is the place and location of our eternal home, according to Scripture,
NEW JERUSALEM
earth... , And I John saw the holy
city, New Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, preparcd a¡ a bride
fo¡ her hueband. And I hcard a great voice out of heaven eaying, Behold, thc
tabc¡nacle of God is with men, and ìre will dwell wirh them. and they ehall be hie
people, and God himeelf ehall be with them, and be their God." (Reu. 2l:1' 2' 3)
Tlre Bool¡ ol Mormon goes even beyond our Holy Bible in enlightening
ue on this gÌeat trutl¡. In enìarging upon the writinge of Ethcr, Moroni wrote,
"...for he (Ether) truly toÌd them of all thinge, from the beginning of man;
and that aftcr the waters (Deluge) had receded from off the face of the l¿nd it
(America) bccame a choice land above all other lande, a chosen land oI The
Lord; wherefore The l-ord would have that all men ehould eerve him who
dwell upon the face thereof; and that it (Ameriea) wae the place of the New
Jeruealem, which ehould come down out of heaven, and the holy sanctua¡)¡ of
'flre Lord" (Ether 132,31
Thue we are assured by the Vord of God that man's eternal dwelling
place ehall be located ou a renovated EARTH.
LET US \VONDER r\ND BD GRATEFUL! !!

"And I
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Children, Obey Your Parents

Established Mission

by Pau.l D'Anico

Fo¡ many years, mcmbers oI The P¡iesthood have
labo¡ed ì¡ Freehold, Ncw Jc¡sey,'fhei¡ labors were richly
¡ewa¡ded on September 2ó, 1972. Freehold was organized
as an Established Mission. Brothers, Àugust D'Orazio,
District President; James Benyola, Second Counselo¡ of
'l'he Dist¡ict; Carmcn Sgro, Presiding Elder o{ New Brturs'
wick; offìciated at the meeting. All felt the presence and
blessings of the Lord. The following Saints are responsible
for the spiritual and temporal affairs of The Mission:

Ten Commandments given to Moses on
One of
Mounr Sinai was to: "Hono¡ thy father and thy mother
Lhe

that thy d¿¡ys may be long rrpon the land ¡vhich the Lo¡d
'I'hy God giveth thee."

This is a commandment with s prornise attached.
Yet, unfortunately we a¡e living in an era of time whe¡e
the¡e has been û gleat departure {¡om this Commandment.
So many of the child¡en and youth of today ernphati
caÌly declare to thei¡ parents that their ways are old
fashioned, ånd that they lack the mode¡n knowledge and
teachings such as may be ìearned today Consequently
when a mother or father tries ¡o cortect, teach, or instruct
their child¡en; there is a spirit ol ¡ebellion' self'justifi
cation and in somc oases pride, which makes lhe genera-

tion of today leel far superior to their mothels and
fathers. Yet on Mothe¡'s Day, Father's Day, Ch¡istmas,
and birthdays these same child¡en will shine by sending

and giving beautiful cards and Ilorve¡s and other gifts to
their mothers and fathe¡s,
,A.ll of this may be Iine, and certainly displays the
rhought and love fo¡ ou¡ ea hly parents.
Nevertheless, how much bette¡ would it be, and vhat
a better world this would be if child¡en would love, honor
and obey their pa¡ents every day ancl take heed to many
of thei¡ counsels. This wouìd certainly please the Almighty God, and Lhe promise attachcd to the Commandment rvould be fulfilled. Man's promise may fail from
lime to timc, but God's promise never fails.
Now let me take a moment to apply a Spiritual
Interpretation to this Commandmen¡. To those who have
obeyed the Gospel of Jesus Christ, we recognize God as
our Heavenly Father, and The Chu¡ch to be our Spiritual
Mother. 'Would it not be likewise our duty to hono¡ our

I.
2.
3.

Presiding Eìdc¡..............,. Brother Matthew Rogolino
Fi¡st Counselo¡
Brothe¡ Willie B¡own
'leqchers .....,...... B¡other James Crr¡dup (P¡esiding)
B¡othe¡ Willie B¡own

4.

Deacons ................ Brothe¡ Tom Gamble (Presiding)

5.

Deaconesses ,....,.. Sister Connie

B¡othe¡ Butler Fitzpatrick
Smith (P¡esiding)
Sister Ca¡rie Bell Crudup

Sister Bessie llurk
Sister Josephine Hicks
Ilecording Secretary .......,........ Sister Betty Crudup
Assistant Secretary .................... Sister Linda Crudup
Financial Secretary ....,.,......,..,. Sister Car¡ie Crudup
'l'¡easu¡e¡
..... Siste¡ Ka¡en Lowe
... Sister Connie Smith
Lib¡a¡ian
......,.. Sister Emma B¡o¡ryn
Editor
..,.... Sister Shirley Hill
Auditors

ó.
7.
8.
9,
10.
11.
12.

Sister Lo¡¡ine C¡ist

13. Flo¡al Commiftce
14. Trustees

Iì¡othe¡ Butle¡ Fitzpatrick

Ileavenly Father and also to hono¡ The Chu¡ch lou¡
blessìng for all, both
young and old who will hono¡ God and The Church, and
at the same time honor their naLural parents.

Spiritual Mother)

? Therc is a

My true leelings sle that if the wo¡ld in

generaì

could ¡emove the genelation gap as far as yesrs and age
is concc¡ned both naturally and spiritrrally, that God
$ould manifest his pover in greater measure among the

child¡en o{ men.
May God bless you all is my prayer.
To The Sraff ol 'lhe Gospel Newst
We look fo¡wa¡d to The Gospel 1veøs, and it is our
only link with the various branches, so in reading The
Cospel News we a¡e able to sha¡e in the blessings along
with our B¡others and Siste¡s. We a¡e still holding our
meetings on Wednesdays and Sundays, ånd when lve are
blessed vith a vìsiting Elder or Teachel, we gathel to'
gether our B¡others and Sisters who are neat enough to
worship rvith us, 'Ihe¡e is Siste¡ Alve¡na G¡ec¡ in Âlliston,
and ûlso Sister Gail Sampson in Norwood Onts¡io. It is
wonde¡{ul to worship with The Saints of the Most High
God.

tr{ay God continuc to bless you ìn your work to try

to plcase all.
Yours in Ch¡ist,
Brotlrcr and, Síster Douglas Ford, and
S¡ster Fotd,

Sister Joan Rogolino
Sistc¡ Bessie Bu¡ke
Brothc¡ Mattbew Rogolino
Brother James Crudup
Siste¡ Bessie Bu¡ke

Sister Emma To¡¡ance
Our prayer here and everywhere is that the Lo¡d vill
continue to bless the Saints, thei¡ families and {riends oI
the Freehold Mission. We know that God is plcased at
the progressive attilude that prevails in F¡eehold. The
,{postle Paul wrote: "The¡efore my beloved brethren, be
yc stcâdfÂst, Lrnmoveable, always abounding in the wo¡k
of the l,ord, fo¡asmuch as ye know that your labour is not
in vain in thc Lord," (L Cor, 15:58)

No doubt this is just the beginning, the stepping
stone to g¡eater heights.

Donald Ross

ï1'j1i,"."",, o,.,.,",
PS^LI{

l.?:6-8, 15

I

have called upon.thee, Ior thou wilt hear me, O God:
I¿cljne thine ear unto me, and hear my speech.
Show thy marvellous loving kindness, O thou that
savesr by thy right hand them that take refuge in thee
f¡om those lhat r ise un against them.
Keep me as the apple of the eye; hide me under thc

sLadow o{ thy nings.
,{s for me, I shall behold thy fûce in righteousness;
I shall be satisfied, nhen I atake, with thy lìkeness.

Feb¡uary,
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(Reprinted F¡om The Radio BOOK OF SERMONS
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, 1963)

The

The Way Of Salvation

Children's Corner

BT V. H. CADMAN

/l/lol"/ ß¡./,",t"n
THE WATER SELLER
Dear Girls and Boys,
La6t month

I told you sbout

In my talks thùÒ far, I believe I have made it plain
tlìat The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist believes there wqs Â
Complete Apostacy from The Church which was established by Our Saviour. Contrary to the general beliel of
today, we beìieve the gates of hell did prevail ogainst The
Church; but it did not prevail against the principle which
made known unto Peter th¿t Jesus was The Christ, The
Son of The Living God.

I will quote Reoeløtions 74:6,7:
"Änd I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven,

the potter. This tjme I
have a story about a stmnge occupation; that of the waterselle¡. We do not have this person he¡e bec¿use ve have
plenty of wûter. It is ha¡d to realize whât it would be likc
without wa¿€r.

having the eve¡lasting gospeì to preach unto them that
dwell on the earth, and to every n¡rtion, and kindred, and
tongue, and people,

In the hot, dry land of Palestine, wells and springs
o{ wate¡ were few and fa¡ apart, Travelers often car¡ied
goatskin wat€¡ bottles on the backs ol their donkeys so

"Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory
to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship
him that mâde lhe heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and

that they might hûve water while in the deserts. We have
seen camels with water bags on their backs in our geography books in school. Water was precious.

the fountains o{.watets."

A long leather rope held a heavy goatskin water
bottle on the water selle¡'s back. He would bend his back
¡nd üp the mouth of the skin bottle and pour water into
a brass cup. Up and down the st¡eets he went, jingling
lhe cups to le¿ the people know he was coming. Many
¡elle¡s we¡e kind and did not always charge lor the water,
rspecially a thirsty child.
'lhe prophet Is¿iah used the selle¡'s familia¡ call and
added that the people did not have to pay for God's care.
"Ilo everyone who thir¡ts come to the waters snd he .who
has no money, come buy and eat. Incline your ear and
come unto rne, hear and your soul shall li:ve." (lsaì.øh
55:1, 3) rA.lso this sc¡ipture, "When the poor and needy
seek water and there is none and their tongue faileth lor
thirst, I the Lord will hea¡ them, I the God of Israel vill
not fo¡srkc them." (Isaiah 4I:17)
When the prophets wanted to tell about God's love
and care, they told of weter and springs that he had
provided. When they wsnted to tell how much people
needed God, they thought of cool 1,Jarer and thirsty people.

-

No doubt Jesus saw the wate¡ seìlers with their skin
bottles as he traveled along the highways. Some r¡ould
offe¡ wrter to havelers in the name of their gods. Jesus
said, "Whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink
in my name because ye belong to Christ, verily I say unto
you, he shall not lose his rewa¡d." And again he said,
"Whosoeve¡ shall give a d¡ink unto one of these little
ones a cup of cold wate¡ only in the name o{ a disciple,
verily I say unto you, he shall in no wise lose his ¡ewa¡d."
So we.see lhat [he wÂter seller's occupation in Biòle
times was vely important. The water Jesus spoke about
to the woman at tùe eìl is very impo¡tant to us today,
Read His words to the woman at the well, lohn 4:13,14,
Maybe you will enjoy reading more oI this chapter, Can
you understand what he is tclling this woman?
Síncerely,
Siste¡ Mabel

The Christian World has vorshipped the same as they
ùow do for centuries. They have built much, helped oll
clÂsses of people, and their leade¡s are among the best
lcarned; and there is no question that The Father of
Me¡cies has blessed them v€¡y much.

I cannot see i¿ arty other way but thst God blesses
His Creatu¡es inasmuch as they sincerely worship Hirn,
even though they may be in e¡ror as to The T¡ue Plan
of Redemption. On the othe¡ hand, if they willingly worship Him in ignorance, the same woe thÂt was pronounced
upon the Pharisees and Sadducess will be the lot of professing people torlay. Jesus said "Not everyone that saith

unto rne, l,ord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father vhich
is in heaven."
It is often said thst igno¡ance is bliss, and I believe
in many vays it is; but as I unde¡stand The Saviour, He
requires obedience in order to enter Hearen, He decla¡es
in St. John 3:5 that "...Except a man be bo¡¡ oI wate¡
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
Cod." I know not of any source ol power to appeâl to in
ordel to offset His Ruline, fo¡ He decla¡es thet "...All
powel is given unto me in heaven and in earth." His
Word, therefore, is final.
The P¡otestant World of today-much mo¡e than in
the days immcdiately following the ¡efo¡me¡s will accept
one into their fold in almost anyway he may wish, be it
me¡ely a confession of {aith, being baptized by having
rvater sp¡inkìed on bis head, pouring vater on, or by being
imme¡sed if you insist on its being done; but the neces.
sity of being i¡nme¡sed is set aside by most Protestant
Chr¡rches, The authority to enforce compliance to The
Command of Jcsus Christ is consequently sorro*'fuìly
lacking. It is not to be wondeÌed at becouse, nine chances
out of ten, the 6ervant who i6 minislering has not been
immersed himself and does not belìeve it necessary.
,4. pitiful cóndidon exists with professed ambassadors
of Christ. They cannot enforce His comrnandment which
was, "....I am the wây, the trutlì, and the life: .,." On

(Continued on Page Ten)
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A Treatise On Scripture
The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Ch¡ist established in the year
'eighteen hundred and sixty-two has been our spiritual
mother, giving us birth into the kingdom o{ God' She has
brought forth her child¡en fo¡ ove¡ one hr¡ndred and ten
years, She is the l¡¡ide of Ch¡ist, She has brought joy
unto our souls and caused an everlûsting hope to spring
up within us of ete¡na-l life. We as He¡ child¡en, no doubt
have as children of all mothe¡s, brought folth both joy
and so¡¡ow unto Her, some enduring unto the end and
othere falling by the wayside.,
My grandfather, William Cadman' was baptjzed into
the church in 1859, my father,.A.lma B Cadmân' in 1B95'
myself, Russell Cadman, in 194ó, so our family has been
connected with The Chu¡ch for 113 years or an accumu'
lation of 149 years. We have seen much joy and also
so¡¡ow in the lamily of God.

In the spiritual activities o{ ou¡ Chu¡ch there seems
to be something iust l¡eyond our grasp that belongs to the
people of God. This mo¡e glorious height that should l¡e
ours, no doubt was reached by the Nephites on this ìand
afrer Christ had preached the gospel u¡to them and all
had been baptized into the church. No doubt the 3rd,4th,
Sth ve¡ses o1 the Second Chøpter ol ff¿l¿r¿n¿ shows us the
reason, speaking of the people of God's worthie¡ (Saints)
in our limc.
(3) The shield of his mighty men is rnade retl, the valìant
men are in scarlet; Lhe cha¡iots shaìl be with flbrning
to¡ches in the day of his prcparation, and the fi¡ trees
shall be terribly shaken.
(4) The chariots shall rage in the streets, thev shâll iustle
one against anothel in the broad ways: they shall seem
like torches, they shall run like the lightnings.
(5) He shall recount his rr'orthies: they shall stumble in
thei¡ walk; tbey shall make hasLe to the rvall thereof, and
the defense shall be prepared.
This prophesy of Nahum is speaking directly to the
people of God in our day of the outomobile and stetes He
(God) shall recount his worthies (Sainls) that thev shall
stumble in their walk, no doubt the leûgon to recount
them is that some of lhem may be missing or departed
I¡om the faith. We can see clearly the mistakes that the
apostle Paul and others s¡id would take place among the
people of God in their day and finally brought an end
to the kingdom of God on the earth orwhat we know ûs
the falling away of the gospel. Also wé plainly see what
brought the people under the restoration to the condition
that Go(l said through Isaiah, "that unto this mon will I
look" etc. now caû we face the fact thût yJe have stumbled
in our day that will cause God to ¡ecount us to see how
many saints He has? But the defense shall be prepared.
The secon¡Ì clmptcr ol ./oel no doubt speaks of this con'
dition and the help we wjll ¡eceive wíth the priests and
the ministers of the Lord weeping between the porch and
the alta¡, ("Ioel ch. 2 oetse l7). And starting to be in pain
and traviling with God as a woman in :ra..ail (Llicøh
CÀ. 4) and then we shall be delive¡ed. I ask the question,
¡¡Is this travaling starting with the apostles todoy?" And
our pleading vith our people to become separate from
this world in all things that are worldly (sinful). Shall I
name 6ome îorìdly things thst beset our people? No' I
will not for Lhe preseût, the persuasion of us, the apostlcs,
should be sufficient for nòw. Oh if I could convey to my
brothe¡s and iistels the glory oI the spirit of God that is
on me as I write these wo¡ds!
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Now let us return to the fifth chapter oI

Jacob,

sevcnlieth verse, whcn thc Lo¡d wor¡ld send his servant
ând thc servant brought other servants fl¡td they were few.
This is yet to take place and is sta¡ti¡rg the completion of
the defense that is prcpâred for the people of God, Ilrotbers and Siste¡s, how few shall we be? Five o¡ six,
filteen or twenty, or cvery membe¡ oI the Church of Jesus
Christ? I pray it is the lålter.
'l'hese se¡vants shall go and labor (in the days yet
ahead) widr thejr mighß and obey the commandments of
thc Lo¡d in all things (something that has nol yet becn
done under the resLoretion ol the gospel). And the¡e shall
begin to be the natural fruit in the vineyard again which
frùit was most precious to God from the beginning. Now
at this time Lhe pureness of the Gentiles will be so glorious that God will reveal unto the Gentiles the things which
thc b¡other of ,Jared saw cven to "unfolding unto the¡n all
my rcvel¡rtions, saith Jesus Christ the son of God. (Sec
Ether Ch- 4)
ln the tÌve¡rty-{irst chapter of I'hird N ephí, tenth a'ltl

it spcaks of God's se¡vant again, no doubt
tìre samc one spoken oÍ i¡ Jacob Ch,5 ue¡se 70, that would
csll other servants and they would be few, The eleventh
verse states, "The¡efore it shall come to pass that whoso.

elcventh verses

eve¡ will nol believe in my'words, who am Jcsus Ch¡ist,
which the Fathc¡ shall cause him (the servant) to bring
Io¡th unto the Gentiles, and shall give unto him the power
that he shall bring them forth unto the Gentiles." It shall
be done even ûs Moses said, "They shall be cur off from
among my people who are of ¡hc coveùânt." Now lhis
plainly slates that those of the covenaùt (people of God)
who will not belìeve the words of Jesus that God will
oause this servant to bring forth unto the Gettri¿es shall
be cut off from among his people. Now is this unbelief
brought about because we, as the people of God, do not
Lrnderstrnd whaù is to take place among dre Gentiles in
our day? And we look beyond the mark unto the restoration of Is¡ael rs {r nation that is not to take place until

"she which t¡availeth lÌas brought forth" Micøh Ch.

5

æ¡se 3.

I find in reading of the people of God in all

ages of

time, their largest stumbling block is that they do not
ùnde¡stand rhe day in which they live. We in our day
should shive to understand, thût we may not be taken un'
awares wheù these glorious things comc unto the Gentiles.

Now we see the Gentile chu¡ch in such a glorious
condition thrt they obey the commandmenls of Cod in all
things, that they exercise fûith in the Lo¡d even as the
b¡othcr of Jared did and l¡ecome sanctified in the Lord
to such an extent Jesus unfolds unto rhem all of IIis
¡evelations. Now the church in this sanctified condition
produces from Joseph a choice seer, a deliverer, the
ancient o{ days. I feel at this time to say, "Glory to Cod
in the highest, peace on earth, good will toward all men,
B¡othe¡s and Sisters, we see the glory of Zion."
Ou¡ fathe¡s understood the Choice See¡ would be
raised by the church people. Raised meaning he would
be conve¡ted and obey the gospel as you and I have and
taught the things of God and develop into such a man, as
the scripture speaks o{, that he may lead the people of
God until Jesus comes in His glory. The Choice See¡
developing among the people of God in Zion fullills the
wo¡ds of Paul in Romans Ch- lI, uerse 26, "Thcre shall
come out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn ei{ay
ungodliness from Jacob": and no'w we see the Choice
Seer as spoken oI i¡ Second, Nephi, tLírd, chapter,
(To be continued)

'fhe Churoh of Jesus Ch¡ist, Mononsahela.
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Declaration Of Purpose
WE BELIEVE in t-he inhe¡enr righr of ell people ro
reta¡n spirirusl and cuftu¡al values, and ¿hat the free
exe¡cìse of these values is necessary to the normal develop.

rnent of any people. Indians exe¡cised this inherent right
to lire their own lives fo¡ thousands of years belore the
white man came antl took their lands. It is a more complex
world in which Indian people rr,ho first settled the Ne\y
World and built the great oivììizations which only now s¡e
being rlug out of the past, Iong ago demonstrared rhat they
could msster complexity.

WE BELIEVE that rhe hisrory and development of
,{merica show that the Indian has been subjected to
duress, undue influcnce, unwarranted pressures, and poli-

cies which have produced uncertaìnty, frustration, and
despair. Only when rhe public understands these conditionls and is moved to take action towa¡d the formulation
and adoption of sound and consistent policies and programs wiìì these destroying factors be ¡e¡noved and the
Indian ¡esume his no¡mql growth and make his maximum
contrillutiolr to modern society.
WE BELIEVE in the future of a greater Âmerica, an
Ame¡ica which Ìre were filst to love, where life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness will be a reality. In such a
future, wjth Indians and all othcr Americans cooperating,
a cr¡ltural clim¡te will be c¡eated in which the Indian
people will grow and develop ac members of a l¡ee society,
To complere our Declaration, Ì{e point out thût ir the
bcginning the people of the New World, callcd Indians by
accident oI geography, were possessed of ¿ conlinent and
a way ol life. l¡ the cou¡se of many lifctimes, our people

had odjusted !o every climate and condition from rhe
Ärctic to the torrirl zones. In thei¡ livelihood and fâmily
relationships, their ce¡emonial observances, they reflected
lhe diversity of the physical world they occupied.
'l'hc conditions in ¡+hich lndians live today reflect

in nhich every basic

a

of lifc hos becn t¡¿nsfi¡¡mcd. Even the physical wo¡ld is no longer the con.
trolling fector in determining whcrc and under what conditions men may live. In region ûfter ¡cgjon, Indian groups
found their means of existe¡ce either totally destroyed or
wo¡l<l

aspect

materially modified. Newly introduced discases swept away
o¡ ¡educed regional populâtions. These changes were fol.
lowed by major shifrs in the inre¡nal life of tribe qnd

famiìy.
The time came when the Indian people wele no longer
the ms¡iters of thei¡ situation. 'Iheir Ìife wavs su¡yived
suLjcct to rhe will of u dominanr sovereign power. This is
said, not in a spirit of complain!; we unde¡stand that in
the livcs of all nadons of people, there are times of plenty
and times of famine. But rre do speak out in a plea for
undcrstanding,
When we go befo¡e the .Amerìcan People, a6 we do in
this l)eclaration, and ask fo¡ mate¡ial assist¡nce in developing our ¡esou¡ces and developing our oppo¡tunities, we
posc a moral problem which cannot bc lcft t¡nanswered.

l'or the problem we raise affects the stânding which

or¡¡

nrtion sr¡òliin$ before world opinion.
Our situation c¿ìnnot be relieved by approprì¡rted
funds alone, Lhough it is eclually obvious that ;iLhout
capital investmcnl and funded serviccs, solutions will be
Jelayed. Nor will thc passage of time lessen the com.

plexities which beset a peoplc moving totyard new mcaning
and purposc.
'l'he ånsveÌs tve seek ¿¡rc not commodìties to bc pu¡.

Pa.

Pase Nino

chåsed, neither arc rhey evolved automatically through tho
passing of time.
'l'he elfo¡t to ploce social adjustment on û money-¿jme

inte¡val scale which has cha¡acte¡ized Indian administ¡a.

tion, has resulted in unwanted pressule and f¡ustrÂtion.
When Indians speak of the Continent they yielded,
they are not referring only to the loss of some millio¡s of
acres in rerl estate. They have in mind that the ¡and sup,
ported a universe of things they knew, valued qnd loved.
With rhat continent gone, except for the few poor
parcels they still retain, the bssi6 of life is precoriously
held, but they mean to hold the scraps and patoels as
earnestly Âs any small notion or €thnic group was ever
determined to hold to identity and survival.
What we ask of Áme¡ica is not charity, not paternêlism, even when benevolcnt. We ask only thet the natur€
of our situâtion be recognized and made the basis of policy
and action.

In short, lhe Indians ask for assista[ce, tech¡icsl snd
financial, Ior the timç needed, howevet long thot may trc.
to Ìeg¿in in the A¡ne¡ica of the space age some mea¡¡ure
of the adjustment they eljoyed as the origìnal possessors.
of thei¡ native land.

You Should Know. . .
Br tosEPH

ROSS

Yorr ShoL¡ld Know.. ,
l) Thar items used in Chu¡ch services such as sacra.
ment rrticles, pulpit covers, basine Ând towels, should be
consecrsted by the prayer of the Ministry beforc being
used. they shall be ¡etained by the Deacons and Dea-

conesses in the Chu¡ch building for this purpos€,
You Should Know . . ,
2) That we as a Church observe Sunday in acco¡dance
with God's CommÂndment. The Church does not believe
that any type of busiíess shall be operated o¡ Sunday by
a member, e)lcept those businesses such ûs a ¡anch ol
fa¡m rrhere livestock must be fed and milked o¡ a humanitarian instilution involving hospitals o¡ nuÌsing hom€s
which, of necessity, must operste on Sunday. Furrher,
meml¡ers shall abstain f¡om spending money on Sunday
except in emergencies, o¡ 1yhen trûyeling on chu¡ch wo¡k.
Persons lailing to comply with this ¡estriction shall bo
dealt wirh by their Branch Elders.
You Should Know . . .
3) 'Ihe proposed General Church budget for the year
Ì973 is a little less than thût of 1972. All are reminded
the entire Church is on yeorly budgeted basis so that
members ¿r¡c requested to gire only one sun¡ lor totÂl
Gener¿l Chu¡ch requirements,IF, and it is a big IF *
every mcmbe¡ would donate the sum of $5.00 a month,
The Church wotìld excecd r'ts budget. Remember, if you
can give more, do so, this compensates for those that can.
not gìve. .Another aspect of donating is that IF every

WORKING MEMBER would donare g10.00 per month,

lhey alone could support the Gene¡al Church budget.
You¡ contìnued support in any fashion is a necessity Ìor
YOUR CHURCH to be self.supporting in its goals.

l)
2)

QUOTIS WOIìTIi REMIIMBIìRING

The besr ¿dc, in soul.wjnning is CONTACT...
God never in¡ended His clìurch to be a ¡efrigerator
jn wbich to p¡ese¡ve perishable piety. He intended ir to be
an incubato¡.i¡ which to håtch converts,
Líncícome.

,3) The difficulties
Lette¡

lot bitter.

-¡. ro make us
of lifc a¡e inLended

Pace
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'I'HE WÁ,Y OF SÁ,LVATION
(Continued from Page 7)

He that
¿nother occÂsion, The Maste¡ said, ".
climbeth up some othe¡ way, . . is a thief and a ¡obber."
If we come His Way, it will make us nise as serpents
and hs¡mless s6 doves, not leaving us in ignorance but
enlightening ou¡ mir¡ds and soùls to understand llis
Great Purposes in The G¡eat Plan of Redemption brought
b pa6s by the shedding ol His Bìood o¡r The Cross

In

Romans 1:16, I read where Paul Says of The
Gospel, "... it is the power of God unto sslvûtion to every
ore thût believeth; to the Jew {irst, and also to the Gre€k,"
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are vcry positive [hat Je6us Cl¡¡ist is The Everlasting
Gospel. The Gospel that had been preached from the
beginning; lor the¡e is only One Gospel that will save the
soul. Let him be accursed who preaches any other, said
Paul.

Now, for us today lct us have fairh in the fact that
God is still the same. A babe was bo¡n into this wo¡ld in
the year of 1805. I{is pa¡ents' name rvas Smith. They
named thei¡ babe Joseph, so he became known as Joseph
Smith. I{ad his parents been n¡med Brown, then it would
have been Joseph Brown; bùt his parents' name was
Smith. Consequently, their childrens'name was Smith.
(Continued next Issue)

t¡nde¡stand from this that The Gospel will save, if we
believe and obey. Otherwise, if we do not obey, it will be
condemnation for us.

I

Jesus certainly made

it plain when He commissioned

His Disciples !o preach The Gospel as ¡eco¡ded in

St.

Mark l6:15.18, inclusive:
",. . Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every clestù¡e. He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shall be damned.
And these signs shall follow them that believe;
In my name shall they cast out devils; they shall
speak with new tongues;
They shall take up eerpents; and if they drink
any deadly thing, it shâll not hurt them; they shall
lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover,"
Such was The Gospel The Saviour taught His Disciples to preach; and Paul taught The Same Gospel. Hc

decla¡es The Gospel, as previously quored. He also
says in Galatians 1:8 "But thoLrgh we, or an angel from
heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that which
we have preached unto you, let them be accu¡sed." Please
bea¡ in mind that Paul taught obedience es well as belief.
Now, the instances I have ¡eferred to in Revelation
14.6,7 oÍ an angel flying in the midst of heaven, having
The Everlasting Gospel to preach to the inhabitants of the
earth indicates The Gospel has come down through the
ages. No wonder It is ¡efe¡¡ed to as Eve¡lasting. I ¡ead
that It was preached to ,{b¡aham. I ¡ead of The Chu¡ch

i¡

the wilderness. It could not be The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist and be void of The True Gospel. Hence, The Gospel, undoubtedly was preached in the rvilde¡ness.

f ¡ead i¡ lleb¡ews 4:2, "For unto us ]vas the gospel
preached, as well as unto them:.,.", meaning those in
the days of Moses and the prophets. I ¡ead in Genesis 6:9
that Noah rvas pe¡fect and walked with God, How could
he be perfect without obedience to The Gospel? It is
obedience to The Gospel that brings perfection, is i¿ not?
I ¡ead in I Co¡inthians 10:1.4 that they were baptized
in the sea and that they drank of That Spiritual Rock that
followed them; and That Rock r¡as Ch¡ist. I ¡ead in
I Pete¡ 3:20 that "...while the ark was a preparing,
wherein few, that is, eight souls were saved by water." It
'does not say they were saved by the ark, but saved by
water. -Again, I ¡ead in St. Luke 13:28, "Thc¡e shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see .{braharn, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets,
kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrust out."

in

the

Jesus says unless a man is bo¡n of wate¡ and The
Spirit, he cannõt see The Kingdom of God, The Scriptures

A Joyful Day In Ï'he Lord
At Fredonia
On Sunday, December 10, we had a day oI feasting
où the word of God at Fredonia, as ou¡ bÌothets expounded to us. Our Sunday School lesson was taken from
Íhe 25th chaptq ol Genesìs; wherein Bsau, dcspising his
birthright, sold it to Jacob for a mo¡sel of b¡ead and mess

o{ pottage (lentils).

Before the two boys were bom
in prayer and was told that she

Rebecc¿ had gone to God

would bea¡ twins and the elder would serve the younger.
Jacob hono¡ed God throughoùt his life, and God was with
him. The Lord said, "Jacob have I loved and Esau have
I hatcd." We compared this heritage which God saw fit
to bcsto\v on Jacob as our heritage in the Gospel of Christ,
that we might never let it go as did Esau. God foresces sll
things, and though God should have had Jacob born first,
he permitted Rebecca's scheming to bring ûbout His will,

Late¡ in the worship service Brother,A.rthur Gehley
¡ead from the l2th chãptû ol Lukc, readÁg the parable
that Jesus told conccrning a ¡ich man who sought only
treasu¡es for himsell and was not lich towa¡d God; God
said unto him, "Thou fool, this ¡ight thy soul shall

be

required oI thee, the[ whose shall these things be, which
thou hast provided?" Using the next ve¡se for his theme,
"So is he that layeth up treasures for himself, and is not
rich towa¡d God," Brother Gehley expounded many
truths to us. He said "It is nol \{long of us !o provide for
our old age", as that is only wise, but where ou! treasure
is, there shall our hearts be also. [Ie said that Jesus was

wiser than any other man, and told

of the Samaritan

rvoman a[ the well and how He made known unto her that
He was The Messiah and she believed in Him, and she ran

ìnto the city telling the men "Come see a man which told
me all things that eve¡ I did: is not this the Ch¡ist?"
Brother Russel Cadman, rny natural and spiritual brother,
spoke further on the same theme of being ¡ich towa¡d
God and laying rp treasùre in heaven.
In the evening meeting the young people sang tû'o
selections from our hymnal. They do so well, and are
being brought up in the way in which they should go;
somcday, we shall have a ha¡vest of souls obeying the
gospel,

It

ü'as trùly a blessed day.

Sístet lìd¿th Cad'man Te¡¡ilL

'I'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa,

February, l9?3

- Branch and Mission News News From Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
On Tuesday, December 19, l9?2, the Sistels oI the
Aliquippa Ladics Circle held a special Christmas meeting'
P¡esident, Siste¡ Josephine Ross, introduced the service.
Siste¡ Victo¡ja D'.A.ntonio, the Teacher, read the Scriptttres in Luhe, Chøpter 2, conce¡ning the bi¡th of Jesus in
Bethlehem. Sister Ruth Jumper, the Àssistant Teacher,
then ¡ead 11l Nephi, Chapter l, which gives an account
of the signs given of the Saviou¡'s birth, The Circle members then sang severel Ch¡jstmas carols.

Folloving the service, Sisters Joyceann Jumpe¡ end
Donna Palmie¡i se¡ved a buffet lo¡ the women of the
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Deceml¡e¡ 31, 1972, VJe had some friendly chatting and
the group automâticslly rvent into the singing oI Hymns,
Before l<,ng, it was an evening of singing praise, giving
testimonies and prayer. The highlight of the testimonies
Ìvrs thst of Brother Ron Dye¡, for surely The Lo¡d is
working in this young räan, as well as the other young
people in our g¡oup and th¡oughout The Chu¡ch. B¡other
Burge read some Scripture and spoke a ferr words o{

inspi¡ation. We had visiting with us, the Staley family
fron Glassport, Pennsylvania. A beautiful spi¡it wqs felt
by all. Wo're su¡e that whe¡ever the Saints were gathered
to praise God on this New Year's eve, tha¿ it was a time
to be remembered by all. We will co¡tinue to pray Ior all
the B¡anches and Missions, and please lemember our
Mission in your p¡ayers.

Ci¡cle.

Ât

a ¡ecent Sunday service

in Ä.liquippa, Beverly Ann

Kunklc, daughter of William and Siste¡ Bonnie Kunkle,
was blessed by Brothcr Paul Palmie¡i. The child's mother,
Sistcr Bonnie, was ¡ecently baptized in Octobet 1972.
May The Lord continue to bless their {amily.

'We're

Baptism At Edison, New Jersey
Sisùe¡ Terry B¡avo was taken to the waters of baptism
on Novembe¡ 19, \972 hy Brother A.ugust D'O¡azio and

was confi¡med by Brother Rocco Ensana,
We Þray that God will bless our new young Sister as
she ente¡s into a new life, May God grant her the stlength
to serve Him as He has done to us,

At The Fountain Drinking

God has called another Blo¡her into the Priesthood.
Brothe¡ Ken Wright was previously ordained a Teacher;
then, on Sunday, November 5, 1972 he was o¡dained into
Ministry. Brolher Gorie Ciaravino, ou¡ Gene¡al Chu¡ch
President, and Apostle B¡othe¡ Domenic Thomas met nith
us this day.

B¡othe¡ Go¡ie and Brothe¡ Domenic both

spoke,
exhorting each ond every one of the responsibilities oI the

P¡iesthood. Our Brothe¡s also told us of the importÂnce
of all of ou¡ callings into the Gospel-that each of us has
a responsibility belo¡e God to bear our testirnonies o{ tho
Restored Gospcl

to lhose souls in the wo¡ld.,After

Baptism

confi¡med her into The Church.

We are thankful that God has been ruith us ¿s a
mission and we pråy that He rvill call many more into
His Fold.

the

Brother
Domenic was divinely inspired, and we all felt the Spirìt
of God in the o¡dination.

Âs rhe meeting lvas about to close, Drother Mario
Ono¡ato stood up and mode his request to be reunited
with the Chu¡ch. Brothcr Ma¡io spoke in the very deepest
of humility as we all rejoiced to hea¡ his request. Oul
B¡othe¡ was ¡einstated befo¡e the close of the meeting.
Brothe¡ F¡ed and Siste¡ Maureen Cue¡¡ier also had thei¡
baby Stephanie blessed and snointed this day. She was
bo¡n with a problem with her throat. Thei¡ baby is feeling
fine now, and she can cry beauti{ully.

vith some Íavo¡ite
of ou¡ Prcsiding Elder, Brother F¡srrk V¡to ..GLORY TO GOD, WE'RII AT THE FOUNTAIN
Now we sum up this write-up

wo¡ds

DRINKINC.''

Your Brothcrs ønd Sisters ol the
lVíndsor Branch, Canøtlø

Beginning Of A New Year
What a marvelous way ìo bcgin the new yeal! The
mcmbe¡s and f¡iends of Erie, Pennsylvania Mission
garhcred at thc home oI Siste¡ Kovacic on the eve of

Jersey

The Spirit of God was {elt in our midst as Sister
Sonja Marie Ellessen asked for her baptism. She was
taken down to the weters of ¡egeneration by Brother Willie
Lee Brown on October 29, 1972. BrcLhû James Howsrd

NOTE OF TTIANKS

preaching, B¡othe¡ Ken was ordained by Brother Domenic,

'Ihc prayer offe¡ed during the o¡dination by

At Freehold, New

Dea¡ B¡others and Sisters,
Some time ago my wife, Siste¡ Concetta Cspone,
suffe¡ed a stroke which seriously affected her physical
capacities. He¡ mental stûtus has also regressed, Presently
she is in a wheel chair and has to be ca¡ed {or like an
infant.
I have ¡eceived many lette¡s end ca¡ds of encourage.
ment from many of you, You have offe¡ed prayers in our
fo¡ which I shall be forever grateful.
behalf

-

I do feel that with the
continued prayers of the Saints, the Lo¡d will sustain me
and givc me the necesssry strength to take cale of my
compaûior.
Recentìy we celebra.ted our golden weddiûg annive¡sa¡y: filty years of love ûnd mutual respect and lilled
with many happy memories.
I 1{ânt to express my deep gratitude to all of you for
your kind thoughts and remembrances.
God bless each and everyone of you fo¡ I do feel that
yorr are sharing my burden.
I remoin your very appreciative and grateful Brother
in Christ.
JosePh CaPone,
Bell Branch, .Califo¡nia
The futu¡e seems grim but

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to the proud parents for
the indicated new membe¡s of thei¡ families. New a¡¡ivals
have been as follows:
George Emil,

r'lces we¡e held at Tampa, Flo¡ida and conducted by
Brother Frank Rogolino.
She is su¡vived by two daughte¡s, three soûs, trto
b¡others and thirtecn grandchildren.

J¡. to George and Brenda Sove¡ns of

MARY GRIFFITI{ VILSON

Vanderbilt, Pennsylvonia,
-Alyssa LeeAnn

to William and Glorja Leftwich

oI

West Elizabeth, Pennsylvanio,

Terrance Lemonet to M¡. and Mrs. Tom Gamble of
F¡eehold, New Jersey, and
Christino Lorrine to Don and Wilmu Watson of F¡ee

Sistcr Mary G¡iffith Wilson passed on to he¡ ete¡nal
home on Novembe¡ 17, 1972. She was bo¡n in 1891. Sister
Mary was a faithful membe¡ of the West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
She is su¡vived by Mrs. Virginia Richards, Mrs. Ann
Dias, and Mr, Glenn,

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Fred
Olexa. She was laid to ¡est in the Monongahela, Pennsyl'

hold, New Je¡sey.

Obituaries
M]CIIAEL STR,\UCH
B¡othe¡ Michael Strauch passed f¡om this life on
Octohe¡ 29, t9?2 at the age of sixty. Brother Mike, as he
was known to all, was bo¡n on July 5, 1912 in Helen,
Pennsylvania. He was baptized into The Church on Sep'
tember 25, 1949. He was o¡dained a Deacon in the Van'
de¡biIt B¡anch.
He is su¡vived by his vife, two sons, three brothers,
snd four sist€rs.
Funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brother Joseph
Shazer with burial

at

Flatwoods Cemetery, FlatÌvoods,

Pennsylvania.

vania Cemetery.
Sister Wilson was one oI the oldest membe¡s of the
West Elizabeth Branch wbcrc she also served as a Deaconess..As a former Secretsry oI the Gene¡al Ladies Up.
lifr Circle, she ¡emained very acliv€ until he¡ death. She
wìll be missed very much by all,

DONAID F. YOLKEII
M¡. Donald F. Volker passed f¡om this life on December 23,1972. Mr. Volke¡ was the husband of Sister Elaine
Ciccati Volke¡ of Detroit, Michigan, Branch No. 1.
Fuire¡al se¡vices were conducted ût the A. II. Pete¡s

liuneral Home,
lVc pray that God will comfo¡t the lamily.

B¡othe¡ Mike will be missed by all.

Church Calendar

-o-R. RICI{MAND
SHERMAN
B¡othe¡ Sherman R. Richmand of the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch of The Churoh of Jesus Ch¡ist passed on
to his ¡eward on December 31, 1972. He was bo¡n on
January 9, 1887 and was baptized on July 24, 1955.
He was buried on January 4, 1973 4t Heb¡on Cemetery. Funeral se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brother James
T. Moo¡e.
He is su¡vived by three sons, two daughters, and one
brothe¡.
B¡other Richmand lr¡as noted among his family and
friends as a good example of a mán devoted to God. He
was the filst convert in the Imperial area eighteen years
ago.

---..-.{'MÄRY PALELLA
Sister Mary Palella passed on to he¡ etehal rervard
qn Decembe¡ 30, I9?2. Sùe was a member of the Fort
Pierce, Florida B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
She was bo¡n on September 9, 1902 and was baptized
in Lo¡ain, Ohio on Dece¡nbe¡ ?, 1924. The fune¡al se¡-

The following is a list of 1973 events of

Gene¡al

Chu¡ch and ¡egional interest.

* l)enotes .the meeting will be held in the General
Church Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania,
Ma¡ch 3-Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Circle in Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania,

Ma¡ch 9, 10 &
Bell B¡anch,

ll*California Dist¡ict

Confe¡ence in

Ma¡çh l0-Flo¡ida Dist¡ict Confe¡ence

in

Lake

Wo¡th,

Ma¡ch

t0 & *ll-Pennsylvania District Confercnce

in Glûssport and .4.udito¡ium.
Ma¡ch l? & I&-Ohio Dist¡ict
Ap¡ìl 7-Pennsylvania

Conlerence in Youngs-

.Area M,B,A. Annual Semínar

Day in Imperial.

Apli,l 26, 27, 28 & 29{¡-General Church Confe¡ence.
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conce¡n. The Elde¡s did the anointi¡¡g o{ the sick, but
prayers wcre not only the Elder's job-it was everybody's
part. It wûs not unuoual to call the Minister at aûy hour
of the day or night to pray for the sick; any Brother or
Sisbr thet would visit would kneel by the bedside and
pray, sornetimes a se¡ies of prayers. I ¡emember one
morning I took Brothe¡ Joseph Corrado !o a sick Sister;
she had been ill so long, He prayed five times in the
course of Iour hours, and the last time, his prayer was
¡no¡e e{fectual and fe¡vent, as it is written, (James 5tl6l
Some of his words vere, "My God, my God, tord of Alt,
this woman has suffe¡ed so much. She has child¡en and
he¡ husband to care for. Won't you heal her now!" Sister
Rose Piacentino cried softly, "Go to the othet room, Brothe¡ Joe. I am well." The husband cried for joy. Shc

April1973
General Conference Notice
April I973 General Church Conferencc will
convene on'l'hureday, :lpril 26, 19?3 at 2:00 P.M.
in the General Church Auditorium in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania,
The

The Thursday and Friday eeeeions will be for
the PRIESTHOOD O]\LY.
The Saturday eeeeions and Sunday meeting

OIIices: 6th & Lincoln

will

be open to everyone.

dressed and made us lunch.

A Special Led,ger

Our Sunday eervice will begin at 10:00 A.M.

A would like to mention some oI the Sisters that took
thc midnight shift attending to the sick bur fear I might

Nicholqs Pietrangelo
Executioe Secretøry

LEST WE FORGBT
During the 1930's and 1940's when thele .was no
hospitalizatjon or Medicare, ou¡ Ladies Ci¡cle of Detroit
volunteered nursing and doing family se¡vice to the sick
and in time of death among our people.
This service was twenty-four hours a day. Generally
Sisters se¡ved fo¡ each two to six hours, depending on
how many voluntee¡s ve had and the needs in thei¡ ãwn
homes, Brothers, mostly those with cars, fu¡nished t¡ans.
¿wo

portation, especially at nighr. I rook the midnight shift,
which consisted of pìcking up the Sisters from theìr homes,
taking them to the sick, and to ¡eturn them to their homes
afte¡ they completed the hours of se¡vjce.
Fastíng and, Prayer

Every Thursday mo¡ning the Ladies Circle held

a

fasting and prayer meeting. A numbel of the men vould
go to work fasting on the seme day. The purpose of the
fasting generally would be fo¡ the sick or the Þ¡ie"thood.
During the war yea¡s, the cause of peace and safery of the
people involved became the main conce¡n and. prayer.
- O{ten as I would pick up Sisters from the sick people's
homes, I would look at thei¡ faces, so weary and pale,-and
they also ïaced dìrtics at home, huving children, husbamls,
cho¡es of thei¡ own. The ca¡e of the sick wos their mri¡t

miss some, but they a¡e w¡itten in a speciol ledger in the
Kingdom of God. The men kepr rhe lome lires trurning,
and the women kept the house. I cherish the thoughts of
such grcat days. I was awakened at 5:00 A.M. one morning
by our departed beloved John Paleno. He knocked al my
bed¡oom window when I did not hea¡ the knock at the
door. "My vife is very sick, come and pray for her," he
said. On arriving at his house, D¡. Carbo¡e was pacing the

living room floor, angry; he had summoned an ambu.
lance, "A¡c you Marco?", he said to me. "Yes, I am," I
said. "Do whatevcr you have to do, or you may haie to

perform lhe last rites," he said.

On walking into the bed¡oom, as usual two Siste¡s
were by her bedside, one was Mûrriett¿ Ruzzi ¿nd the
other Cathe¡ina Benedetto. Nicoletta was tossing wildly,
speaking out of he¡ mind ae the fever was high with
pneumonia, and he¡ unbo¡n baby was overdue.

I anointed her as it is ¿he manne¡ of the Chu¡ch and
knecling next to he¡ bed I prayed briefl¡ walked i¡to thc
living room, and the docto¡ hurriedly walked into the bedroom. He came back to ¡ne and said, "What did you give
to he¡?" I took the litde bortle of oil our of my pocker
and said, "I anointed her head and prayed."
He was a completely diffe¡ent man now, lhan when
walked into the house. We both walked bûck into the
bcd¡oom and Sister Paleno vas calm, gree¿ed mc, and I
saw the rveory faces of those two Sisters who had both
se¡ved and prayed all night long.

I

(Continued on page 3)

Our Journey To Italy
by Brotlrcr Raymond anà Sister Ma¡y Cosettí
days

We left Pittsbu¡eh on June 17, 1972, We spenl a few
in Youngstown, Ohio with the Brothe¡s and Sis[e¡s

there. On June 19 my daughter drove us to Brothe¡
Biscotti's home where we lodged overnight. The next day
B¡othe¡ Biscotti d¡ove us to the airport. We ìeft Cleve'
tt 2:30 p.m. for New York, a flight
land*Hopkins
half hou¡s, We boarded a trensadantic,
of one and a ^irport
Boeing 747 jet at Kennedy .A.irport and took ofl at 9:20
p.m. with 38ó passengers aboard. It took seven hours to
Milan rnd it was a beautiful flight,
My brother and his son met us there and we were
happy to see one anothe¡. We then went to thei¡ home and
visited with them a few deys. They drove us to Switze¡'
land; it is a beautiful country and the homes are at the
Ioot of the mor¡ntains.
Late¡ we left fo¡ Vicenz¡ to see Brother Ma¡io Mils'
no'e brother; his name ie Emidio Milano. He is a member
and Elder of ou¡ Church in ltaly, We had û nice visit with
B¡other Milano a¡d his wi{e. They have a very nice home
and cou¡teously welcomed us.
Cíty on Yaleß
We risited the city of Venice; the city is lruilt on
v¿ters and is very nice to see. They do not have any cors
'lhe¡e was an a cappella choi¡ from Brigham Young Uni'
vcr6ity o{ Utah who were going to sing. We went to hear
them; there were sixty-two boys and girls and their singing
was beautiful. We spent one and one-half daye there'
We lhen left for Rome to me€t où¡ son-inJaw, our
daughter, and our granddaughter rrho wel€ on a tout of
Iiye countries. We enjoyed a day and a half's ¡eunion with

home!"-in English. It made us feel so good that we
cried. We thank God for our Brothe¡s and Sisters
whe¡eve¡ we go. We stayed here ten days, had washing of
feet rnd The Lo¡d's Suppe¡, They had not htd feet
washing lor six years. They havc a nice home and a beauti.
ful flower garden. It was hard to leave them and we had
known them only a few days.

Ve

for the Isle of Ponza snd the
made my wife very sick during the

boa¡ded a boat

\{&ve6 were so rough

it

thrce hour trip. We held a meeting on Sunday end a very
nice group turned out. B¡other Joh¡ Romano's niece f¡om
Det¡oit, Michigan was visiting he¡e with he¡ husband and

daughter. We were happy to meet

all

the B¡othe¡s and

Siste¡s. B¡othe¡ Silverio Mazella, formerly from the
Bronx, New York is ¡eti¡ed and liyes here on the Island.

Vc took Äi¡ Scaffo back to the mainland. It travels
on top of the \.râte¡ and the ride ryas much bctter and
faster; one and one-half hours cornpared to three hours

thcm.

by boat.

The next day we flev to Reggio Calabria to visit
B¡other and Siste¡ Lo Ricco and ve spent a week he¡e
visiting all ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters. We held one meeting,
te¿ching them the Faith and Doctrines of The Chu¡ch.
Brothe¡ Lo Ricco is the Elder rsho ca¡es for Tlte Churclr

Our next stop was .{scoli Piceno to visit a B¡other
who formerly was a member of the Imperial, Pennsylvania
ts¡anch. His nâme is Domenico Silvester and he is up in
yea¡s. He wss glad to see us and we had À little talk ìtith
him. We also met B¡other Joseph and Sister Nancy Ciotti

there.

of the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch, 'who were

Wc departed for San Dimet¡io Co¡on¿ and had to
rravel all day to get to BÌother Bonfiglio's home. It was

visitirrg his siste¡ the¡e. We spent a whole day together
and it was a great joy to meet someone from the U, S, A.

six in the evening when we got there Ând we 'were very
rired. We stayed there seven days and held one meeting
on Sunday. The¡e was a nice tu¡ûout of Brothers and
Sisters, We met Brothe¡ Angelo Ferraro who has ¡etired
I tried to teach them the Faith of The Chu¡ch.
The weathe¡ was cold ¿nd rainy. Brother Bonliglio is the

to ltaly.
Elder

in

charge. They have their orvn building and

it

made me think of the church building in West Elizabcth,
Pennsylvania, only it is somewhat larger.

'We t¡aveled to Buccino whe¡e Brother l,ona¡do
F¡ancesco is ¡hc Elder in charge, It raincd almost aÌl the
time we were there, B¡othe¡ F¡ancesco is up in his eighties
and is getting very feeble. We held a Sunday mecting antl
I t¡ied to te¿ch them the way The Chu¡ch should be. We
visited all the Sâints in thei¡ homes. There is anothcr
Elde¡ who âssisls Brother Francesco.
IVelcome llome

Ve next visited Basilice to

sce B¡othcr and Sister
Piet¡orenze who once lived in Detroit, Michigan and have
retired to ltaly, Ihe {irst thing they said was "Welcome

Bach to Rome
Back to Rome to see anothe¡ Brother and his aged
morher. They were very happy to see us snd we had feet
washing and The Lo¡d's Supper with them. They are still
Iaithful to their calling.

Afte¡ this visit, v¡e wcre on our way to the Island of
Sardinia, Our plane arrived latc at night in Oblia whe¡e
we stayed overnight. We then trûveled by bus, transfcrrìng
a numbe¡ of timcs and finally arrived ìn the city of St,
'Ie¡esa. We went to the home of B¡other and Sister Spigno
where we lodged nine days. We held one meeting he¡e and
during the week, lye taught them, ¡eading f¡om the Bióle
a¡<l the Bool¡ ol Mormon.

The nexL place \ye visited was Cala Gona. We had to

caìl lJrothe¡ Stefano Romano to pick us up. In all our
trûlels in Italy, we wcre rlelaycd many times due to
strikes against thc aìrlincs, rail¡oads or l¡uses.

'Ihe ll¡others an¡l Sistcrs in Sa¡dìnia are very
(Continucd on Page Four)

active

'l'hc Church of Jcsus Ch¡ist, Monongahela,
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MIRACLES OF

A LIVING

GOI)

Many will write of the New Ycar's Dvc mcering. Änd
if youl meeting was lìke orrrs there is much to say.
llL-¡t I wor¡ìd like to write âbout some of the mi¡aclcs that
took place that night and the following day.

truÌy

At

Page Thrcc

We havc a prctty church building here, l¡ut no ¡esidcnL Ministcr. 'lhis is a great place for an enthusiastic
youùg Minister'. It is a be¿t¡riful town âbout 22,000 sttong,
¿¡ greát opportunity for you, My home is abour 400 miles
north of hete.

Pray fol mn ¡rnci tlr, S¡irrts L,.r'¡.

Nick Pietrangelo was praying, Sister Rafacla Di Fulco s¡w the hand of God. Also

at

Pa

12 o'clock as Brothe¡

Yours in love,
Brothcr Mark Randy

12 o'cìock Sistor Rosalie Campitellc and Sisrer Mary

f)ichicra (neither of whom could attend the meetìng),
said they felt the achal presence of God in thcir homes.
My husband, who is nol û member was waiting outside of church for me, Ând by the power of God he was
told that lìothe¡ ,Àntonio Pietrangelo would closc the

in prayer.

meeting

Siste¡'llarl¡a¡a Mangiapane said she hea¡d hc¡ two
young children tell a neighbo¡, about how they had {ell
the spirit of the Lord. ,{nd how happy they were to be

af lhrt

meeting.

The rvorld says that God is dead. But whcn the little
child¡en can feel his presence, let us say our God eternalìy lives. Ve should welcome 1973 with faith and hope.
My Ilrothers and Sisters I feeì this will be a year of
prûyer, mirâcles and above all unity. The cvil one can
not conquer us if r¡,e a¡e ùnited in â bond of love. Let us
ri(l oûrselvcs of anger, hate, envy, and or¡r evil tongues.
This yeor through God's power and a lot of lìonest
cffo¡t of ou¡ own, Ìye shall forgc ahead. Wc shall use the
Polver that is in prayer. We shall reach out and lind the
couÌage to m¿ke ùs victors over Satan. 'fhen we shall
receive an ove¡flow of God's blessings. And the uo¡ld
rvill see that we ùre indecd o peculiar people. A people
that walk with God. Let us give not only our soùls. But
our hearts snd minds lo lhe service of ou¡ Lo¡d. In this

the dawn of a New Yea¡,
Sis¡e¡ Diana Thompson

O FI-,{SHBACI(S
35 YEAIìS ACO

-

MARCH

O

1938

Cospel Neøs firsr pr jnring-Bro¡her Villiam H. Cad.
man was the Edito¡. The papcr was printed on 8/2 x ll
inch paper. The Edition conrâined four pages. The lead

âÍticle read as folìows: To tlLosc utho møy read this small
paper, ltnoøn as The Gospel Ncwç, I d.írect these øortl,s.

I

øas ortlatned ìnto the Ministry

ol

The Church ol

Jcsus Christ in thc ycar ol 1902 an¿ h¿ue endeaoo¡etJ to
pteach the Gospel these man! years, but thís ìs my lírst
I)cnturc to ed,it a paper. Il succcsslnl [ ¡ntend. to (],eùote its
colunLns to that which is gooù and Cod.tíke antl, especially
in the ínt¿¡cst ol the alorcnamerl Church ol øhich I am

a tncÌnber.

In
spared

pubLishíng thís little uolume, I wíll not ask ¿o be
ol any citicisrn due to anythh;g that is not good

øn¿ just, but I trust you xaill L)e coü¡derdte, shoul¡l the
pdper not ûLecL your approoal ín tlle roay oi style, síze
and euen íl it appcqls a lìttle crud.e Lo your eyes, beúr ¿tu
mind tllat ts on Editor and, Publísher I am ín my inlancy,
Yours sinccrely,

Eùlcr Vìlliam H. C¿rlmnn.
NOTE: This printing is Ilrothe¡ Cadman's Iirst vcnture in
printing The Gospel News'l'he next issue was not
nted until March ì945 and monthly sìnce that

Þ

date.

LEST \vE FORGET

25 YEARS ÂGO

(Continued lrom Page I )

Docto¡ Ca¡bone ordcrcd hot watc¡ from the Sisters,
sent the ambulance back and twenty minutes later we
heard a baby cry ând Nicolet¡â speaking aloud, "Let his
name l¡e Alma." The father said, "Âlma he shaìl be,"
Brother Paleno had insisted that his wife would not
go to the hospital until his Minister had first prayed for
his wife.
You may think as you wish, and judge as you will,
but the simple childlike faith oI our people has paid off
over and over again,

F¡íend Doctor Cart¡one

Docto¡ Carbone became my friend, delivered
prccious Lydia and charged us only $35.00.
exchartge her for 35 millions.

I

my

wor¡ld not

I will concÌudc by sayìng that a volume colrld be, and
should bc written of the miracles ¡nd unmatclìed love of
orrr people.

I

MÀRCH

1948

20 YEARS AGO
MARCH 1953
B¡others and Sisters of Lockport met with the Saints
in Rochester, New York. The children o{ the Rochester
lìranch presented an Eastel prog¡am {o¡ the visito¡s.
15 YE^RS .{cO
- MÀRCH 19s8
IJ¡other JoseÞh Bittinger and llro¿he¡ Alma Nolfi
¡etu¡ned Irom missionary work in Nige¡ia, Af¡ica. B¡olhcr Bittingcr became very ill and was advised by doctors
lo come home. They reporr baptizing two hund¡ed converts.

l0 YE^RS .tGO
M.{RC}I 1963
Brother Go¡ie and Siste¡ Àntoinetle Ciaravino a¡e
visiting San Diego, California Branch. B¡othe¡ Go¡ie
officiated in the blessing of his granddaughter Kimberly
lleth.

in Yucaipa, California. By the
grace oI God I am weÌì; I do not knorv how much good
I can do here. I am knocking oÌ doors, but ferv ask me to
am on a missìon

come in.'l'he Saints here fixed ¡nc a bed
Chu¡ch.

-

Gene¡al Laclics Circle met in the homc of Sister Sadie
Cadman, The total membership of The Ci¡cle is now 2?8.

in back of The

s YD^lìs ÁGo

-

M^RCH

1968

Ilopelawn, New Jorscy Branch vas blesscd with
thrcc bûptisms; R¡othe¡ f'homas Benyola, Sister -Anna
Bcnyola anrì Sister Li¡da l)'Orozio.

Thc Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,
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Piano-Karen Milantoni

W. ß. 1.Ais|lis|t'
Campout Plans Made

Registration-Joe Ross
Reccption lìobert Dyer
Campfire---Jim Cenaro and Ron f)yer

'Ihe next item of business wts to point oul that since
ùe GMB,¡\ had a¡rpointed a GMBÂ IlisLorian (Mark
Landrey) that Locals and Ârcos shorrld do the same. Ihis
should be regarded as a Io¡mal olfice at futùre business
and
mectings. They would rnake histo¡ies of their

bY I amcs D. Gibson

G'M.B.A. Editor

On Saturday, Janr¡a¡v 13, 1973 the GMBÀ Ä ctivitv
Committee met. The meeting was held in the Chu¡ch
building in Erie, PennsYlvania.
The meeting was presided over by Brother Paul
Palmieri, GMBA Vice P¡esident. Brother A.ugie D'Orazio,
GMB./| P¡esident could not attend duc to sickness in his
{amily. The¡e was a fai¡ attendenca of officers with some
excusing their absence fo¡

va¡ioug ¡easons.

The minutes of the last meetiûg held on Nove¡nl¡er
ll, l9?2 were tead and accepted. A suggestion was made
at this poinl lô have the date, location and etc. ¿vailable
at the current years GMBA Conference for the following
years GMBA Campout
It was also pointed out th¡rt the donation måde to

Local and send them to the GMBÂ l{isto¡ian. ^Ìea
thjs time it wds noted ¡hat trro additional questio¡s^twould be on future Campout forms. They are:
l. What o¡daincd ofiice do you hold?
2. Do you huve any type of medical training?

A suggestion was also made thflt wc
l¡ook,

The 1974 Campout site will be decided by the C¡tmpouL Procùr'emeDl Committee who will report their tecom_
mendation before the May Confcrcncc. ,,l.reas unde¡ consideration by motion are Muncey, Michigan and Pinetop,
Â¡izona.

OUR JOURNEY TO ITÄ.LY
(Continucd from page 2)

a $900 deficit fo¡

the ovc¡all bill.
The lorthcoming July Campout was disct¡ssed

lt will

be held at Dunkirk, New York on Jdy 2l to Julv 28.
B¡other Joe Ross of the câmp procurement committec
reported the following costs for thc camp:
First, children under 2 years of age are l¡ee of all
costs. Child¡en Jrom two to eleven (inclusive) pay:

ìn p¡eaching the Gospcl Lo everyone they meet We held a
meeting at ?:00 a,m. in the morning so that some of them
could go to wo¡k at 10:00 a.m, We felt God's presence

hcre very much. The weather was very nice during the
Íou¡ wccks we were there. I did a lot of preaching and
plandng of thc sced.'I'hey asked a lot oI questions on the
Book oJ fulormon and

B¡cakfasL $.60, Lunch $1.00 and Suppor $1.50. Iìcgu'

Iar fee plus insurance $.50 making ¿ total of
'I'Ìrose twelve years of age and older

will pay: Break-

fast $1.00, Lunch $1.75 and Supper $200. Regular
lee plus insuranoe $.50, making fl totâl of $5,25 per
d.y.
'I'ent fee per night is $1.50 per unit. Campers, Trailers, etc. is $2.50 per unit fo¡ cach night lf those
sleeping in a tent, trailer, camPcr, ctc eat all their
meals in the dining hall the $1.50 or $2.50 per night
per unit is NOT payoble.
Ilrothe¡ Paul Pal¡nieri then cxplained the Camp Director's dulies, no¿ing that the Di¡cctor answels to the
GMBÂ President and his committec and tha¿ the indi'
lidual Câmpout Committee Chailmen report to him (the
Director). Ilrothe¡ Ch¿¡les Jumper was clected as the
Camtr l)i¡ector fo¡ the 19?3 Carnpout lle therr appointed
the following committces and associaLed ch¿i¡men:
Semina¡s--Vincent Gibson and
Recrc¿tion-Bob Nicklow

Bill

Hufnagel

Publiciry-Lydia Link
Coffce Pot-Jesse Ca¡¡
Canteen-Flo¡ence LaRosa and Bsther f)yer

Rulcs-Richa¡d Pa¡done, Jon Genaro and Ralph
Cartino

P.A. System and Sigus-Mark Kovacic

I

taught them as l¡esr I could

Return to Americu

$3 60

per day.

ùsc hymns Irom
song

our Church hymn books for any planned Campout

the Gene¡al Chu¡ch budget was received when most needed
and appreciated,
Thc ¡esults o{ the "Pay-as-you-go System for eating
at the pest GMBA was noted. 'fhe¡e werc 520 people fed,
$231,45 was received and the¡e \Yas

Ma¡ch, I9?3

Pa.

Finally, when ou¡ labors and t¡avels in Italy

were

concluded, lve headed back to .dmc¡ica. Our rrip coming
homc was five hou¡s lûte.

We surely waIìt to thank God for wotching ove¡ us in

all our t¡avels. We also a¡e thankful to God that in spite
ol some of the conditio¡rs we had to live ìn. we did not get
sick.
Withor¡t a ca¡, lrxv¡ling in ltaly was very inconveni'
ent, especially in handling our luggage On one occasion,
rve had to change buses sevcn times irr one day.

We thank everyoDe who remembeled us

in

praye¡

during tìre time we werc away We thank God fo¡ this
country

1ve

live in. Wc do not realize how well off we

rve go to a dilferenl countly.
'We can worship God in our ol{n

are

until

rvay-we ûre f ree to

do as we choose. Many peol:le in olhe¡ lands tre not

as

f¡ee to do so. Thank God for the Cospel that has come our
way.

It is a rewarding fecling lhat wc have done some good
Io¡ ou¡ B¡olhe¡s and SisLcrs in Italy a d th¡t we have
made drcm a litlle stlongc¡ in thc ftith oI our Chu¡ch.
Our hopcs arc [lìa[ thc seed we havc plantcd will
grorv ¿ìnd be J¡uitful and that Thc Church will grow
strongor, lcading and guidi¡g the Sai¡ts in the ¡ight way.
May God bÌess'Ihe Chr¡¡ch all ove¡ the world.

March,
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'I'hc Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, l,a.
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT
TI.IE PASSING OF TÏTO PRESIDENTS
Our rration was still in mourrìir¡g over the passing of Preeident Harry S.
T¡r¡man when only a Iew weeks latc¡ our nationaì mourning was deepencd by
the suddcn passin¡¡ of President Lyndon B, Johnson.
OUTPOURING OF SI'I\{PATHY
The deathe oI these two former Âmerican Presidenta touched olf an
outpouring of sympathy throughout our country ae well ae many countrie8
throu¡¡hout the world.
Teìevision, radio autl thc printed páge recounted rnany highlighte in the
liveg of rhesc two nol¡le pubìic servants.
It certainly was impressivc ro bchold film flashbacke of Preeident llarry
S. Tr:unran kissing the open Iloly Bible tpon taking the Preeidential oath of
office; the first time in the lVhite llouse, ehortly after Preeident Rooeevelt's
deatlr and the second tirne, on inaugural day, January 20, 1949.
Ilie boldness, firmncse and tenacity duting hie yeare of public eervice will
long be rernembcred, beginning in hie native state of Miseouri, through two
terms in the United Statee Sennte, as Vicc-President and then President of tho

United States.
Upon the unexpected death of Preeident Franklin D. RooeeveÌt eo eoon
after being inauguratcd fo¡ a fourth term of office, Preeident Truman boldly
and ekilìfully aeeumed his ncw and aweaorue dutiee of Preeident. Space doee
not permit euflicient commentary on his many courageous and wise decieions
in pureuing Preeidential cour.¡es oI action.
RECOGNITION OF ISRAEL
However, we pause hcre to note one outstanding decieion he made in
forcign policy. As goon as ferael dcclarcd itself to be a sovereign state and
governûrent in 1948, Prceident Truman moved ewiftly and statesman-like i¡l
recommending Âmerican recognition and eupport of fsrael'e poeition. ThÍs
action was officially carrietl out by our government and certainly proyided
fo¡ael with the support and influence of a major ryorld power ût a ptecariouE
time. Ae believers in a literal gathering of the Houee of fsrael, we are proud
of the role Amcúca played in helping Ierael eecure a horneland.
President Johruon too, like President Trumano auddenly inherited the
vaet and burdeneomo duties of the Presidency. Shortly after the tragic aeeaeeination of President John Il. Kennedy in Dallas, Texaa, the oath of olfice wae
administered to Vice.President Johnson aboard the Preeidential pìane before
takc-off for Vashington.

LET US CONTINUE
President Johnson'e brief but Bolemn statement to the nation on arúval
at'lVaehington was stirring and encouraging and hie, "Let us continue," eerved
to set the pace for the work at haùd,
His years of eervice aB a CongÈeesman and Senator served Preeident Johneon well as he cudeavorcd to fulfill the many rcquirements of the Preeidency.
I{is efforts in behall of civil rights and health, education and rrelfar:e are
notable. Many of our sc¡rior citizens are enjoying the benefite of Medicare which
he vigorously supported. It iã a matter oI record that rnany legielative actione
by the Congress reoultcd from his influence and support.
Our lamented Prcsident Truman and President Johneon will londly be
remcmbered for their simplicit.y, dedicntion to ¡ruÌ:lic scrvice, and devotion to
the dutics and digrrity of the hi¡;hest oflice in the land.
Wc can be proud ol ¿hem and may God Ìest thcir eouls !

'l'hc Chutcl of Jcsus Christ, Monongahela,
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plison. When he heard Lhc followc¡s were meeting in

The
Children's Corner

places otìre( thûn Jerusalcm, hc would go tlìcrc ând try
to destroy thcm. l{e was posìrivc }re was plcasìng God
lle agreed witlì tho lìigh p¡-icsts thal the Chu¡ch musr l¡e
dcstroyed.

Next month I rvill tell you how the Church grew and
how the SainÌs were persecuted.
Sincercly,

/ll-1"/ ß¡/,",t",,

Sister Mabel

SAUL OF TARSUS

"Come Ancl Hear"

Dea¡ Girls anrl Boys,

Iro¡ rhe next ¡nonths I nill tell you stories abou¡ Paul
or Saul of l'arsus. I, along with Sisters Sara Vancik, Rose

Corrado, Ruth Âkerman antì othc¡s ¿r'e planning to go on

toLr¡ of thc Holy Land, We will iollow lhe t¡avels of
P¡ul and will visit many of the places I will tell you aborrt.
Saul was bonr in'I'arsus, thc capitol of the province
of Cilici¿, i¡r the southeaste¡n parr of -Asia 'l'he city is by
thc Taurus Mountains which are very bca[ti{rrl in the

a

by PauL D'Arniut
fu has bee¡ the testirnony of many in the Chutch thal
whcn they heard the wo¡ds "Comc and hear" they werc
movcd upon with a desiÌe to come Lo Chu¡ch fo¡ Lhe lirst
time and to hear lhe lìestored Gospel prcached.

fitablc there, also the raising of thousands of goats on the
mounlâinside. Long {ine hair f¡om rhc goats rvts made
into a coarse kind of cloth, icìeal fol ten¡ making. 'Larsus
was the center of a large tlansporl trade in lhe time ol

O¡e of our dcparled sistcrs in Deuoit, Michigan,
sâid tlìat upon he¡ vjsit to the meeting in B¡unch #ì, as
she saw my father (the late [ìro, Ishmael D',A.mico) walk
dorvn lhe aisÌc, shc said uo hcrself, "My, what an ugly
pleacher lhey have hcrc!" As Lhe Ìnecting progressed
howevcr, and shc began to heaÌ thc inspired pleaching of
arr unlear¡ed man, her âttilude was changed, and she
began to see thât somc dirinc power' ¡cstecl vith this

Saul.

Church.

summel with thejr snorvy peaks A.bovc lhe toÌvn is

t

river

with its banks lined rvith ships piletl with ¡ne¡chandise
ol mâny countries, An extcnsive tlade in timber \4ns pro'

'lhc

inh¿bitaûts of 'Iarsus vcrc numcLous and
wealthy. 'l'he wealthiest me¡cha¡rts wcre Greeks l¡ut the
province rvas ruled by Romans. 'la¡sus was not only a
great ceùter of commcr-cc Lrut also a seat oI leârni]rg.
Students from many countries ca¡nc lrere lor thcir education. Sdul took great pride in the place of his birth as we
reacl on one occasion soying that hc was a cilizcn of no
mean cìty. IIe calls himsel{ a Ileb¡ew of the l{ebrervs,
shorving hc rvas strict

ir

i¡r being a free Roman

Ìris religiorr. He took great pride

oitizen.

ÉIis Jcwish parents gave him thc ns¡ne o{ Saul, a
Hebrcw na¡ne. lljs fathe¡ was a tent_maker. Evety Jewish
boy had to learn a t¡adc so ir was right fo¡ Saul to be a
nothing is writtcn âbout his
tent'mske¡ also.
cducation
mothe¡. Saul's early
^bsolutely wâs thc salne as ¡ll Jewish
boys. Many when they reachecl the age ol fiftecn were
sent to Jerusalem to study with the gleât tcacher Câmaliel. Hc was Lhe mosl noted tcaohcl the Jeçs ever harl
aL the college of Jerusale¡n, Saul tells us he sal at lhe feet
of this grear man. This consistcd entircly of the study of
the scÌiplures and the commc ts oÍ thc ln¿Ìsters tlpon
them.'lhc scholars were allowed to pÌrt questions to thei¡
masters and we bclievc Saul had û marvelous memory.
Äs a thinker', lew could cqual hirn; as a writer, hìs wor-ks
are outstanding, How proud his palents musL have bccù

tr4y blothers and sistels thloughout the Church, and
especìally we rho ar-c ¡nembers of sm¡ll branches and
missions, I fcel to expless ¡¡yselI in saying tlÌât lhcre is
a greâl need for new faces, nev voices, and hungly and
thirsty souls lo comc among us. Let us noL ¡est ¿ìt ease oÌ
bc satis{icd with wÌrat few we have. "'l'he ro¡ld needs a
fricnd like Jesus, and no olher f¡iend will do." The¡e is
a need today fo¡ US to tell OTHERS of Jesus. While we
âre at work, or traveling to and fro, or pe¡haps in our
neìghbo¡hood, there lnay be someone rvaiting to hear th<:
Oospel Ncws. Re¡nember also tha¿ whcl the ministry of
'I'he Church see new faces ertter the building, their mincls
aùd heârts are direclcd to God Ior divine guidance, and
lor greâter liberty il proachìng the Gospel. In doing so,
not only arc the visitols blcssed and rnoved upon, but
LÌrere comes upon the congrcgaLion showers of blessings
tha¡ lill our souls wilh joy. Ve need ¡¡o¡c of this anrl the
only rvay rvc will ¡eceivc it is drrough mighty prayer, ald
throùgh gÌcatcr cffoÌts in Jrringing a lriend or two to
hcar the Gospel preached.

We alc Ìiving in an er¡ of t;me whcn men and worncn

lrill be motivated by the Spirit of God to oJ:cy the Gospel,
if the membe¡s and priesthood make greater efforts toward
this goal. lt ìras been a ploveù fact Lhal mcmbels have
bccn instrumental

in bringing nìâny to lhe knowlcdgc of

of him.

tlìe tr'uth.

GamaÌiel is the same man who stood up in the councilroom and stopped the sÌaying of tlìc aposlles lle was
ìoved by Jesus'followe¡s for his symp¡¿hy Ànd consideration. Wc do no¿ know how long Saul sturlied with Gam'
aliel. I{c lcarned ¡he l¡w weÌI, Hc felt thât thc followers

I ap¡cal ro thc old, the middlc agcd, llìc yoùng, and
also unto thc child¡cn of tììe s¿lints to sound tlìe trûmpct
to lhjs world, and to tcll Lhcm that Christ Jesus livcs
today. 'I'eìl them thâl the angcl has flonn into the midsl

of Jesus weÌe disobeying the Law and should be punished.
Ile {el¿ iL was his duty to keep Lhcm from spreatlilg the
gospel. Àt evcr-y opportunity he t¡ied to brcak üp the
Chu¡ches by alrcsting the disciples and putling thent in

of heavcn, Ând resklcd Llìe lJrrre Ând unadulterare<l Gospel
of,Jcsr¡s to carth again. And ¡rbove all, tcll them that
salvation is frce for all mankind; lol whosoevcr' rvill corne
¡nd hc s¡vcd. If we do tìris I am sure God will bring an
jncÌc¿ìsc âmoog trs,
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A sernon, preaclted by 'l'hurrnan S. Iiurni.cr, ín
Pho¡t¡¿ix, hizona, during thc nonth ol Deccnbct

.Àmcrica

Dcct¡nt¡t:¡ 7880.

"'lhc last time I eve¡ sarv Ânthony Sherman was on
thr; fouÌth of July ìB59, in Indcpendence Square. lle was
thcn ninety'nine years old, and becorning very fccìrlc. Ilut
[l]ough so old, thc cJirnmJng eyes rekindled as be gazcLl
upon Indepr:ndence IIaìì, which hc càme to visi¡ once
"l,et us gn i¡to thc I{all," he saicl, "l wânL to tell you
an jncident in Washington's lifc
o¡rc which ro onc
- live, yorr will bcfore
alive knows cxcept rnyseÌf: and if yorr
long sce

it

vcri[iecÌ."

I'lom tbc opcrting of the lìevolrrtio¡r wc experienced

all phasr:s ol fortLrne, now good and nc¡w ill, onc timr:
victorìous and anothcr conqr¡cred.'I'he da¡kcsr period wc
h¡d, I think, was whcn Washington, aItcr. scveral reverses,
retrcated to Valley li'orge, whcrc hc r¿solvcd to pass the
winte¡ ol l7? 7.
Âh, I havc olten sceu ouL dc¡r co¡n¡nander's c¿¡eworn chccks, as hc woulcl be conversing wìrh ¿ conlidcn.
tial olfice¡ about the condido¡ì of his poor soldiers. You
have doubtÌess ììeard rho stoÌy of Washington's going to
tlre thickel to pray. WeÌÌ, lt rvas not only truc, but he used
olkrn to prày in secrct fo¡ aid aùd comfort from God, the
iDtclposition ol who,çc divinc p.ovidcnce brought us safely
through the cìalkcst days of 'l'ribulation.
Onr rlay, I ¡emc¡¡ìre¡ uell thc drilly winds rvhistled
Lhlouglr the Ìca[ìess trr:cs, though Lhe sky was cloudlcss,
¿nd thc sLin shonc br'ìghtly, he ¡emaincd in his quartcrs
nr:arly all thc alte¡noon alonc, Whcn he came ouL I
noticcd thât hts lacc was a shade paler. than usuaÌ and
thc¡e see¡ned to irc ,.o¡¡cthiDg on his rnin¡l of more thân
ordìnaly importancc. Rerurning just ¡fter dusk, he dispâlchcd ân orde¡ly to the quarters of the olficer I mcntio¡r
who was pÌcsently in attcndancc.
Âftcr a prcÌiminaly

of

aJroot on hour,
Washington gazing upon hìs companion with that stÌange
look ol digrity vhich he alone could command, said, to
tlìe lâLtcr-. "l do not know rhethe¡ it is owing to tlìc
anxicty o[ my mind or what, but rhis afte¡noon as I ras
sjtling åt this table engaged in preparing a dispatch,
somcthing see¡ncd to distu¡b mc."
convers¿Ìtion

TI.IE VISION
"l,ookirrg up, I bchcld opposit.c mc â singùlarly bcautifuÌ fernalc. So astonjshed rvas l, fot I lrad givcn stricl
olderr r)ot Lo bc distuÌbcd Lhat it Ìvas some momcnts
befor'e I founcl langrragc to inquile thc cause of hcl
PleseDce,

ùy

I sar.r rolÌing and tossiûg bctwcen Europe and
Âmcric¿r Lhe billows of the Atlantic, and bctween,]\.sia and

Georgc \\iashingtonns Vision
)970. Subjt:<:t: Ceorge IYashington's uision. IIis uisiot¡.
utus originaLl.y pul:¡lishel by IYasLey 1)rulshou, Copicd
lront a rcprint in tlrc Natior¿aL Tribu.ne, Vol, 4, No- 12,

A second, a lhììd, ånd cvc¡r r for¡uh rime did I lepear
(lucs¿ion, bul lcccivcrì no answet from my mysterious

visìtrrl excrrpt a sligLt.rising oI her r:ycs.
Prcsently I he¡rd a vojce saying,'Son ol tLc lìqrublic,

look and lcarn;'wìlilc at the same timc rny visitor cx,
terrrk:d h,:r arm castwardly, I norv br:LeÌd a hcrvy white
vitpor' ¿lt soDlc djslance rising fold upon Iold. This gr.adu-

alìy <lìssiptrted, and f lo,¡kcd llon r su.¿ùìgc sccnc.
llcforr: rnc lay. splcad out in onc vast pl¿in aÌl the
coLrntrìcs

oI thc wo¡ld -

Iìur'oÞc, Âsia, -¿1.frìca,

ancl
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hy thc Pacific. 'Son of thc lìepublic'

said the

sâmc mystcr-ious voice as before, 'look and lea¡n.'

At Lh¡r moment I bcheld a dark, shadowy bcing,
likc an angel, slandìng or rather floaling in mid"air,
Lelwce Ëùrope, ând Arncì-icâ. l)ipping water out ol the
occan in the hollow of each hand, he sprinklcd some ùpon
A¡ncrir:¿, with his ¡ighr hand wltile, wiLh Ìris left hand he
càsl some on Ërìrope.

ImmediatcÌy a cloud raìsed fr'om thcse cour¡tries and
in mid'ocean. For a while it rcmaìned stationâry,
ân¿ then mored slowly westward, until it enveloped
America ìn its murky folds.
Sharp flashe," oI liglrtning glcamcd through it at
intcrvals, and I heard the srnothered groans and cries of
¡lre Âm.rjc¡n ¡'e,,¡'le. ,4 .'ronJ lìmc tLe arfiel diJ'lpd
watr:¡ {¡om ttrj oceân, anrl sprìnkled it out as bcforc.
'I'he dark tloud was then dr¿ìwn back to the ocean in
hose Íâving billows ir -cank Irom vicw. Â. thi¡d time I
hcard thc mystcrious voice sàying 'Son of the Republic,
look an¡l ìearn.'I cast my cycs upon America and beheld
villages and lorvns and cities springing up one a{tcr
Joine(l

anothcÌ untìl ttre rvhole la¡rd f¡om the A.tlanlic to the
Pacific was dotk¡d witlì them."

COMMIìN]' # I
'l'his dcsc¡il¡es the lìevolutionary ivar, and that ryhich
followcd, lL gives a true picture of the growth and expånsion of ouÌ nalìoù.

' 'IË VISION CON'I'INUED
"".Ägaìn I heard lhe mysterìous voice say,'Son of tìrc
Iìcpublic, thc encl of thc ccnlury cometlÌ, look and learn.'
shadowy angel turned his Iace
soulhward, and from Africa I saw an ill-omencd spectrc
âpproach our land. It flitted slowly over cvcry tolrn and
city of the latter.'l'hc inhaLitaDts Itcsently set themseìves
in baltlc ¡rray agâi¡sL cadÌ other. ,4.s I continued lookìng,
I saw a ìrrìght ¿lrìgelr on whose brow rested ¿t crolln of
lìght, on which was Lracecl rhe wo¡¡l 'Union' bearing the
Âmcrican flag whìdr he placed betwecn the divided nation,

Ât tlìat time thc clark

and said, 'lìr:rncmbcr Je are brethcrn.'
Instantly, the inhâbìtânts, oasLiDg from tlìem thejr
weapons becrme friends once more, and ünited ¡rround
the Ndtional Stanrìa¡d."

COMMENT #2
'Ihìs is clea¡. The occasion Ïor the Civil War wâ$ ¡hc
hringin¡; ol tlìe Negro race from r\frica and sold in thc
slave ma¡kcts in,{me¡ica. Slaves were importetl into this
country bcginning

ir

1619.

Ood raised up AltÌalìam Lincoln to free the slaves.
'l'he Emanciparion (rele¡se) of the slaves was the ouLtume of the Civìl war, and the North and South reunited.
,I'I,IE
VISION CONTINUEI)
"Änd agaìn I hcarcl the mystcrious voice saying,'Son

this tlìc da¡k,
Rcpublic Ìooh ard lea¡n.'
^t mouth, and blcw
shâdowy angel placcd a tÌr¡mpet to his

of thc

rhÌlre distinct blasts; and lâking ryâtcr I¡om the ocean,
hc sprinkled it upon liulope, Asia, and.A.f¡ica.
lContjnr¡ed ir next Issue)
EDITOR'S NOTE: 'l'he commenls as they apÞeâ¡ at
this ¿ime are Dot, necessarily the Faith of Che church,
buL al'e the personal comments of the writer

'lhe Chu¡cÌr of Jesus Clrrist, Monongahela,
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Phoenix, Arizona Branch Is
Blessetl With Baptisms
The Saints of thc Phoenix, Azirona Branch enjoyed
a wonder[ul Sunday, January l4th, when a young couplc
were baptized into The Church o{ Jesus Ch¡ist Following
a wonde¡ful meeting of preaching and testimonies' we
held our leetwashing service, and a manifestation of God's
Spirit vas evidenced by all, P¡ior to the close of ou¡
mecting, Brother Phil Van,A.llsburg arose, thanking God
for what He has done in his life, and made known his
desire to be baptized into The Chu¡ch. Afte¡ the close
of the meeting, his wife, Sister Valerie, also requested to
be baptized.'lhe Saints then guthered at the ¡iv¿r's edge
to lvitness the bavtisms,
B¡othe¡ Phil and Siste¡ Valerie have been attending
ou¡ Chu¡ch services and M.B.Â meetings for some time,
and a¡e a very much welco¡ned addition to the branch.
They become acqusinted r+ith The Church through their
{ellow-wo¡ke¡s in the Bu¡eau of Indian Â{fai¡s on the
Papago Indian Reservation, B¡othe¡s Tom Eve¡ett, Richard Christmên, and John Ross, Jr.
The Phoenix B¡anch was also blessed with the addi'
tion of Sister Cindy Christman Sister Cindy was baptized
al the White lìive¡ Mission, A¡izona on Sunday, Novem'
her 26, 1972.

We pray that God will bless and guide ou¡ new
b¡other and sisters, and that the blessings will continue
to flow in our branch.
Bro. \V. Mark LandreY

.----.--o-

Elder Ordained At New Brunswick, N. J.

Brothe¡ Frank is greatly missed by his loverl ones and
has left an empty place at the Roscoe Mission. He will
always be remembe¡ed fo¡ his faithfrrlness snd dctermino.
lion to serre God. He was alwsys the first one there to
have The ChLr¡ch open ând most alwoys the first to testify
to God's goodness during thc fellowslrip se¡vice, B¡other
Frank was vc¡y aillicted for the past several years of his

lifc wìth Black l,ung and although many times hc was
vcry short of breath, he did not let this hinde¡ his se¡vice
to God. He was hospitalized on Decembe¡ 25, 1972 and
remained hospitalized until his desth Janu¿ry tl, 1973.
Brother Fr¿nk told all he knew o{ the Gospcl of Jesus
Chr'st; eacl opportunity he got he told about The Church,
continuing to do so in the hospital up until The Lord
took him home. He had seve¡al wonderful elperiences
while in the hospital and was surely prepr¡ed to leave thi6
life.
In a note from Brother Elme¡ LaRew, Editor of the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branoh. he includes a list ol
several young children upon whom the blessing of God
was asked l¡y Elde¡s Joseph Shazer, Emmet [)ale, and
George E. Fulle¡ in the home of Sister Ma¡tha Miìle¡ of
nearby Mather. The child¡en a¡e named as follows:

Brenrlo Sue and Brcnt Allen, son and daughter of
Richard Cory ond Pat¡icia Ann Gwynn.
Kímberly Sue, daughter of Robe¡t Nolan and Bonnie
Sue Davis;
Tammy Lee, daughtter of Edwa¡d Daniel and Ägnes

M¡rie

New Convert Admitted To
San Fernando Valley, Cali{. Branch
Srrnday, December 3, 1972 provcd to be a joyful day
to the Saints and all in attendance at the San Fe¡nando

Davis.

NOTE OF TIIANKS

lighr of rhe day.

.----..o-

Dea¡ B¡others and Siste¡s:

We woLrld like to take this opportunity, through the
Gospcl News to thank all the Saints for your prayers and

bcautiful encouraging and comforting get well carrls. It
helped us immensely when B¡othe¡ Alfred lay in the
hospital in anful pain, to know that there were so many
p¡aye¡s rvith us du¡ing those da¡k hou¡s. He is now at
home recuperating. Thank God I{e has ca¡¡ied us through
thus fa¡. He had an operation on his spine and vill have
to take it easy for a good while yet.,

May God bless cach one of you with a special blessing

and en¡ich your lives a hund¡ed fold.

address him: M¡, Michael Edwards, 46-350 Townc
Street No.8, Indìo, California 9220)..

appre-

Josephine Dominico
and B¡other .Alf¡ed Dominico
Lo¡ain, Ohio

The holy ordinance of baptism was administe¡ed to
Michael Edwards. He was imme¡scd in the waters by

nay

Ve truly

cioted your praye¡s and feel that God was with us through
out the surgery.
Your Sister in Ch¡ist,

Valley Branch.

B¡othe¡ Frank Gena¡o,
Our new young Jewjsh Brother is full of zeal and is
active in witncssing fo¡ Chris¿, Surely, this is most encouraging to the Gentile S¿ints. B¡othe¡ Mikc ¡csides in Indio,
many miles aw¿y f¡pm Church. Ânyonc wishing to vrite

1973

Brother Frank Scaelione

The Saints of the New Brunswick Branch enjoyed a
good day on Sunday, Octobe¡ 29,79'12 The o¡dination of
Brothe¡ F¡ank Mazzeo into the P¡iesthood was the high'
Brother Sam Dell of the Fai¡less flills, Pennsylvanía
Mission washed B¡othe¡ F¡snk's feet alter which B¡other
Matthew Rogolino o¡dained him to the olfice of Elde¡.
B¡othe¡ Mazzeo is the son of Siste¡ Ca¡mella and the
late B¡other Gab¡iel Mazzeo.
May God bless him in his holy office and may his
¿ctivity irì the Priesthood p¡ove to be helpful and encour'
aging to his lellow Elde¡s of the B¡anch, Brothers Carmen
and Salvato¡e Sgro, as well as the Saints, their f¿milies
and f¡iends.

March,

Pa.

PSALM l6-con't.
Neither wilt thou suffc¡ thine holy one to sec

cor-

ruption.

ll'hou wilt show me thal path of life: in thy presence

is fulness of joy;

At thy righr hand the¡e are pleasures fo¡

eve¡more.

March, 1973
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Muncey News
by Tony Gcracc
Sunday, Decernber 3, 1972 the Muncey Mission was
blossed with the baptism ol Sistc¡ Barba¡a Srurgeon. She
was baptizcd by llrother Johu Gammicltia ald confi¡mcd
by ßrother Âllen l{ende¡son. On this day the blessing
of God was showercd upon urj. BloLheÌ Allen Hende¡son
wos making onc of his ¡rcriodic visits and he gavc us a
stir-ring mcssage inspired by the Spirit of ¿he Lo¡d. The
Muncey Mission cerLainly ûppreoiales o¡rr Il¡other Âllen's
inþres¿ and conceln over the Seed of Joscph. Both Brothe¡ Àllen l-Iende¡son and B¡o¡he¡ John G¿mmicÌria a¡e
around seventy-five years old, but the vilality and Spirit
lhat lhey show at the Mission is positively wonde¡ful.
May God bless them ìrith many mole years oI preaching

the Gospel.
Sister B¡¡ba¡a Sturgeon is the eleventh baptism from
Munccy in the year \972, Seven a¡e new members of the
Mission, and {ou¡ were visito¡s f¡om Michigan and Ohio.
Sisler Ëllcn Fish¡¡ had thc following cxpcrience concerning Sistcr Barbara Sturgeon:
One Sunday aflernoon, four womcn camc into ou¡

mceting. I fclt the Spirit of God come ove¡ me as I heard
thc door open. I tu¡ned ¡o look, recognized the womcn and
Ielt good to see them cnter. One young girl cried during
the filst mccting, On rhe following Sunday, just thc young
girl and her grandmother came. Once again this girl was
touched. AIte¡ the meetiúg was closed, she went b the
f¡ont ând sat in the ohai¡ and asked to bc anoin¿ed. I'ollowing the anointing she asked to be baptized. The Elders
advised he¡ she needed mo¡e time. I went with an old
Elder to see her the follorving week, While coming homc
I asked him, "How ¡rjll we know if she is ready." He
said, "Sistcr, you pc¿itiol the Lord, He will tcll you some'
how." Well that night I prayed and askcd God, If it be
your will that I should know, please show me sompholy.
l'hat night I d¡ea¡nt ll¡orhe¡ Tony Ge¡ace cÂme to me and
said, "Sister Ellen, where will we baptize lSarbara (the
young gìrl)?" I said, "Follorv me." I sta¡ted up a long
flight of stairs carrying a light in my hand to show the
way. Whcn I awoke, I knew this girl was ready to bc
baptized. I thank God for revealing and lelting me experiencc such a wonde¡ful happcning, The same day, Brother
John Gammichia also had an experience conlirming the
baptism of Sistc¡ Barba¡a.
On Sunday aftcrnoon, when Sister Ba¡ba¡a arose to
ask for he¡ Baptism the entire congregation lelr she was
ready.

The year 1972 brought many enjoyabÌe events and
experiences ¡haL we¡e edi{ying to the Mission, On one
occasion B¡other Joe Milantoni brought a group of young
pcople to the missìon f¡om Michigan and Ohio. They had
a great time in fellowship and singing. Before thc <lay
Ì{as ove¡, two young people we¡e baptized in wealhe¡ of
trvelve degtees bclow zcro- It was a day they shall long
rememl¡e ¡.

Another highlight of the year was the week I spent
with ìl¡oLher Bill and Sister lìobcrta Ílufnagle, hìs ¡nother
and child¡en, 'fhey oame from Ol¡ìo to spend a weck
among Lhe Seed of Joseph. With tìre help of Brothe¡ Âlf¡ed
Iìurch of Muncey rve visited many of tlìe mcmbc¡s on the
Ilcsr.¡vc a¡d we hcìd mcetings and socials in the evcning.
'Ì'he me¡nbe¡s and l¡iends of the iVluncey Mission enjoycd

their fcllowship veiy ûùch. We rvill always be gl¡d to
see them Ì-rl¿ur-n. I am su¡c it was an enjoyablc experience
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-for Brothe¡ Bill and his family to work amor¡g the Secd
of Joscph. Wc hopc that others throughout The Church
will follow Ìhcìr cxamplc and comc and work rvith us in
Munccy, 'fhc harvcst is Dlcntiful br¡¡ the labore¡s are few.
The Labo¡ Day weekend campout of the Ohio District
A¡ea M.ts.Á. wâs ånother grcât evenl of the ycar. The
yorrng people hclped to clean up a¡ound the chu¡ch
building and farm. Durìng the lellowship meetings there
was a wonderful msnifcatûtion of the Spirit of God and

¡wo morc young pcoplc \yere brought to the wa¡e¡s of

!cgcne¡ation,

On SatuÌday, Ootobe¡ 28, we had the pleasure once
of thc annual visit of the Michigan.Onta¡io ,{¡ea
Ladies' Ci¡cle. We had a wonde¡ful time lellowshipping
a¿¡uin

logetheÌ, singing and praising the Lo¡d. The Muncey
all the wo¡k and effort of
our SisLers of the Ladies'Circle. They are a gteat uplift
to oûl r¡ission, we arc looking fo¡ward to anothei visit
members certainly appreciate

this coming year. May God bless them all.
The sr¡ccess of the Muncey wo¡k is the ¡esult of the
leam work of the Bro¡he¡s and Sisters from Windsor,

Ontario, Dctroit, Michigan and the co"operation of the
of the Mission. Brothers Tony Scolaro, Mario
Coppa and John Gammichia have been fÂirhful to rheir
membe¡s

committment oI thc wo¡k in Muncey, They travel through
sunshine and slormy wealhet to kcep the work moving
ahead, Siste¡ tr{ary Coppa, Siste¡ Olanda Peltie¡ and Sis.
ter Jûnct Rich are also a tremendous help in taking care
of the Sunday School children and othe¡ wo¡k that musr

be done a¡ound

¿he Mission. Brother David DiBattistâ

organized a team of ten Brothe¡s who pair off each Sunday to drive tlÌe sta¡ionwagon and transport people to
and from the Mission. They ûlso assist in teaching Sunday
School ancl for the spiritual welfa¡e of thc mission.
Without the help of these B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s who
Irecly give of their time and talcnt Sunday after Sunday,
the succcss of the Mission would be impossible, 'l'heir
oonce¡n for the Seed of Joseph and dedication to the
work has made the year of 1972 a year of gÌeat success.
The¡e is much Lo be done, but we thank the Lord fo¡ ¡he
many wondcrlul meetings tha¿ we have f¡om week to
rvcck. We Ìrave experienced the manifestations of thc

Spirit of God, many have been healed, comfo¡tcd

and

strengthened by rhc prayers of the Ministry and membership. We have had many ¡ema¡kable experìences of healing. The Lord has poured down upon us showe¡s of bless.
ìngs for which we â¡e thankful to I-Iim.
We are looking ïorwa¡d to 1973 fo¡ a greater ou¿pouring of tbc Spìrit and for spirituol experiences that
will surpass what wc have h¿d so fa¡. As our Lord and
Savior Jesus Ch¡isr hos told us many times ";\ll things
are possible to those that believe".

DOÉ]S

HE SMII,E

When the Lo¡d looks down on me,
wonde¡ if He smiles.
I wonde¡ if I have cìone something today
To makc my liic wt¡¡Lhwhile.
llavc I bccn kind to cveryone this day?
IIave I th¿nkcd I{ìm enough as I pray?
Is He pleased with thc life l live?
-Am I worthy Lo accept what He givcs?
Does the Lorrl smilc on me?

I

Síster Margaret Ábbott

Tlre Chu¡clr of Jcsus Christ, Monongahela,
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News Ilroln New Brunswick
The spìrit of God has been manifested in thc mccÌings

this pâsL two ¡nonths of Octobcr and Novembc¡. One
meeting tllat will stay with us {o¡ some time to comc will
be orrr Ieet Washing Senice. In tlÌe morning mceti¡g,
Iìrother Salva[o¡e Sgro gave a very irrspiring talk on lohn,
l3th Chapter, 3r¡l rersc. Tlrc spirit of God in that meetjng
was o¡e

I will
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-i{ews tr'rom San Carlos
In l¡chalf of the San Ca¡los Missiol, we grect

eacìr

onc of yoLr witìr the ìove of God. We th¡ìnk God that we
still find oùÌselves i¡ IIis se¡vice and enjoyìng IIis grcat
blessings.

Wc th¿¡nk cach one ol you lor your praycrs in behall
of thc San Carlos Mission, for it indeed has been a great
sourcc of strength to all of us.

never forget.

In

the aftelnoon meeting, we had the plivilcgc of
hearing onc of ou¡ older lhothers st¡lnd up and spcak
with the gift of tongues. lhere were many who had never
hea¡d this bcfore and were very amazed at this.

It is leally fântastic to attend mcctings as Jnspiring
as the ones we have been having, and trüst lhat the Lord
will be rrith us always.
On Sunday, October 29, 1972, Ilrother F¡a¡k Mazzeo
was o¡dained into the Ministry of The Chr¡¡cL llrothe¡
Frank's feet we¡e washed by Brothcr Sam l)ell of Fai¡le¡s
Hills. He was ordained by B¡other Marhew Rogolino of
Freehold Mjssion. 'Ihis w¿s a great joy to nitness.
Resfectfully submilted,
Sister Rose Sgro

New Iìrunswick Br¡rnch

Omaha News
We the Sai¡rts in Omaha wish first to th¿ìnk oùr
Fleavenly Father for our precious lor in the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, ¡vho has called ùs to be Saints

ìatter

in

these the

days.

From the day The Lord began to work ìn this part of

thc vineyûrd until this present time, I{e has scnt mâny
B¡othe¡s and Sisters olrr way to lvorship witìl us and to
eûcourage us il the Cospcl, fhey have expounded lhe
Wo¡d of God to us and have sung hymns of praise with

'fhis p¡st summer \vas a veiy brrsy one {or us in the
Mjssìon. We had our fi¡st Vacation Bìl¡le Scltool, and it
was very successful. Including the leachers and teenagers
who hclped, 1ye wcrc about sixty in number, Our daughter
Diane and her hr¡sband Ken Surdock camc l¡om

San

Diego, including Sister Donnâ Hayward to assist us, Our
Äpache Sisters assistcd in tcaching thc classes and did a
wondcrfrrl job. We all had a vcry enjoyable time togethe¡.

us, They have wept when we wepl and rejoiced when we
rejoiced. They have gone iÌrto the prisons tith us to ltave
our sc¡vices and have lobo¡ed fervently that we may know
about Ch¡ist.
If we may use this cxprcssion, this part ol the vine'
yard is as the crossroads oI this country-approximately
halfway to any point. Onc of thc B¡othe¡s likened it to a
Pony Express station- stopping of{ whc¡c the S¿ìnts could
¡ef¡esh themselves. We a¡e ¡ef¡eshed whcn thc B¡othe¡s
and Sisters slop lo revive us until the time The Lo¡d sces
fit ¡o establish this small group of Saints here,
A Siste¡ had an experience where a woman came
down a flight of steps and shouted wi¡h a loud voice,

"Thcrc a¡e the trailblazers," whiclr we likcn to pioneers.
'fhe Lord through His mercy has allowed us to be just
thât ìn Oñ¡rha.
The most recent convcrl among us, Siste¡ l,o¡en
Williams, was bapdzed on Decctnbcr 30, 1972. r\s the
Saints wcle standing hudclled togethcÌ on rhe banks oI
the Nlissorr¡i lìiver, her namc w¡s echoed into the heavens
and w¡ilten in the Lamb's l¡ook of lìfc. We thought back
on how 'Ihe Lo¡d bas sustai[ed us through l{is rnercy
and grace to this day, adding to our numbcr.
We ask a siDcc¡e illteresl in yotrr praycrs. Our prayer

is tha¡ 'Ì'he Lo¡d will

cause

to seDd us an Eldel per-

mânently into ¡he city or raise ûp one among r¡s so Lh¡ìt
a Mission o¡ Iìranch may be established here i¡r thc land

of

lovc.

We havc

a very nice playground on

Lhe Mission

grouncls now, which was erected by oìl of the young pco-

ple from Phoenix and Califo¡nia this past summer. They
wìll bc glad to kno$'thât tho child¡en in this area a¡e
enjoying

il

very much and r¡se

it

evcry day.

We had a very nice Christrnas together. With the
belp of our young Apache Sister, Saroh lìoss, we had a

little

Chrislmas progr¡Ìm. Sister Saroh rvas inspircd to

takc chargc

ol iL and did ¡ beautiful job.'Ihank

you,

Sister Sar¡h.

Wo had some wonde¡ful expcriehccs hcre, and I
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would like lo shalc one with you at lhis time. About seven
months âgo, some of us Sislers were planning to go to
ou¡ California l)istrict Ci¡clc garhering in San Diego.
Just a few weeks before, Siste¡ Isado¡ Kayson spraincd
her back very severely and rvas laid up in bed. We all felt
very bad about it. Siste¡ Isador wanted to go very rnuch.
Just o {ew days before we were ready to leave, she came
to Chu¡ch with her crutches and couìd barely walk. The
Brolhe¡s ånointed he¡ and s[e was he¿lcd instantly before
our eyes, She arose f¡om the chair and walked back to
he¡ seat car¡ying her crutches. That r+as glorious to be.
hold. Praise God! We all went to Califo¡nia and had a

wondefuì timcB¡other and Sister Pe¡due took us to Tijuana to vigit
the Missions. Our /.pache Sistc¡s werc very impressed to
see the living conditions there. The Sistcrs in Tijuana
were so cxcited about seeing our Apache Sisters that they
walked seve¡al miles to come and see th€rn. They prepared a delicious meal for us. We surely felt the wonde¡.
lul love of God the¡e amongst oul Mexican Brorhe¡s and
Sisters,

So we thank Cod and give Him all the honor and
glory. We are looking fo¡wa¡d to a New Yea¡ now with
a greater dete¡mination and desire to go on and wolk

vill have greater
fo¡ us here in ou¡ little Mission and

ha¡de¡ lo¡ The Lord. We ùrust that God

things

in

store

throughout the whole Chu¡ch.
Corìtinue to pray for us! May God bless each one of
you

!

Siste¡ C¡ace Brutz

Evangelists Visit Warren-Sterling Heights
Branch No. 5
On Wednesday, December 27, 1972 ve were most
hono¡ed to have the {ollowing B¡others of the P¡iesthood
visit with us: Evangelists Anthony Picciuto of Perry, Ohio
and Brothe¡ Leona¡d Joseph Loralvo of Modesto, Cali
fornia, along wìth elder B¡other Je¡¡y Benyola ol Detroit,
MÍchigan Branch #1, B¡oùer Piccuito opened our service, using "What time is it now?" as his theme. Ot¡¡
Brother spoke on the bi¡th of Ch¡ist and ¡\et tíne iÊ sho
and labo¡ets are few. We must wo¡k to spread this Gospel; it is time for the wo¡ld to know the real meaning of
Ch¡istmas. B¡other Piccuito also lnade mention that there
must colne a time in man's life when he must sea¡ch out
God's ways and plans.

B¡orher Leona¡d then followed staying on the same
subject, saying th4t it is mole the time now than ever to
se¡ve and tell othe¡s of God. Brothe¡ Lovalvo asked the
rìuestion, "Is there someone willing to takc the time to do
something lo¡ God fo¡ at all times God is willing to take
time to help us in our different nceds." Brother Jerry
lhen gave a lew cìosing remarks saying that God has
spoken this night to all, and wi¿h a timely message. Our
Il¡othe¡'s visit proved to be very uplifting and inspirational
ro all. Our prayers are that God will continually bless our
Brothers as they go about fulfilling their Divine calling
in preaehing the Gospel.

Cape Cotal Mission
Wc at Cape Co¡al had a Blesslul evening as the
fl¡othe¡s and Siste¡s and visitors met at.the house ol our
Presiding Elder IJrother J¡mes Vela¡di fo¡ 1vÂtch meeting
f)cceml¡e¡ 3lst, Ncw Year's Eve. Vle were 27 in numl¡e¡,
I]¡other Jrmes Vclardi gave the welcoming rcmarks to
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visitors and f¡iends. His daughter Sister.,\deline Cicati
and four grandchild¡cn from Califo¡nia had ar¡ived a
wcck previously. Brorher Raymond Cosetti spoke relating
some of thci¡ experiences while traveling thru Italy,
Brothe¡ and Sis¡e¡ Ba¡tuccco had thei¡ son Ca¡I and
fumìly from Ve¡a Beach, Hymns were sung and Testimonies were given. r\ll were grateful for their yea¡s in
thc Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. Ât 12 midnight û lunch was
se¡ved.

On the previous Wednesday evening service at the home
of Sister and B¡othe¡ Ernest Byo, we enjoyed B¡othe¡ and
Sister F¡ank Giovanni f¡om Warren, Ohio. In December
B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Sam Ki¡schner visited us. Although
we are a few in numbe¡ at Cape Coral we are all grateful
for our part in the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist and we'¡e
always happy to hûve visiting Blothels and Sisters. Re.
membe¡ us in prayer that we moy some day heve our own
Jitlle Church Building.
Editor, Sister Be¡ths Constantire

News F'rom Warren, Ohio Branch
December 31, 1972

will be a day the

Saints

in Var,

ren, Ohio will remember lor a long time. The Spirit of
(iod was {elt by all present at our services thÌoughout the
day and into the evening,
John Love, Ella McCracken, and Ca¡ol McCracken
heeded the call o{ the master and expressed their desiro
to make a covenant with the Lo¡d.

All three were baptized

by Brother Jerry Giovannone.
Carol and her mother, Ella co¡ne to know of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist through the t€stil¡ony of Siste¡
,{nnctte Co¡¡ado oI the Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch. John
Love is the husband of Sister, Georgianna Love, from
South Bend, Indiana.
The confi¡mations took place ût our watch meeting
servicc that evening. Brother Sam Costa¡ella confi¡med
Siste¡ Carol and Drother Jerry Giovannone conlirmed
Siste¡ Ella and B¡other John.
As we we¡e singing the hymn, "No One Ever Cared
Fo¡ Me Like Jesus", Brother Everett Keeney saw Â vision
of Christ hovering over the Saints. This was very uplifting
fo¡ all. It made us know that Christ was pleased with all
lhat had taken place. This was t¡uly a wonderful way to
start Lhe new year. Ile rejoice and thank God fo¡ his
blessings.

Perry, Ohio Branch W-elcomes
Three New Members
'fhe Perry, Ohio B¡anch enjoyed a wonderful service
on Srrnday, January 21, l9?3. The joyous event oI the
day was the witnessing of th¡ee sor¡ls being baptized into
The Chu¡ch.
The new convc¡ts a¡e listed as follows:
BETTY WILSON was baptized by Brother Gene
Klinc and confi¡med by Brother Elmer Santilli;
CHÄRLES CUTTS was baptized by B¡other Elme¡
Santilli and conli¡med by Brother Gene Kline;
CI{RISTINE ELLIOTT was baptized by Brother
Gene Kline and conli¡med by Brother Ànthony Picciutto.
This is encouraging and cheering to the Perry Saints,
thei¡ f¡rmilies and ¿ll who attend their seruces as they
continue to i4row in numbers, This is also good ne'ws
tììroughouù The Church and our prayers are that Cod vill
harvcsL in many more souìs everywhere.

Pase
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New Arrivals
Cong¡atulaÌions are in order to the ploud parents for
the indicated new membe¡s of thei¡ families. New A¡rivals
have been as follows:

Jason Cha¡les to Donald and Rita Ross

oI

Edison,

New Jersey;

JenniÍer Dianne to Dan and Joycc Âzzinaro
Fernando Valley, California;

àf

San

t\ìmee Jeanine to F¡ed and Lizzie Kendall of Richa¡d
Gel¡rour Ai¡ Force Base, Kansas City, Missouri;

Lois Louise to Even ûnd Jane Daley of E¡ie Mission,
Pennsylvania;
Norman Tirnothy to Timothy and Ànnie Hill ol De'
#I (Ohsweken, Ontario Canada
Six Nations Mission) ;
Cameron Joseph to Dennis and Judy Calabrese of the
San Fernando Valley, Calífornia;
Robe¡t B¡ian to Robe James and Vicki Lynn Ken'

on December 24, 1893.

IÌrother Pagano is survived by his wife, one son ¡rnd
one bro[her.
The funeral services were conducted by Brother Nick
Pietrangelo on January 31, 1973.

Those who knew B¡other Salvatore vill remernber
him most fo¡ his wa¡mth and charity. Our Brother passed
from this li{e not only as a good member, but also as an
example of how to shine fo¡ The Lord.

Church Calendar
The following is a list of 1973 events of

Gene¡al

Church and regional intetest.

* Denotes the meeting will be held in the Gene¡¡l
Church .Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.
Ma¡ch 9,
Bell Branch.

l0 & ll-Colifornia Dist¡ict

Conference in

Ma¡ch l0-Flo¡ida Dist¡ict Confe¡ence

Â¡thony Dovid to Anthony David and Jo Änn Rossi

of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania,

1973

SÁ,I,VÁ.TORE PAGANO
B¡othc¡ Salvatore Pagano passed on to his elelnel
homc on January 28, 1973- He was a member of 'Ì'he
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Dctroit, Michigan B¡anch #t
and was baptized on November 19, 1922. He vas born

troit, Michigan, Branch

dall of Roscoe, Penneylvanie;
Kristie to Roger and Kathy Catone K¡schenfad ol
Miami, Florida; and

March,

in

LaÈe

Wo¡th-

Ma¡ch I0 & *ll-Pennsylvania Die¿ricr
in Glessport and Audito¡ium.

Obituaries

Co¡Jerence

Mqrch t7 & IB-Ohio Dist¡ict Confe¡ence in Youngstown,

FRANK SCAGLIONE
B¡other Frank Scaglione passed on to his elernal
¡ewa¡d on January 11, 1973. He was a memt¡er of the
Roscoe, Pennsylvania B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist. He was bapiìzed many years ago by Brother
Cha¡les Behanna and óonfirmed by Brother .i{lexande¡
Cherry- He was bo¡n on May 5, 1894. He held the oflice

of a Deacon in the Roscoe B¡anch.
He is su¡vived by his rvife, three sons, three brothers
&nd three sisters.

Se¡vices we¡e held in the Roscoe B¡anoh where
B¡others John F. Olex¿ and Gaeper Karelli o{ficiated.

VINCENZO NESCI
Brothe¡ Vincenzo Nesci of Detroit, Michigan Branch
#3 of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed on to meet his
God on November 7,1972.He vas born on Ma¡ch 7, 1883
and was baptized on October 18, 1931.
He was bu¡ied on November I0, 1972 at the Gethsemane Cemetely. Funeral ge¡vices were conducted by
Brothe¡ Pete! H, Capone.
He is su¡vived by one'son, two ddughters, g¡andchildren and one sister.
B¡othe,r Ncsci was a Deacon in The Church, He was
a faithful B¡othe¡ who seldom missed a meeting. He will
be missed by many friends and B¡othe¡s and Sisters in
The Church.

Day

.April ?-Pennsylvania .Ärea M.8..4.. Annual Semina¡
in Imperial.

Apúl 26, 27,28 & 29*-Gene¡al Chu¡ch

Conference.

May I9-G.M.B,A. in Atlantic Coast Aree.
Ju¡re 3G-Pennsylvania A,¡ea M.8.,4.. Annual Outing

at Bradys Run Park.
Âll church organizations (General, District, G,M.8.i.,,
Area M.ts.À.'s, Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Ciicle, r\rea Circles,
etc.) are requested to send in dates of thei¡ coÉing events
for publication .il The Gospel Ncws 1973 Chu¡ch Calen.
da¡ . . . , send info¡¡nation to: Joseph Ross, #2 Ross D¡ive,
Aliquippa, Pa. 15001.

NOTE OF THANKS
Dear Br_others, Sisters and Friends,

I rvant to tåke this opportùnity to expless my g¡atitude to God for His help toward me recently vhile in the
hospi¿al. I also wånt to thank you for your prayers, visits,
phone calls, lette¡s and get-well cards.
May God richly repay you for your expressions of
love.

Sincercly,

B¡other Dan Casasanta

L NEWS
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Tbís ßesurrertion
is risen today,
Our triumphant Holy Day"
Who did once, upon the cross,
Jesus Christ

SuJfer to retleem our loss.

lymns of praise then let us sing.
Unto Christ, our heav'nly l(ing,
Who endurecl the cross antl grave,
Sinners to redeem and save.
I

But the pains which He endured,
Our salvation have procured;
Now above the sky He's King,
Where the angels ever sing.
Sing we to our God above,
Praise etelnal as His love;
Praise Him, all yc heavenly host,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
.A.lleluia

!

Amen.

O/¿t¡¿d,

i'loaa+¿çaltdø

Pa"

Offices: 6th & Lincoln

Sts.

tho
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Codman

The Choíce Sccr

In II Nephi, 3rd Chøpter, Lehi speaks unto his
youngest son Joseph, concerrting the Choice See¡ thet
would be raised up by the power of God in the last days
Now I want to make it plain that this is the See¡ that is
yet lo be raised up among the þeople of God' and was
not Joseph Smith through whom God restored the Gospel.
Now Lehi makes it very llain thât he (Lchi) is a descendant of Joseph who was ca¡¡ied captive into Egypt.
This Joseph was a great p¡ophel of thc Lord. His pro.
phecies are lyritten on the B¡ass Plates that will no doubt
come to the people of God some time in the ft¡tr¡re. This
Joseph {oresaw Lehi and his people on this land, not the
Messiah (tribe of Judah) but one of the b¡anches that
was to be b¡oken off (Joseph's) and the Messiah is to be
made manifest unto them in the latter days and bring
them out of the condition they arc now in, to lhe glorious
lieht of the Gospel, This Messiah is to be revealed to
them through the Choice See¡.
Cret¿t Lílcc Unto Moses

in the rvo¡k lhal
he shall do and he shall be made great in the eycs of
God. What a wonde¡ful man he vill be, obeying the commrndments o{ God in all things. How diffe¡ent than in
God

will

command the Choice Seer

the ¡estoration of the Gospel when so many strange things
entered in. And he shall be great likc unto Moses who
was to delive¡ the house of Is¡ael out of Egypt. This seer
is to have power to bring fo¡rh the word of God unto the
descendants of Joseph and of conrincing them of the
word already gone {orth âmong them.

The fruit of thy (Joseph's) loins shall writc (?'åe
Book ol Monnon\ and the fruit of the loins of Judah
shall w¡ite (The Bi,blc) and these two books shall grow
togelhe¡ unto the confounding of false doct¡incs and laying

down o{ contentions and estabÌishing peace among the
descendan¡s

of Lehi.

Thc Choice Sce¡'s name will be ¡he same rs the Joseph
that was soìd into Beypt and also his îathe¡'s name will
be Joseph; and Joseph said, "I am sure of tlìis thing,"
even as he was sure of the promise of Moscs rrho would
delivc¡ his Þeople oùt of Egypt. .Also as Moscs had a
spokesman (Aaron) so shall the Choice Sccr havc a
spokesman. And God shall give unto him powcr that he
shall wrire the wo¡ds thât are expedient in the wisdom
of God that should go forth un¡o the descendants of Lehi.
Now ¡emembe¡ many records have been vrjrten 1o¡ God
said he would cause all nations to write; I believe (nations
of Israel) and the Boolc ol Monnon is only an abridge.
ment oI thc record kept by rhe descendants of Lelti.

I'he Áncíent Ol Days
ln the 1th Chaptcr ol Danie\, c)th ,¿/s¿, Daniel

and nof or¡¡ opinions. Whcn lve write of Zion wc a¡e
writing of a period of time when peace will come to mortâl
man before Christ comes in His glory. When Ch¡ist comcs
in IIis glory rve shall be changed from this moÌtal to an
immorlal body, and this immort¡rl shall bc our body in
lho ages of eternity, and of thar there shall be no end.
Most oI the religious vorld only bclieve in the one
Þeriod of peace on the carth when Christ reigns pcrsonally
on the purified earth. Some of the Saints in ott¡ Chu¡ch
have made this same mistakc ûnd havc depal¡ed from us
and havc Julfjlled the word of God unto us thtt ,¡.e/
øoukl not cnrl,ure. Ne hope cveryone in the Chu¡ch now
c{ìn undcrstand the faith o{ the Chu¡ch on Zion-that it
is based o¡ the w tten wo¡d of God.

I'he Ga¡rlen Ol Tlrc Lord
Zion will be a quiet habit¡ttion, a place of pleasant
valleys, of broaci ¡ive¡s and streams, where thc deserts
will bccome as the garden of the Lord, and thc brie¡s
and ¿ho¡ns wjll not bother marl in the cultivating of the
land as was told unto .{dam in the fall and ¡hat has continued ünLo this day. Bút the earth will bring forth its
inc¡easc ìtr that which is good for the health of man
thar he mây live to the ûge of a tree and the inhabilants
shall not say they ¿re sick, What a change from this
preseut evil wo¡ld when nearly everyone you speak to
can tell of some ailment in their bodies, also troubled in
mind bec¿use ol the conditions that beset this trouÌ¡led
worlrl.

'We lead in ¡he word of God that rve shall build
houses and inhabit them. Whar a change f¡om the condition tha¿ now exisLs when so many people are driven
fro¡n their homes by war and Ìnany homes are destroyed
by wars, earthquakes, stoÌms, tempes¡s, fires and many
more ways could be mcnlioned.,{ good pcrmunent home
is such a comfort lo a family, a Þlace of security.
We shall plant vineyards and eÂt the fruit of them.
We shall not plant and another eat, but shall long enjoy
the works of our hands. Now, does this not show that
we shall ljvc in an agricultural society? Nowhere in the
Scripture (speaking of Zion) does it st¡rte we would live
as ¡nany do today, making their living by working in
factories, eLc. lì¡t we will have a quiet habi¡ation and no
matter whaL we shall have in Zion, ir will bc perfect
and o¡dained of God,
I oncc heo¡d a story of a man thal in his youth had
obtaincd a large tracl of land and improvcd it rjLh u
home and neccssary buildìngs. When he becamc old he
sat in his front yard that ove¡lookcd his fa¡m. Ile was
asked the question, "Why do you sit here viewing your
fa¡m?" lle answered, "I am cnjoying the works of my
hands."

ll[ou,nt OJ Thc Lortl

says

till the thrones werc câst dorn
stroyed) and thq ancient of days (Choìce Seer) did sit.
In thc 13th vcrse he says, "l saw one like the Son of Man
(Chrisr) come with the clouds of hcaven, and como to
the ancicnù of days, and thcy (Sajnts) br.oughr him
(Chrisr) ncar befo¡e him." 14th velse, ".,lncl thcrc was
¡¡iven him (Christ) dominìon," Norv thjs scripture shorvs
lhat Zion is to last uDtil Ch¡ist is to come in His glory
and the kingdom bc given lo Him.
I would like to w te at this timc of what Zion will
he bcheld

1973

be like! Alt we know oI Zion is what is 1.{ritten by the
prophcls of old, or whar has bcen ¡cvcalcd to r¡s. And
this revelûtion mus[ be in harmony with Lhe writlcn \îord

A Treatise On Scripture
By Russell

Àpril,

(nations de-

Now, we do no¿ long for Zion jusr to be libe¡atcd
from the natural way of lile we now livc, but for the
spiritual-when many people shall -"ay, "Come, let us
go uÞ to thc mount of the Lord, to the house of tùe God
o{ Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we will
walk in his Ì)aths." We understând thât il Zion many

rtilÌ be saved, yea, they shall come {rom the Bast
and the West, the NoÌth and rhe South. There wiìl not
be a land o¡ an jsle of the sea \rhere the Gospel will not
(Continued on page 4)
souls
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Pennsylvania District

Our Welcome To Africa

Conference

'Ihursday, Feb, 15, 1973 ût Detroit B¡anoh No, I ve
turned ou¡ rcgular MBÂ mccling over for a very special
night. It bcgan with llrothcr Norman Campitclle opening
in prsyer, Thcn the Vice.P¡esident of our MBA Local,
Iìrother Eugcnc ,4.mormino, introduced our speaker. Our
spcakcr rvas tbc P¡esident of the Church, B¡othe¡ Go¡ie

By Robcrt Nícklou
Thc Pennsyìvania llist¡ict helcl its scrniannual Dis.
Confercncc on Ma¡ch 10, 1973, ût Glassport, Pa.
On Ma¡oh ll, 1973, the Sunday servicc rvas heìd at the
General Church Auditorium in Grcensburg, Pa.
The following olfice¡s rere elected fo¡ the next

hict

yeat:

Presidenr, John Ross (Recommended)

First Counselor, James G¡azan
Secontl Counsellor, Gcorgc Johnson, Sr.
Secrctary, Àrthur Gehly
Secretaries, I{arry Robinson, Par¡l Palmie¡i
Financial
^ssist¿ìnt Secretary, lhomas Ross

Treasuler, i\nthony Ross
Auditors, Paul Gehly, Carl Mccartney
Librarian, Richard Scaglione
,{ssistant Libra¡ian, Glenn Collins

Ilistorian, Idris MarLìn
Editor, Robert Nicklow
Board of Trustees, Larry King, Joseph Draskovich,
Jesse Carr, Robe¡t llu{{ington, John,r\li.
.Äppeals Committee, James Campbell (Chairman),

Ciaravino.

,4lrican lduenture
For those who have nevcr seen or hea¡d oI ll¡othet
Coric's Âfrican aJv.nlurc, I musl say you are missing an
experience of a life time. He ¿ook us inlo such places as,
l-agos and -¡Lbak, that are located within the bounda¡ies

of Nigeria. The sights that he mentioned I had neve¡
r map or part of a television nervs program. But all of a sudden ou¡ B¡othe¡
broughr to life all the things thar seemcd so remote to
mc. He made all those peoplc and places ¡eal. His slides
showed us of thei¡ dress and gcneral way of life. His
thought of other thân spots on

tapes gave us û chance to hear thei¡ various languages,
rvhich I found to have extreme diffe¡ences in quality and
sound.

B¡othe¡ Gorie in his discussion, told us of the wo¡k
that is being done in that a¡ea. We now have over 3500

Johu Olexa, James Moore, Paul Palmieri.
Mission Boarrl, James Campbcll (Chairman), Fred
Olexa, ,{lma Nolfi, Paul Palmieri, George Johnson, Sr.,
Dal Casasanta, John Manes.

sincere and dedicated membe¡s over there. I never ¡eal,
ized the numbe¡ of pcople who have not heard of Jesus
Ch¡ist. Yet thesc people who are just now being exposed
to the Saviour of aìl mankind, are accepting Him with
greater speed, than we who know Him well.

SIJNDAY SERVICE

Chílú-lì.ke Lote And. '|'rust

Our Sunday service was introdrrced with prayer by
Iìrother Anthony Ross. Brothe¡ lì¡ed Olexa opcned the
meeting welcoming all to be about Lhe King's business.

lle rcad rhe scripture concerning the parable of the feast

of thc "Wedding of thc King's Son". Our Brother brought
out that those Îirst invited lyere too llusy to come to the
feasL and were rejecued; however, the King called others
to the great feas¡, Il¡other Fted pointed out that many
don't have timc fot the spiritual rhings of God and a¡c
content rvith the carnal things of life. Ou¡ B¡other made
the call for thosc lo acccpt thc invitation of ou¡ Lo¡d.
Ioday is our day of salvation.
Brothe¡ Puul Palmieri follorved, spcaking of dre
wonde¡ful change th¿t has come into our sotùs since Jesr¡s
has comc into out ìrearts. He spokc of how the Lo¡d came
lo thosc rvho wanted Him. He ooncluded how thc Lo¡d
wants us to give ourselves completely to llim and scrve

Him. BroLher Alma Nolfi spoke of thc blessings that
comc upon those rhat come to thc feast.
Brother George Johnson spoke o{ the judgments of
Cod on those thaL do no¿ obcy.
B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Buffington sþoke concerning the oppor¿unity of everyone ¿o come into ¡he Gospel Fcast; he
strcsscd that some take things of the vorld and lose thei¡

appetite foÌ thc things of God,
A young girl, Lori Lynn Jardanhazy, was ânointed

fo¡ tuberculosis.
Sisle¡s Iluth Akermun, Mabeì Bìcke¡ton cnd Sarah
Vancik had hands laid on them for protection and guidance in their journey to the lloly Land.
B¡other Russell Cadman ¡ead the l9th chapter of
Rcvclation describing the maÌliage supper.
(Continued on page 4)

We who have eve¡ything and have aìways heard the
word, find it almost impossible to accept the ¿turh. Look
upon these people who a¡e withoul. any comforts, and
cven lack ¡he bare necessities. What wiU you iind? They
see Jesus Christ with a child-like love and
trust in lhe one who offers them etc¡nal life.

a complete

B¡othe¡ Go¡ie brought out ¿hat no mrÌtelwhere

he

and B¡othe¡ John Ross went, cach mission was filled vith
ou¡ members. These Brothe¡s and Siste¡s would greet our
visiting Brothers with a song, a speech of welcorne, and
a gift. Some of the articles and crafts that were givcn to
him, Brother Gorie brought along so we could see them.
Mos¡ of thc pcople did not cvcn hâve cnough food to eat,
yct they ryould still come with a gilt in hand, Jor two
Ììrothels rhey had neve¡ met. I wonder, can we who livc
in ¡his bìessed land give as freely?
Sprea.tlin9 The Gospel

You really must hear f¡om B¡oLhe¡ Gorie, the details
of his journey through Nigeria. Not only because of rhc
wonde¡ful expericnces he had but also 1o¡ anothe¡ reason,
Wc shor¡lcl know what is bcing done in the missionaty
field, because Lhere are many of our people out there
who are vorking hard to spread this great Gospel. Our
prayels are needed. Remember in your prayers all the
missions, God's woÌkers, and ou¡ converts. Not only in
,{f¡ica but wherever our missions may be,
This is ou¡ Church, rhese are our missÍons, and our
wo¡k. Not cveryonc can wo¡k directly in the rnissions,
but take ¡hem Lo hcarL, Know rùhat is going on. Ihe
knowÌedge of bow fa¡ our Gospel has spread and what
kind oI work is being donc, will upÌift you and revive
(Continued on page ó)

I'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,
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O FLASHBACI(S
by Churles lunper

'

25 YEAIìS AGO ,,, APRIL I94B
Brorhers Joseph Shazel and Milton Ba¡nhart o{ rhc
Vanclcrbilt, Pennsylvania Mission reported.fout renewals
and one baptism dùring a meeting jn wh¡ch the Blothcrs
and Siste¡s wcrc perlorming the o¡dinance of fcet nâsh-

ing.

April,

Pa.

Is Not'l'his
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Carpenter's Son?
By Brother B' J' Mattìt
,.1.¡ not
this tl.e c(try)e¡Lter,s son? Is ¡tot his notlre¡
t:a¡erl Mary? Áml his i¡rethren, James, and, Joses, øn,
Si¡non anL Ju¿,as? ¡1ntl À¡:s slrr¿¡r, (tre tÌrcy not .,1l u)íth

(Matrhew t.ir55, 56)
us? ..."
'lhe Il¡othe¡s and Sisters oI the Molongahela, _
Pennsylvania llranch presentcd a clock to BlotheÌ and Siste¡
Horv oftcu men speak the trurh unknowingly, for
Charles llehanna as a {a¡ewell tokcn. llrother and Sisrer
alt¡ough they were speaking of Joseph as His Father,
Behanna moved to Erie, Pennsylvania.
this tsas not tlue, buL in truth, He was thc Carpenter's
B¡othe¡ William H. Cadman and B¡other Joseph son, for I{e lcas the So of the l\faste¡builder, the only
Bittingcr wenr on missionary work to Nortonville, KenCarpenter ¿ble to build to pe¡fection.
tucky. They performed thÌee baplisms on thìs trip.
The Mdsterbuilder
20 YE^RS AGO ... APRIL Ì953
Considc¡ the .A.¡k of Noah. The Maste¡bui¡ter di_
Gcne¡al Confe¡ence was held in tr4onongahela, Penn¡ccted him to build the Ark to God's specifications, in
sylvania. Brother Paul f)'.{mico opcned thc Sun,lay serevery dctail, and the Àrk of ¡he Masterbuilder was able
vice. Sister S¿die Cadman was invited to Lear her testito withstand all things as the foûntains of the deep were
mony, and shc related that this was tlre 52nd anniversa¡y opencd and r¡in came f¡om the heavens forty days and
of the first meeting she atlended in The Church of Jcsus nights and all living rhings were destroyed with the exCh¡ist with Brother William Il. Cadmarl. Brothcr Cadman .cption of those who we¡c in ¿he Ark of Safety of the
had brorrght he¡ to Chu¡ch on Eastel' Sunday, April 1901.
Maste¡b¡¡ilder,
--It is writtcn in thc period 590-600 B.C. the Masrer15 YEARS.AGO
APRIL 1958
buiÌdc¡
dirccted anothe¡ of IIis Ì.¡eloved servants, Nephi,
Brother Ma¡k and Siste¡ Mary lìundy 9f Modesto,
the son of Lehi rvho lcft Jc¡usalcm in ¿he first ycar of the
Calilornia visited the Saints in St. john, Kansas. B¡othe¡
Joseph Calabrese began holding regular Sunday services rcign.of King Zedekiah, to build a ship Nephi, having no
cxperience in shipbuilcling had great faith in God and
ar the Lima, Ohio Mission.
10 yn^rìs Aco... Apnrl
lnf'"::-i:,i,$X":* T,i.nin"'iI;1"1n:r'#"0"ï"ro:
15,
1973 marks the tenth annivcrsa¡y of the
b¡elhren who were very rebellious wiLh hi¡n in thc building
A.pril
dearh of Brothe¡ William H, Cadman. ]lrother Cadman's of this ship we¡e humbled by the fine workmanship of
dceds have passed into histo¡y. llis wisdom, leadership, the Maste¡buildcr. Ànd this ship was able to c¡oss the
great dcep and bring his people he¡c to the land of
writings and works thaL we valued while he rvas rvith us
seem tempered by time to a new perspecdve of excellence. plomise.
Even to the last days oI life's journty. Bl,"]h:.t
lt is w¡it¿en of ¿Ìnorhe¡ people years before when
-!:9*:l
man sought to spread the Gospel to
J"."d"rrrd his llrothe¡ we¡e direcred by rhe Masrerbuilder
:l:.*"1..,"1
The d¡ties of his office knew no scheJule t]
i" ù"
rhese were also built to pcrfecl1T:: .t]:
loo
was always ready; no hill was loo his.h: no counlrY
.: "_ "ìJ-"¡grr, vesscls andpeople
to this thc promised land
far; no.need roo smatl. He watked ,h"";ithì ;ïi;;;";
l'-Îi-lTl.lt'o'ch'another
which
Or¡¡ Lo¡d said was blessed above all othcr lands.
honorably.
Although therc havc bccn many gtcar caÌpenters who
B¡othe¡ William H. Cadman--.General Church P¡esi.
dent, Counsellor, ,,\.postÌe, Elder, Missionary, I{isrorian, h¿vc lrccn ablc to build many beautiful buildings and
gleat ships, yet none ryere able to build to pe¡Iection as
rlurhor, Editor o1 'lhe Gospel /Vcrus, and last, but surely
He.
not least, a membe¡ of The Chrr¡ch of Jesus Christ.

re63

Beloved hy

all who kn¡w himi

A TREATISE ON SCRIPTI]RE
(Continued lrom Page 2)
reach ouL Lo the lost souls of men.'lhrough the aLoncment
that was nÌade on the cross by Jesus, they shall entcr into

that

life that will lead thei¡ souls to

the right hand oI

God, to go ¡o more out. Yes, the knowledge of God shall
cover the eârth as the water covc¡s tlìe sea.

PENNSY],V.A"NI-A, DISTRICT CONF'ERET{CE
(Continued from page 3)

B¡othc¡ Samucl Ki¡schne¡ thanked the Saints for
their p¡aycrs in his behalf.
Brothc¡ John Ross closed the mee¿ing, stati¡rg he felt
wc had a good rneeting.
Ve sang "Face to Face" and we¡e led in prayer by
B¡othe¡ John Thomas.

Conside¡ the story of thc Titanic that we are all
cc,lr:ainlcd with. It was in lhe spring of l9l2 when this
great ship made he¡ maiden voyage. It rvas said of this
ship that it was unsinkable as it was constrûcted differently îrom all other ships.

It had a double hull with sixteen waterproof con,
pÍ¡tmenls. r¡our of these compartments could be flooded
without endangering [he ship. It r,vas thought it vas built
to perfect,on and unsinkable, but shordy bcforc midnight
,A.pril 14, 1912, it st¡uck an iceberg and five of these
compartmen¿s we¡e floodecl and thc great ship sank

virh

rhc loss of over fifteen hundrcd lives. Ano[her fact thâl
gives much thought, thc ownc¡s and people aboard thc
Titûnic had so muoh faith in the ship that the life boats
thcy cûr¡icd were not hal{ enough [o give space to tlìe
passengers it ca¡¡ied as over ¿wo thousand people were
(Continucd on pagc 6)
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tcr July 6,

{ot, has finally corne
to the rlivided and cmbattlcd countÌy of Yictnam. God.Iearing and peace,ìoving
peoplc cverywhere have rcâson to be grateful that God sutely hcald 1lìe countless playcrs offercd in behaìf of peace.
GOOD AND ACCI]IT,{BLE
Ve arc remindetl of thc -Apostle Paul's rvonderful exl¡ottation to 'lìimothy,
"I exhot therofore, tlrat, filst of all, supplicarions, p¡flyers, intcrccssions, and
giving o{ thauks he made for all rnen; For kings, and for all ¿hat âr'c in ¿ruthoF
ity; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honcsty.
llhis is good ald acceptal)le iu the sight of God our Saviour." Q 'I'inotliy

It aÌso glicvcs us th¿rt nìarty Vietnamese,
hoth North and South, likewisc have dictl and been wounded, including many
civilians -- young and old. Bcsidc all thie, we rccoil ât the desolation this pro'
longed war rs¡eaked on tbat divided little country.
It is to be hopetl and prayed that peace wilÌ prevail and that the lowly
peo¡rle may be at liberty to bind up their l'ourrds and to provide for thc ilÌ'fcd,
the ill-clad, the ilì'housed.
THE AMERICAN TR,\DITION
Preeidenl Nixon is in favor of Âmerican aid in the rebuiltling of wardcvastated Vietlam, botl¡ North and South. This seemg to bc in thc ,4.merican
tradition, however, thc final tlisposition of President Nixon's proposal will he
dctelrnined by the Congress.
'l'hc return of ,A.rnerican prisoners of war: has certainly brought joy to
tl¡cir loved o¡es as weìl as to a grateful nation'
'lhey have brought back rcports of many in¿elesìing incidents tluring
thcir i¡rteÈnrncnt in l\orth Yietnam. Fellowship, worship services, trust and faith
in God wcre citod as theil sustaining source of strcngth. Some of thcir favorite
thc 3¡d Psalm, Romans 12 (the chaptcr on Christ'
Scriptures were recalled
like conduct) anà I Corinthians 13:4, "Chatity (love) su{fereth long, and is
kind. . ."
O¡re of lhc piìots recounted an experiencc following his captule a{ter
parachuting fi om his disabled aircraft. On his way to prisou, he wae eut rounded
by a mcnacing crowd.
"I was highly alarmed," he said. "But then a little, wrinkled, old Norlh
Yietnamese woman pressed somcthing into my hand and closed rny hand around
it, She rnade thc sign oI the cross'"
'lfhen his hanils rvere finaìly urrtied, he found a crumbletl cookic in his
hanrl. IIc said that inciderrt testi{ied to the porvcr of Christianity and ìre}ped
him to accept the North Vietnamcsc pcople.
COU.RTEOUS GESTURIì
to have privately l¡riefed Presitlent Johneon
reportcd
Nixorr
is
P¡esitlcut
shortly bcfore the for'¡ncr P¡esident'e
in
peace
Victnarn
of
on thc irnmincnce
lrrust have weighed hcavily on
peace
in
Victnam
tleath. Ilis failure to achieve
of officc' Surely, this burden
his
term
Presidcnt Jóhnson's heart as he closcil out
rnany thousands rnot'e weLe rvoundcd.

CIRCULAÎION
Hcrthå

¡J,{M

all thot are ìn,
the United
South
Vietnam,
the
govcr-nmcnts
of
North
Vietnarn,
øuthority, -to
makc
concessioug
in
thc
conllict
States arrd other natiorìs also involvcd
-..
that finally and happily resulted in a ceasc.fire.
ìfe are saddened that Bo mâny Ame¡:icans have {allcn in battle, while

OI'FICE MANAGER

L

IN VIE

Peace, so ìorrg arvaitcd aud prayed

2:I,2,3.1
Tlrr,:rc c¡n l¡e no doubt that God, iu sornc way, moved upon

Ross

Dominic Morâco
Sarâ

TIIÀNK GOD!

(Continued on ¡ext Page)
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The
Children's Corner

ûrust have becn lightened greatly on rccciving the
good news flom hie successor. Presidcnt lriixon is
to ìre highly conulÌeÌìdcd {ol this cour¿eous gesture.
'Ihe cxchange and return oI prisoners of rvar
between Nolth and South Yietnam must surely be

ZVl.l"/ ß¡.1,.,t"^

a gìad and welcon¡e evcnt to all their lovcd ones
and to a war-rveary and divided country. We play
that God will grant them continued pcace as they
begin the taek ol reconstruction.
May ll'lrc l,ord speed thc Iulfillment oI Isaiah's
proplrccy (l saialr 2:4) '4, . . n¡tion shall not lift up
sword âgainst nation, ncither ehall they leatn war
anymorc."

PAUL'S CONVEIISION
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
Last month I told you the story of Stephcn, aftcr his
deaù hâtrcd l¡¡oke ouL in {ury against the Chu¡ch and
the disciples. The effect of rhis was, "They were all
scalte¡ed ab¡oad." Jesus had taught, "When they perse'

cute you

in onc city, flee to

anothcr." So they {ent

th¡oughou¿ the rcgion of Judea and Sama¡ia.
Saul of 'Iarsus lyenl {rom house to housc trying

Lo

stamp out the Church, dragging out the followe¡s ol
Jesus and sending them to prison. One day, as SauÌ was
on the way to Damascus vith orde¡s to aÌrest the saints
there, a blinding light lrom heaven threw him to the
ground. Then He heard a Voice saying, "Saul, Sauì why
persecutesl thou me?" Saul asked, "Who a¡t thou Lo¡d?"
The reply was, "I am Jesus, whom you ale perseculing.
Go to Damascus and

it will be told thee

what you must

do." I'he men who were vith Saul stood speechless. Ihey
had hea¡d the roice but had seen no man. When Saul
a¡ose from thc ground he opened his eyes, but he could
see nothing. Hc was bìind! His companions Ìed him into
Damascus, where he stayed, fasting

fol three

days

Meanwhile, the Lo¡d had appeared in a vision to ¡
disciple named Ananias and tokl him to go to the street
called Straight and enquire in the house of Judas for
Saul oI T¿¡sus. Hc too had been given a vision of Ana¡ias
and through this man, God would pour ou¡ his po\Yer to
resto¡e Saul's sight. But Auanias was t¡oubled. He had
hea¡d how Saul had persecuted the followers of Jesus.
The Lord reassu¡ed him, explainin¡1 He had choscn Saul
for a great mission, Hearing that, Ananias immediately
wcnt to the house where Saul was staying. How changed
Saul was now, all the h¡t¡ed rvas gone.
put his h¿nds o¡r Saul and said, "Brother
tho Lord evcn Jesus, who appearecl to you along the
Saul,^nariâs
way, lìâs sent me that you might receive your sighr and
be Iilled witÌr Lhe Floly Ghost." Imrnediarely, as if scales
had lallen flom Saul's cyes, he arose joyfully and vas
baptized. [Ie ¡eceived mcat and was strengthened l-Ie
soon bcgan to pr'each of Jesrrs; in the synagogues telling

all, Hc was rhc promised Messiah, the Saviour of all men
Read in tlre llook ol Mornton how lhe conversion of
Âlma is simila¡ to Saul's experience. Mosía| 27 t8,37.

.

SincerclY,

Sister Mabel

BELATED ITEMS OF INTNRI'ST
RANDY AND DUÄRTE
Brother Joseph Richard Rondy and Miss Mary
Vargus Duartc \{erc unitcd in holy matrimo¡ry on July 15,
1972 at thc Modcsto, Cali{ornia Branch of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. Brothe¡ Mark Randy ofliciated at the
se¡vices ut Mancini Bowl, Modesto.
Musical sclcctions wcrc presented by Sister Rosd
Lovalvo, vocalist and B¡othcr Joseph Parravano, pianist.

'Ihe couplc will rosidc in Modesto, Califo¡nia.

OUR \V]ìI,COME TO AI¡RICA
(Conlinued from page 3)
your spirit. In the yeals ahead great things will bc coming
¿lbout, let us all be a paÌt of them.

We had visito¡s from olher B¡anches as well as
friends who we¡e all inlited to be a part o{ rhis special
evening. 'I'hrec such people we¡e f¡iends of B¡othe¡
Eugenc Amormino. 'l'hcsc thrcc young ladies rvere Negro
students thât hc had met through his wo¡k. Under Brothe¡
Iìugene's suggestion, they sang a song for us. The song
they pickcd was, "I've decidcd to make Jesus rny choice".
What a way to close the meeting with thc thought of
Jesus being yorrr chosen Saviour.

Brother Sperrcer was then asked to close thc meeting

in prayer, I believc that all who werc lhe¡e were nol ât
all disappointed with the cvening's eve¡ts. I thank God
that BrotheÌ Go¡ie came to ou¡ B¡anch. My mind was
morc fully opened to thc beauty and strength of this
Gospcl, sent to us from on high.

Sisler Diana Thompson

IS NOT THIS TIIE CÂRPENTER'S

SON?

(Continued from page 4)
aboard and thcy had Ììfe boat space

for

approximately

elcven hund¡ed.

Trust IlL The Crcatot

!i/e do not minimizc the grcalness of this ship, but
\,¡e can see the folly in placlng our t¡us¿ in the creature
and nol the Creato¡ as Lhe word of God, the Masterbuilder
Leaches us.

So in conclusion, why should we place ou¡ t¡ust in
the a¡m of {lesh or man when we have the Cû¡pcnter's
Son with us to diÌ¿ot r¡s from rhe plan of fie¡fec¿ion of

the M¿sterbuilde¡, His Father,
Jesus Ch¡is¡, The Son of God is the Rock on vhich
we must build, after the detailed plan of the Mûsterl¡uilde¡ as it comes thlough His written wo¡d and ¡evelations.
Feast upon the wo¡d of God as it rs w¡itten in S¿cozd
Timothy 2:15: "SLucly to shew thyself opproved unto God,
a wo¡kma¡ that ncedcth not to be ashamed, rightly di,
viding the wo¡d of truth."

.{priÌ,

'.|'he Church

1973

of

Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

OUR WOMEN TODAY...
NR,.IL CIRCLE CON FERENCN,
MDETS IN ALIQUIPPA, PA.

GIJN

'Ihc Ccneraì L¿dies' Circlc Confe¡cnce was held at
Aliquippa, Pcnnsyìvania, on March 3, 1973. Sisrers were
pÌescnt lrom Canada, Michigan, Ohio, and f¡o¡n Pennsylvania.

The Scriptrrre was ¡ead f¡om St, Luke pørt ol chap.
L¿t 23, dnd. chaptcr 24. The Ci¡cìc Sisters of Âliquippa
sang $ongs relating to the "lìessurrcc¡ion of Jesus Ch¡ist".
Sìstcr Mabel Bickerton, General Circle President, wel-

comcd cvcryone in âtlendance. In her opening remsrks
she urged us to look fo¡wa¡d and never backward, so
that we will not become discouraged in lifc. She is looking
forwa¡d to the trip shc is planning ro ¡he Holy Land,
Sistcr Mabel hopes that she will be more determincd to
sc¡ve Gorl ancl hopes to be mo¡e blessed by making this
trip, knowing if we prove to l¡e humble and faithfrrl ve
can bc pârt of God's plan.

'l'he gcneral business matlers we¡e then tâken cate
ol with the ¡oll call of officers; reading of thc minutes
o{ thc last Gencral Circle; Iìepofs of Circlcs; }-inancial
Rcpo¡ts; answeÌ to the question; a new questìon assigned;
contributions to thc Memorial Fund; and Communications.

F¡om the

roll call of officers, Lwo office¡s

were

absenr. 1'he minùtes of the last Generål Circle meeting
were accepted as rcad. The leports of tlìe Circlcs were
r¿ad by letteÌ or by delegate informing us oI thei¡ activitics: Circles read om the Bible, Book oJ Monnon, Chu.rch

Hístory Booh, and the study

of ¡he travels of

Jesus.

Layettes were sent to Whitc River Rese¡vation; Iavou¡s
lyere madc at Christmas tìme for the aged. Christmas
candy was senl to thc members et the Muncey Reserva,
tjon, plus most of Lhe ci¡cles helped their loc¡l b¡anch.
The Ci¡cle Sisters meet either in thei¡ homes o¡ church

buildings, with as fcw ¿rs fo¡rr o¡ five membe¡s o¡ as
msny as twcùty or more. (The Lord says that where two
or three are gaLhered in my name I will be with them.)
Monies we¡e donated to the Auditolium, Alrican Relief,
Memorial, Gcne¡aì and Mìssionary Funds. The answe¡
¡o the l¿rst question, "Vhat is the gift of God lo those

who diligenLly scek him?" wâs found in 7st, Nepld chaptet 10, uerse 17. A ncw qucstion \ras assigned, "When
wiìl the Lo¡d raise o mighty nation?"

Cont¡ibutions to the Mcmo¡ial Fund we¡e made in
memory of Siste¡ Ge¡trude Smith, Sister Mary Vilson,
Virgil Huey, RuLh Yates, Mildred Pcrsico, Debo¡ah D'An.
tonio, and an anonymous gi{t.
Communications we¡e ¡ead f¡om: 'Ihe Mission Board;
Gene¡al Church Board of TrusLees; Quorum of Twelve
Âpostìes; Miclrigan-Onta¡io Boa¡d of Missions; Brother
John Ross,

The Gcneral Church Missìon Board lequests layetles
and child¡en's clothes to the Pine Top Reservarìons. lbe
Gele¡al Chu¡ch lloard of Trustees request that [hc General
Circlc defray thc expenses of buying a freezcr for the
¡\u¡lìtorium. lìrom the Quorum of 'Iwelve ,{postlcs, instructions foÌ thc sisters on thc modc of dress. MichiganOntario Iloa¡d of Missions Lh¿nkcd Lhe Cì¡ole for the
donations that wele ¡¡âdc for thc Munccy brrilding. BrotÌrc¡ John Ross gave a report on the Af¡ican Rclicf,
B¡olher Rocco lliscotti,.^postle, spoke ¡o the Sìslcrs

Paee Seven

at the closc oI thc

l¡usiness meeting. Hc commended the
Çonducting the business matle¡s of the con.
fe¡ence in a pcaccful manner. I_Ie is gr'ateful fo¡ the wo¡k
done ove¡ thc past yca¡s in helping the General Church,

Sistc¡s

lor

cspecially Iinarrcially, in . the mission Tield,

Ile

fu¡ther

counseled tho Sistcrs by saying not to confom to Lhe wåys
of the wo¡ld for they will 6u¡ely c¡rry rrs away with them,

but to be closc with one anothet so that the Lo¡d will
bless us.

'I'he nexl Gene¡al Conle¡ence will be held at the
Âuditoriurn on July 7. 'Ihc Greensburg local wiLl be host.
Ä votc of thanks was given ro the Aliquippa Circlc
fol tbcir hospitrìity.
Mary Tamburrino
Circle Edito¡

-----.oMICIIIGAN-ONTARIO ARE A
CIRCLE MEETING
The Michigon-Ontario area Ladies' Ci¡cle business
and organization mecting was held at Detroit B¡anch
No. 3 on Nove¡nbe¡ 18, 1972. 1'here were teÞ¡esent&Lives

lrom aÌl b¡anches of the areä.
"1'hanksgiving," wns tlÌe ritle of the program prc.
sented by the Ci¡cle Sisters o[ B¡anch No. 3. Siste¡ Rose
Impastalo releted a vision thaL was given he¡,

While Siste¡ Mary Criscuolo \yas reading, she saw
a man lrhich shc desc¡ibed as being Moses with a
long white be¡rd. Ile rvore a long white robe and in
his hands he had two tablets, like pictures we see of
the Ten Commandments, Thcn she saw a womân

dressed as we sec picturcs of pilgrim.womcn dress.
l¡ut shc was dressed all in gold anJ the inscriptiori
in back of. thc rostrum rvhich says, "The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ" was also all in gold. When Sister
Josephine D',{mico was reading the poem, ¡here we¡e

trvo pillorvs the colo¡ of pink on each side ¡vith a
light shinine on rop that rcached the ceiling.
Ànother expcrience was had by Sister Isabeìle Bologna.

Siste¡ Isubolle dreamed she found he¡sell in a
building, but not too many people were in it. She
recognized some of the Sisters that were he¡e this
duy as being in this building. Then a man came in,
and his rvo¡ds were, "Well done, well done.,' She
had the feeling that he was the Lo¡d a¡d was pleased
with *hat wc wcre doing.
Sistcl Lydia I.rancione reported on the recent bus
lrip [o ]\{uncey Rese¡vation, I¿ was suggested rh¡rt a trip
¿o Sii Nations Rese¡vation be ¡rlanned in the near future.
Sister Mary Criscuolo reporled thst Branch No.5 has

organized a Circle,

The newÌy elected a¡ea officers are:
Chairman, Sister Mary Criscuolo
Chairman, Sìster Josephine D'Âmico
Sccrerary,
^ssìstan¿ Sister Mary Coppa
,Assistânt Sectetary, SisLe¡ Herrie¡ F¡ancione
Financial Secretary, Sisre¡. A[toinette Ciaravino
T¡¡¡surcr. Sister Josephinc D'Âmico

,{uditor, Sister Elizabetl¡ Ge¡acc
'Ihe¡e we¡e many. beauliful prayers of{ered and also
lestimonies to .the goodncss of God, It was a beautiful

day, ¡p"nt in the ¡ervicc of the King.

George Washington's Vision

systems

(Continucd from lasl Issuc)

'fhen my eyes beheld a feariul scene, flom eoch o{
thesc countrics a¡osc thick black clouds that 1veÌe joined
into one. And throughoùt this mass, therc gleamed a dark

RED lighr by which I sarv hordes of armed men' who,
moving with the cloud, marohcd by land and soiled by
sea to r\merica, which countty was envelopcd in Lhe
volume o{ the cloud.
And I dimly saw these vast a¡mies devasL¡ìte tho 1Ìhole
country, and burn the villages, towns and cities thât I
beheld spling up.

My ears listened to tìre thundcring of the cannon,
clashing of swords, and the shouts and cries oI millionÀ
in morlal combat."
COMMENT #3
You will note rhal the angel pìaced a trumpet to

his

mouth and blew th¡ee disrinct blasts.
We have had t\,¡o rvûrs fought on this conlinent,
namely the lìevolutionary and the Civil
The thi¡d wa¡ will be fough¡ on this land, rvith the
Communists.

Does the symbol o1 thc'd¿¡k RED light' rcveal to
us, thât they represent Russi¡r, and her Satcllite nâtions?
'Ihe Communists hate,4.mcrica, and are planning our
destruction. Cu¡¡ent events o1 world condirions are being
sel for the fulfillment of this part of Washington's vision
Three contincnts come into view and unite in sending
thei¡ armics to invade Amer'ica, nations Irom Europe, Asia
and ÂI¡ica.

"In 1966, the 18th National Convention of the Communist Party, U, S, A. put into operation their final l0
year plan for taking the United Stâtes into a Soviel'
oriented Wo¡ld Government.
According to a paper entitled, 'Operation '76 and
the Unive¡saÌ Chu¡ch" this satanic plan of action is to be
consummated through the creation of a singlc Church oI
Yy'o¡ld B¡othe¡hood, thc primary goal being a GlobaÌ
State Religion in which both the political and chu¡eh
powers are one and the same,
The above is Satan's plan, in bricf, for the ovcrthrow

of the enti¡e wo¡ld and its subjugâtion to hiÈ authorily
and pot{er alone.

It is his last ditch stand in the vain hope thar with
this final suprerne efforl, Chris¡ and God will bc vanquished from the ca¡th arìd his kingdom rule the wo¡ld.
His timetable fo¡ wo¡ld domirio¡r is thc summer of
1976.

Back

ancl Charlcs I)a¡win made theiÌ appcerânoe upon thc
world sceDc Ðnd staltcd lrto of the world's most cvil

in t?76 the little ration of the U¡ritcd States
it found i¿self in se¡ious co¡t-

was bo¡n and immediately

Jlict with, at that time, the wo¡ld's most pcìiyerlul nation.
But God had dec¡eed ¡hat this natiorì was to be raiscd
up and to be a free people upon Lhis lancì."
lst. Nephi 22:'l " An¡l il meaneth that thc limc cometh
that af¿er all lhe house of Is¡ael have been scatlered and
confourrded, that the Lord God will ¡aise up a mighty
nation among the Gentiles, yea, evcn upon thc f¡cc of
this land; and by them shall our seed be scattc¡ed."
"But Satan, knowing the prophccies, began a most
subtle movernent designcd to enslave thc wo¡ld a¡d thc
minds of men.

Shortly after the ChuÌch was established Ka¡l Marx

of thought.

Neithcr admìtted the existence of God Both wc¡c the
scrvants o{ sin and Sot¡n, lt is the f¡uits of thei¡ vickcdness thåt tlìe wolld is now beginning to lcap.
'Ihe Communist Bìucprint for World Colquest capturecl in lJrrsscldorf, May 1919 by the Àllied Forces gives
the commuûist plan of actìon fo¡ lìcvolution. These ¡ules
{o¡ lìevolr¡tion were also sccured by thc Florida State
Ättorney's Officc {rom a known member of thc Commuûist
PaIty.
'l'hese are as follows:
Â. CorrupL thc young, geL them arvay from religiolr' Get
them intere¡ìted in sex. Making thcm superficial,
desrloy rheir rùgged¡ress.
B. Ge¡ control of all means oi prrblicity and thereÌry;
1 Get people's minds off their government by focusing
their âllention on athletics, sexy books and plays and
other triviali¡ies,
2. Divide the people into hostile groups l¡y constântly
harping on controversiâi matLers of no import¿l¡ìce.
3. Deslroy the pco¡ilc's faith in thei¡ natural lcadcrs by

holding the latter up

4,
5.
6.

to

contempl, ridicule and

obloquy, (slander TSF)
,{lways pÌeach tÌue dcmocracy, buL seize power as
fast and as ruthlessly as possìble.
By encouraging government cxtrovagatlce, destloy its
crcdit, produce fear of inflation with rising prices
and general discontent,
Foment unneccssary strikes in virol industrìes, encouragc civil disordels and fostel â lenient and soft

âttiludc on the part

of

Gove¡nmenL towa¡d such

disorders.

7. By specious argument cause thc b¡eakdown of the
old moral virtrlcs; honesty, sobriety, continence,
faith in the pledged uord, ruggedness.
fi¡carms on som. pÌc_
¿ext, rîiLh a vicw ro confiscating them and leaving
the po¡rulation helpless,"
"In 1935, âccording to Encyclopaedia Iìritannica,
a Communist School fo¡ trainìng courses, lasling frorn
six months to l\{o yeaÌs, was established in the l-lnited
StaLes. Half of the expense o{ maintaining them to be
contributed by the Communist Inte¡national, and the
balance by the local i:arty. At this time, plans werc laid
for mob riots, taking over radio stations, telephone cx"
changcs, water supplies, clcolrio power, and gas, desLroy'
ing b¡idges, and subways, posting sharpshooters and
snipers, plovoking riots âmong negrocs and aìiens, taking
controì of the moviÌg picture industty, dcsLÌoying the

C. C¡r'¡'. lhc rcgi.lÌalion of ¡Ìl

ohurches ¡¡d schools. 'Ihe people are tauglìt thât when
tho Communist Party takcs ovet and comes into Þower,
a United States oI Sovict Âme¡ica will be establishctl."
COMMENT #4
*Durìng this discoursc, a Ielv minutes ago, I callerì
your altention to the wo¡-ds thât we¡c spoken to George
Washì¡gtoû Ly the mysterious visito¡ as follows: 'Son of
the Repr¡blic, the end of the ce¡tu¡y cometh, look and
lea¡n.'l'his ìrad ¡eference to the Civil \Var. Ccorge Wash'
irgton lråd thc vision during lhe wintc¡ ol 7776-7.'lhe
enrl of thc century from that lime, would havc broughr ir
down to I876-?.
lContinr¡ed ncx¡ lssue)
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- Branch and Mission News News From California
In

tha Booh ol Mormon, Jacolt, CluLptcr l, I read,
rve labored diligently among our peoplc, that
we rnight pcrsuadc thcm to corne unto Christ, and partake
o{ the goodness of God, that they might cnter lìis tesr,.."
l-Iow bcautiful this ScriptÌìre rclates to our Brothcrs ar¡d
Sistc¡s helc in Califo¡nia. IIow wonderful)y grcat our love
abounds from one end of this state to tlìe other.

"Vherc{orc,

IIìghøay ol 'l'he Lord
When we think of the San Jose Mission and rhc
diligent and uDtiring labors of ou¡ B¡orhers and Sisters
o{ Modesto, \re kno\y that thei¡ love fo¡ one anotheÌ. is
connected by the Highrvay of 'I'he Lold, Even though
lì¡othe¡ Joseph Lovalvo and some ol his family were
nearly killed and llrother Mark Randy has spent much
tìme in ¡ht: hospitaì with l s heart cordilion, tlìe tr.iD is
srill made, not only by thesc rn'o llrothers and their
Iamilies, but also by other B¡orhe¡s and thcir famiìics.
'W'e

love ou¡ Lo¡d and we liko to parrake

of llis

goodncss. On Sunday, Novcmber Ì9, ì972, Ilrotltcr Iìon
Nichols from the San Jose Mission was ordained i¡¡to rhe
Priesthood il Modosto, Califo¡nia. Br,othe¡ Del Carneval
of I'resno, Calìfornia, washed his feet and B¡othcr.Josepìr

Bologna of Modesto o¡dained him as an Dlde¡. ll¡othe¡
Iìon Nichols later gave a hurnblo tcsrimony, thanking God
for his many blessings, and asking aìl to pray lor him so
that his work ìn San Jose would be fruiLful; ulso that be
may never los¿ thc desire that God has instillcd in his
hea¡t.

Many Were ll'ouched

I

sLill ¡emember the mccting we had ¿ìt Mo¡lesro lasr
summer when Brother Ânthony Picciuro of Ohio rvas
visiting. lle used as Lhe Text oI his sermon ,,Scek ye first
fhe Kingdom of God and His Righteousness." The Spirit
of the mornìng meering ca¡ried through to lunch and into
thc alte¡noon meeting. I leel l'he Lo¡d used B¡orhcr Ron
Nichols Lhat day. AfLer thc alternoo[ meeting.iyas over,
ll¡oLher Ron Nichols asked to be ¿nointed. ,{s a result,
many were touched tha¡ needed prayers even more than
B¡other Nichols. {any were anointed; hymns were sung;
mole testimonies weÌc hcald, and the spirìt of lovc prc.
vailed. Many praye¡s were lifted ùp unto The Lo¡d. The
song I still remcrnber f¡om that day was litde llmce
Picr"iulo singing "Iìow À4any Tjmcs.' 'l h" Lo¡d uses us
any time and in any lyay He wishes,

The Lindsay and Yucaipa Missions a¡c attached to

the San Fernando B¡anch. The Lindsay Mission, virh

B¡other Alex Cavallaro, Jr., presiding, is holding meetings
in the Scventh-Day Àdvcntis¡ Chu¡ch every Sunday. The
Lindsay Saints a¡e {ew in number, bur rhe blcssiùgs âre
there every Sunday and the Saints, testimonies help edify
one anothc¡.
The Yucaipa Mission is anothe¡ small missìon. Blde¡s
f¡om the foul southern Branches help rvirh this mission.
Much can be said about the help of our. Brothers and
Siste¡s in Sourhem California to the Yucaipa Mission.
B¡o¡he¡ Bcn Ciccari of San Dicgo stated thår he loves to
:ome to Yucaipa i¡ecausc he feels God's love and he always
rake a blessing home,
Siste¡ Jewcl Sadler of Yucaipa had a beauLiful cxpcr,
ience and healing. She had srepped on some glass jn he¡
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kitchen ând ìnlecrioù se¡ in, DocLors fca¡cd that she mìght
lose hcr foor. She was hospitalized and Lhe doctors tded
removing rll thc glass. Afte¡ two weeks at homc, she
returncd fot x-¡ays that revcalcd some glass in her srnall
toe. Bec¿use the paìn was so great vhen she tried to walk,
the doctors o¡dercd hcr back in¡o rhc hospitâÌ. She coùld

not go, so she asked lì.other John ând Sistcr lletty

Azzinaro ol the San l¡ernando Valley to come to he¡ house.
B¡othe¡ John ¡rnoiDted her. Siste¡ Sodler late¡ ¡elated
that she hcatd å yoice stating tbat God rernoves, expcls,
and dissolves alì ullike Him.

The lollowing Sunday, Sister Sadlcì. sent rlord to
The Chr¡¡ch to havc the Brothe¡s and Sisters pray for her.
Shc stated that a lirtle pâst noon she felt Lhe Spirit of
The Lold touch heÌ from head to toe. Shc goL on her
knccs and thânke¿ Him. The ncxr day she rvent to the
hospital fol x-r.ays arìd with âll the x"rays they took, they
coLrlrl not find any glass in he¡ loot. She clajmed that
whcre she had cut hc¡ foot, the skin was perfect. Thc
cloctors ìe¿ her bring the x-r.ays to Church to show the
llrothe¡s and Sisters. Slre showed ¡hem the x,¡¿vs with
rlre glu.. visibla ¡nrl al-o rhc lasr x.rayo thcy took..bowìng
no glass in hel foot. "How Many Times?" Ilrothers anrl
SisLers, "How Many Timcs?"
The San Fe¡nando Valley lìr.anch is a good examplc

of a hard working group, 'I'hcy arc alwoys planning

new

projecLs ¿rnd doing things togethcr'. Tlìe young pcople o[
the ll¡anch mect quite oIten, not only in Church, bur also
in thei¡ lromes. I'ho¡c a¡e alrvays 1Jiòle and Boolc ol Mor.
¡no¡¡ g¡oup discussions in session. Âll the young people
want to learn more and are kept very busy researching
fo¡ a l¡ettcr under.standing. They work togetÌìer to help
those rhat ale in necd oI tlrcir help. Bell, Ânaheim, anJ
San l)ìego Ilranches s¡e in action like the V¿llev B¡anch.
lìv.ry6¡a 5" Lu.y searchirrg lhe S.riprìl¡s, including th"
young people, The young are also. reaching out to help
minority groups.., strong in thei¡ desi¡e to help the needy
and showing the faith ¡hâL they have beel taught. ,. illustratìDg thÂt they are rhc servants of God and members of
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,

A Great Help and, Illcssíngs
'l'he Il¡othe¡s and Sisters in San Diego have been a
great help and blessing to the Brothers and Siste¡s of the
ll'ijuana, Mcxico Mission and to B¡othê¡ and Sistc¡ pe¡.

due. ll¡othe¡ and Sister Pe¡due have reDo¡ted they have
been averagin" at least onc bnptism a month since siarling
ìn Tijuana thirteen ye¿rrs ago. They praise God fo¡ all
this and give all the hono¡ ald glory to Him, as Hc alone
can change the hearts of sinne¡s. They concludcd that
they have only the strength of man, r.r,hich in a rvay, is
a good thing, becar¡sc it makes us realize our nothingness
befo¡e God and His greatness.
Many Ilrothers ând Sisters f¡om Califo¡nia witnessed
the o¡dination of B¡other [ugenio Garcia as an Elder and
his wife as â-Dcrconess. Brother Eugenio is a {ull.blooded

Ta¡asco Indian and his vife, an Ätomi lndian. B¡orhcr
Iìugenio's lifc has been spared by The Lord many times.
He has a gifr for wtiting l¡ymns to .lvhiclì he also gcts the
tune at dte same timc, He and his wife have become
seasoned se¡vants of The Lo¡d. For somc time B¡othe¡
Vicente "A¡ce of Tijuana has been ove¡seeing the work
ìn Sinaloa, which is about 1000 miles fa¡ther inro Mexico.
A liLtle building has l¡een ùuilt there; it is of adobe
b¡iokg and a sand floor, B¡othe¡ Pe¡duc reported this
(Continued on next page)
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¡nadc him happy because The Chu¡ch now has an addrcss

therc, wherc before they lycte meeting under a tlee.
Ou¡ llrothe¡s a¡rd Sisters in California makc many
trips to,A.r'izona whcrc they cnjoy the Saints in Pinetop,
San Carlos, and Phoeni¡, Ou¡ love fo¡ one anothe¡ is
growing. Yes, rve labol diligently among oul people and
we partake and share the goodness of God. We'¡e ma¡ching to Zion .. . oh, how Beautiful !
B¡othe¡ Del Ca¡nevol,

Editor, California Distlict

Àpril,
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llc chose for his texl St. lohn, Cltaptcr
2l in lhe Nclt I'eslament. IIc spoke concerning Jesust
vìsil with Ilis disciples afrcl His lìcsur¡ection and llis

rnissionary field.

question to PeLcr', "I-ovest thou mc mo¡c than these?"
'fhree timcs Peter artswered, "'Ihou knowe¡t l lovc thee."
Brother Joscph explained that the disciplcs had losr
irìsjght of rvhat. ¿heir truc missiorì was. We can apply this
lo ouÌ lives. They had fishing in their hearts; lve oân
havc other things ìn our hcarts that could inrerfc¡e ¡vith
our telling the Gospel to olhe¡s. Whcnever we obey the
Gospel, our mission is to give

'Wc thank God

News From Imperial

1973

lo¡ His

it

to others.

blessings torvards us during

this memorable wcckend.

We have been asked horv our Imperial Branch has
been doing. Well, we Jeel like John when he said, "1 am
tlÌe voice of one crying in thc wildc¡ncss. .. makc straight
the way of Thc Lo¡d." We feeì, as a Branch, that wc
have preached rcpenlance to our commùniLy in this new
location Jol the past two yeaÌs Some have come to hea¡
The Gospel; some have delayed their coming. With the
help of God, we continuc on' knowing there is â time of

harvest. We wish ¡o thank all Elde¡s, Evangelists, and
Apostles who have come to help us in these past two
years in our nclv church building. Iíc have had many
vonderful meetings, seasoned with God's Holy Spirit r\s
a result, we have had Iou¡ ba¡rtisms, elcvcn ohildren
blessed and one ordination.
. OuÌ latest adrìitions into the Told we¡e baptized on
Sunday, IVlarch 4, l9?3, Btother Domenic P. Co¡rado vas
baptized by lhother Robe¡t Buffington and conlirmed by
Brother Ceorge Ond¡asik. Siste¡ Darla Mac, Brother
Domenic's wìfe. was also baptiiæd by Brothcr Robert
Buflington and lvas conlirmed by Brother James T.
Moore.

Sister Ëva A. Moore was ordained a Deaconess on
Septernber 30, 1972 by Blother Geo¡ge Johnson after her
leet wele washed by SisLer Ethyl Cadman.

To those vho have noL yet visitcd our nerv church,

say, "COME ,AND VISIT IJS !" Ve a¡c located on
Moody arrd Moo¡e Road in Clinton, Pennsylvania

ve

News From Lockport
B¡other Paul and Sister Dottie Benyola have rccently
been t¡ansfe¡¡ed to the Lockpor¡, New Yo¡k Branch. We
welcome them Loth along with ¡heir children Since their
arrival, therc has been consideral¡le revival arnong ou¡
little group and it is felt that this is the will of God. Mav
'I'he Lo¡d bless them in thei¡ new location oI work a¡d
residence, and may their presence inspile ma¡Ìy souls to
come to the knovledge oI thei¡ Redeemer.

Irirst Two Souls Baptized At
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch
Branch lìrlitors, Louís l/isconti, DøuüI DiBøttistø

'Ihc first two souls Lo be baÞtized ât the new Sterling
I{eights Brânch Look place on Sunday, January 28- 'Ihey
were Sistcl Peggy Yancopulos of the Windsor, Ontorio,
Canada Branch and Siste¡ Rose Di Donato who has been
attending seÌvìces at the Stcrling l{eights Branch since
we filsl stârLed holdiug meetings in this arca.
Thcse two baptisms highÌighted a wonderful day of
fellowship with tlre visiting Windsor 13ranch. Visiting
Dders includcd Ken Wright, Don Collison, and Frank
Vitto of Windso¡, Silve¡io Criscuolo of Branch No 3 and
Vito lluf{a of B¡anch No. L

.,'l'hc scrvice began with thc young people singing a
few selections.'Ihe líindso¡ trio also sang during the
course of the mecting.
.,\11 visitin¡¡ Elde¡s took part, spcaking inspirilrgly,
and citing many blessings reaped in the service of The
Lord. Thc presence of Ood was felt and it was cvident

llis Spirit was calling souls into the fold of Christ.
Ioyfully, two canclidarcs requested baptism, tongues were
spokcn and ¿he interprctation given that The Lo¡d w¿s
caìling more souls into the fold.
Â{te¡ this m¿¡vclous service, lunch was selved to all
af¡e¡ wìrich wc went to Lhe rive¡ whele the ice had to be
b¡oken. Ilrother Louis Vitto baptized borh candidates,
Lhat

Lhen back to ChLrrch. Sister Peggy Yancopulos vas con.
firmed by B¡otlÌe¡ Jerry Benyola and Sister lìose Di
DonaLo by Il¡othe¡ Ca¡l F¡ammolin,

Our praycr. go oul lo others who havc been worsìripping with us and vhom wc havc learned to love, May
The Lo¡d ha¡vest them in also. We appreciate rhc visit
by the Windsor B¡anch and othors, 'Io sum up, our cups
we¡c fillcd.

Brothc¡ Paul D'Amico
Presiding Elder

A Surprise Visit

Aliquippa News
The Brothers and Siste¡s of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch enjoyed the meeting of the Gene¡al Ladies'
Circle held on Saturday, March 3, 1973, and also the visit

of

B¡othe¡..Joseph and Siste¡ Edna Bittitrger

in

our

Sunday services.

Brother Bi¿tiriger commented on the Gene¡al Ci¡cle
and how this organization of 'Ihc Church has helped the
Gene¡al Church, especially with .financial aid

îo¡

the

On Friday, February 23, 1973 thc,ô.liquippa Local
a pleasant sl¡rp sc visi¿ from Brothe¡s
Gorie Cia¡¿vi¡ro and Domenic I'homas, P¡esident and
Firs¡ Cou¡scllo¡ respectively of'l'he Church of Jesus
Cl¡ist.
Drrring tlte da:¡, the two b¡others and the Church
âltomey, Leonard Mendelson had an appointment in
M.B.,4.. ¡eceived

Pittsburgi'r, Pennsylvania to appear beforc Judge'Wessel
of .Alleghcny County. They gave Lestimony in our clain

April, l9?3
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uiLh Allcgheny County regarding our land of the forme¡

WEEI(IìND IN MUNCEY

auditorir¡m site in lmpcrial, Pcnnsylvania.

Aliquippa M.B,A. President, Sela Palmieri tu¡ned
thc mecting ovcr to the two visiting brelhÌen, Brother
Gorie spoke first cntreating the assembly to stay on the
coÌrcct r-o¡rd to hc¿Lvcn. He comparcd ¡his "highwty Lo
heaven" to the ¡oads wc {requently travel today. Continuing, he slated if an individual were driving to a pre.
detcrmined destination, he wot¡ld continually check the
di¡ections and signs on these ¡oads to be certain of arriving at his desrination. l,ikewise it is in our daily life,
we must {ollow tlìe directions and signs as oLrtlined by
Jesus Ch¡ist to achieve that most coveted destinationheaven. Concluding, BrotheÌ Gorie advised us flll to keep
a close check on the ¡oad \{e r¡e traveling, it will determine whethe¡ we ârdve at oùl destiflation-heaven,

ll¡othcr .l'homas invited the 'I'een Age Class to particìpate in a short question and ans\ver session with him.
lle as[ed each what the M.B.A. meânt to them individually.'l'he anrwers varied ìn their presentation, but their
contcxt \fi¡s similar. They enjoyed attending M.B.A. Jo¡
the companionship of thcir peers ond for the rcligious
jnstruction ¡åught them. The majority concluded that
what they are taught in church should accompany them
in school, among their f¡iends and all uhom they come
in contact with. lf they cannot bring a friend to M.B.A.,
Lhcy will rake thc M.8..4., to the friend !
This concluded a pleasant evening with oûr visiting
b¡othe¡s. We can only tell Brothers Cia¡avino and Thomas
they are always rselcome in Aliquippa, as a¡e all the
Saiûts.

Deacon Ordained At Detroit, Michigan
Branch 4
On Sunday, February 25, 1973, the Saints of B¡anch
No. 4, Detroit, Michigan, we¡c blessed as lhey witnessed
lhe oÌdin¿rtion o{ I}¡othe¡ Ge¡ald Braden Hildenbrand
into the office of Deacon.
He was ordained by Brother Peter Capone and the
o¡dinance of feet washing was at¡ended to by his {atherìn.law, Brother Merle Swanger,
Wc cnjoycd thc Lo¡d's blessing during the ordination.

Baptism r\t Niles, Ohio
tl,

'Ihc Spirit of God was felt in ou¡ service on lebruary

1973, as BroLher Peter MolenaLo opened the Suùday
morning service on the time f¡om lhe Covenant of God
to Ab¡aham to when Joseph rvas sold into Egypt. The
ralk was very edifying to all in attendance,

I)uring our testimony meetiùg, our new brother,
Daniel Pete¡ Genaro, first bo¡e his testimony attd then
asked to be baptized. His parents were especially thankful
as thcy have witnessed all their sons being baptized. Inci
dentally, they have been called into thc Chu¡ch in the

of their age.
Brothc¡ f)¿niel waè baptized by his uncle, BroLhcr
Joseph Gcnaro, and confirmed by Brother Russell Mo¡same o¡der

torono.

all

Everyone present
made to rejoice.

ïclt the S?i ¡ of God and we

we¡e
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by Dauìtl Majoros

The reekend of Dccembe¡ 29, 7972 tc, January 2,
proved to be â great blessing and a great learning
expericnce for a group oI eight young people from Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Canada, 4s they joined
B¡othe¡ Joseph Milantoni and his family at the Muncey
197i3

Indian Mission in Canada.
This opportunity came about through the lay missionary service sponsored by the G.M.B.A. What a great
opportunity i¡ turncd out to be!
Everyone arrived on Saturday afte¡noon in timc.fo¡
a Srturday night meeting. Sunday was spent with r"gulár
se¡vices all day with lìrother Tony Gerace presiding and
was concluded with a New Yea¡'s watch se¡vice.
As the service was open {or tes¡imony aûd prayer,
many felt to be anointed fo¡ afflictions o¡ to have ha¡ds
laid on them {or strength. It seemed so proper that at
midnight thr cntirc congregalion knelt in prayer in behalf
of a young Indian boy vith a se¡ious ea¡ infection. As
the Brothers lajd thei¡ hands on the youth's head, one
could almosr hear the voice oI The Lo¡d say, "Is this not
likc my rnointed one, Israel, whose ears will soon be unsLopped, whosc cycs will soon be opened, and whose hea¡t

will
for

soon understand?"
Needless to say, thc cntire day proved to be edifying
all, and jt vas especially so îor those who renewed

their covcnants made at the water's edge.
It was a ronde¡ful weekend¡ and as one young
Ilrother, Jim Génaro, said, "Too bad ÁLL the young
peoplc in The Church couldn't experience this."
Everyor¡e that has been involved in lhe lay missionary
project, whether on the San Carlos Mission in A¡izona or
at the Muncey Mission in Canada, should encourage each
lay member of The Church, young or old' Lo make use
of this unique se¡vice. It is bound to give everyone in'
volved a mo¡e mature outlook towa¡d The Church and its
grea[ mission-'the redemption of the House oI Is¡ael.

NOTE OF THANKS
l)ea¡ B¡others and Sisto¡s:
I wan¿ to thank you for the p¡âyers that we¡e offered
in my behalf during the recent tragic death oI my daughteÌ, Sând¡a Barin, and he¡ 17 month old son, Dric, of
Rochester, New York. (Sand¡a and her family were for'
merly from Warren, Ohio.) Your lovely cards, letters oI
encouragement, and phonc calls were grea¡ly appreciated
and were very uplilting during this dif{icult timc. Thank

you for caring.
Please continue to remembe¡ me and my daughter's
family, Ìrusband and th¡ce children in your praycrs May
God bless you all.

Sister Rosalie Kaiser
Greensburg Branch

NOTE OF SYMPÀTHY
We rould like to express oul sympathy to Siste¡
Theresa Givens of Denver, Colorado, in passing of her
husbancl, Louis, a few months ago' Our prayer is that God
will comforL he¡ in her sor¡ow and bless her all the days

of her life

The Editors

Pa.
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NICOLT\ BISCOTTI

New Arrivals
Congratùlations a¡e in o¡der to the proùd parents for
the indicated new membe¡s of thei¡ familics. New A¡riv¡ls
have been ¿s Iollowg:

Brctt Paul to Paul and Janet Gibson of Âliquippa,
Pennsylvania;

Timothy W¡yne to Edward and Ka¡el San¿one oI
Crccn'burg, Pennsylvania;
Michael Joseph to Josh and Jeanette Isracl of B¡ooklyn, New York;
Richard Àllen to Richard Allen and Joan Leslie
Robertson of Cumberland, Maryland;
James Ànd¡ew

April'

Il¡other Nicola Biscotti passed l¡om ¡his life on Januaty 25, 1,973 âl the rgc of eighty.nine. I{e was bo¡n on

Novembe¡ 9, lBB4 and was baptized along with his 'wife

on May 7, 1950 by his brothcr, ÂposLle Rocco Biscotti
I{e was a meûber o{ the Bell California ll¡anoh of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. He is survived by his wife, four
fivc daughters, tlÌree broLhers, t\co sisters and twentythree grandchildren and twenty-eight great-grandchildren.
Funeral sc¡vices ryere conductcd by Il¡othe¡s John
sons,

Dulisse and Joscph Capone.

Il¡othe¡ Nick has becn a {aithful membe¡ of the
Bell Branch sìnce his baptism. He had a simple testimony
of how great a sinner he was and how God changed
life completely.

his

to Cha¡les and Melissa Mâlthew of

Windso¡, Canada; and
Sharon to Vaughn and Ka¡en Watfo¡d of Imperial,
Pennsylvania.

Weddings
HEATH

-

Mrs. l'¿lm Calo¡ie, the mothe¡ of Siste¡ Chris Colangelo of the McKees Rocks Branch, passed away on
January 26, 1973 at the age of ?9, We pray that God will
comfort the family.

CORRIìCTION: Reter to 'lhe GOSPEL NEVS
Deoember 1972, Page 3, the bottom of paragraph 3,
the date of Brothe¡ Thr¡¡man S. I'urnier's baptism should

VÁGNER

Brother Mervyn G. Heath ¡nd Miss Marguerite Wagner were joined in holy marriage on February 17, 1973 in
Det¡oit, Michigan, Iìranch No l of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist. Brother Pâül Virto oJficiated at the ce¡emony.
Musical selections were presen¡ed by Brother Dugene

read "August 23,

1914".

(Sorry. Editor)

Ld,itor's Note: The a¡ticle "À lleatisc on Scripture"
appearing in the February 1973 issue on page B was
ryritten by ll¡othe¡ Russell Cadman.

Amo¡mino.

The couple

will

¡eside

iù East Det¡oit, Michigan.

Church Calendar
Thc following is a list of 1973 events of

Obituaries

* Denotes the meeting will be held in the Gene¡al
Church .Audito¡ium in G¡eensburg, Pennsylvania.

ANTHON\' DI GIORGIO
Brother Anthony Di Giorgio of Lockport, New Yo¡k
Bra¡rch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed avay Feb'
ruary 12, 1973. He was a very âf{licted BrotheÌ. Fùneral
services we¡e held on February 15, l9?3 ¡t The Chu¡ch
with B¡othe¡ Paul D'Amico o{ficiating. He was assisled
by Brother Paul Benyoìa May The lord comlo¡t his

loved ones and

all

those who mourn the departure of

our Brothe¡,

__-oANTI{ONY FIORI
Drother Anthony Fiori passed on to his cte¡nal

General

Chu¡ch and regional interest,

re-

ward on I'ebruary 3, 1973. He was bo¡n on Janua¡y 10,
1886 ¿nd was baptized on August B, 1943 í¡r Thc Cltu¡oh
of Jesr¡s Ch¡ist at Branch No. 4, Det¡oit, Michigan. He
was o¡dained as a Deacon on January 30, 1944.
IIe is si¡¡vived by two sons, three daughters and
several grandchildren.
Fune¡al se¡vices were conducted by Brother Domenic
Moraco on"Feb¡ua¡y 6, 1973.
Brother Anthony's prcsence will be misseri by all.

Aprrl 26, 27,28 & 29*-General Chu¡ch Conference.

May l9-C.M.B.A. in Âtlanti"

Coast Á¡ca.

June 30-Pennsylvania r{¡ea M.8..4.. ,4.nnual Outing
at Bradys Run I'ark.

April 1973

General Conference Notice
The April l9?3 Genelal Church Conference will
convene on Thursday, ApriÌ 26, 1973 at 2:00 P.M.
in the General Church Âuditorium in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania.

l['he'I'hursday and llriday seesions wilÌ be for
the I'RIESTHOOD ONLY.
The Saturday scssions and Sunday meeting will
be operÌ to everyone,
Oul Sunday service

will

bcgin at 10:00 A.M.
Nicholas Pietrongclo
Executiue Secretaty
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A TRIBTJ'IE TO MOTHERS
By Tnouas Ross

"A Mothe¡'s loue is the neùrest thing orl
eø¡th to the loae diaíne."

l*

O/¿¡.¿tJ,

tl4oøøç¿hda, Pø

Officee: 6th & Li¡coln Ste.

5

you must seek to give them those steln and hardy qualitiee
which in after life they will surely need. Some child¡en
will go wrong in spite of the best training; and gome will
go right even when their suuoundings ere most unfor"
tunate; nevertheless, an immense amount depends upon

the family training.

Lyon Phelps

"If you mothers through weakness bring up your sons
to be selfigh and to think onl¡ of themselves, you will be

Ou¡ annual observsnce of Morher's Day is a time to
pause and pay lribute to tho¿. vsÊt and noble army of
mothe¡s everywhe¡e, both living a¡d dead.

responsible fo¡ much sadness emong the women who a¡e
to be thei¡ wives in the future, If you let your daughtere
grow up idle, you are preparing them to be useless to
othe¡s and burdons to thenselves.

May we sulmit excerpts from a memorablo tribute to
mothers by one of ou¡ great A.úorican preeidents, Theo.

SUCCESS FROM LABOR AND ÄDVERSITY

-Wilüam

(-

"l

do¡e Roosevelt,
$/ORK WHICH IS NEVER ENDED

I am speaking ø a¡ assêmblage of
I ¡hall have notlling whatever to Bay in praiae of

"Inasmuch as
mothers,

"Teach boys and girls alike that they are not to look
forward to lives epent in avoiding difficútics. Teach them
that r+ork, Io¡ themselves and also Ior others, is not a
cur6o but Â blessing; eeok to Eake them happy, to nake
thom enjoy liIe, but seok also to m¿ke them face life with

an easy life. You¡s is the wo¡k wbjch is never ended. No
mother has an easy !ime, and most mothers havo very hard
times; and yet what true mother would barær hor experi.
ence of joy and so¡¡ow in exchange {or a life of cold

tl¡e steadfest ¡esolutio¡ to lr¡eat success from labor and
adversity, and to do thei¡ whole duty befo¡e God and to
nan. Surely she who can thus lloin he¡ sons and daughtero
is thrice fortunate a.E¡otrg women.

eelfiòhnese?

no task worth doing
"The woman's task is not easy
is easy
but in doing it, a¡d when- she has dono it, thero
- to her the highest and holiest joy knorm to
shall come
menkind; and having done it, she 6hsll have the reward
prophesied in Scripture: for her husbend and her children,
yos, and all people who realize that her wo¡k lies at
tho found¿tion oI all netioual happiness and greatness,
shøll rìse up snd cdll he¡ blessed."

"No ordinary work done by o man is eithe¡ ss h¡¡d or
as responsible as the work of a woman who is bringing up
a family o{ small children; for upon her time and strength
demands a¡o m¿de not only every hour of the dsy but oft€n
every hour oI the nighr. She may haae to get up night afte¡
night to take care of a eick child, a¡d yet musl contrnue to
do all he¡ household duties as well,

Á GOOD AND WISE MOTHER
"The most honorable and desirable task thût can be

set eny wornan is to be a good and wise mothel

in t

home ma¡ked by self-respect end mutual forbearance, by

willingness to perform dufy, ond by ¡efu¡al ø sink.into
self-indulgence o¡ avoid that which entails effo¡t a¡d
sell-sac¡ifice.

"Into the woman's keeping is coinmitted the destiny
of the generations to como BJter us, In bringing up your
children you mothers must ¡emember thst wh.ile it is
essential to bo ìoving and tend€r it is no less. eesential to
be wise and Ji¡m, Foolishness ond affection must ¡rot be

trerted as interchangeable terms; and beeides kaining
your sons and daughters in the solter and milder virtuos,

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡i¡t, Monongahela,
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Travels Of
Brother Mark Randy
Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,
We had the oppo¡tunity to bold e series of evengelisùic

meetinge in San Cerlos, Arizona among ou¡ beloved
Apache Brothers and Sisters whom we love very much.
I left Modesto, Califo¡nia on Wednesday, February
14, 1973 at 2:50 p.m. by bus and arrived in Globe, Ârizona
at 10:45 a.m. on Thursday; it was a distance of approxi'
mrlely one thousand miles. .Às I neared my destination, I
became a little weary, thinking this to be my last trip'
I havo t¡aveled much in my life by {oot, car, horse and
buggy, bus, t¡ain, boat and plane, br¡t this seemed the
longest. I vas rnet by B¡other Dan Picciuto in Globe,
rA.rizona, and it was good to see him at the station. I felù
¡e{¡eshed to see Delo¡es a few minutes later, as she works
at a local bank as a teller. Dan showed me his unde¡'
taking as a juvenile judge in San Ca¡los. I believe they
have a good program started, no less than the best smong
the Gentiles. I saw seve¡al new homes and paved streets
with mode¡n facilities equel to ou¡ small towns, I saw
the recreation facilities that ow people built for the young
Apache children, and I saw some older adults på¡ticipate
in the basketball games.
Pruyers ønd Assistance Need,eà

But best of all, it was good to see our B¡others and
Sisters. My wea¡iness abated when I saw the Blutzes with
their son Jimmy who is groving up. Grace and Tony look
good. They Âre getting edjusted to their new experience.
They do need our prayers ûnd eyery dssistence. Write to
them end tell them you love them;

it will do you good,

and it will cheer thenl Their add¡ess is P.O. Box 65, San
Carlos, Arizona. W¡ite also to Brother Dan and you will
do good in your heart ond gladden theirs. Tbey have o
fine family and their add¡ess is P.O. Box 2192, Globe,
,A.¡izona 85501.

Thursday night I saw Mary and Christopher Phillips,
the young Elder and his'wife. It was good to see them;
they came ùo w¿sh and yrax the church floo¡ and make it
ready for our Friday night meeting. I also met Siste¡
Phillips' brother and siste¡-in-law fo¡ the {i¡st time, Brothe¡ aûd Sister Floyd Jones, a fine young couple.

Friday morning we held ou¡ first meeting, û p¡syer
se¡vice. At night we held our first erangelistic meeting.
It was good to be with then again, some whom I have
knovn for ten years, including B¡other and Sister Kayson
and othe¡s. B¡othe¡ Clsude Kayson was our first Elder
there, a humble se¡vant oI God,
Saturday, a few of ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s came
from Sells, Tucson, and Phoenix.
Healings and. BlessÍngs

Brothe¡s Ben Ciccati and Tom Libe¡to we¡e both
scheduled to tske part in the evângelistic meotings, Brother Christman and family also came in on Saturday.
B¡other Isaac Smith a¡d severaì others came f¡om Pine
Top, including B¡othe¡ Steven S¿ff¡on. He is a young
Elde¡ wùo dedicated his life to help the,{paches at White
River, Reservation. Seturday alternoon some of us went
to seo Brothe¡ Joe a¡d Siste¡ Paulette G¡iflith. He is a
school teache¡ in San Ca¡los. Joe was the Iirst teachcr
he¡e and he was also one of the fi¡st Church Tcache¡s

Pa.

May,.l9?3

in San Ca¡log. Paulette could not have children,
evûngeliÊtic meeting in November 1970, she
came fo¡ward and asked us to pray for her, that God
would help he¡ and would grsnt thst she could have a
baby. That day five people asked to be prayed for. I
ordained

and

in ou¡

¡emembe¡ one was to have surgery the following day, one
had q wound that would not heal, and one had a Ilow of
blood. Brother Phillips dreamed the night before of Jesus
being in our midst and saying "Come to me, you lhat are
alflicted and I will heal you," and so it was, Praise to
God, everyone thet came fo¡wa¡d was healed. Paulette
now has a beautilul baby girl. So you see, my soul was
¡ef¡eehed to see this child fo¡ the fi¡st time.

Ben Ciccati wûs the {irsù speaker Saturday night,
foÌlowed by Tom Libe¡to. À vonderful evening indeed!
Sunday morning, Sunday School was led by Drothe¡ Dick
Christman. The¡e was much participation and a very good
lesson. Afte¡ Sunday School, I stood up and saw half of
the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch enter. Seve¡al ca¡
loads hod come fÍom Phoenix and we even had ê lepre.
sentation f¡om Det¡oit in B¡olhe¡ Tom Eve¡ett who is a
school teacher ût Sells. I admi¡e these dedicated school
teachers, anong whom is B¡othe¡ John Ross, Jr., fo¡merly
oI Aliquippa, Pennsylvanid. He and his family were there
also.

The Story ol Joseph

I was the first speaker this morníng but I wor¡ld much
râther thût some of these young Brothers would have
spoken. Tho subject was thè story of Joseph and his
glorious part played to save his gener8tion from starvatior; the slov/ agonizing growth and preparation which
qualified him to such an enormous task; the compassion
he acquired during the agony of slavery and prison to
face his b¡others with abiding love; and underetanding
that ir wa8 God who led him all the way, We too mu6t
suffer agony, fÌustrstions end setbacks if we are to obtûin
greatness.

Lunch was provided for aìl present which ¡esembled
a miniatu¡e confe¡ence. Brother Phillips ssked us to go
to his home and ask God's blessings on his newlyacquired home. Äfter lunch, all the Elde¡s went to his
house, a nice mode¡n home. We prayed that God would
bless the¡n in their new home ¿nd that God would always
be l¡r¡d of the horrse and thei¡ lives.
Tírcd But Happy
Sunday night the Smiths and Salfrons came again
f¡om Pine Top. Brother Sa{f¡on was the first speaker. He
was wonderfully inspired, and then we had a wonderful
testimony meeting in which nearly all participated. Ref¡eshments we¡e served afte¡ Chu¡ch and some visited

until very late. We we¡e ti¡ed but happy.
Suddenly it was Monday morning when everybody
departed, and I saw that even the B¡utzes dese¡ved ¡est.
It was a wonderful experience. We play that sorne good
was aocomplished in behalf of our -Apache B¡othe¡s and
Sisters. May The Lord be gracious to them ond smile upon
them.

The B¡utzes took rne to the airpo¡t in Phoenix on
Monday, where I boa¡ded a T,W.r{.. plane fo¡ home. On
landing at Tuoson, the plane was unable to take off due
to a motor malfunction. No other plane would leave f¡om
there to San lrsncisco in time to make connections to
take me to Modesto. I called Brothe¡ Dick Christúan who
(Continued on page ?)
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Pase Three

Greetings From Old Mexico
Greetings to all f¡om Old Mexico. Since last Septembe¡ wc have had seven baptisms and wc nory hare seve¡al
more waiting to be Lraptized. Thc la€t two were baptized
by our new rninister, Brother Eugenio Mora Ga¡cia. One

Group of Chilatren

Oaxacan Groùp
'was

his seventeen year old son and the other a man whom

he had wo¡ked rvith on a job many years ago. Iìrother
Eugenio remorked that he nevet thought he la,ould eve¡
have the honor of baptizing this man q¡d he rejoiced
greatly over it,

A Glorious Døy
'Ihis man's wife had been baptized several years ago
and is now rejoicing. On many occasions he was an
obstacle to her, and now she sees quite a contrast. He
tells of the wonde¡ful peace he has found to his 6oul. The
day was very windy and dusty when thc baptisms were

performed. We wc¡e co¡side¡ing dcferring to another d¿y.
Thc waves usually are very high in the ocean even on o
quiet day, however, my companion ¡emembcred about the

time The Lo¡d was in the ship and I.Iis disciples were
af¡aid and how The Lo¡d commanded the rv¿te¡s to be
still, The thought then came to my companion, ,,Oh, ye
of little faith" whereupon he decla¡ed that today Ìvas the
day. We went early in the morning and whe¡ we ar¡ived
at the ocean the waves wele cÂL¡, and the water looked

l¡eauriful.

It

was a glorious day.

We neve¡ had nuch hope of this man ever getting
baptized, as he camc to Church only occasionally, bui
seve¡al weeks befo¡c he was baptized, he said he felt
something stirring within him. He felt desperately in need
of his baptism, and he wondered then how people could
hea¡ ou¡ B¡othe¡s prcaching so wonderfully and not be
moved. We are thankful that this maû trulv awakened
unto The Lord.
Møny Healìngs ønd Mí¡acles

The Lo¡d is working greally among the Seed of
Joseph. rl man who had bce¡ bcdridden fo¡ two years w¿s
complctely helpless with arthritis in. his knees. He was
told he should have surger¡ ùut he did not have the

mcans. Prayers we¡e offe¡ed in his l¡ehalf and aJte¡ a
while, he got to where he could get around a ìittle with
a cane. About two months ago he threw the cane alvay
and decla¡es he is f¡ee J¡om all pain. He is now trying to
find a job to maintain his family,
When Sister Angela, the wife of ou¡ new minister,
first came to ou¡ Chu¡ch twelve years ago, she had a skin
disease that thc doctors said was incu¡able. She would
cover most of he¡ face because she did not want anyone
to see her. Another time she needed. surgery for her gall
bladde¡ and agaií she was healed. The third time, she
had a st¡oke which paralyzed her partially in the face,
and The Lord healed he¡ of that also, The¡e have been
many g¡eat healings and miracles through the years for
which we thank God,
Remembe¡ us in your players, and may God bless all

of

you.

Yours in Christ,
Sister Êvelyn Pe¡due

ll
I1xPerrences...

I, Brother Nathan Peterkin, wish to relate some of my
in regards to the establishment of the F¡ee.

expe¡iences

hold Missio¡.
In early 1957, B¡othe¡ Rocco J. Ensana asked me if
I would takc charge oI the F¡eehold Mission. I was ordained an Elder in Octobe¡ 1956, and I Íelt I was too
young in the Minist¡y to preside over the Mission, I told
B¡othe¡ Rocco that I would let.him know in two weeks-

I began to pray unto God conce¡ning this Datter, The
fi¡st week I had a d¡eam I wish to ¡elate, I d¡eamed I
was given a field in the miclst of fields. This field was
given to me by God. ln this d¡eam a voice spoke to me
and said, "set the lield afi¡e and bu¡n it o{f, but do not
let the fire get into the othe¡ fields." The fields rvere {ull
of grass, bushes, and all.kinds of things r+hich needed to
be ¡emoved, Àll of the fields looked alike, but I was able
' (Continued on page 4)
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week. One

.

tune. But

(Continüed f¡om Page 3)

in Bdison, one in Freehold, and three in Nep'
God I made ìt and I w¡lnt to say that

I tha¡k

the half has not been [old. The blessings have been great

to distinguish my field. So, I sùsrted the lire at one end
of the field, and I ran down to the other end to ¡vatch the
fire to make certein jt did nol get into the othe! fields.

The vjnd began to blow and the fi¡e began to

Mav. l9?3

Pa.

move

rapidly, and I said my ORDERS were to burn my {ield
and not let the lire get inb the other fields. But, rvhen
lhe fire got to lhe end where I rvas. lo my surprise I
nar¡ow ditch of warer appeared at the end of the field;
it was the length of the field; the fire disappeared and
Lhe field was clean. As I started up the othe¡ end of the
tield, by ruy side was my wife and I was holding my baby
boy. Every so often I nvould kiss him. I Ìooked behind me
and to my right was a house and a woman was slanding
in the door; it seems as though she wes atohing me

The foÌlowing week I had another d¡eÂm. I dreamed
vas on a small raft sailing down a ¡ive¡. The wate¡ was
very swift and I came near a sharp cu¡ve. I was a{¡aid
I would not nake it. However, I landed on dry land. I
stepped off the raft and there I wês on e road. I came to
a sto¡e which was o$,ned by white peoplc. It was given
to me. I noticecl that thc lights lYe¡e kereosene or gas and
I was to have electric lights. There was an abundance of
food in this store. Shortly, it scemed as iI I had to go
awây lo a dreadful looking valley.

and still are,

I hope that in 19?3, if God will permit, I'll be the
mea¡s oI a ncrl mission somewhcre. I'm retircd from my
natu¡al work and am willing to give all of my time in
preaching this glorìous Gospel to the world' I pray a
special blessing upon this Priesthood' we as men of God
might be able and willing to give â11 the time \Ye can in
p¡eaching this precious Gospel. I leel the time is at hand
thÂt we must move {orward. May God Bless You !
B¡othe¡ Nathan Pete¡kin
Edjtor's note-It wos brought to our at¡ention' lhat during
B¡othcr Pete¡kin's elforts in the Freehold area, he
"tvore oul" three new cars.

I

I

was standing oùtside the store ready to go Brother Patsy Rogolino drove up and I asked him if he would
take me through the village. He told me he was in a hurry
and had to go, that he would not be able to take me. A
man of tho wo¡ld d¡ove up and I asked him if he would
¡ake me, but he said no, that he was in a hu¡ry. I knew
I had to go th¡ough this village with my family. So, the
moment I made up my mind to go through thc village, it
lit up. The¡e I stood, with my suitcase' wife, and children
ready m go through the village. As I peered down to the
othe¡ side oI the village, the¡e was a house on the left
side of the road. In this hortsc'were two women. The Lord
had ¡eveoled to me the condition of this house; so I knew
not to stop there, but to keep on going.

Às

Shortly sfter these dreams

I

was senl to Freehold by

the Edison B¡anch. After laboring there for approxi'

måtely trvo years, Sister Josephine Hicks' from Neptune,
New Je¡sey, \vas baptized into The Chu¡ch. A mission 'was
started in he¡ home. We converted lhe whole downstai¡s
into one large ¡oom. We worshipped in her home almost
{our years, We experienced many wonderful rneetings.
'We
conducted two weeks of ¡evival meetings and maintained a schedule of three meetings a week During this
time, we we¡e still holding ou! Tuesd¿y night meetings

in

F¡eehold.

During that tirne I provided transportâtion {rom
Pe¡rineville to F¡eehold a¡d Freehold to Neptüne Äfter
being in Neptune for {our years, Siste¡ Hicks was com'
pelled to sell he¡ home because of the projects which were
being built. We came back to F¡eehold. During my seven
yea¡s of missionary \ì'ork in lhat part of the vineyard I
baptized thirteen people or more.

Ddring this time, I was working at John Mansville,
Mansville, New Jersey. On Sunday morrung at seven
o'clock I would get off from work, go by hone to pick
up my uife and child¡en and at 9:30, 42 miles away, be

in Neptune teaching Sunday School. Sometimes, I wonder
how I made it. Most of that time I made five meetings a

. FLASHBACKS
'
By Charles lumper
25 YEARS AGO
- MÀY T94B
B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Watson, J¡. spoke at the dedication

of the nerv bLrilding at Branch No. 4 in Detroit, Michigan.
Thc Branch members presenled Brothe¡ Emil Ca¡lini with
a small gift of appreciation for taking the initiative in
leading the B¡others in the erection of the building.

B¡others Gorie Ciaravjno, Nick Pietrangelo

and

Dominic Mo¡aco leJt Detroit for a short visit to St. John
and Wichita, Kansas.
20 YEARS AGO

-

MAY

-

MAY

1953

Lockport, Ncw York B¡anch hosted a gathe¡ing oI
visitors from Dctroit, Michigan, Clevelond, Ohio and
Rochester, New Yo¡k, B¡othe¡s Joseph Lovalvo, Rocco
Biscotti and Ishmael D',{mico took part in lhe o¡dination
of Brothe¡ Paul D'Àmico as an Äpostle oI The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist.
15 YEARS AGO

T95B

The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania M.B..A. was host to an
A¡ea M.B.A. gathering. The young people P¡esented a
program on GR.{CE. The next day, Sunday, two souls
r+ere called into The Chu¡ch. Brothe¡ John Ross officiated
in the baptisms.

*

MAY 1963
B¡others.Iames Lovalvo and Bob Ciarrochi, along
with their wives, visited the Phoenix, Arizona Mission'
The occasion nas the Jirst meetjng of the mission in thei¡
new building. During the meeting, an Indian Sister re'
quested baptism. This was the Iirst of the Seed oI Joseph
IO YE,{RS AGO

to be ba¡,tized in the Phoenix Mission'
5 YEARS AGO

-

MÀY

1968

The G.M.B.Â. Confe¡cnce was held in Niles, Ohio.
The Ohio ,4.¡ea M.B.A. presented a program entitled
"Withoùt Faith It Is Impossible to Serve God." During
the confelence, one conve¡t r{as baptized into Thc Chu¡ch.

Evangelistic meetings were conducted in the Pennsylvania Dist¡ict by Brother Mark Randy oI Modesto'
Califo¡nia and B¡other Joseph Calab¡ese of lorain, Ohio'

May,
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church, . ."

The account reado, "Vhen Jcgus camc into the coaete of Caesarea.Philippi,
he asked his disciplee, eaying, 'Whom do men eay ¿hat I tlìe Son of man am?'
And they eaid, 'Some Bay that thou art John the Baptiet: some Elias; and
othere, Jeremias, or one of the prophets.' He saith unto them,'But whom say
ye that I am?' And Simon Peter answered and said, 'Thou an the Christ, the
Son of the ìiving God,' And Jeeue an¡wered and eaid unto him, 'Blessed art
thou, Simon Barjona: for {leeh and blood hûth not revealed it unto thee, but
my Father which is in heayen. And I aleo say unto thee that thou art Peter,
and upon thia rock I will build my church; and the gatee of hell shall not
prevail againet it. Änd I wilÌ give unto thee the keye of the kingdom oI heaven r
and whateoeve¡ thou ehalt bind on ca¡th ehall be bound in heavenr and ¡vhat.
soever thou shalt looee on earth ehall l¡e looeed in heaven."'

TIIE REVELATION OF GOD
How beautifully the Apostle Peter replied to The Lord, "Thou art the
Chriet, the Son of the living God!" We are rnoved by the plainnese of Thc
Lord's language to him whcn He eaid, "... flesh and blood hath not ¡evealed
it unto thee, but my Father which ie in heaven," It was by the reoelation of
God that the Apoetle knew that His Master was truly the Chriet, the Son of
God and tlre Redeemer of the world. It wae on this eame principle of ret¡eløtion
that The Lord founded His Church, ".. . and upon thia rcck .(reoelation) I will
build my church,"
The leaflet, Retrogressíon of the Primitiue C/rørclr, authored by Brotiers
Villiam H. Cadman and Thurman S, Fumier, treats on thie eame subject and
scripture. On page three we read, "Thc fact is that the Savior built IIis Church
on the same principÌe that made known to Peter who, IIc, Christ was; the
principle of direct reyelation from our Heavenly Father (tå,e rock that cannot
be sløhen,) It ie through thie meang that we kno¡v our eiru are forgiven in
obedience to our Savior'g commands. ft wae the eame principle that enabled
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Søint Mattheu¡'s Gospel, Chaptcr 16:13.19 recourrt¡ the wondcrful eyent of
â qucstion and answer exchange betrveeu The l-ord a¡rd IIis disciples which
reeulted in The Lord's declaration thqt ". .. upotu tl.;s ¡ock I utill build. ny

Paul to diecern the future, so as to warn his brethren oI the myetery of iniquity.
by the aame púnciple are we to know that Jeeue ie our Savio¡, or as the
Scúpturc saye, "... that no man can say that Jeeus is The Lord, but by the HoIy

Lorain, Ohlo
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Entcrêd as sæond class ñåttêr JuÌy 6, 1945, at Monongehela City, unde¡ the Act of
Mârch 3. r8?9.

WONDERFIIL BLESSINC rLND COMMISSION
What a wonderful bÌeseing and commieeiou The Lord bestowed on the
Apostle Peter when He eaid, "And I will give unto thee the keys of the hingdom
of heavcn; and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven;
ar¡d whateoever thou shalt loose on earth ehall be looeed in heaven-"
Surely T'he Lord wae beginning to fulfill His promise as recorded in
Møtthew 4:18, 19, "And Jeeus, walking by the eea of Galilce, saw two brethretr,
Simon called Peter, and Andrew hie brother, casting a net into the eea; for they
¡vere fishere. And he eaith unto them, 'Follow me, and I will make you fiehere
of men."'
Ae the dieciplee followed Jesus, they witneesed many miraclea, yet there
(Conùnued on rexr pûge)
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT-Continued
were doubts rvithin thern concc¡:ning Jcsus-was He
the real Megeiah that they were waiting for?
Vhat a wondcrful experience was witneseed
by the Apostles Pcte¡, Ju¡¡tes aud Johu while on thc
mount with their Master, Thc Lord waa trana'
figured before then and then Moses and Elijah
appeared and talked with Jcsus. M atthcut l7l.5
reads, "... bchold, a bright cloud overshadowcd
thern: and behold a voice out of the cloud' whicìr
said.'Thie is rny belovcd Son. in whom I am well
¡rlcased; hear ye him,'

"

S/ORDS OF ETERNÄL LIITE
\Ve read that many of Ilis dieciples lorsook
Hilm; Joln 6:66, 67, 6B, "From that timc many of
his discipÌee went back, and walked no more with
hinr. 'Ihcn eaid Jeeus unto the twelvc, 'Will ye also
go away?' Then Simon Peter answpred him,
'Lord, to whom ehall we go? thou haet the worde
of ete¡nal ìife.' "
Shortly before His betrayal, Jesus eaid to the
disciples, "All ye ahall be offended bccausc of me
tlris night..." (tttlatthew 26131,) Peter answercd,
" l'hough all men shall be offended because of
thee, yet wilÌ I nevcr be offended." (Zerse 33)
The Lo¡d then said, "Vcrily, I say unto thee, That
this night before the cock crow, thou shalt deny
nre thrice." (Verse 34) Ä short time later, when
he was identified as bcing one oI the disciplee of
Jeeus, Peter denicd it three times, When the cock
crew, he remembered the words oI Jesus, "and he
went out and wepl bitlerly."
.LOYEST THOU ME?'

Ilowcvcr, the ,Apostle Petcr lator ¡ea{Iirned
hie love and discipleship when The Lord appeared
to him and scveral othere o¡r the slìores of Galilee.
'Ihe Lo¡d askcd him th(eÆ times whether he loved
[Iim and each time Pele¡ answered affirrnatively'
"Yea, Lord; thou knoweet that I love thee."
Peter manifeeted hie love and devotion evcn
more on that glorious day o.f Pentecost as recounted by Luke in lc¿s, Chaptet 2, This wae the
long expected day for the dieciples of our Lord
Jesus Chriet. Verse 4 teada, "And they were all
filled with the Holy Ghostl and began to epeak
with other tongues, aB the Spirit gave thcm utter-
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'Repent, and be baptized every one of you in thc
of Jesue Christ for thc remiesion of sins, and

n¿¡¡nc

ye shall receive tlÌe gift oJ the HoÌy Ghost.'"
(Verses 37,38.) "Thcn they that gladly reccived

his word were baptizcd: and the eame day tbere
were added unto thenr three thousar¡d eoule."
(V erse 4l) This fulfilled the words of Jesus, Fol'
low me, and I rvill ¡nake you fishers o{ men'"
(Mattheu 4t19)
.,COME UNTO ME"
Thus, it was the revelation of God that en'
abled Peter to preach that wonderful ¡ermon.
It was by the same ptitrciple of revelation
that he could reply to Tbe Lord, "'l'hou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God !"
Finally, it wae on thie same principle of direct
revelatio¡r (the roclt. that carLtlot be shaken) that
The Lord {ounded Hig Church, ". . . ald upon this
rock (reuclation) I will build my church."
In closing, I wisìr to quote Matthaw 77:28,
29,30, "Comc unto me, all ye that labour and are
hcavy ladcn, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke u¡lon you, and learn of me; lor f arn meck
and lowly in heart: and yc shall find re¡t unto
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden
is light."

I thank

God along with

ny wife tl¡at over

fifty ycars ago we found that reet
orrr Lord.

in Chriet

Jesus

Dcar Brother [ditor,

I

have had several Brothe¡s and Sisters in ou¡ Chu¡ch

ask me Io¡ a copy of tlús article, "The Golden Bible,"
which appears in the GOSPËL REFLECTOR printed by
B¡other Alexander Cherry in his first issue, August, 1905.
In this way, maybe all can share in the a¡ticle.
I inheritcd the fi¡st Iive issues that B¡othe¡ Cherry
printed from .{ugust through Decembe¡ 1905. Many of
the old B¡othc¡s have w¡¡tten articles fo¡ the old GOSPEL
REFLECTOR. I fell heir to these papers from my father's
mother, Mâ¡y H. Love, the wife of Robe¡t G. Love who at
one time wss Second Counscllo¡ of The Church. Old
B¡othe¡ William Cadman, Sr. was my mother's father.
EIde¡ William Love
Mcrcer, PennsYlvania

The Golden Bible
AUTHOR. .¡\. A. Tanner.

ance,tt

Vhat a change came upon them ! Vhat

Pg.-

a

memorable eermon by Peter! He was no longer
Peter, the fishetman, but Peter, the Apoetle of
Jesus Christ. While he wae preaching the hearts
of many wcre pricked and they said unto Peter
and the ¡eet of the Apoetlee, "Men and brethren,
what ehall we do?" Then Peter eaiò\nto them,

I{ave you read the Golden Bible--Book of Nlo¡man-l¡ook divine?
Tis l marvclous work, a wonder;
Norhing equal in its line,
'l'ells you how an ancienl people,
In responsc to God's command,
Journeyed over lands and oceans,
Till they ¡cached the p¡omised land.
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Jaled first, and some fcw othels'
Sl¿rted out in days of old,
To possess the land of promise,
God was with thcm, we are told;
Ând thc Lime of their departure,
From thr:i¡ mo¡he¡ land vas when
To obstruct thc lower of Babel,
God confused the speech of men.

Children's Corner
?Vl.l"l ß¡.1,",t""
TI'IE STORY OF STEPHEN
Dea¡ Gj¡ls and Boys,

God forgetting-loving sin;
Then the wrath o{ God overtook them,
And they fell midst bat¡lc's din.

Last month

I

told you about Saul o{ Tarsus and how

he persecuted rhe Iollowe¡s of Jesus. Saul lelt he wos
doing God's vvill but the Lo¡d is going to turn this young
man a¡ound and let him wo¡k fo¡ lIim.

Now the Lord of llosts-Jehovah,
Sends lo carrh a nen commând;
Leads a righteous few from Judah,

The Church grew rapidly. The total membe¡ship was
bctween twenty and twenty-five thousand. The Apostles
went right on, day alter day, telling the stoly of Je¡us,
his death and resu¡¡eolion. They were perseculed and
told not to tell of Jesus, But hor¡ could this be stopped,
it was from Cod.

in rhe promise land,

I-chi, Nephi--holy prophetTeach them heavcn's will and mind;
Some are faithful, pure and righteous,
So¡ne to wickedness inclined,

As the Church grew the work oI lhe Àpostles was
greater. Some complained that the widows we¡e ove!'
looked. The twelve -Apostles called the group togethe¡ to
discuss the matter. They felt they should not neglect
preaching the Wo¡d ol God to 'se¡ve tables'. As a ¡esult
seven men o{ good ¡eputation, filled with the Holy Spirit
we¡e chosen to tâke'care of this wo¡k then the Âpoêtles
would have mo¡e time for prayet and the ministry'

The," divide ¡nd two great nations,
Fìll thc land from shore to shore,
C¡uel wars and bloodshed follows,

'I'ill the righteous are no moÌe,
'Ì'hcn Moroni-holy prophetHides the golden book away,
To come fortb in later ages,
F¡om ¡he vaulr wherein it lay.

Fourteen hund¡ed years slumbcred,
God preserved it from rust,
Now the word of that sealed record,
Whispers to us f¡om the dust.

NOTE-This a¡ticle was copied from THE
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ll.rring reached the Janrl of promise,
Whithe¡ God had led Lhe way,
For å time they gleaùly flourishcd,
Servìng God Irom day ro day;
Bu¿ aL lâsl they grew rebellious,

PI¿nLs ¡hem

Pa.

GOSPEL

REFLECTOR. VOL. l-NO. l. PRINTED-August,
1905, Roscoe, Pa.
-A.lexander Cherry.
-EDIT0R.
Àsst. EDITOR. S¡muel
Sanders.

Among the sevcn deacons chosen was a very gifted
man named Stephen. He loved Jcsus and wanted others
to kùow him too, He was given povret to wolk miracles
in the name of Jesus. l'hose who did not believe in Jesus
debated with Stephen. Some we¡e l¡ribed to tell lies about
Stephen. IJe was seized and brought befo¡e the Sanhedrin court, Stephen rvas âccused of many Ïalse thinge
and of saying Jesus of Naza¡eth would destroy their tem.
ple.,{s SLephen s¿ood befo¡e the court, his face looked
like the face of an angel.
Stephcn delivered a wonde¡Iul address, trocing the
history of Israel and revie-wing the livcs of the great meri
such as Abraham, David, Solomon and Moses. He showed
how the iisteners were responsible {o¡ the deaths o{ the
prophets and the mu¡de¡ oi Jesus. This angered the lis'
teners and they cried, "Away with him! Kill him!"
Stephen was

TRÄVEI-S OF BROTHER M,{RK RANDY
(Continued from Page 2)
lives in Tucson. He came to get me in a ferv minutes. That
I had a chance to risit B¡other and Siste¡ Tom
Kocuba and Sister Ma¡tha Christman, Dick's mothe¡ who
by coincìdence had come to Tucson {¡om Sells whe¡e she

night

and B¡olher Jacob have made thei¡ home.

Tuesday morning Brother Jacob Chrislman came to
Tucson, and we had a few moments together at the Kocuba's house. Thus, my inconvenience proved a blessing.
Strange but t¡ue,lvhen I rtenÌ to get another T.W.A.
flight, it had moto¡ t¡ouble olso, but I decided to go on,
I finished rny journey home by bus from San F¡ancisco.

filled with the Holy Spirit. He

saw

heaven opened and the glory of God and Jesus standing
at the right hand of God. Stephen toìd the audience what
he had seen. The ¡nob c¡ied out vith a loud voice and
stopped their ears. They dragged him out of the city and
stoned him.

The¡e was no othel man as zealous,a¡rd busy as Saul

of Ta¡sus. He had done all he could to rrin the Church.

He had been ¡aised a sehola¡ but yet he made havoc of
the Chu¡ch and entered into every home takrng the saints
to prison. He rejoiced in Stephen's death and his clothes
we¡e laid at Saul's Jeet. As the stones beat upon Stephen,
he c¡ied, "Lo¡d Jesus ¡eceive my spirit Hold not this 6in
against them." He fell asleep. Deoth is a sleep to good
people.

(Continued on next page)
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'I'HE CHII,DREN'S CORNER
(Continued from Page 7)
The persecution of lhe Church ¡rega¡ì rvith Stephen's
me¡tyrdom, One would drink that Stephen's prayer and
his faith voulcl havc touchcd Ìhe stony hearls of the w.itnesses but it did ¡rot. Christ had fo¡etold of the death of
the prophets and had taught many things that now were
coming to pass,
Our nexL stoÌy will l¡e about Saul's conve¡sion and
whrt a great one it was.
Do rvc have deacons in ou¡ Chu¡ch? What a¡e their
duties? Compare with Paul's vritings I Timothy 3:8, 13.
Philip was another deacon. You cari ¡ead about him in

Apts 8:5,

4O,

Sincerely,

Siste¡ Maheì

Pa. Area MBA Seminar DaY
J
Âpproximately 110 people attended a Pennsylvania
Àrea MBA Seminar Day on Sarurday, April ? at Imperial,
Pa. In addition lo those in attendance from all oI thc
Pennsylvania Locals, there were visito¡s f¡om Detroit and
Cleveland, We were especially privilcged to have {ou¡
åpostles Ìvith us
B¡os, Joe Bittinger, Rocco Biscotti,
- Russell
Sam Kirschner and
Cadman. Their knowledge
cont¡ihuted g¡eåtly to the day's discussions. Groups broke
down into kindergarden (taught

by Sis. Rurh Carr),

young children (Sis, Susan King), jrrnior high (Bro. Art
Gehly), high school (Bros. John Ross and Chuck Jumper), young adults (Bro. Joe Ross) ard adulrs (B¡os.

Russeìl Cadman a¡d Rocco Biscotti). Topics centered
a¡ound such items ¿s the Chu¡ch's ¡ole in changing the
world, baptism
vhy, when and motivation, and how to
get back to the -blessings of old.
The young adult class discussed many items worth
much thought
how do we prevent ourselves f¡om fol- this wo¡ld?
lowing things of
how do we increase ou¡
love fo¡ one another? Many thoughts
were expressed but
"mceting with each other
olten" seemed to be one
answer that would se¡vc to -help stir up ourselves in the
Spirit to broaden our outlook and c¡cate enthusiasm in
getting involved in our Church
ultimately working
towa¡d ou¡ Salvotion. Getting in\.olved
eccentuates the
need for prayer
this is the key to everything.
All too quickly the alternoon 'was gone and the classes
adjourned for a pot.luck suppcr, allowing everyone to
mingle and visit with one anothe¡. Quite a few additional
people attended the evening meeting
a "panel" con- Chuck
sisting of the apostles present and B¡os.
Jumper
and John Manes answered questions presented by members of the audience. The theme cente¡ed a¡ound "Zion"
and it was especially noted by Bro. Bitringer rhar this \¡¡ill
be the cstablishment of the greatest wo¡k the wo¡ld has
eve¡ known. Discussions b¡anched into many areas such
as keeping the Sabbath Day holy, getting ourselves in a
f¡ame oI mind to have Cod answer miracles, and, very
importandy, if there is anything YOU can do to increase
faith and righteousness in ou¡ Church today--{o it!
Everyone enjoyed and profited by the eyents of the
day, The Pennsylvania Ä¡ea oflice¡s thank all those rvho
attended to mûke the dûy a total success.
Sister lìùth Lairrì
Pa. A¡ca MBA Editor

W. ß. -4. A;s/"/;s|t,
GMBA Conference
Approaches
by lanes D. Gíbsoa, GMBtI Edíto¡
Once again the GMBA SemiAnnual Conference ap.
proaches. lvery May and November of thc current yea¡
our organization meets {or a business and organization
meeting (although officc¡s a¡e elected once a year iD the
Noveml¡er conference.) It is necessary that ou¡ group
gathe¡ to lransact the l¡usiness of the organization. Àll
and any groups such as ne have must be well organized
¿rnd project the ideas and desires of all conce¡ned,
Fortunately (or rather through God's divine guidance) we h¡rve had dedicated men and women who have

suflicient ability and dcsire to kcep the MBA moving.

Ve

mentioncd

in

anothe¡ MBA Highlìghts article

some months back of those olde¡ B¡others and Siste¡s who
werc consisten¿. Consistent in their desires to support ând

aid the organization,
Brothe¡ W. ÉL Cadman used thc phrase "Consistency,
art a jewel." Ånd so it is wirh those
who suppo¡t our cruse, Yes, it is true the MB,{ \yas
fo¡med with the thoughr of those who are younger in
mind, but we h¿ve seen thaù many times those who are
olde¡ have taken hold and supported rvhere support was
Consistency, thou

needed.

Start now, those of you who may not have as yet, to
support, lend aid, counsel, and advisc your local or area
organization. To those who are yet young and may be
tende¡ in years, hold tight to your MBA group. Âs you
well know the MBÂ is subject to the Gene¡al Chu¡ch and
has provcd itsell a very important suppor! to the parenr
Chr¡¡ch.

Brothe¡ Clarence Robinson (now deceased) of t[e
lf¡est Elizabeth Branch of The Church used a statement
such as this "The Sunday School is the hot bed o{ The
Chu¡ch". In other wo¡ds thc young tender plants (the
yorrth) would somc day grow and matu¡e and bring forth
Jruit in The ChLrrch. Ve might also include the MB.{
which also orients the youth in that direction. As you
may have gathered we have tried to primarily direct ou¡
individual thoughts again Lo the younger element of The
Church and GMBÂ. The May GMBÂ Conferencc will be
held on the Atlantic Coast, May 19, 1973. We would urge
all of you to attend that you may have a voice snd vote
in the day's proceedings,
It has l¡een some time since our group hss met in
any locality other than the General Chu¡ch Åuditorium.
'I'rue, we have a place of sufficient siz.e and ready availabiliti at the Auclitorium, but a change oI location was
decided on to allow an opportunity for the younger ser
lo visit and mingìe in another area.
Once again we solicit your attendance and support of
this GMBA Conference. Continuc also to hclp your Local
and ¡\¡ea MBA on each particular level.
Ve would bring to mind also the forthcoming GMBA
Camport. It will be held at Dunkirk, New York (approxi.
mately 30 miles f¡om Eric, Pa.) July 21 ro July 28, 1973.
Il¡de¡ conside¡ation fo¡ the 1974 campout are locations
ût Muncey, Ontario, Canado and Pinetop, Arizona.

Ihe Church of
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George Washington's Yision
of

1861-65 would thus apply,

of that

for it

centuly.

(1876.7.)

If thc first end of rhe cenlury ended in 1876-?' il
would sound reason¿ble that the secontì end of the cen'
tury would end in 1976
THE VISION CONTINUED

"I again heard the mysterioùs voice saying, 'Son of
the Republic, look and lea¡n." When the voice had ceased,
the dark shadowy angel placed his trumpet once more to
his mouth, and blew a long and fearful blast.
Instantly a light as of a thoùsand suns shone dovn
from abovc me, and pie¡ced the da¡k cloud that enveloped
Âme¡ica. .4.¿ the same moment the angel upon whose head
still shone rhe vord 'Union' and who bore our national

{lag in one hand and a swo¡d in the other, descended
f¡om Lhe heavens ¿rtlended by legions o{ white spirits.

These immediately joìned the inhabitants of Arnerica,
whom I peroeived wcrc well_nigh overcorne, bul who immediately taking courage again closed up their Ìlroken
¡anks and ¡enewed the battle.
,{gain, amid the fearful noise of the conflict, I heard
tho mysrerious voice saying, 'Son of the RepubÌic, look
and learn.'Âs the voice ceased the shadowy angel for
tho last timo dipped wÂteÌ from the ocean and sprinkled

it

upon America, Instantly the da¡k cloud rolled back

toeelher with the a¡mies it had broûght, leaving the in'
habitants of the land victorious. Then once more I beheld
the villages, towns and cities sp¡inging up where I saw

them befo¡e while the btight angel planted the azure

standard he had brought in the midst of them, cried with

a loud voice,'While the sta¡s lcmain, and the

heavens

send dovn dew upon the earth, so long shall the'Union'

last.'Ând taki¡g Jrom his brow the c¡own on which

was

blazoned Lhe word 'Union', he placed it upon the standârd
vhile the peopìe kneeling down said, Àmen.'
The scene instantly begen to fade and dissolve, and
I at last sav¡ nothing but the rising curling vapor I at
first beheld, this also disappeûring, I found myself once
nore gazing upon the myste ous visitor, who in the Êame

voice I heard before, said, 'Son of the Republic, what
you have seen is thus interpreted.
Three great perils will come upon the Repubìic. The
most {earful is the third. Let every chiltl of the Republic
lea¡n to live fo¡ his God, his land and Union With these
wo¡ds the vision vanished and I stûrted from my seat and
felt that I had seen a vision whe¡ein had been shown me
the birth, progress and destiny of thc United States"'

END OF VISION.
"Such my f¡iends we¡e the vo¡ds which I hea¡d {rom
Vashington's own lips and Ame¡ica will do well to profit
by them."
AND OF THE ÂRTICLE.

COMMENT #5
You will again note that the angel again placed the
trumpet to his mouth, and blew a long learfu-l blast.
Whích ¡eveals to us that help against the third peril

in the shape oI Divine assistence.
Yes, you will need a place of refuge and security in

comes

the momenlous days that are ahead Jo¡ Âmerica.

all yc ends of the earth, and come unto me ond
be baptized in my namc, thât ye rnay be sanctified by
the receptjon of the Holy Ghost, that ye may stand spotless befo¡e me at the last day." These a¡e the wo¡ds ol
Jesus Ch¡ist, which he spoke to his disciples vhen they
were praying ünto the Father in his name. Mo¡oni
10:32-34 "Yea, come unto Christ, and be perfected in
Repen¿

Sul¡mitted bY T. S. Furnier

'I'ho Civil War

The rnorc righteous pa¡t of the people will be spared,
our of which God rvill set up His Zion.

3rd. Nephi 2?:20 "Now this is the commandment:

(Continued Irom last Issue)

was fought torYald the latter pâ¡t
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him, and deny you¡selves oI all ungodliness; and if yc
sholl dcny yourselves of all ungodliness, and love God
with all your might, mind and strength, th€n is his glace
sufficient Jo¡ you, that by his grace ye may be perfect
in Christ; and if by the grace of God ye are perfect in
Christ, ye can in no wise deny the power of God.
And again, if ye by the grace of God are perfect in
Christ, and deny not his powcr, then are ye sanctified
in Christ by thc grace of God, through the shedding of
tho blood of Chrisr, which is in the covenatt of the Fsther
unto the remission oI your sins, that ye become hol¡
{ithout spot, And now I bid unto all, fa¡ewell. I soon
go to rest in the paradise of God, until my spirit end
body shall again reunite, and I am brought forth triumphânt through the air, to meet you bc{ore the pleasing
bar of the g¡eat Jehovah, the Ete¡nal Judge of both quick
and dead. Amen."
These a¡e the words of Moroni, the son of Mo¡mon.

TO THE GDNTILES:
Ether 2:11, ì2 "And this cometh unto you, O ye
Gentilcs, that ye may know the dec¡ees oI Cod-that ye
may ¡epent, and not continue in your iniquities until the
{ulness come, that ye may not bring down the Iulness of
tho wrath of God upon you as thc inhabitants of the land
havo hithe¡to done. Behold, this is a choice land, and
rvhatsoeve¡ nation shall possess it shall be free f¡om
bo¡dage, and f¡om captivity, and from all other nalions
unde¡ heaver, if they uill but se¡ve the God oI the land,
who is Jesus Ch¡ist, who hath been manifested by the
things which we have written."

THE LAST DAYS OF THE GENTILES:
2nd. Nephi 27:2 "But behold, in the last days, or in
the days o{ the Gentìles-yea, behold all the nations of
the Centiles and also the Jews, both those who shall como
upon this hnd and those who shall be upon other lands,
yea, even upori ûll the lands of the earth, behold, they
will be drunken with iniquity and all manne¡ oI abominations-llnd wher thal day shall come they shall be

visited

of the Lo¡d of

Hosts, with thunder and with

eårthquake, and with a gleat noise, and with storm, and
wjth tempest, and rrith the flame o{ devouring fire."
2nd. Nephi 2'l: 4,5 "Fot behold, all ye that doeth
iniquity, stay youlselves and wonder, for ye shall cry out,
and cry; yea, ye shall be d¡unken but not with wine, ye
shall stagger, but not $ith strong drink. For behold, the
Lo¡d hath pou¡ed out upon you the spirit oI deep sleep.
For behold, ye have closed you¡ eyes, and ye have rejected
the prophets; and your rule¡s, and the see¡s hath he
cove¡ed because of you¡ iniquity,"
Daniel ?:2? "Ànd the kingdom and dominion, and
tho greatness of the kingdorn under the r,vhole hearen,
shall be given to the people of the saints of the most High,
whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all do.
minjons shall se¡ve and obey him "
(Continued next Issue)
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- Branch and Mission News New Brunswick Branch
It

seems th¡rt our meeLings have bcen so blessed

lhât somctimes you could burst witlì happiness.
Ve had a Sistcr reinstaled into The Church; her
namc is Siste¡ June Difcde, It is a real pleasure to sit
and listen to he¡ stand up and glorify the name of the
Lord. We have even had our younger cbildren stand and
give testimony,
James Renda, 12 years old, bore his testimony and
¡elated to the congregation an experience that lvas made
known to him by his grandlather through a d¡eam. In
this drearn, his grandlather showed Jìm a pool of water
that was full of fish, wi¡h beuutilul flowers, plants and
trees all a¡ouûd it. It was a picture of paradise. Then
Jim said that his grandfather shorved him another pool,
but this one had nothing, no fish, dead trees; Jim said it
was ba¡ren and ugly, Brother Sam Sgro then got up end
explained that this rvas a sign {or all young people to
keep ìn mind that if they grow up in the true light, they
rrill live in paradisc with God where everything is thriv.
ing, not in a place that is ba¡¡en and dead. We can surely
6ay that the Lo¡d has been with r-rs, and we pray that lìc

will contìnue ¡o bless each and evcry one of

us.

Sister Rose Sgro
New B¡unswick B¡anch Editor

Aliquippa Branclr
Experiences Many lìlessings
The Saints of thc Aliquippa Branch have truly felt
the blessìngs of God, as they have recently witnessed fou¡
o¡dinations rnd a reinstatement into The Gospel.
During the feet-washing service on Sunday, April l,
1973, three Brothc¡s we¡e o¡dained as Teachers and one
as a Deacon. Before the ordinations took place, BroLher
Paul Palmieri, Presiding Elder, reaà I Corinthians, Chap,er 13, "'I'hough I speak with thc tongues of men and o{

angels, and hûve not chari¡y, I am become as sounding
brass, or a tinkling cymbal." B¡orhe¡ Paul stressed that
"Charity suf{ereth long, and is kind;...," cqncluding

with thc ¡cminde¡ that charity is also the pure love of
Ch¡ist, B¡othe¡ John Ross then ¡ead ¡he duties of Teache¡s
and Deacons as stated in the Minister's Mânual.

ORDAINED TEACHERS:
B¡othe¡ James Gibson's feet were wûshed by Brother
.{nthony Ross, and he was ordained by B¡orhe¡ Paul
Palmieri.

B¡othe¡ Charles Jumpe¡'s feet were washed by Bro.
ther Anthony Palmieri, and he was o¡dained by Drother
Anthony Ross.

Brother Joseph Ross's feet we¡e washed by Iìrother
Paul Palmieri, and he was ordained by Brother John Ross.
ORDAINED DEACON:

B¡othe¡ Pere Giannettj was ordained by Brother

.A.nthony Palmieri afte¡ his feet were washed by Brother

John Ross.

Áfter the ordinations were completed, all the B¡othe¡s and Sjste¡s holding ordained offices formed a circle,
and B¡other Dan Taml¡ur¡ino offered a prayer thar they
would always have the desi¡e to be

of

se¡vice

to 'Ihe

1973

Chu¡ch. lt was an afte¡noon well spent in the se¡vice of
The Lord, and we pray that God will bless these B¡othe¡s
in their new offices

,,

The New Il¡unsvick Branch has becn very blessed
recently.

Mav.

.x

*

The Aliquippa Saints also were blessed in their tesrjmony service on Sunday, April 8, 1973, as Sister Olga
Ilfav¡ich asked to be reinstated into The Church. Siste¡
Mav¡ich ¡clated an experience in which she was shoÍ¡n
that she uûs making the right decision by teturning to
The Chu¡ch, She was ¡hen reinstated by the layìng.on.of
hands by Brother John Ross.

Many wondcrful testimonies we¡c then given,

and

d¡eams we¡e relaled concerning thc o¡dinations and the
¡einstatement. An experience was also ¡elaled concerning
the hcaling that had been experienced by the daughter of
one of ou¡ Siste¡s.
May God continue to bless our B¡anch as well as the
enli¡e Church is our constant prayer.

Niles Enjoys Blessings F rom Visitors
For the p&st two Sundays, February 18 and 25, we
at Niles hûve ¡eceived a blessing lrom ou¡ visitors. On

February lB we had visitols l¡om New York, New Jersey,
Kinsman a¡d Youngstown.
'Ihcn, on Sunday, February 25, we enjoyed Ieìlowship rvith two young Brothers f¡om CaliIo¡nia along with
other visitors ftom Pcrry, Yoì¡ngstown, Glassport, a¡d
Erie, Dctroit, and Windso¡. I know everyone present felt
the Spirit of God and ¡eceived a blessing from the love
that was shown one towa¡d another.
Siste¡ Vanda pandone

Detroit, Michigan Branch l\o. 3
,{dds A¡other Member To The Fold
Sunday, March 4 was a day of blessing and upliftment for the oongreg¿rtion oT l)etroit B¡anch No.3. lì¡o,
ther Nolbcrt Roths was ¡eceived in¡o the membership of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. lle was baptized by Brorher
Peter H. Capone and confi¡med by Brother Jack Pontillo.
I¡ took one hour to cut through the rhick ice in o¡de¡
fo¡ B¡othe¡ Capone to fully immerse B¡orhe¡ Norbert in
¡he cold rive¡ waters. A large group of young people was
present from Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan, While
the B¡o¡he¡s were cutling [he ice, ¡he group began to
sing. It was quire cold at dte tiverside, br¡t the singing
was beat¡¿ilul and a perfect se ing foÌ the jraptism.
Everyonc there felt God's blessing and warming Spirit.

Monongahela Branch News
On Sunday, March 25, B¡othe¡ lVfalcom llright vas
o¡dained to the office of Deacon in ou¡ B¡anch..4.t the
ooncìusio¡ of oul regular feet washing service, Brother
James Grazan washed B¡othe¡ Malcom's feet. The duties
oI l]¡ancÌr Deacon we¡e read by Brother Don Curry, who

also discr¡ssed the quslity oI humility that should accompa[y âny office in The Church. The ordination was
complcted as B¡othc¡ John G¡iffjth anointcd ou¡ new
I)eacon and praycd that the confi¡mation of this of{ice
would colrre {¡o¡n God. Our prayer is that Brothe¡ Mac
will be led by Cod's Spirit to ful{ill the oflice ol Deacon
and that Le will ¡eccìve many blessings through his service to The Chu¡ch and ro The Lo¡d.

May,

Tho Chu¡ch of Jeouo Christ, Monongahela,
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.Wi{e
Baptized At
Husband Arrd
Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch
The Inrperial Saints welcomed two new hembers to
the fold on Tuesday, March 13, 1973.
Brother Joseph E. Muzy was baptized by Brother

Robert Buffington and confi¡med

by Brother

Newest Branch Has First Ordination
Sterling Heights, MiclLigan-Members and friends oI
this new Br¿nch witnessed lheir first o¡ditation oú Sunday, Ma¡ch 4, 1973 as B¡othe¡ Louis Visconti wae o¡dained

to the oflice of Deacon.

A

good spirit was.felt

all

day.

Our meeting was int¡oduced by Brother Norman Caurpi'
telle, who exhorted to us f¡om the Book of John, Chapter
ll on the story of Lazarus, depicting how Jesus told
Lazarus to come forth f¡om the dead. Algo, he spoke
conce¡ning other great men in the Scriptures, such as

Noah, the b¡other of Jared, and Lehi, whom, in e sense,
The Lo¡d rold to "come fo¡th,"
B¡other Cempitelle ¡eflected that ee The Lo¡d told
Lhesc men to come forth, He is telling B¡othe¡ Visconti
to come fo¡th and labor as a Deacon. B¡othe¡s Reno
Bologna and Dominic Thomas also spoke to us. Brother
Visconti was ordained by Brothe¡ Reno Bologna and had
his leet washed by Brother Sam DiFalco. It rras a very
touching cvent. Ae our Presiding Elder, Carl frammolin,
put it, "This is one of the many historic events happening
at ou¡ New Branch."
B¡othe¡ Dave DiBattista

1þo Teachere Ordained

At

colled to thei¡ new offices, May The Lord inspire and
direct them in their efforts to fulli their new duties of
serving The Lord and serving The Chu¡ch,
The Spirit and f¿ve of God were present during the
o¡dinations and throughout the whole day.

PRAYERS ARE REQUESTED

George

Ond¡asik. Sister Wilma Imogene Muzy was also baptized
by Brother Robert Buffington and then confirmed by
Brother James T, Moo¡e.
This husband and wile hqd been attending serviceg
fo¡ several months ¡nd felt moved to obey the Gospel
during the week on Tuesday. The¡e was a large gathering
present to witnese these baptisms.
Following confiuation of the new members, the
Saints devoted an hour to singing and testimony, rejoicine that two mo¡e souls we¡e added to The Chu¡ch.

San Diego, Califorrria Branch

The San Diego Saints enjoyed a wonde¡ful day in thc
se¡r'rce of The Lo¡d on Sunda¡ January 14, 1973, A
epecial blessing was enjoyed in the ordination of the
following Brothers to the office of Teache¡:

BROTHER AL DE CARO: His feet were washed by
B¡othe¡ Ja¡nes Tucker, a{ter which B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Wat'
son, Jr. ordained B¡othe¡ De Caro to the office of Teache¡.
This is the second o¡dination fo¡ B¡othe¡ De Caro, as he
was o¡dained a Deacon on January 31, 1971.
BROTHER PÄUL NICHOLâ,S LIBERTO: His feet
were washed by Brother Kenneth Surdock, afte¡ which
Brother Domenic Castelli o¡dained B¡othe¡ Liberto to the
office of Teacher. This is also the second o¡dinatio¡ fo¡
B¡other Libe¡to. Ile was o¡dained a Deacon on Jenuary
31, 197r.

* * *

Tuo dreams we¡e ¡elated. in each of which it r¡¡as
made known lhat B¡other De Caro and Libe¡to were
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My wife, Eva, is it criticêl condition in the Union
town Hospitrl ¡nd needs the prayers of the Saints. Please
¡e¡nembe¡ my wife for I knov that the Lo¡d answe¡e
prayer and loves us âll. Thank you and God bÌess you.
Yours in Christ,
B¡other Elmer LaRew

BELATED ITEMS OF INTEREST
AIINIVERSARY

53

A new found joy has just been brought to the attetr.
¿ion of Detroit, Michigan's, B¡anch No. l. Mr. Frank atrd
Siste¡ Fonnie Pontjllo have celeb¡ated thei¡ 53rd weddine
anniversary. They were mar¡ied in Italy on Feb. 13, 1920,

The couple have two children, B¡other Jack PontilÌo
and Siete¡ Rose Benyola, and also 6 grandchildren.
Sister Fannie Pontillo was baptized into our church
on Sept. 13, 193I. She hss given many feithful and loving
years of serrnce to ou¡ Lo¡d. Although Mr. F¡ank Pontillo
is not a Dember, you can depend that on Sunday norning,
he will be Bittirg in one oI the f¡ont rows oI ou¡ chüch
building.
We pray that God will ble¡e and grant them many
more happy years together.

'

Sister Diana Thompeou

È-.-!JOSEPH CIPPONERI

Brother Joseph Cipponeri passed on to hi6 ete¡bal
rewsrd on l'ulr.e 76, 1972. He wes baptized on July 3l'
1932. He r'¿s c member of the Modesto, California Branch

of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl
Left to mou¡n his loss are his wife, four eons, two
daughtere, twenty grandchildren ond Ìwetrly great.graûd-

child¡en.
Fune¡al se¡yices were conducted by Brothers Joseph
Bologna and Joseph Lovalvo.
He was one of the forenost helpere

building.

in building our

-----..-o-

TO WI{OM IT MAY CONCERN:

I

if

we cor¡ld have a small section of

when we were younger

in the Chu¡ch, My interest would

am wondering

'lhe Gospel.Veøs to find out ebout the Írie¡ds wo

mado

be the lorge group of young peoplo who were beptized
1956, 1957, 1958, 1959 and 1960. I'm sure many of u.e
have moved away and not been in touch with these peoplo
in ages, It would be eo nice to know some of tho girle'

in

last names, now thût they a¡e mar¡ied and whe¡e

somo

may be now. The¡e a¡e seve¡al I would like to knoa/ ¡noro
about. If this can be done, I would gladly get it stalted

by vriting brielly about myself and Iamily.

Than! you,
Sis. Bonnie Miller
49 Roger Ct. N.

'Wanague;

N. J.,07165

The Church oI Jesus Chdst, Monoqgahela,
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New Arrivals
Congrâtulations a¡e

fo¡ the indicated new

in orde¡ to the proud petente
of thei¡ families. New

membe¡s

¿¡rivals have been as follows:

Peter And¡ew to George and Laverne Siddall of
B¡anch No. 2, Detroit, Michigan;
Celeste to Ross and Violanda Quinlan of Branch No.

3, Detroit, Michigan;

Melisea Dawn to Willia¡n and Do¡is Ross of Aliquippa
Pennsylvania;
Debrah Lynn to James and Jennifer Howsrd of F¡eehold, New Jersey;

David Michael to Tim and Nicki Curry of G¡eens,
burg, Pennsylvania;
Christopher Mich¿el to Kenneth and Diane Su¡dock

of San Diego, Cali{ornia;

and

Joseph to Joseph and Hazel Cinde¡ich of Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania.

Weddings
VOJKOVSKI * ALBERT
Mr. Paul Thaddeus Vojkowski and Siste¡ Sheila
Lynn Albert tvere united in holy matrimony on February
19, 1973 at the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Brench No, 1,
Detroit, Michigan.

Brother Joseph Milantoni officisred at the wedding
ceremony, Musical selections were ptesented by Brother
Eugene Amotnino. The b¡ide'e Êister, Sister Judy Albert,
was the vocal soloist.

GAIITBILL _ ,4RMES
Mr. Michael Raymond Gambill snd Mise Darlene
Mary Armes we¡e united in holy marriage on March 9,
1973 in the home of the b¡ide.
B¡othe¡ l,ouis Vitto officiated at the ceremony.
The newly-wedded couple will reside in Derroit,

Micligan.

May. I9?3

Pa.

MARY KONESKY
Sister Mary Konesky passed on to he¡ ete¡nal ¡eward
on Janua¡y 13, 1973. She was a meû¡ber of the Youngstown, Ohio Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She
wes born on June ?, 1909 ond was baptized on January

9,

1927.

The fune¡al se¡yices we¡e officiated by B¡othe¡ Â.
.4. Cor¡ado of Youngstown, Ohio.
She is survived by her husband, one son, one daughter,
onc brother, four sisters, and two grandchildren.
Sister Mary was a very faithful member of the
Youngstolvn, Ohio B¡anch.

ÂNNA KING THOMPSON
Sister Anna King Thompson oI the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesue Ch¡igr passed on
to her eter¡Âl reward on April l, 1973. She was bo¡n
on June 14, lB92 and was baptized on May 5, 1912,
She is survived by six sons, six daughters, one broth-

er, four sisters, {orty-two grandchildlen and thirty-two

great-grandchildren. She was the wife of the former Elder Anthony Thompson of Vanderbilt, Pa.
Fune¡al services \^¡ere conducted by Brothers Joseph
Shazer and George E. Fuller,
Sister Thompson was o¡dained a Deaconess in Jul),,
1936. She was lov€d by all in the Chu¡ch. She w¡s a
greot wolker in our B¡anch.

MÄRY B, CÄNTAMESSA
Sister Mary B. Ca¡tamessa passed on to he¡ etet¡al
home on January 21, 1973. She was a member of the
Edison, New Jersey Branch of The Chu¡ch and was bap-.
tized on Novembe¡ 29, 1928. Ou¡ Sister had just reachel
her 87th birthday, as she was born on Januory 19, 1886.
She is survived by five children, fourteen grandchild¡en and twelve greaÈ-grandchildren.
The fur¡eral seryices we¡e officiaæd by Brothers
å.ugust D'Orazio and Rocco Ensana.
Our Sister was a tlue Deaconess and strove to be
{aithful to her olfice rrith ¿ll zeal. She was very faithful
and will bc missed by a.ll.

CHÂ-IIGE OF ADDNI]SS
B¡other Dick and Sister Pst Ch¡istman and family

Obituaries
MÁ,RG.ARET MUSATI
Sister Marga¡et Musati of Youngstown, Ohio Branch
Jesus Ch¡ist psssed away on March
16, 1973. She was born on April l, 1895 and was baptized
otr IDly 27, !924.
The funeral se¡vices $'cre conducted by Brother _A..

of The Chu¡ch of

A. Co¡rado of Youngsto\dn, Ohio.

is su¡vived by one son, two daughters, one sister, two blothe¡s, three grandchildren and four greatShe

grandchildren,
Mêrga¡et wûs v€ry strong in he¡ faith, attended
-- Siste¡
Church
regularly, a¡d will be missed by all the Saints
of the Youngstom, Ohio Brancb.

are now living at:

2552 W. Capistrano

Tuscon, l{rizona 85706
Phone: 602-883-1494
"We want to inuite ø¿l the Brothe¡s ønð, Sìsters
lriends to ttisit us when traoeling in the Vest.,,

and,

l'he Ch¡istmans

Church Calendar
The following is

¡ list of

19?3 events

Church and regional intereÊt.

May 19-G.M.B.Â. in Atlantjc

of

Gene¡al

Coast Area.

June 30-Pennsylva¡ia Area M.B,Â. Annual Outing
at Brûdys Run Pa¡k.
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to or¡¡ Lord. We may find oursclves jn â rÌe.w position oI
ìeadership, :t Þosition whe¡e ou¡ decisions affect considerably the lives of those working with us..As rve have
freely chosen our vocation, so we freely choose .,... that
good part", to love and serve God.

We must not feel, however, thqt l.¡ccause we have
graduated we are wise in all matters. Wisdom emanates
f¡o¡n wisdom of others and tlìerc is no time limit-not the
age of reason, not the mÂgic age of 21, not graduation. We
cânnot feel we can "go it alone" but we would be wise to
heed the guidance and directio[ lovingly offered by others
and thc counscl we feel comes f¡om God. We must put
our t¡ust and faith i¡r the Lo¡d and His Church so we can
be at peace within ourselves und go on to make ,,that
good parr" the rvhole ol our lives,
Congratulations graduates

!

Submitted by Dean & Lynn Longrie

**+
Ilrother Dean Longrie and family have recently moved
to Beaver Falls, Pennsylvania and a¡e altending the A-li.
G¡aduation is the time when many years of diligent,
concenÌrated, successful work is {otmally recognized. It is
also a timc to recognize ancl acknowledge the help received
along the road to graduation
in
forms from
- helpandmany
teachers, parents, relatives, friends
the giver of all
good things, our Cod.

is also a time when important decisions
a¡e made or ¡econfi¡med. The choice of vocation, very
important to Ìhe gradùate as well as his family, is frequenrly made during tbis period. It is approp¡iate tha¿ our
most impor!¿rn¡ decision is made o¡ ¡e¿ffirmed a¿ this
Gradu¿tìon

time. That decision, to serve God, to help our fellow man,

is our choice. Up to now the movement of "things,,

has
been predominantly toward us. IVe havc been the ¡cceive¡s.

it is tìme for us to give--to bea¡ the load and bring
forth the f¡uits of our learning and skills. Ve can like
Martlra's sistcr, Mary (Luke I0:38.42), choose,,rhar good
part'to learn and do the wo¡k of God.
While in school many of us were tolcl jusr wbat to do
Now

¡nd how to act, Nov¡ is thc time to makc ou¡ own decisions
experience many new and grcatcr responsibilities,
-to
We a¡e now fully responsible to socicty as well as to our
God fo¡ ou¡ words and deeds,
Fo¡ those compleling more technical or advanced
traiuing this is a time when we can linally apply our
speciaìizcd tâlents. lVe too are responsible to society and

quippa, Pennsylvania B¡anch.
He was baptized in the San Diego, California Branch

while in the service in 1963,
De¡n ¡eceivcd hìs Ph.D. degree in Vildli{e Conse¡val¡on frum th¡ Univcrsity of Michigan.
We welcome Dean, Lynn and their two children, Brian
and Ilecky, to ou¡ area and p¡ay that God will contjnue to
bless thcm in all thei¡ endeavolg.

-Ed,ito¡

TODAY!
IÍ/ith eoery ñsing oÍ tlLe sun,
Tltính ol your lilc

d.s

iust begun,

Thc pøst lns cancelled ønd bwíed, d,eep
AII yestcrdays. There let them sleepConcern yoursel uìth just tod,ayGrasp it, and, teech ùt to obey

Your wiLl and, platu- S¿nce tíme begøn
'1ot|øy has been the Jrìrncl ol man,
Today and, you! Yotlr sout sublíme
,,1nd, this great heritage ol tím,e,
Wíth God, himsel to l¡ind, the iwo.
Go lorth, braoe hearti Lod,ay's Ior yott!
*Âuthol Unk¡roy¡n

Pace
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Building Up The Plidwest
For'fhe Lord
'lÌrc Lord is moving His hantl We have had one baptism in thc Midwcst rlnriùg the past six months and many
otheÌ blcss;ngs ând revelatjons havc been ¡cceivcd Irom
God. ln rltis arliclc oùr purpose is to Ìelate a few oI the
exDe¡ienccs wc have had durirtg our last lhree trips.

In

Cruce '4nd Kttowledge
Fi¡sL oI all, oul SisLers ìn Omaha and the regions
rôund ¿tbout are continuously growing in grace ald rhe
knowlcdge o[ The Lold Jcsus Chlist.
GrotLthg

Our rnosl receDt Sistcr baptizcd in thc faith rtas Sister
Lo¡crte llilli¿ms, the wifc of a Baplist Church deacon.
She was lrapLizcd o¡r Decembc¡ 29, 1972 ttt lhe Missou¡i
Rivcr by ìlltìer llarry Ilobinson and colfirmed by Âpostle
Iarank C¡labrese for the reccplion o{ the Holy Spirit. She
harì sLopped ûttcnding church for about three years be'
of the various conditions of the church. Houever,
she contiûucd to pray aÌrd cxe¡ciscd laith in The Lo¡d
Jesus. FinalÌy, shc came in contact w;th our Siste¡ LaVe¡n llor¡is who was out seeking and looking for such a
person rvho rv¿s si¡rce¡e and r,lanlcd to sc¡ve God in the
true rvay. Sister Williams rvas thirsly but she was in a
place rvhcre there lyas no wa¡e¡. li¡hen she camc in corttact
with the Iìlders, she appcared to be a meck, humble
cause

pcrson.

I'lte first question shc asked wos, "Vhy am I just
heariug about this Chu¡ch?" She said she read thc lpos'
Lasy ã (¿ Rcstor¿,tío¡¿ pi¡mphleù several times along vith
some otlìer lite¡ature and rvas very much impressed wirh
thc doctrinc of lhe Churoh of Jesus Christ. She had onlv
heard the Gospcl preached twice, anrì as a result, she was
persuadcd to bc llaptized. Siste¡ Williams had an experience that slìc was scrrtbLring down her stcps when Sister
Harris appeirre,l and sa;d, "Sister Loiene, so you are going
to be baptized." Sister Lo¡cne answered, "Oh, yes, all
lhree of us," Äftcr sctubbing down the steps' she ¡insed
them $'ith clea¡ water.
Il¡othe¡ l'¡ank and

I

had just left the city of Omaha

oD Novembel 28, 1972, but aboul one week later we re'
ceived a telephoue call that she wanted to be baptizcd.
.{s a rcsult we hed to plan anothel trip immediately after
Ch¡istmas, The Siste¡s wiLhin the mission lhere played a

very imÞortant pûrt by singing hymns, praying, and ¡e'
lating theiÌ cxperiences about thc Gospel and The Chu¡ch

until we a¡rived.

tl

Wonderlul Experirnce

Immediately lollowing her baDtism, she was re\tarded
wirh a wonde¡ful expericnce the following Monday morning. She heard a voice speak to her Lhese wo¡ds, "Ever'
lasting-lmmortality-Jesus is mine." Wc thought that
was a wonde¡ful con{irmatiot; Thc Lo¡d Jesus letting her
know that she was t¡ùly adopted into thc fold and family
of God, Her uâme was echoed in the heavens as we declared the Divine .{uthority a{ter the Holy O¡de¡ of the
Son oI God, while standing in the Missou¡i River.
Sis¿er Lorene Williams' hr¡sband atLended

oul

house

meeting and he said he was very much impressed rvith
what he hea¡d. IIe rvas prcsent at the waters edge and
held my coat while we pelformed the ordinance of baptism, Hc secms to be a God"{earìng man who belicves in
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God and Jesus Ch¡is¿. He has a good repulaÌion in the
llaptist Churoh. He made this Bta¿emcnt lhat many of the
words spoken ¿rle Lruc and make sense. Immediately he
began to rhink o{ othe¡s who would probably like to hea¡
the same things that he heard. He said he would like to
hear the lìesto¡ed Gospcl preached one more time ¿nd
thcn he rvill consitl¡r m¿rking his Jecision.
Thc next day after the baptism we put our ne'w Sister
to work. We lcft a¡ ?:30 A.M. Ior York, Neb¡aska Prison
whe¡e we mct iyith nine¡ccn pe¡sons DÌús seven Saints or
hvcnty-six prescnt. lnmates fo¡m various sections of the

country such as Portland, Oregon; British Coiumbia;
lluttc, Montana; Denver, Colorado; Rapid City, South
Dakota; Amarillo, 'lexas ; South Bend, Indiana; San Àntonio, 'l'exÍs; arìd one from Lhe state of Indiana.
Gospel Ol Lotrc, Cospel Ol Peacc

Ilro¡hel F¡ank Calabrese spoke about the mission of
the seÌvanrs of God--to go ìrrro the prisons and the world
to Dreach tlìe Gospel of love and Lhe Cospel of peace.
B¡orhe¡ Robiuson follorved with lhe themc: "'Ihough afflictions seem severe, they stopped the Prodìgal in his
careor." Wc we¡e told aftelwa¡ds that the Word preached
was clcar and clìslinct and in the dcmonst¡ation of the
Spirit and the Power of God. The Lo¡d Jesus really
showered IIis blessings upon us.

We lefL the prison and before leturning we had

a

desire to visil the Dorrgìas County I'Iospital and make a

follow-up visit rvith Mrs. Valerie Mockins, a young lady
who had been shot and paralyzed from her head to her
toe. She was lying motionÌess on a wooden boa¡d. When
wc retLr¡ned that afternoon, she was able to raise her
left aÌm, trrn her head, and move her toes. She is not
baptizecì in The Chu¡ch yet, but she gave this testimony;
how she was so thanklul to God for life si¡rce she had
bccn in thc ralley of death, Shc said, "There a¡e no dis.
appointments ìn my

lile

Ì¡ccause

I'm alive." She was

l¡e-

ginning to feel pain in her legs and toes and she rejoices
and thanks God because the more pain she feels, the
more life shc knorvs is rcturning to her body,

Fellotushíp,4n'l Communion
That samc evening $e had Iellowship and communion
a¡ Sis¡e¡ Ross' home. The Gospel was again
preached, The theme ou¡ llrother chose rras "Choose You
This Day Whorn You Shaìl Service; I and My Housc
V/ill Sc¡ve The Lo¡d." The spilit and the blessings of
God we¡e âgrin p¡evalent. We cannot want while God

service

provides.

Sister Dorothy Milìe¡ has had several wonde¡ful
cxporienccs during the past year. She seems to have a
riondcrful gift of visions and beholding of angels. I rvill
only relate one at this time,
On Satrrrday njght, IVovembe¡ 25, 1972, she dreamed
that sl¡c såw a glorilied personage of an angel in the form
of a man and he said unto her, "So you are looking for
thc miracles." She answered, "Oh, yes, I am." The angel
the¡r said,

"'lhey

are comjng, and soon."

Since that experience, she had anothe¡ whereby he

gare her instructions fo¡ the Brethren-where to

go,

whom we should see and the ¡csulls of ou¡ contacts. Once
agaìn he reminded he¡ oI the mi¡aclcs that she ¡rould see.
Wc rve¡e told to exeÌcise paticnce and longsu{fering.

ßrother Frârìk Calab¡ese continues to vìsit Yankton
(Continrrcd on next page)
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George Washington's Yision
(Continued flom last Issue)
Sul¡¡nìtted by 1. S. Furníer

The peaceful reign in the Jlesh in a mortal state of
approxim¿tely 1000 years, precedes the Millennium reign,
which is ìn the immoltal state. Both are separate and
distinct.

the following sc¡ipture is applicable to the peaccful
ir the flesh, in the moltal state,

¡ejgn

Isaiah 65:20-25 "There shall be no mo¡e an infant

of days, nor an old man thêt hsth not filled his days: for
tho child shall die an hund¡ed years old; but rhe si¡ne¡

being an hundred years oÌd shall be accu¡sed,
,A.nd they shall build houses, and inhabit them; snd
they shall plant vineyards, and eat the lruir of them.
They shall nor build, ¿nd another inhabit; they shall
not plant, and anothe¡ eat; for as the days of a ttee ate
the days o{ my people, and mine elect shall long enjoy

the work of thei¡ hsnds.
They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for
trouble; fo¡ they are rhe seed of rhe blessed of the Lord,
and their oflspring with them.

And

it

will answer;

shâll come to pêss, that befo¡e they call,
and while they are yet speaking,

I

I will hear.

The wolf and rhe la¡ob shall leed together, and the
lion shall eat straw like the bullock: and dusr shall be
the se.pent's meat. They shall ¡ot hùt nor destroy in all

rny hoìd mountêin, sairh the Lord,"

"In June, 1787, the delegates to the Constitutio¡al
Convention couìd not reach a general agreement. Then
Benjamin Franklin a¡ose and proposed that the help of
God be sougbt, and that each session therealter be opened
with prayer. Said he, "The small progrees we have made
methinks, a melancholy proof of the imperfection of
-is
the humsn understanding-I have lived, Sir, e long time;
and the longer I live, the more convincing proof I eee of
this truth, thst God gove¡ns in the affai¡s oI men. Aud
if a sparrow cannot fsll to the ground without His troùice,
is it possible that ên enpi¡e oan rise without his aid?
We have been assured Sir, in the Sac¡ed writings, that
oxcept the Lo¡d build the house, they labour in vain thst
build it. I firnly believe that without IIis concurring aid,
we shall succeed in this political building up no better
than the builde¡s of Babel."
COMMENTS (TSF)

In this atmosphere of prayer and trust in the heìp
God, the G¡eat Congtitution of the United States wai
born,
of

We have the most wonde ul type of Government in
the ¡vo¡ld with the greatest liberties and bleesinge,

How much greater then, should the people of God

in orde¡ to establish the kingdom of God on
eôrth, €ven Zion?
seek His aid

EDI1\3F,'S NO'IE : Ttte comments &s they Ðpp€ar a,t
tlne Ê¡e not nocessarlly the Fatth of ¿he Chu¡dt,
but are the porsonal comments of the srlber.
tl'Ls

BI]ILDING UP THE MIDV'EST FOR THE LORD

lst Nephi

22:24-29 ',A¡d the time comerh speedily
that the righteous raust be led up as calves of thã stall,
and rhe Holy One oI Is¡ael must reign in dominiou, and
might, and power, and great glory.
.A.nd he lathereth his child¡en {rom the fouÌ quart€rr
of the earth; ¿nd he numbereth his sheep, and they know
him; and there shall be one fold and one shepherd; and
he shall feed his sheep, and in him they shaù find pae-

ture.
because of the righteousness
-has ,And
no power; wherefore, he

of his peoplg Satan
catrqot be looseã fo¡ the

space of many years; for he hath no power ove¡ ùhe hesrts

of the people, for they dwell in righteousness, und the
Holy One of Israel reigneth,
And now behold, I, Nephi, say unto you thqt oll rhes€
th.ings Eust come according to the FLESH,

(Continued from Page 2)
Prison where ou¡ Sister ie incarcerated. Sisær Georgianna

Martin's husband was also baptized recendy, They Iive at
South Bend, Indiana, She met wirh us in Omoha, Nebresta
last year.
So

in conclusion of the wbole matter,

And now

I,

Nephi, make an end; fo¡

I

be well fo¡ us to lellreÐ¡e¡, onco mole, the
George 'Washington: .,Türee great perilg ïill
come upon the Republic, The most fearful is.the rhird.
Let,every child of the Republic learn to live for his God,
his Iand and union."

of

_ The worde of Benjamin Franklin may be fitting ût
this time.

can truly

not save. Neither is Hie hand short thqt He can¡ot heal.
I am convinced thot God is able ø do Hie own work
through the Sâinrs of God.

May God bless you all is my prayer. It ia ou¡ desi¡e
that you may co¡¡tinue to follow us on ou¡ mission ìrith

youl pr4yer8.

Your Brothcr in Chrisr,
Brother Harry Robinson

Note of Thanks

du¡et not

It will

words

1+e

say The Lord has always been our suppott in tùe mission
wo¡k in the Midwest, His hand is not short thot He c¿n-

- _-But, hehold, all natione, kindreds, toagues, and people
shall dwell safely in the HoÌy One of Israol if it-eo -be
ùat they will repent.
speak further ss yet concerning these tirings.

P¡co Tb¡É!

I

would like to

¿a.ke

this oppo¡tu¡rity to thank all the

B¡o¿he¡s and Siste¡s ìyho so graciously and prayer{ully
re¡nembe¡€d me in my recent illness. I ¡eceived dozens oI
csrds, letters and phone calls, and I praise God for your

love and inte¡est lor me.

May God Bless cach of you.
B¡other Joe Calab¡ese

Ohio District l\ews

on the sLory of Joseph S¡nith and the ¡estolotion. They

The Ohio Districl Sunday con{erence convcned at the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch on Sunday, April l. Thc meeting rvos originally scheduled îor Morch 22, but duc to the
6evere weûLhe¡ conditions, iL'was cancelled. In grcst con'
trast, the sun shone brightly on this beauti{ul Sunday
morning and thele v¡as a great turnout of the Saints lrom
throughout the Ohio Dist¡ict The Ohio .A.¡ea M Iì A' choi¡
and the Youngstown Branch choi¡ sang a {ew inspiring

r\ wonde¡ful spirit prevailed Sunday morning as the
se¡vice was opcned by B¡othe¡ Allel l{enderson l¡om
Windsor, who spoke on the love of God. It was inspiring
to ùe to see a llro¡her in his 70's still have such a fiery
zeal to preach the gospel. He rvas followed by Brother
Chris t)hillìps, or¡r young Apache lìkler from San Carlos,
who tolcl us he once believed in medicine men until hc
came to know thc f,o¡<l, He exhorted the congreg€Lion to
put our {aith and trust in Jcsùs and He will see us through.

hymns.

Il¡othe¡ Dominic Moraco o{ the Michigan, Canadian
District wâs in our midsl on this day and he int¡oduced
the senice, His text rves taken f¡om rhe 3rd chãpter of
the Gospel according to S¿.,foå¿, vhich deals with Nico'
demus' iaÌk wirh Jesus IIe brought forth many wondcrful
words that wcre food for thought. One obse¡lation he
made is ùhat mankind goes to great Ìcngth to take care of
this ¡atural body, but neglects the more important spirit'
tal parr of his life, The ne¡ worth of this natural body,
b¡oken down into its chemical elemcnts, is worth abor¡l

98 cents, and it will decay and relurû to the earth. Ou¡
soul, hovever will live on for etelnity, and this is what
we should be concerned ebout. Our B¡other ¡eviewed the
conversion of Paul and his great faith, ¡nd concluded his
talk by stressing that we shor d use or¡r faith as e steering
v,,heel to direct ou¡ lives a¡d not as a spare tire, to be
used only when disaste¡ strikee our lives.
B¡othe¡ Vince Gibson, of the Cleveland, Ohio Branch
the next speaker and the theme of his discou¡se was
"Man Lives By Vision". Paul, as he was oû the way to

r.{,as

Damascus, was strûck

blind and he got a new vision.

Although he recove¡ed his natural eyesight, he was blind
to the things of this wo¡ld. We should st¡ive fo¡ that
spi tua.l vision, the vision of eternity'

we¡e followed by the San Fernando Valley Choir.

During the samc meeting two elderly sis¿ers testified
they had a tnessage for the young peoplc' which was that
the Lord wants to use us in His great plan. We've hea¡d
exprcssions o{ ¡his kind before, but I feel very strongly
that the time Lo åoL is now, not tomorlow. You don't have
to be an Elder to witness the love of God
Eve¡ sìnce I was a boy my parents ¡tould tell me of
thc glorious future of this Church. I remember vividly an
experìence of my molher's many years ago when shc
dreamed that shc was visited by a holy messenger and
he told her Zion would indecd be established, and if her
generation did not do the work, her child¡cn o¡ children's
child¡en would. I'm very excited with this challcnge thâ¿
lies ahead o{ us. Thc enti¡c Christian World is ar+aiting
lhe return oI Jesus, yet we stand alone with the knowledge
of what necds to be fulfilled befo¡e His triumphant return
B¡orhers and Sisters isn't it arnûzing to see the J¡lfillment
of all ¡he p¡ophecies oJ the last days right bcforc our
eycs, Before B¡other Chris sat down he related the dying
wo¡ds of his Ì2O-year.old grandfether. He said that he
had a d¡eam in which he saw that s great change would
takc place amongst his people before three year6 wele
over. He died last year,

both
B¡othe¡s Bob Cia¡ochi and F¡ank Calob¡ese
'\9e
live in
urged us to lry and bring one soul to Ch¡ist
t¡oubled times and we are all looking lor answers, and
the only place to get the right answers is to go to Ch¡ist,

Atlantic Coast District

as Nicodemus did.

Conference

B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti, the District President, con'
cluded ou¡ meetir¡g rvith a few b¡ief comments. It was a
day rrell spent in the service of the Lo¡d.
James,Alessio

District Editor

lent,

California District Conference
By Larry Vøtson

-

The Atlantic Coast District conducted its Semi.Amrual

Confcrence on March 16, 17, and I8. The Conference
convened at the Hopelaun B¡anch. Attendance was excel.

Dísttict Editor

The California District held thei¡ semi'annual busiat the Bell B¡anch on the weekend of
March 9.11. B¡other Bob Watson J¡., the District Preside¡t, p¡esided. We were especially privileged to have in
our midst three Àpache couples visiting us Jrom the San
ness conference

Ca¡los Mission.
A program was presented Saturday evening {or the
enjoyment of everyone prese[t. One of the highlights was
the singing of our Äpache brothe¡s and sis¿ers. They were
ove¡come ïith the spirit when they sang the words "walk
vith me Jesus", ond they testified of the many bcautiful
experiences they have leceived since obeying the gospel.
Then the Bell Branch perlormed seve¡al info¡mative skits

Dist¡ict Office¡s are as follows:
President, August D'Orazio
Fi¡st Counselor, Richa¡d Lawson
Second Counselor, James Benyola
Secretary, Dominick Rose
.i\ss't. Secretary, Sam Dell
Financial Secretary and Treosurer, James R. Link
Lib¡arian, Sam Sg¡o
Âss't. Librarian, Dominick Persìco
Edito¡, Donald Ross
Àuditors, Änthony Vadasz, Donald Ross

A highlight of the Saturday meeting, was a Iv¡itten
report from Brother George Benyola who recently moved
to Dallas, Texas. Brothcr George thanked the Lo¡d {or
Ilis rich blessings. IIe mentioned that Sunday meetings
were being held and they have been blessed. Brothe¡
Geor'gc requested that everyone ¡emembe¡ them in Þ¡ayer.
The¡e is nruch work to do! An expcrience was ¡elated. fn
(Continued on page 7)
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Entê¡ed zs second class mât-

tcr July 6,

in that it followe the
firet fou¡ that deal witlì our relationship to God while the other five co¡nmandments govel-rr our behavior in relationehip to othere.
Oar HoIy Bible gives eomc bcautiful examplee of paternal love, oue of which
is that of Jacoh's love for hie childreu, especially for hie eon Joseph. Vhen
Jacob wae finally convinced that Joseph was etill alive he cried, ". . .It ie enough
Joeeph my sorr is yet alive: I will go and sce him before I die," (Genesis 45:28)
Later, after a tearfuì and happy reunion, Jacob told Joseph, "...now let me
die, eince I have eeen thy face, becausc thou ari yet alive," (Genesús 46 t30)
Vc aee another moving example in tlìe story of the prodigal son.
"And he arose, and cau¡e to his father, But when helwae yet a good way
off, his father saw him aùd had cornpaseion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and
kissed l¡im." (Luhe 15 210)
There ie another touching exarnple of paternal devotion as recorded in the
life of Sir WilÌiam Osler, who hae been refcrred to as ('the father of modern
medicine" and "the world's beet doctor." On learning of the death of hie eon
in a battle in \Vorld 'War I,, Dr. Osler rl.rote in his notebooko ('. . . a sweeter
laddie never lived..." Two years later as Dr. Osler lay dying, he scribbled a
uote, leâving it for hie wife to find. "'fhe harhor is almoet reached, after a
spÌendid voyage, with such companions all the way, and my boy waiting for me,"
Finally, from the pen of another good and wise fathor:
TO MY CHILDREN

r40¡5 Pincwood
Detroir, Mich. 48205

Phon.

Looe, Løbor anã SellSdcriliee
The eìoquence of the pcn or thc spoken rvord in extolling the love, Iabor
and self-sacrifice of fathere for their children falls lar short of pointing up the
full rneasure of honor they eo richly deserwe.
The God and Father oI us all long ago ect the meaeure and degrec of honor
our parents right{ully merit when He included it as the Fifth of the great Ten
Cornm¡nrl¡nente.

John Ross
Domnric Mo¡aco

James

flather'e f)ay is a special day that hae been set aside for ìronoring Father.
Thereforc, it is moet appropriate that wc pause and pay tribute in honor of
living fathers and in memory of fathere who have paeeed on to eternity.

1945, ât Monongahcla City, under the Aci of
Mârch 3, r8?9.

But, striving to attâin a worthy goal,
So live that with a retrospective gaze
Your eyee fall not upon a darkened courge
Obecured by wrecks of othe¡s' joys and hopee,
But find a path made beautiful and bright
IVitl¡ bloesoms of your love and generous aid.
So live, that when your final hour comes
Your anxious thought will sea¡ch,bygone ycarg
To justify your livee unto your'eelf,
(Con¿inued on next pÂge)
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. FLASHBACKS
'
By Chøles lumper

Children's Corner
?7lol"l ß;,l",ton
PAUL'S FRIENDS
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,
After Saul's conve¡sion he is known by his Hebrew
name of P¿ul. As the Jews esw and hea¡d Paul tell of
Jesus the Son of God, ùey sought to do away with hin'
ihe Lord brought him eafely out oI Damascus' Even the
Saints lr,ere feaiful of him. His friends, especialþ Barna'
bos, had to convince them of Par¡l's since¡ity' Saul had
boen the ringleade¡ of thei¡ perseculion and it was unbelievable to-see him now as a followe¡ of Jesug' "What
has haooened?" thev qsked. There wag only one answer,
hi" r"touìkubl" convé¡sion. He seemed to delight in telling
it over and ove¡. Paul knew that His Maste¡ had spoken
to him. What a change when Jesug comes into one's life!
(Read of Paul's escape from Damascw. Acts 923' 27) '
As Paul went flom city to city preaching, he uret
some Jews of Corinth who had come from ltaly. They were
P¡isciìla and her husband Aquilla and because they were
tent make¡s Paul stayed with them He too, was a tent
rnaker, Every Sabbath he preached in tlre synagogue'
Many of thc Corinthiane were baptized and this caused
uouble. One night the Lord spoke to Paul in a vision,
"Be not afraid, Lut speaL and hold not thy peace, fot I
am vitl¡ thee.'; For th¡ee years Paul stayed in Corintb'
The saints met in Aquilla's home.
Tinothy was another dea¡ I¡iend of Paul's. He wag
e very young ma¡ and Paul called him his 'ison iu the
faith';. iIe hãd been taught their religion bv his mother
Eunice and grandmother Lois. His father was a G¡eek'
Timothy weni with Paul on seve¡al of his missions. Paul
'w¡ote two of his epistles to Timothy (I ønd II Tímothy\ '
Paul mede friends and enemies whe¡ever he went'
One night he had a vision and a man of Mdcedonia asked,
"Come ove¡ into Macedonia and help us." Immediately
P¿ul left for the ¡egion of Macedonia' His f¡iend Silas
was with him. On the Sabbath dsy they went out of the
city by the river to pray ond they met a woman named
Lyãia, She was a seller of purple. As Paul and Silas
pieached the Gospel, Lydia and he¡ household were bap'
tized. She was so happy she inYited them to come to he¡
house. She was the {irst 'woma¡r convelt in Europe. Long
after Paul left Macedonia his friends sent gifts to meet
his needs, Many wele poor but they loved PûuI ar¡d wanted
to share with him. He r'qent from city to city in Mace'
donia sounding the glad tidings.
If Paul was bitterly hated by his enemies there never
was & man more loved by his friends. They received him
as on aagel of God. He Àeemed to {ind an ent¡ance Jo¡ the
Gospel everywhere and at the same time won love and
egteem {rom the saints. When he parted from them they
wept sore and lell on his neck aud kiseed him.
Next nonth I will tell you about "Paul the Mis'
eionary".
Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

25 YEARS AGO

-

JUNE T94B

Siiters f¡om Kansas, Michigah, Pennsylvania and
Ohio attended Gene¡al Ladies Circle in Niles, Obio. This
was the first meeting of this kind et this place.
B¡othe¡s Matthew Mille¡, Joseph Lovalvo and their
{amilies visited the Missions in Pontiac and Port Huron,
Michigan. Two souls were baptized during their visit.
20 YEÄIIS AGO

-

JUNE

1953

B¡other Domenic Giovonnone and a group f¡orn Wa¡'

ren, Ohio risited the Indian Mission at the Six Nations
Reserve. They wele accompanied by Brothers Cliff Bu¡'
gess and Robert Watson, Jr. along with some of the Windso¡ Sisters. The group witnessed two converts from the
seed of Joseph baptized into The Church'
15 YE.ARS AGO

-

JUNE T958

The Monongahela B¡onch held the fi¡st Vacation
Bible School; atlendance averaged about 90 young scholars daily, The schoo! was unde¡ the Leadership of Sister
Mable Bicke¡to¡.
Brother William H. Cádrnan, Gene¡al Chu¡ch Presi'
dent spoke at the dedication of our new building in Painesville, Ohio. B¡othe¡ Rocco Bisco¿ti wûs the Presiding
Elde¡.
10 YEARS AGO

-

JUNE

1963

B¡othe¡s Dome¡ic Bucci and Fred Musolino attended

the G¡and Spiritual and Temporal Council of North
,Ame¡ican fndians at Wyalusing Rocks, near Scranlon,

Pemsylvania. Brothe¡ Bucci was given the privilege to
address the Council.

The Michigan-Canadian District B¡anches met in
East Detroit. Brothers Anthony Corrado, Rocco Biscotti
and Do¡ald Curry were visiting speakers.
5 YÈARS AGO

-

JUNE T968

The Lay Mission Senice started on the Ssn Ca¡1o8,
Äriz¡na Rese¡vation' The Golden Rule Class of the Mon'
ongahela Sabbath School, purchased ¿ mobile home to
house tìe Lay Church members during their stay on the
Reservation.

EDII ORIAL VIEWPOINT-Continueil

if then you learn-too Iate
must die with you;
eelf
alone
all
of
That
you
have
for others done
For only what
li/ill live, to ma¡k the limiu of your worth.
Sad be yout fate

-Iohn l.

Burchenal
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Book Of lllormon"
By Paul D'Amíco

tho experience, Brother Gcorge wes seen with his rrûrs
outstretched toward a large group of people.
Srinday, March lB, began with many Saints "gather.
jng at the rive¡." B¡othe¡ James Huttenberger expressed
his desi¡c îor baptism. He was baptized by Brother James
Benyola.

Our fellowship began with community singing. The
New Je¡sey Local MBA sang several selections, Siste¡s
Te¡¡i B¡avo and Donna Lonquillo sang "tr'or Those Tears."
The opening praye¡ was offered by B¡othe¡ James Howard. 'Ihe congregation sang an appropliate hymn entitled,

"Ring the Bells of Heaven." B¡othe¡

James Hutte¡bergel
r¡as thon co¡firmed a member of The Church by Brother
Dominick Pe¡sico.

B¡other James Benyola opened the meeting with the
II Nephí 30:8. He spoke inspiringly of the promises of God, and refe¡enced The Resto¡ed Gospel (the
rod of iron) lrom Ret¡ela¡ions 14:6. Brothe¡ Jim refe¡¡ed
to the sincerity of Joseph Smith in peritioning God for the
truth. Hc contjnued by speaking slrout the great division
whìch will occur on earth. The righteous and.rvicked will
be separated; God will protect the faithfrd and destroy
the un¡jghteous.

text ol

When the Gospel was ¡estored in 1827, along r+ith
came Ânother sac¡ed ¡eco¡d of God's dealings upon
¿his P¡omised Land of .Ame¡íca.

it

We ss a Church, and individuals as well have been
criticized, ridiculed and mocked for our belief in this
recold. Ho'weve¡, since my youth, I have nol been ashaûied
it to others and I have had to answer many
qucstions, especially to my History and English teachers
in high school. I enjoyed évery bit oI this because the
blessings of God we¡e upon me and eince The Book of
Mormon, along with the Bible, is the true word of God,
I sm not ashamed of the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist fo¡ it is
the Powe¡ of God unto Salvation."

to tell obout

My essay, w¡itten in high echool concerning the
of The Book of Mormon, wÀs rated one oI the
highest by the Boa¡d of Education in Rochesùer, New
events

York. Again in 1941 a w¡itten book report wos submitted
on o third year State Regents Examination with a mark
o1 9B/s. Can it be do¡e? Yes it can be done when God
is helping us to tell the wo¡ld of the sacred ¡ecord which
will one day be the convincing power lor Gentiles as
well as the entile House of Is¡ael.

Brothers George Timms ¿nd Matthew Rogolino fol-

In the

yeare gone by we used to sing a h¡'mn about
I know the many who remember, etill
because it is the truth being preached to the wo¡ld:

lowed and exho¡ted the congregation to be patient and

this record, and

not murrnul, Brother August D'Orazio concluded by men-

love

tioning "the glory of The Church nhich is to come."
Hynn No. B "How Happy Are They" was sung by
the congregation. It was followed by the "Holleluia
Cùorus,"
,,4, prayer was offered by B¡othe¡ Salvatote Valenti
for the welfa¡e o{ the sick throughout The Church.

Prior to the conclusion of the meeting, a handkerchief was blessed for Sister Thompson of Fai¡lees Hills
Mission, She is very ill and h¿s been in the hospital for
quito some time. While Brother Sgro was offering the
praye¡, Brother Salvato¡e Yalenti spoke in the Gift of
Tongues. (see note below).

The se¡vice was closed with hymn No. 70, "No Never
Alone." Prayer was offe¡ed by Brother Rocco J. Ensana,
The meeting was blessed end our disappointoent was
witnessing the swift a¡¡ival of the conclusion.

+*+
NOTE: At the New Jersey MBA Local meeting Sunday
evening (March tB), Sister Lydia Link mentioned that
Siste¡ Valenti heard only the last tr{o words of the Gift

of

Tongues, Her intelpretation w&s "answe¡s players."
B¡othe¡ Keith White of The Metuchen Branch, ove¡hea¡d
Sister Lydia.Link's conrersation. He expressed himself
and explained he unde¡stood Brothe¡ Valcnti to say "Pray
to Jesus for He answers Prayers," Before this meeting,
B¡othe¡ Keith rieve¡ hea¡d the Gift oî Tongues. He heard
everything spoken by Brothe¡ Valenti in English. Consequently, B¡other Keith said nothing. B¡othe¡ Keith
White was baptized last August at the GMBA Campout
in New Hope, Pennsylvania. We thank God fo¡ this
blessing; the Gift of Tongues and the Interpretation.
Donald Ross

District llditor

it

THE HYMN
Book of Mo¡mon, hid fo¡ ages,
On Ci¡mo¡ah's lonely hill

Wlitten by those ¿ncient

sages;

When Jehovah t¿ught His will,
Glad we hail it,
Fullness of the Gospel still.

Hail the record, Saints in Zion,
Hidden by Moroni's hand,

Till the God our

eouls ¡ely on,

Unto Joseph gave co¡ùmand,
To tlatrslate it,
Send it Jorth to eve¡y land.

Hail the slo¡ious lieht of Nephi,
Hail the truth that Alma tt¡¡ght,
We will t¡ust in God like Lehi'
Seek the Lord as Mo¡oni sought,

Like Moroni,
Buy tho truth snd sell

it

nol.

Israel gather round the standerd,
Laman see thy guiding sta¡'
Judah rally round thy banner,
Come, ye Gentiles from afar,
Book of Mormon,
trir¡mphant cal.

It is huth's

Let us proclaim the glorious ¡eco¡d to all lhe wo¡ld
without sha¡ae, and ¡he time vill come when Jacob'e face
will shine again. The gathering of Istael is somethhg
ihat all of us are loóking fo¡wa¡d to. One of tbe greotest
events thst shall transpire in these the latier day8. God
bless you all is my prayer.

The Churoh of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
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People Are Inquiring

-

l,etters of inqùiry conlinue to come to The Chu¡ch.
Follorving is tr good discussion on Temples
Miss Claudia Smith
910 N. 900 E,, #2r3
Provo, Utah 84601
Dear Miss Smith:

You¡ letter ¿ddressed to our hcadquarters and

Gospel

News Editor has been ¡efer¡ed to mc for answering. I will
ansrver your questjons in the order you have asked them.

tr.

What the Church of Jesus Christ' Monon'
Questíon
- beìicves
jahela, Pa.
to be lhe purpose oI temples? '
,4nswer
The Chr¡rch of Jesus Christ at Mononga- (headquarters) does
not believe in temples
hela, Pa.

in the rray mos¡ reslored Gospel people believe, which
is a specíal pløce to perJorm specìøl ordinances, sach
as baptism fol the dead, etc. The Church believes that
temples to us are likened only to a house of vorship,
or in othe¡ words, ohurch buildings where the mem"
bers can congregate to praise God Bnd to use the edi"
fice to meet in fasting and prayer.
2. Question
What, if aùy, oldinance rvo¡k is done in

the temples?
Ànsuer
The only orrlinanccs performed therein are
- oI commuûion ancl feet washing. Weddings
the passing
and {rrne¡als are, of coursc also performed for the use
of the membe¡s and public.

3.

Thc Chu¡ch oI Jesus Ch¡ist, Monon'
Question
- What
gahela, Pa.
is p¡esently doing in regards to temples
(for example, obtaining funds, buildìng, or currently
utilizing a temple).
Ansøer
We a¡e noL doing anything, again, in regards to-temples, as viewed by most Restored Gospel
Jreople. Nor do we plan to. We have ìruilt an audi.
tor.ium large enough to hold ou¡ Ge¡e¡al Chu¡ch Conferences (dedicated June, 1971) that we are collecting

funds fo¡. We are, of course, continuing

to

build

church buildings when the occasion alises, to accommodate our growing congregations.

Thank you for rvriting to us, If I can be of any fu-rther
help to you, please feeÌ f¡ee to w¡ite to me personally.
When you a¡e finished with your article, I woùÌd be
interested ìn hoving o copy.
Joseph Calabrese

Now is the time
for you to

make your

reservati on
Dunkj

rk,

Grounds,

for

the

u

Pres i

dent

t

M. B. A.

for reservation

-

I

had in Bnglish was to write a com¡rosition describing an abstract word. I wanted to wdte
of something spiritual but I could not make a decision on
which rvortl to ùsc. After praying to God for direction, I
opened my dictionary antl the fi¡st word I saw was
"infinite." I really felt blessed as I wrote this paper. The
foìlowing is ¡ì porl;on ol my composilion.

An

assigDmcn¿

"InfiniLe can ¡lso l¡e desc¡ibed as absolute, Absolute
is defjned as Iollows, 'a. Þerfect, comple¡e. 2. Gotl'." 2lor
norv ne will discr¡ss the absolute value of numl¡ers. "The
absolute value o{ a ¡ron-zero numbe¡ is eithel the nunber
or its opposite, whichover is posilive." 3 Thc absolute vaÌue
is l'2. The¡efo¡e all non.zero numbels have û¡
of
-2 vtlue,
absolute
Spiritually, thc wo¡d infinite has grcat signi{icance for
mankind. In tbe Bìble, Gencsìs 2:7, we tre told thât when
God created man hc gave Ìlim a soul. The soul of a man
is a pa¡t tlÌat will never die buL overcome death and live
eternally. The Biól¿, which js the wo¡d of God, tells us
of thc two places of eternal existence, heaven and hell.
Most people think heavcn is a placc whcre there is pearly
gatcs, jewels, and gold.lined streeLs. But this basically is
misu¡derstood. llecausc God loves mankind he condes.
cends to ou¡ level of understanding. Man can only comprehend heavenly things through the use of earthly ob'
jccts. Christ condcsccnds lo his lollowe¡s by speaking in
parables. What we do know oI heaven is that it is an
indescribably peaceful place. Now if ete¡nal exisle¡ce
seems unimportûnt, this following allegory may help:
Picture ¡r mountâin in your mind, Every one
thousand years a bird comes and makes one peck
on Lhis mountain. When the mountain is completely flattencd this is one day in eternity,
Because of maì's fre€ will, we rnust decide what goal
to strive fo¡. John ¡eco¡dod what Ch¡ist said of gaining
heaven as an eternal rewarð. John 3:36-"He that be'
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that
believcth not the Son shall not see lifer büt the wlath
of Gorl abideth on him." In lohn 4:23,24, we are told
that this bclief is not passive but active. The Scripture

is

as follows:

23 But the hour cometh, and now is when the
tÌue wo¡shippcrs shall rvorship the Father in

spirit and in Lruth: for the Fathe¡ seeketh such
to worship Him.
24 God IS a Spìrit: and they that wo¡ship Him

I{IM in spirit and trttì.
Through the Scriprures, mankind is told that

rnusL worship

the
purpose of life is ¡o p¡epa¡e to meet God. When put into
pe¡spectivo, we can see that for a short li{etime of service
v¡e can gain ån eternity of peace vith a loving God.

ual conccpts. As the¡e was a beginning oI tho world and
lì{e in the flesh, thc¡e will ulso be an end. The¡efo¡e all
thât is in the wo¡ld is a fini¿e sct. But lor man, God has
promised an overcoming o{ this end, Lhrough the never
dying soul. This small word has much meaning for the
family oI man.

July 27-28
See your Local

INIIINITE

We can unire the mathematical terms and the spirÍt-

Conference
Campo

Jùne, 1973

forms.

By Sister Terri llrovo
Edison B¡anch

Junc, 1973

-

'Ihe Church ol Jcsus Chriet, Monongahela,

Braneh antl Mission News

-

MARY BONORIS CAI\TAMESSA
'I'|rc Àtlantìc Codst l)istr¿ct lost a pioneet ol Tlæ
()ospel on laanry 2I, 1973. 'l'he píoncer's tatnc was
Sistu Mary |Jonotis CatúØùessd. Tløs article øas urít\en
lty her gratulson, Brotlrcr tlugust D'Orazío.
Don¿ld lìoss, Ildito¡
Atlantic Coas[ District

l\{ary ììonorìs CaDtaùÌcssa ras born in Iìiansano,
Italy, on Janua¡y 19, 1886. She nas malried January
28, 1906, Shc was the widow of Joh¡, and tlìe mother of
7 chìldrcn,2 deceased. Slte is survived by 2 sons, l,onis
and John, both of lìdison; 3 daughters, M¡s, Santina
D'Orazio of lìoynton lleach, tslorida; Mrs. Virginir I'iz,zaia and Mrs. Mary Mantz, both of Edison and a sister
in ltaly. She lelt 14 grandclr.ildren and 12 great,grandchild¡en.
She was brptized more than 44 years ago on November 29, I92B a¿ New Iìrunswick by Brother Louis Maizeo
and confir¡ned into The Chu¡ch by Brother Joseph Cor.
¡ado. Sislcr Mary transfcrred to Edison B¡anch fro¡n the
Nletuchcn ISra:rclr, Âpril 9, 1952 ryhe¡c she maintained a
spodess mcmbcÌship and served fnithlully as a Deaconess
of The Chu¡ch for many years. She was callod home to
God January 21, 1973 at Il:19 P.M., jusr having passed
her BTth bìrthday. Iler departure f¡om this life will bc a
great loss to all oI us.

Brothe¡ Rocco J. [nsana read thåt Sisrel Mary was
baptized approximately 45 years ago, This means that she
spent a little more tban half he¡ life and certainly all her

matu¡e adult life in The Church of JesL¡s Ch¡ist. What
could have prompted a move such as this. When our
Sis¡c¡ heo¡cl of 'lhe Gospcl of Ch¡ist she accepted it with
all he¡ hc¿¡t. Jesus said, "No man comes unto the Fathel
except thc Son draw him," Certainly the enticings of the
Spirit of God worked upon our Sister causing he¡ to
recognìze the blessìng she could receive by offering her.

self in obedicnce to Jesus Ch¡ist.
Ile¡ life was cente¡ed a¡ound The Church and øltcn¿ance waÈ most importanl, Being the oldest membe¡
of our Branch, she gavc what she could to all, from the
bottom of hcr hear'1. ln sickness and sorrow, she encouraged others when she should have been encouraged herself. In aìl he¡ t¡ials shc ncve¡ turned against God, but
acccpted her lot and tried to make the l¡est of it. I look
back wi¿h fond memories of psst momen¿s which will
never be e¡ased from my mind, as I'm su¡e that you which
su¡vive he¡ as well, will do the same.
,A.rn I sad at her leaving us? Of cou¡se I am, but the
Âpostle Paul o¡ce wrote to Timothy these words,.,I have
lought a good Iight, I have finished my course, I have

kept the faith: llencefo¡th the¡c is laid up for me a
of righteousncss, which the Lord, the righteous

crown

judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but
unto all rhe¡n also that lovc His appearing."

The poct, Fitz Halleck, once penned these
fitting words, "None knew thee but to love thee,

n¡mcd thcc br¡t to praise thee."

most
none

Recently she ¡ras dist¡essed by a nagging thought,
worthy of a placc in heaven? Will God find me
acceptable to livc fo¡cvc¡ r+ith the righteous? God answe¡s
prayer, and so she had a beautiful d¡eam in which the

am

I

Pa.
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hand oi thc Lord was cxteuded to her ¿rnd it clasped her
hand and encouraging woÌds were spoken to her. The
dre¿m was confirmed when she aryokc. She actually saw
rhe hand of thc Lord holding hers; banishing the thoughts
which disturbcd hcr and she knew that God was a just
and me¡ciful Gorl.
We know that she is in ¡he paradisc oI God with the
of ¿hose u'ho have passed on, awaiting the molning
of thc firs¿ resurrection. ,4.1m¡ the prophet clarifies a
mystery to t¡s conce¡ning thc state of the souls of men
after deaLlÌ. OL¡r Sìstcr's qucst lyas [o gain a peace in this
paradise and evo¡tu¿rlly live fo¡ever with God. Surely she
w¿s blossed all tìrc days of her ìiIe and will dwell in the
house of the Lord foreve¡, 'l'hesc fitting words penned òy
the writer, Ilenly WhiLe, leave us with comlorting
souls

thougìrts:

TO MY MOTI.IEIì
And canst thou, Mother, for a moment think that

1{e,

thy children,
When ol¡J age shall shed i¿s blanching honors on thy
weary head,

Could from out best of duties eve¡ sh¡ink?
Sooner the sun Írom ¡his high sphere should sin, than
we, uÈgrtteful,
leave thee in that dây, to pine in solitude thy life away,
o¡ shùn thee,
Tottering on the gr'âve's cold brink, banish the thought!
Whe¡e'e¡ our sleÞs may roam, o'er smiling plains, or
wastes lyithout a t¡ee, still vill fond memory point
our hearts to thee, and paint the pleasurcs of thy
peaceful home:

While dLrty l¡ids us all they griefs assuage, snd Êmooth
the pjllow of thy sinking age.
'fo those of her family who mourn the loss of our Mothe¡
God richly bless you.

-May

Two Baptisms At
Sterling Heights Branch
Blessings continue at the Ste ing Heights Blânch as
two morc soula ¡cnde¡ed obedience to the gospel on Sunday, March 25, 1973. We can truly say that we Ieh rhe

of God's Spirit in our meeting on that day
whcn Sistcr Joanna Chambe¡s and B¡other John Impastato asked to be bàptizcd. Brother Spencer Eve¡ett and
a group of young people {rom Branch No. I met with us
this day, and the se¡vice was spenl in singing and testimanifest¿tion

mony. Many wonde¡ful testimonies 'wete giveû recounting
God's care for His pcoplc and His awa¡eness of our needs.
Sister Châmbers a¡ose f¡om he¡ seat and 6tated that she
could lo longer hold back, but wûntcd to go to the waters

of baptism. B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto Jelt directed to telate

an

experience hc had the previous evening. He said that as
he ¡ctircd 1o¡ the evening, he prayed that The Lord would

blcss orrr Sunday meeting and touch the hea¡ts of those
who have not given thei¡ total selves to Christ. As hc
prtyed, Sister Joanna Chambe¡s and Brothe¡ John Im.
pûsta¡o came to his miùd very strongly, and he stated thot
th¡ou[ihout the ¡emainde¡ o{ the night, the Spi¡it of God
was tÌuly very shong withi¡ him. Upon awakening the
next rnorning, Ilrother Vitto continucd to bc prayerful that
'l'hc Lo¡d bless the mecting thût day and call souls into
the fold. As B¡othe¡ Vitro expressed himself conce¡¡ing
this experience during the Sunday meeting, his eyes fell
upon John I¡npastato and he felt influenced by tìe power
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of God to call John's nåme. As he did so, Brother John
Impasteto a¡ose from his seat, and with both hands ¡aised
upward, he said, "Praise God, praise God. Today is my

day!"
Following this m¿rvelous meeling i¡r which the mani-

îestatior of God's Holy Spirit was so evident, both candidates we¡e taken

to the waters and baptized by Brother

Louis Vitto. We then retu¡ned to B¡anch No. 1 r¡he¡e
Sister Joanna Chambers was confirmed by Brother Paul
Whitton antl Brother John Impa.slalo was confirmed by

Pa.
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Pennsylvania, B¡othe¡ Fred Olexa asked God's blessing
upon both infants.

In the alteÌnoon se¡vice we enjoyed a wonde¡ful fel.
lowship and ût its close we felt it was good to have been
in the house of ou¡ Lo¡d, May God bless our dea¡ Brolhe¡
Ki¡schne¡ and strengthen him in body that he may continue to ûolk fo¡ the Lo¡d,
Siste¡ Iìertha Jean Bilsky
Roscoe Mission

Brother Michael LaSala.

Baptism, Visitors at Roscoe Mission
On r{.pril l, 1973, Brothers Harry Robinson from the

We are thankful that The l,o¡d has been blessing us
at our new B¡anch, and our prayers a¡e that The Lold
may bÌess each and every one of Brothe¡s ând Sistels tnd

lriends throughout The Church.
B¡othc¡ Lorris Visconti

Roscoe, Pennsylvania Mission
Enjoys Blessings, Ordinations

And Apostle's Visit
The ts¡othe¡s and Siste¡e of the Roscoe Mission would

like to share oùl ¡ecent blessings with you. On Sunday,
February 25 we had Brothers James Campbell, James
Grazan, and John G¡iffith from Monongahela Branch
along with many other visitors.

During our a{te¡noon se¡vìce B¡othe¡ F¡ed Olexa
read the Scripture ftom [phesíans 4:t-15 telling irs how
the Lord çalls men into His work. I/e¡ses 11 and 12
specify, ",{nd IIe gave some, aposdes; and some' p¡ophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pssto¡s and
teachers. l'o¡ the perfectìng of the Saints, fo¡ the wo¡k ol
the ministry, for the edi{ying oI the body of Ch¡ist'" He

West Elizabeth B¡anch and John Majoras f¡om Monongahela were ât the Roscoe Mission, B¡othe¡ Robinson
opened the morning service and spoke by the power of
Cod, lelliDg many wonderful experiences of his missionary
wo¡k in Omaha, Neb¡aska and inviled all to ¡erve God
and give heed to his call.

In the afternoon ou¡ Brolhe¡s spoke and thele were
many wonderfirl testimonies, We we¡e blessed with a
beautiful hyrnn, "So May You", f¡om B¡othe¡ John Majoras, along with his testimony. Befo¡e the close of the
afternoon meeting Siste¡ Ba¡ba¡a O'Savage expreseed
he¡ desire to be baptized. She was baptized the lollowing
Sunday, April 8, by lìrother F¡ed Olexa and confirmed
by Brother Samuel Ki¡schne¡. Although it was a chilly
and cloudy day outside, there wes sunshine within our
souls as we welcomed ou¡ new Sister to the {old, and a
¡ew namo was w¡itten down in glory. Sisle¡ Ba¡ba¡a has
been very laithful in sttending oùl mission fo¡ the past
year and s half and has had many wonde¡ful experiences
during that time.
Siste¡ Be¡ùha Jean Bilsky

¿lso read lc¿s 6:1-7 telling how Deacons we¡e first chosen

to look after the needs of The Church and spoke on their
calling.
Tho o¡dinations followed the administering of sacrament. Brother Fred Olexa washed B¡othe¡ John Kendall's
feet, and Brothe¡ James Campbell washed Brother Guy

Ka¡elli's feet. Then B¡othe¡ John Griffith, using thc
Míníster's Manual, rcad the duties of a Deacon to B¡othe¡
Karelli and the duties of a Teache¡ to Brother Kendall.
Brother Gasper Ka¡elli then o¡dained his son B¡othe¡
Guy into the office of a Deacon and Brother James Camp.
bell o¡dained B¡othe¡ Kendall into the olfice of a Teacher.
The Spirit of God wag fólt during the ordinations and
throughout the meeting as we enjoyed many testimonies
and sang beautiful hymns of praise.

May we take this opportuûity to thank our Blothers
from Monongahela Bra¡ch fo¡ thei¡ wo¡k and fellowship
with us during the last six months.
On Ma¡ch 4 we rve¡e very happy to have {ith us
B¡other Samuel Kirschne¡. In o¡rr rnorning se¡vice he
spÒke on the c¡eation and fall of man, and the calling of
mqn into a newness of lile by being born again of water
and spirit, He encouraged us to be faithful in serving
God, teaching our child¡eu to beware of the sûares set
befo¡e tÀem in the world, arid to b¡ing them up i¡ the

faith of

God.

Befo¡e 'Brother Ki¡schner spoke to us, two babes were
presented for blessing; Bruce Clark Johnson, son of Mr.
and M¡s. Druce Johnson, and Timothy James Robe¡ts,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Danny Roberts, aìl oI nearby Elco,

Perry, Ohio Branch Continues To Grow
With the conve¡sion of three trew Bembers, the
Perry, Ohio B¡anch continues to grow. On Sunday, April
B, the following named candidabg we¡e added to the
Perry fold:
Cha¡lene Ann Gregel was baptized by B¡other Gene

Kline and con{i¡tned by Brother Anthony Picciuto, Sister
Charle¡e is a foster daughter to Blother Ge¡ie and Siste¡
Donna Kline.

Ralph Duane Neìlis was also baptized by Brother
Kline and confi¡med by Brother Anthony Picciuto.

Gene

Thomas Vayne Lepovich was baptizêd. by Brother
Elûer Santilli and confirmed by Brothàr Gene Kline.
The Spi¡it of Cod was lelt in the midst of the Saints

all

day.

May The Lord continue to harvest many mo¡c souls

into the Perry B¡anch and into The Chu¡ch

everyv¡here.

New Member Joins
The Metuchen New Jersey Branch
The addition of a new membcr brought joy

and
blessings to the Metuchen, New Jersey Branch recently.

The baptism of B¡other IIarry Abrams took placé
Sunday,

on

April 15, 1973.

Brother Samr¡el Risola imme¡sed B¡othe¡ -A.brams rn

June,

1973
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the w¿¡tcrs of baptism and lll¡othe¡ lìichard Luwsou confi¡mcd him by Lhc laying on of h¿nds.

We had

a beautiful spiritual dây and surcly

the

angels in heaven were ¡ejoicing.

'fhis ìs cncouraging and uplifting to the Metuchen
Saints and may the group corìtinuc lo grow and prosper.

Iìlessing Ät Brooì<lyn, New York Branch
Thc llrothe¡s and Sistc¡s of Brooklyn haC a very
rvontlc¡Iul and spiritual mecting on Ilaster Sunday. The
SoriptuÌe text lvas on lhc Chrisl ¡csur¡ccted and thc

Ve also had visitors, Iìrother
and Sister Fanny Prudenti and rheir granddaughter
^lex
Ch¡ìstine
Jrom Lhe Bronx B¡anch and Brolher Jerry and
Sister Fay ValenLi ond theìr chìldren, B¡othc¡ Je¡¡y and
Sistor Tâmmy from Pennsylvania, Ât thc close of his
knowledge of sins Iorgiven.

sermon, llrother Sålva¡ore Valenti wos inspired to speak
in the gi{t of tongucs. The interpretalion was given, "Jesus
is thc Ìrope of alÌ who come to Him." We truly rejoiced
tógether in thc SpiÌit of lhe Lord in the testimonics given
and the holy sacrâment.
God Bless Ereryone,

Page Elevcn

Ne¡vs From Clcveland
Ihc Cleveland D¡st Sidc Branch w¡s surprìscd to
have Il¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i of Aliquippa Branch visiting
them on ¿r Wedncsday evening. lÌe had been in Cleveland
on somc pcrsonol busi¡less and fel¡ i¡rclined to take in the
service. The meeting iy¡ls opened in prayer by Brother

M¿¡io Milano and then he tutncd the mecting over to
B¡odror ì)aul. Brother Paul Ìelated his days in the world
and horv he slowly changcd f¡om a m¿n wìth vorldly
ambilion5 scl. ulon a carecr jn engin¡¡ring, to a man
determined to draw closer to Cod a¡d to uncover thc
things of a sÞiritusl nâture. Hc told how the Lord provided fo¡ him time âfte¡ timc and his gratitude for all that
the Lo¡d has done fo¡ hirn. lIe spoke oI ¿hc impoltance
of thc Wcdnesday nighl selvicc. He¡e wc lcarn about the
Chulch. our ¡Joctrin¡s ünJ ßr'licfs. It ib imÞortant to Li¡ve
this foundation to build upon, so thût lve may truly become the followers of Ch¡ist. Afte¡ B¡othcr Pauì finished
speaking, Ilrother Rocco Biscotti added a Jerv comments
cnd lrrotrght oul mccling lo a close.

It was an enjoyable night Ior all, and we surely {elt
a blessing just bcing there.
Brother

Ilill

Hufnagle

Sistc¡ Belle Rose

Golclen Anniversary

Lorain, Ohio Branch Uplifted By
Baptism Of Nerv lVlember
Sunday, May 6 proved to be a day oI joy and

Il[ orle
edili

c¿tioû to the l,orqin, Ollio Saiùts. Siste¡ Frances Joan
Rabold was welcomcd into mernbership in The Church
of Jesus Christ. She was baptized by Brother,l\.lfred
lJominico and confi¡med by hcr father, ll¡othe¡ l'¡ank
,4ltoma¡e,

the Ilro¡hers and Sisters of B¡anch.No.2. Hosts wcte thei¡
son and daughter-in-law, llrother F¡ank and Sister Mary
Morle. They havc a daughtcr, Sister Virginia Supernaut
of Los Angelcs, Califo¡nìa and six grandchildren.

Âmong thc risitoÌs to thc B¡anch who shared in the
blessings were Siste¡ Rabold's gr¿rndparenl.s, B¡othe¡ and

on Easte¡ Sunday, 1933. Siste¡ Mo¡le was baptized on

Sister Buffa.

B¡other Mo¡le was baptized at B¡anch No.

l,

New Year's Doy, January 1, 1934 at Branch No.

The Ilranch was also privileged to witness thc bless.
ing of God being asked by Brother Älfred Dominico upon
an eleven year old girl, Darnisha Vonita Edwards. The
girl's parents, ll¡othe¡ Eddie and Siste¡ Mary Edwurds
were recenlly baprized inLo'l'hc Church.
,4. very good fceling prevailed all day.

lüiles Has Reinstaternent
A bc¿uLiful scrmon ryas prcaohcd on God's love Jo¡
us and all the tlÌings l-le does fo¡ each of us. Ât ¡he close
of the morning servicc, our Presiding Eldcr lìrothe¡ Bob
Cianochi gave Sister Mary Krasnasky and hcr family
(visiting from California) a chance to cxpress themselves. Sjster Mary gave a very humble testimony on {ìll
that God had done ior he¡ and Ìrer {amily.
Rìchard Cia¡olla of Varrcn, Ohio made his wishes
known that he woulcl like to be rcinstatcd into The Chu¡ch.
Everyone present went home rejoicing that day,
feeling the Love of God. We ask that you might continue
to pray for us that we m¿y continùc to grolv as we vill
pray for you.

.

Ilrother Domenic and Sisrer Villa Mo¡le celeb¡¿ted
their fiftieth weddiúg anÌrive¡ssry at an open housc for

I

Detroit,
also.

Batalucco
On FeÌlruary 3, Brother Joseph Batalucoo and Siste¡

Marion vcre îeted to a family dinner hosted by their
child¡cn, The following evenìng they.were honored at an
open housc at the home of B¡othe¡ Joseph Carlini, with
the membe¡s of Branch No.2 in attendance. Brothe¡
Joseph rvas baptized at the Nor¿h Side Mission, presently
IJrancL No, 4 by the late Brother Mat¡hew Mille¡ on Jr-r¡e
16, 1935. Sister Ma¡ion ¡vas baptized June 30, f935 by
B¡other Vincent J. Lovalvo. They are the parents of five
children and fifteen grandchildren.

Fifty

Years

In The

Gospel

The Ladies Ci¡cle of B¡anch No,2, Detroit, Michigan
hono¡ed Sìste¡ Alice Romano aL a b¡unch {.t the home of
Siste¡ Rose Milantoni, The occasion was the filtieth anniversary o{ Siste¡ Alice's rnembership in The Church.
She was baptized in Lorain, Ohio on December 4, 1922.
She. was baptized

by B¡o¡he¡ F¡ank Nastasia and

con-

Sister Wanda Pândonc

firmcd by l3rother Joseph Corrado. The Circle presented
hc¡ with a gold pin. Sister Alice is a Deaconess of the

Nilcs [diLor

Ilranoh ¿nd has been the Ci¡cle President for lifteen years.

TitneThe Chu¡ch of

Pagc Twelve

New Arrivals
CongratuÌalioDs are in order to thc ploud palcnts fol
tho indicated new mcmbe¡s o{ thei¡ Iamilies. New arrivals
havc been as follows:

Michacl Stephen to Edmond Felix and Leana Joy
of San Fe¡nando Valley, California;

Buccella¡o

Michael Anthony to Gary and Mary.A.nn Tambu¡rino

of

life%

Jesus Ch¡io¡, Monoagahela, Pa.
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COIICETI'Ä DiMILLO
SisLcr Concelta DiMillo of the Lockport, New Yo¡k
Branch ¡nssecl on to hel ete¡nal ¡ewa¡d on March 28,
1973.

Thc func¡al services wcre conduc¡ed by Iìrother PauI
D',Amico nnd llrother Paul lìenyola.
She was a very faithful Siste¡ ¿nd endured much
affliction until thc tìmc she passed away. May thc Lord
com{orl the loved ones vho mourn her loss,

Reston, Virginia;

CATI{EIìINE SC-,ILZONE

David Wiìliam to David Sarnuel and Nancy llroun
Thomas of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvanio; and

l,isa Ann to Iìobc¡t and Nancy Plahovinsak.

Weddings
RODLII EAY IIR -' P ATl' ERSON
Mr. Harry llenton Rodeheavc¡ and Miss Ruth Ann
Pattcrson of V¿¡de¡bilt, Pa. were united in holy mari
mony on .A.pril 7, 1973 at the home of B¡othcr Joseph
Shaze¡ of Vande¡bilt, Pa.
Brother Joseph Shaze¡ olficiatcd ât the ceremony'

Sistcr Catherine Scalzone passed away on April 13,
19?3. Shc w¿s a membe¡ oI the New Brunswick, Nerv
Jersey Branch. Shc was born on May 12, l89l and was
baptized on July 3, 1938.
'l'he iune¡al scrvìces were conducted by Brothers
Richald Lawson and Snlvatore Sgro,
She is su¡vived by Tour sons, two daughters and eight
g¡a¡dchildren.
Siste¡ Scalzone was ¿n asset to the llranch and wiìl

be greatly missed by the Sain¿s and all who knew and
loved her.

Church Calendar
The following is a list of 1973 events oJ Gene¡al
Chu¡ch and regionol interest,

Ohituaries
ANNA

SÄCZKO

to her ete¡nal ¡eward
on December 28, 1972. She was l¡o¡n on December 25,
Siste¡ Ànna Saczko passed on

1891 and rvas baptized on

July 13' 194? by B¡other

JUNE
30-Pennsylvania Area M.B.-¿\. Annual Outing at Bradys
Run Park, Beaver County.
J ULY
7-Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle at the Audito¡ium.
2l-28-G.M.B.A. Ännual Campout at Dunkirk, New Yo¡k.

,{nthony Ruzzi,
B¡orher Ben Ciccati ofticiated at thhe se¡Yices
She is su¡vived iy th¡ee sons, one daughter and
several grandchildren

Although our Sister was alflicted fo¡ ma¡y years,
she neve¡ tired of telling all who came in contact with
he¡ thaù she wanted to bé true to Jesusu. She was a dear
Sis¡e¡. We miss her.

ALLENA BARRICKLOW

SEPTEMBER

B.

g-Atlantic Coast District Confe¡encc at

9-Flo¡itla District Confe¡ence at Foit
B- 9-Ohio Dist¡ict Conference ûl Walren
B.

Pierce

8. 9-Pennsylvania DisL¡ict Con{e¡c¡ce at V¿nde¡bilt
l5-16*Calif o¡ni¿ Distriot Confe¡eirce'at San Diego
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY

Sister Allcna Ba¡¡icklow passed on to he¡ cternal
rewa¡d on March 13, 1973. She was a member oI tthe
Vandcrbilt, Pennsylvania Bra¡ch of TIle Chu¡ch. Sister

Thcsc wo¡ds through Moroni from God to thee.

Allena was born on September 11, 189ó; she was baptized
on June 4, 1970.

Faith is the ¡oot, believe on He;
The man who's gifts comc only free.

BroLhcrs Joseph Shaze¡ and Emer-son FuÌler offici'

sted at

Lhe

June¡al se¡vices.

LeIt tá mourn he¡ loss a¡e her husband, two sons,
tbree daughrers, nine grandchildren and o¡e gleat-grandchild.
Sister Barricklow ¡sas a faitthful child o{ God and
was loved by all. We miss her and are glad that our
Siste¡ is ¡t.home with The Lo¡d.

F¡eehold

Mission

Faith, Ilope and Charity;

Now ponder Hope. and you wiìl see;
Of things unscen must surely be.

And last, not least, is Charity;

That pure love ol God
- through Christ,
Now as you see my lriend to be,
'Tis FÀITI{ and HOPE and CIIÂRITY!

-l

I

see.

ohn

M

øncínì
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Ilrother CennÂro was baptizcd on July 13, 1924 at
the age of 25 in Niles, Ohio by Brother F¡ank Nastasi.
In his testimony, he tells how hc was so ill, rhe B¡others
car¡ied him Lo the walers of baptism and through the
rnercy of Gocl, hc fully recovered. In 1925 he was ordained

APOSTLE WILLIAM GENNARO

RETIRES FROM QUORUM

in 1927, he was called into
ì932, he ivas câÌlcd into the Quorum oI

a Teaohe¡ and two years later,

thc Minìsuy.
70. B¡othe¡

In

Bill

was o¡dained an Apostle in

April

1956.

He married the former Theresa lìlank, ol Lorain,
Ohio in September oI 1925, and tlìey made their home in
Wa¡¡en, Ohio. Two children, Betty Jane and Bill Jr., were
bo¡n and have given Brother Bill and Siste¡ 'Iheresa seven
grandchildren ¿ind one great grandchild.

In Decembe¡ of 1965, Brotber Genna¡o ¡eti¡ed I¡om
active work as a foremaû with the Copperweld Steel Com'
pany of \farren, Ohio. He was then able to devote mo¡e
time to the General Churoh, the Wûr¡en, Ohio Branch,
and also missionary work, especially in Kent and Perry,
Ohio. l{e served as Presiding Elder of the War¡en Branch
for l0 yearc during the period from 1930 to 1967 and has
many memo¡ies oI the Brothe¡s and Sisters' and the
growth o{ The Church during those years.
In his active years as an Elder, he was called upon
¡o perform many duties, including blessings, baptisms,
marriages, and funelals. He ¡emembe¡s marryitg at least
14 couples.

Il¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Genna¡o have made Youngstown,
Ohio their home fo¡ the last ó ycars ¿nd arc membeÌs of
the Youngstovn ßranch.
Brothel Gennâro has been a dedicoted wo¡ke¡ fo¡ The

Lo¡d and The Chu¡ch for many years. He has always
wo¡ked in ha¡mony with the Quorum and has shovn the
love of God to the Saints and f¡ie¡ds. He has been blessed
¡eceived many
dreams and ¡evelations f¡om God.

in the anoinring of the sick ond has
'We

Äpostle William Gennaro retired from the Quorum

of Twelve Äpostles et the April

19?3 Confe¡cnce.

In

a

lettcr to the Qunrum of Twelve he stâted that due to his

in The
heallh condition he could not lulfill
Chu¡ch and fel¡ the¡e are B¡others that couÌd fill thc
his position

position more effectively.

are truly sol¡y to see oul Ihother resign from the
Quorum and pray that the good Lord r.yiìl continue to
bless him and give him courage and strength to fight the
battle. Our B¡othe¡ Genna¡o is loved and will always be
remembered

in our

Prayerc.

Virh

love,

The Quorum of Twclve

P¡se

Tho Church oI Jesug Ch¡i¡l, Monongabela, Pa.

Two

GOD MOVES IN A MYSTERIOUS
Dear Brothe¡s and Siste¡s

About two rYceks ago

Iuly, t9?3

\vAÏ

I

I

became very

ill

and a repeti'

tion oJ discouragement took place again in my heart.

I

had folgotten about the night when God inspi¡ed me to
write something. The Lord brought back to my mind the
night of Ap¡il 1?, t9?1, when He prompted me to qrite.
I proceeded to look fo¡ it and vhen I found it, I ¡eceíved
rhi same blessins ûs the nieht I rvrote it' The {olloving
is that .vvhich the Lord inspired me to write.

With love, Sister MarY Lovalvo

***
Lsst evening, April I?, I9?1 alter I had retired, I
found myself unable to sleep. I kept reminiscing on lhe
wonde¡ful blessings God had given me throughout the
years. Around 3100 A M., I felt the spirit of God beokoning me to w¡ite some of oul experiences l a¡ose in rhe
middle of tthe night and rYrole until the morning. It iras
a blessed feeling; everything seemed to unfold as though
photographed in my mind. I write the following, directed
of the Lord, to encourage others if they have desi¡es to
wo¡k fo¡ the Lo¡d,
About lwenty-four yèa¡s ago, my husband had a desi¡e
I was not too hsppy about tbis deci
sion, as it meant cutting myself off from my {amily. I was
in my late tltentres, and had two small child¡en of school
age. Being totally aware of their need for companionship
and security, I went to God in fasting and prayer. This
has always been my key for opening the door to His

to go to CaÌifornia.

tender, loving csre a¡d fol clearing so ma¡y avenues
which at times seem clutte¡ed v¡ith doubts and fea¡s. I
of{ered myself to God, for I know it is better to "fall in
the hands of God than of man"; because He deals gently
wirh us, even thçugh we a¡e unworthy. My husband too,
became a little uncerlain e6 to whether o¡ not we should
move to Califo¡nia. He had at that time been healed of
an asthmatic condition.

We sold ou¡ home and all our possessions pdor to
going westwa¡d. Horrever, before staÌting for besutiful
Calìfornia, we went to the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conference.
During the Sunday morning service, my husband ex'
pressed his ¡elucl8nce about going to California, as he
would be leaving the B¡othe¡s and Sisters oJ The Church
and his co.workers in the Ministry; plus the great distânce Lhat would l¡e between him and the Gene¡al Chu¡ch.
While saying these words of concern, the gilt of tongues
was spoken, and the interpretâtion was given by two
pe¡sons; one in Enelish, and one in lIalian. The beauty
of this wos, that the Sister who gave the interpretâtion iÌl

Italian had just recently arrived f¡om ltaly, and she
neither spoke no¡ understood the English language. The
other persolr unde¡stood the tongues in the native language, English. Both, the English and the ltalian jnterpretatìon was identical, to witi "Thus saith the Lord,, go,
and I wíIl cdrry yoù in the palm ol My hawl,"
We left fo¡ California with this wonde¡ful promise
still rjnging in otu ea¡s. And God surely has kept His
promise, When fve were lonely or discouraged, God would

be the¡e with His love, and comforl us. One outstatdjng
experience cornes to my mind.

B¡oth.er l/. tanes Louqloo ancl Siste¡ Møry Looaluo
hea¡ts. We¡e we doing the right thing? We stopped the
o¿rr, (on a beautiful high mountûin

road) and offered

a

silent prûyer ro God 1o¡ {urLher direction; for we 'we¡e
resdy to turn back without ever reaching Califo¡nia. A
strange tùing happened to rne; a burning desire to go
on-wlúch I could not u¡rderstand-took hold of me. I
looked up to heaven, my fsvorite way of praying, and I
beheld a large a¡m, and the arm lhereo{, opening a large

door, I turned to my husband and told him to lurn the
car åround for we we¡e going on to California, as God
had just shown me that lle wor¡Ìd be the¡e to open the
door fo¡ us. A wonde¡ful e*citement came over my plecious family. We offe¡ed a prayer of thÂnksgiving to the
Lord, and sang hymns all the way ta our destinatron.

I

cannot say that eve¡ything was ¡osy when we set-

I

have w¡itten the above as a testimony of praise to
I shall now tell you ol the p¡esent:

tled in California, We went through conside¡able finan.
cial losses, and periods of loneliness. But through it all,
God kept His unfailing promise, He kept us in the palm
of His ha¡d. ÌIe bìessed us and restored us in many ways.
the Almighty.

It all

started sbout three years ago, when The Chu¡ch

sent B¡othe¡s Rocco Biscotti, Nick Piet¡angelo, and 4y
husband, V. James Lovalvo on a Mission to Flo¡ida. Re
luctantly I went with my husband. Reluctantly? You see,
I aú'not the "traveling" kind of person. Can you irnagine
Ìhat, afte¡ all the traveling I have done in the past three
years? Even the company I wo¡ked fo¡ encouraged me to
go.

When we reached Florida, ve we¡e received with
lovc and kindness by all the Ilrothers and Sisters, Shortly
alter our arrival, my husband could hardly wait untiì we
'were alone to speak to me of something he had on.his
mind. What did he want to tâlk about? You guessed it.
"How would you like Florida? he asked, "My desire is
to come he¡è some day, but it's up to you."'When I hea¡d
this I said to myself, "Here it goes again." I know my
husband's tactics, They're like the poem, "He does not
compel us to go against ou¡ will; He just makes us villing
to go." Bless his heàrt ! I{e told me that some years ago
God had giren hirn a living experience, in which the Lo¡d
spoke the same wo¡ds to him as He had once spoken to

tho Apostle Peter, "Lovest thou Me mo¡e than these?
I ¡emembe¡ed that, whe¡ we went to
Calilo¡nia yo¿ìrs ago, we had our children with us, who
Feed My sheep-"

On the way to the West coast one day, wc looked at

when loncliness took hold of mc, their laughter and their

our child¡en and saw their trusting eyes and their hearte
îuìl ol hope, when suddenly, a great feðr crcDt into our

evc¡-{aithful compalionship bÌought me always baok to
reality. But, $hat rvould happcn now, without them^ whcn

Jutv,

ì973

The Church of Jegus Ch¡ist, Monoogshel¡,

the same lonelincss would assail me? Nevertheless,
put all our trusL in the Lord.

we

On three sepatate occasioùs, a heart-breaking loneli"
ness ha6 come upon me, which l cor-rld barely stard. My
husband ¿¡nd I would go iu fasting and prayer-which we

do guite often-asking God th¿t,

if

He was pleased with

our staying in I'lorida, to please give us some Êoùls to

I went onc step lurther, One Sunday morn'
ing, in Church, I asked Him b give us one soul that day,
cs a sign, or I would go back to Caìifornia. Th€ meeting
wts almost at an end, and I thought to myselÍ, "After the
service,'lll tell my husband that I want to go back ho¡ne."
ÌIome? At least to my child¡en and my darling grand'
children, But, as I was thinking this, rny husband said to
¡he congregation, "Though somc of you are not baptized,
but if yorr wan¿ to exp¡ess yourselves, do so today."
bring to Him.

Quickly, a beautiful young girl Ângela DiNardo arose,

and said that, all she waùLed to say wâs, th¿l she wanted
to be baprized. What an answe¡ to prayer! Surprise? All
I could do was praiso God, and glorify His name.

Anothcr time, on a Saturday morning, I awoke with
a heavy lceling in my heart, as again, our financial state
'was very g¡ave. We Iastcd, and prayed to God ro smile
upon us, and give us more souls fo¡ l{is kingdom. The
next <ìay, Sunclay, we rre¡e blessed at the Ft. Pierce
branch, in both scrvices. At nigh¡, we attended the M.B,Â.
scrvice at thc l,ake Worth llranch. (I want to say at this
point that we lravel every Sunday between 50 end 350

miles, round trip, all in one day, visiting the vatious
b¡anches and missions, Thinking of the prayer we had
offered, relative to touching the hea¡ts o{ some to come

to Jcsus, I thought, "God's delay is not always His denial,
Maybe next 'week some one wilì oo¡ne to Him." .A.s we
ente¡ed the church, a yorug girl approached my hushand,
and asked, "Brother Jim, how does one get the spirit oI
repentance?" He explained it to her satisfaction, and
alte¡ a fen, minutes she toìd him, "I believe I have the
spirit oI repentance." Speak of joy in ou¡ souls! Unworthy, that's how we both felt. Fo¡ God had again answered our prayers,

In the begìnning I ha<l sai<l that I rvould ¡athe¡ "Iall
in the hands of God than of man." How t¡ue! God was
p¡rtjent; man would h¿ve said, "Aren't you satisfied yet?"
One day,
.A.postles

in

loneliness,

I

repeated the wo¡ds of the

to Jesus, "Caresl Thou not that ve perish?"

I

Pa.

Pa*e Tb¡cc

fea¡s? Even Jesus once said, "Hast Thou fo¡saken me

also?", when flis burden beceme too heary. But, I surely
know that God lives, and IIe will once again bless us
a "hundred-fold", Nothing ventured, nothing gained. God
has blessed us in mâny ways. My daughter, Priecilla
Cameval, was baptized when she was thirteen years old,
She is married to ¿ rvonderfr¡l man, who is an Elder of
the Church, and who also is a school principal. She feels
tho loss of my companionship as much as I do hers, but
she unde¡stands that lye must do the wo¡k of the Lo¡d.
My son, Leonard James, is a medical Doctor and a prom,
inenl surgeon in California. Hc is also a membe¡ ol the
Church of Jesus Chrjsl. He was very upset ûnd conce¡ned
wheri we started this new yenture, because I am not a
physically well person..4. few months ago I said to bim,
"I know that you are nol pleased with oùr traveling so
much." He replied, "Mother, most people barely live one
life. You and l)ad have already lived th¡ee lives. (Meaning, one lifc in Detroit, one in Caìifornia, and now one in
Florida). I'll miss you both, but I respect you for your
determinatio¡¡." God has also blessed him with a wonde¡-

fuì wife.

I
rha¿

conclude by praising God, and asking your prayels,
we might be a help and a blessing wherever we go.

,And someday, meet

all oI you in that "land that is fai¡e¡

than day."

ORDINATION AT
EDISON, N. J. BRÁNCH
A wonde¡ful

day, May 13, was expetienced by

all

Ât

the ordination oI B¡other Donald Ross of The Edison
B¡anch into the P¡iesthood.
The rnorning service was opened by B¡othe¡ Salva.
tore Sgro of lhe Nerv B¡unsvick Branch. His text wâs
II Nephí, Chøpter 9. Brother Thomas Ross of Aliquippa
followed and spoke on the love of God. He ¡elated how
it is like a fountain spreading in all directions; how we
can have His love if only we obey and do all things
through Jesus Christ. B¡othe¡ August D'Orazio spoke on
Mother's Day and how Mary, the mother o{ the Lord,
must have felt rrLen she saw her son nailed to the c¡oss.
Thc morning se¡vices we¡e closed by Brothe¡ Nathan
Pe¡erkin.

quickly said, "Forgive me Lord, and show Thy love again
by giving us mo¡e souls." How many times wouìd I asL

Many people from various Branches worshipped with
us during the afternoon meeting. Our afte¡noon se¡vice
was opened by Brother Rocco J. Ensana. B¡othe¡ Rocco's

One woman in parlicular comes to my mind. I prayed
that God would relieve her burden, that she wo¡rld be
moved to accept His Son, Jesus. We had promised to go
to the Miomi Mission lor selvjces Lhat Sunday, I put rly
husband's old clothes in the car, and that day the¡e were

remarks were followed by the ordination oI B¡other Don.
ald Ross. B¡othe¡ Sgro washed B¡othe¡ Don's feet and he
was o¡dained by his {ather, B¡othe¡ Thomas Ross.
Â wonde¡ful spirit ol testimony prevailed tbroughout
the mceting. Several enperiences occurred during the service. B¡othe¡ Louis Benyola, Jr. testified that when B¡other Don ¡vas speaking from the ¡ost¡um, he saw a Pe¡sonage arrayed in white standing behind him. He also
sarv the same personage behind B¡other Nathan Petelkin.
lVhile Brothe¡ Don was breaking the brcad, Siste¡ Linda
Benyola saw him completely enclosed in a clear glasslike

rhis? Yet, He answe¡ed our prayers. That week we fasted
again for God to touch the hea¡ts of ¡nen and tvomen that
they might come to lIim.

lwo baptisms, Karhy and F¡ancis. Blessed day? Heaven
came down, and glory filled ou¡ souls.

14. few weeks later, my husband took three morc
women into the waters of baptism, Blessed be the name
of the Lo¡d! Two oI the sjsrers that my husband baptized
live in Stuart, Florida, where we, at preseût, make ou¡

home. We hold meetings every 1'hursday night,

in

one

of the Siste¡'s home.
We need your prayers, because we reslize that no
one can stand ¡lone. Will I have anv mo¡e doul¡ts or

shield. Inside the shield, it was beautifuìly clear and
pure. Outside of the shield, it was filthy and the wind
was blowing dust and dirt in all directions. It -r¡'as a
blessing to witness îather and son passing Ssc¡ement.
We pray the Lord will bless B¡othe¡ Do¡, that he
will ft¡lfill his ncw duties to the best of his ability. rA.lso,
our prayer is that the Lo¡d will bless his fomily.
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Four

On March 14 and 15, 1973 the Michigån'Onta¡io

District held its semi-annual I)istrict Confe¡ence

at

4.

The Wa¡ren.Sterling }leights Branch No. 5 presented
to chânge their namc to Sterling Heights
Branch. A motion was passed that lhe Di6t¡ict concur

s

19?3

Brother Kenneth ll¡own of B¡anch No.3 thanked
God that He ¡evealed Himself at a tim€ when he
desired to know if rhe¡e was a God.

MICHIGAN.ONTARIO
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Det¡oit Branch No.

Iuly,

The Church of Jesus Chriet, Monongahela, Pa.

request

rrith their request.
'fhe follorving officers wc¡e elected fo¡ the next
yeal:
President, QLrerino Iìologna (Recommended)
First Counsellor, Dominic Moraco
Second Counselor, Carl F¡ammolin
Ilecording Secretary, Peter H. Capone
Âss't. Rccording Secretary, Leona¡d A. Lovalvo
Financial Secretary, Paul Vitto
Treasurer, Paul Francione
l,ibrarian, John Bu{fa
,A.ss't, Lib¡arian, Concctto Allesand¡o

Historian, Frank Morle
Gospel News Editor, Nephi DeMe¡curio

Sister Pat Hìldenbr¿nd of B¡anch No. 4 thanked God
foÌ the experienoe she had Lha[ directed her coming
into the Chu¡ch and her part in the Gospel.
Sistcr Vicki DiMcllis expressed her thankfulness for
thc love of C,,tl in Th" Church.
Brothe¡ Sam DiI'alco of Sterling lleights Branch
thanked God for prcserving his lile as a young boy
whcn thc doctors gavc up hope.

Sister DiDi Collison oI Windsor expressed he¡ desi¡e
to scrve God.
IJrothe¡ Norbert Roth who recently was baptized and
is a membc¡ of llranch No. 3 thanked God that he
was obedient to the caÌI.

f)uring the cou¡sc of these testihonies each B¡anch
offered a musical selection,

Thc meeting was closed by singing hymn No.

194

"Jesus is lìeaì to Me" and Brothe¡ Gorie Cia¡avino closcd
with prayer.

Nephi DeMercurio
Ijistrict Edito¡

.A¡¡dito¡s: Paul Whitton, Roland Paìeno
Mission Boa¡d: Joseph Milantoni (Chairman), Spen.
cer Ðverett, Ànthony Gerace, Anthony R. Lovalvo,

,{llen Hende¡son
Iìoard of 'I'¡ustees: Attillio T¡ova¡clli (President),

Anthony R. Lovalvo (Secretary), Louis Piet¡angelo (Treasurer), AIex Gentile, Louis Vitto.
Appeals Committee: Querino Bologna (Chairman),
Spencer Everelt, Frank Vitto, Anthony R. Lovalvo,
Pete¡ Capone, Norm&n Campitelli.

On Sunday, March IB, l9?3 we held our meeting at
South Lake High School, St. Clair Shores, Michigan. 'lhat
morning from five to eight inches of snow fell which
nearly paralyzed the city. Church ser!'rce and public acti.

ùties in the city we¡e curtailed drastically. However,
of our people braved thc elements and cañc to

many

worship God.

Prior to the opening of the se¡vice Brothe¡ Go¡ie
Cia¡avino introduced those Saints who have ¡ende¡ed 50
or more years se¡vlce to God and presented thcm with
corsages rnd boùtonnieres, They were:
Brother Änthony Pietrangelo ßaptizeð, 7 -25-23
Sister Rose Pietrangelo
Sister Pasqualina Tatti

Baptizeð, 7-25-23

Baptized 4.11-23
Baptized L2-4-22

Siste¡ -Alice Romano
The se¡vice was opened with prayer by Brother Alex
Gentile. B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas then spoke concerning
the ¡ole of The Church and the responsibility of a membe¡ to The Chu¡ch. He st¡essed that the prirnary concem
of The Church is in saving souls and taking ca¡e of the
mcmbers' spiritual and physical needs. He furthcl pointed
out thât the member must acqu.ire the spiritual and moral
values of the Gospel, i,e,, love, longsuffering, gentleness,
meekness, mercifulness and peacem¿rker. Importantly,
B¡other Tho¡nas stressed that a meÍìber must work for
The Church and ¡¡tilize the tâlents that God guve him so
others might gain the selvation of thei¡ souls.

Aîter B¡other Thomas spoke the following

gave their

testilnoniesi

B¡olhe¡ Peter Scola¡o of B¡anch No. 1 thanked God
for the opþortunity to be parr of The Chu¡ch and
desires always to be guided by the Lord.

ORDINATION AT
IMPERIAL, PÁ.. BR-ANCH
On Sunday, May 6, 1973 Imperial and Aliquippa
Branches and several members f¡om othe¡ B¡anches witnessed the o¡dination of B¡othe¡ James Paul Moore into
the Ministry of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisr.
The meering was opcned by Brother Russell Cadman

\th Ch.apter, oe¡ses 17 thru
16 antl Alma, lsth Chøptü 3 r/¿¡¿ 8. The love of God and
the se¡iousness of such a high calling was stressed. Bro.
the¡ John Ross followed, admonishing Jimmy as a {¿the¡
'would å son in this new wo¡k as a Ministe¡ of the Gospel.
Then Brothe¡ Bittinger added a lew remgrks about the
great responsibilities that rest upon those 'chosen to
preach thc Gospel.
using as his re\t Ephcsiûns,

B¡other Jim was baptized into'Ihe Church on January 6, 1957 and o¡dained a Tcacher on \larch 22, 1964His feet were washed by Brother George Johnson and
he ¡vas o¡dained an Elder by Apostle Russell Cadman.
It is wonderful to see our olde¡ B¡others inst¡uct the
younger o¡res. They have proven themselves in their many
years of semce to God and The Chu¡ch. Such a wonderful

spirit of peaco p¡evailed th¡oughout the dûy. -Às the
Pselmist wrote, "How good it is fo¡ Brethe¡n to dwell
togcther in unity." We all went downstai¡s for lunch and
fellowship.

In oul evening meeting, Brothers John Ma¡es and
I)an Casasanta were our guest speakers. Théy too stressed
the great responsibility of preaching this Gospel in these
the latter days so that tll men aùd women will have the
same oppo¡tunity as we have had to obey the Gospel.

We wish to thank
special occasion.

all who came to be wilh

us on this

Sister Eva Moo¡e
Imperial Branch Editor
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By loseph R.ss

This month comlrìerrìorâtes 197 ycare sincc the &nnouncerncnt of the now
farnous Dccìaration of Indcpcndcnce. On July 4,7776, tt,e Continental Congrces

met at Independence I{alì in Philarlelphia and adopted the Dcclaration of
Indcpendence. 'Ihis mcmoral¡le document proclairned the 13 original coloniea
of Ar¡¡erica "Iree and independent" statos by anrrouncing thcir separation frorn
Great Britain. This momentous proclamation wae largely written by Thornae
Jeffersorr, assisted by John Âdams, IÌcnjamin Franklin, Roger Sherman aud
Robelt R. Livingston. 'Iìrcse fivc patriots were appointetl by Congress to draft
the forr¡al Declaration.

EDITORI-ÂLISTS AND

INDtrPENDENCE DÂY

Gorie Ciårãvino

ll'he actual of{icial votc was taken by Congress on July 2, l??6 unauimouely
acceptinÍi the idea of iudependencc. But, rhe 4th was adopted and ìras alwaye
bec¡r ccìebratcd in the Unitcd States as Independence Day. 'l'hc forrnal oigniug
of the docu¡ncnt took place on August 2, 1776. If rvas signed by fifty-six Cou.
grcsri¡nen, eo¡nc whom tr¡erc not iD office at the announceûÌent a month earìier.
PROT'OUND PI{IìASE
The Decla¡atiou itself is in the final palagraph of lhc announcc¡¡renr. ft is
preceded by the princi¡llcs on wl¡ich resrcd thc future of the United Stâtes,
Perha¡rs the most profound phrasc of this document is the procÌamation, "lVe
hold these truth8 to be self evirlent, that all men are created equal, that they
are endowcd by thcir Creator with certain unalienabìe Rights, that among these
alc LiIe, Liberty, and tlìe pursuit of Llappiness."
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BIT]LICAL INFLU¡]NCE
Wìrat prompted thcsc fourrrìing fathers to includc amon¡¡ other truths in
the rlraft, rhat aìl nen werc created (not cvolved) equdl and entitled to the
samc rights in life as theil fellowman. Vae it aesthctiò inspiration? Was i¿ thc
continual crhical goal of ùran to ¿chieve that ultimate ideal society? Or-*'as
it the influence of a l¡ook inspired by a per{oct being called Jesus Chri¡t? Read
Acts l0:34 and 17:26, Vhcn the thirteen colonies were struggling to be united
under the Constitution and it momentarily appeared that all was lost; what
prompted Bcnjamin Frankìin, one of the authors of the Declaration oî Indepen.
dence to intercede? ËIc quietly rose frou his eeat and addrcescd Genetal Wash.
ington in the chair, "Mr. Chairman, iI a sparrow cannot fall to the ground
without our Hcavenly Fathcr's care, how can an cmpire rise without His aid?
I caìl thc convention to prayer!" Following the praycr, thcy collectively rose
{rom their kncee to sign the Constitution of the United States. When Abraham
Lincoln concluded his famous Gettysburg Âddrcss during the tragic Civil War,
he summarized they were fighting to determine, "the government of the people,
antl by the people, and for thc people shaìl not perish {rom the earth." Inspira¿ion? Rhetorical speech? lYo-Mr. Lincoln was merely quoting from the prefacc
to the Vyclific Ìlible which reads, "The Bible is the government of the people,
and by the people, and for the people." There are countless other instances to
prove the quota¿ion of Samuel T, Taylor, the Engìish poet and journaliet when
he wrote, "Ior rnore than a thousand years' the Bible, collectively taken, hae
in short, with the moral and
gone hand in hand with civilization, scicnce, Ìaw
intcllectual cultivation of the species, always supporling, and o{ten leading tlre
way.".As God fcaring people, wc must qcknowledge our vaÌuc-judgements ale
spiritually derived, not self.created. The fqundatione of our government are
based on this precept. fn conclusion, may I quote Robert Payne Smith who said,
"The books of men havc their day and grow obsolcte; God'e word ie like Him'
self, the same yesterday, today, anil fotever."
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The

Children's Corner
l/lol"(
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PAUL THE MISSIONARY
Ðear Gi¡ls and Boys,

I will

continue ou¡ stotics abor¡t Saul o{ Ta¡sus Paul

is now a changed man Even his name is changed and we
¡ead of him now in the Scriptures as Paul, which is his
Roman name. He becomes the grcâtest missionary oI all
time. His travels take him throrrghout the Roman world,
establishing new churches and encouraging those which
have been sta¡ted by other men. If Paul couldn't go to
¡hem, he sent letlers or cpistles. Some we¡e w¡itten by
him and otheÌs dictated. They showed his g¡eat wisdom
and love fo¡ the Saints.
Paul's mìssionary t¡avels a¡e divided in¡o thlee jour'
neys. On his first journey his companions we¡e Ba¡nabas

ond John Ma¡k. They vent to Lystra where the inhabitânts took them fo¡ thei¡ gods. 'fhey called Barnabas,
Jupiter and Paul, Mercury. They wanted to worship them
alte¡ Paul had healed a crippled man. They gaYe the¡¡
oxen and garlands but the missiona¡ies renù their clo¡hes
and ran among lhem crying oul to turn to the living God
and not worship them! They wero just men the same as
thcy were. But some Jews came f¡om Iconium and Ântioch and persuaded the people to stone Paul. They
thought he was dead and took him oùt of the city But
the next day Paul left with Ba¡nabas fo¡ the city of Derbe,
where they o¡dai¡red Elde¡s and encouraged the Saints.

Another intercsting event h¿rppened at Paphos, the
seat

of ¡he worship oÍ the idol god of love' Venus. Here

Paul met a false prophet, 4 Jsw, named Barjesus. With
him was tho deputy of the coùntry, a good man named
Sergius Paulus, The dcputy desi¡ed to hea¡ thc word of
God but ¿ so¡cc¡e¡ named Elymas vithsrood the mis'
siona¡ies and tried to tùm lhe deputy away from the faith.
Paul was filled with the Holy Ghost. He told Dlymas the
hand of the Lord was upon him and he would be stricken
blind. Immediately da¡kness fell upon him and he went
about seeking someone to lead him by the hand. When the
deputy Paulus saw this, he believcd on the Lo¡d. A chu¡ch
wos established he¡e.

In all thei¡ travels, they ûere found in the syna€Íogues
on the Sabbath Day. Many Gentiles bclieved as the word
of God wos published in all the regions.

Paul's second joumey took lùm to mo¡e distant
places, IIe and Ba¡nabas lycle separated and this time
his companions rvere Silas and young'fimothy. He started

at.A.ntioch and t¡aveled throLrgh Phrygia and Galatia,
Bithynia and Troas.
Of this journey, Paul wlote, "Of the Jcws {ive times
I ¡eceiverl 40 stÌipes save one. Thrice I was beatcn with
was stoned; th¡ice I sufferccì shiprvreck and
a ¡ight anrJ a day, I was in thc dccp. In journeyings often,
in perils of watcr, of roLbcls and by my owrÌ countrymen,
the heâ¡hcn$ ir thc oity, the vildcrncss, on tl¡e sca ând in

rods, onco
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perils among {alse breth¡en. I have bcen weary, suffered
pain, hungcr, rhirst, cold and naked¡ress." So Paul's
travels we¡o not aÌl joy, only in the Lord.
It rtas during this journey that he had a wonde¡ful
expericnce

in Macedonia. The l,ord wrought special mir-

hy Lhc hands of Paul. Another gr"al .xpe¡icncc was
had at Ma¡s Hill in Athens, whe¡e he found an sltar to
tbe lJnknown God. In his discouragemen¡s and trying
times the I¡¡d appearcd to him with these words, "Be
not af¡aid, I am with thee."
Many thrilling evenLs took place during Paul's thi¡d
missionary journey, One was at Ephesus, the city where
ar"ìes

the great goddess Ðiana was worshipped. It was the most
celeb¡a¡cd shrine of thc uncient wo¡ld. Many miracles
were performed here by Paul with the ¡esults of the ones
converted, burning their books on magic and destroying
tho trsde of the silversmiths. An uproar was started
against Paul and the whole city was in confusion, Paul
left the city and weùt Lo Macedonia, stopping at severel
cities. ,{n amusing incìdent took place in T¡oas while
Paul was prcaching a long sermon. Maybe you vould like
to rea<l it. (Acts 20 7-12).
The success of Paul's mission¿ry travels are shown
in firmly establishing the churches throughout Asia and
the shores of G¡eece.
Next month I will tell yot¡ ¡bout I'auI and Silas,
Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mabel

ELDER ORDAINED
APOSTLES VISIT ROSCOE }IISSION
On Sunday, May 13, 1973, the B¡olhers and Siste¡s
Roscoe Mission rejoiced to have many visitors in

of the

our midst. Being Mothcr's Day, Brother S¿muel Kirschne¡
gave a beautiful se¡mon on the love of a molher and how
we may find that lovc in the Lo¡d Jesus Christ and His
Chu¡ch. Il¡othe¡ Id¡is Ma¡tin also gave many beautiful
thoughts on this sùbject.
ln Lhc ¿fternoon, ll¡other Joscph llirLinger spoke on
how we should walk afte¡ thc manneÌ of God and how
Mi¡isleÌs were caÌled by a lrloly calling. Brothe¡ F¡erl
Olexa ¡cad from the Scripture concerning the calling of
men into thc Minìstry ald also ¡ead f¡om the Minister's
Manual the dutics of an lìlde¡. R¡othe¡ John Olexa also
spoke many wondc¡fr¡l wo¡ds,
B¡o¡he¡ Bud MalLin's feet we¡e washe¡l by Brother
Idris Ma¡tjn and he was ordained an trlder by Brothcr
Samuel Ki¡sch¡rer. There rvere nany in attendance to
welcome Brother Bud ìnto the Mirtistry, wi¿h visilors from
Monongahela, West Elizabeth, Grecnsburg and Perry,
Ohio B¡anches.

We thank God for this wondcrful day and the many
blessings He has givcn us he¡c at Roscoe.

oî ¿he g¡eatesL spiritual experiences oÍ my life rcslrlted lrom the discovery that Christ did not requre me to
One

registe¡ âny spiritual achievements befo¡e I{e would condcsceld to waik with me; that all the nceds oT my soul
'would be met when I had a brokcn hca¡r and contrite
spìr')t, rvhen I rcpented and cc'nfesscd rny vrongdoing.
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. FLASHBACKS
By Chørles lumper
25 YBARS ÀGO

-

JULY

ol

Jesus Chriet, Monongahcla, Pa,

ALIQUIPPA CIRCLE CELEBRATF'^S

'

GOLDEN ANNTVERSARY
The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania local oi the Lodies

1948

IlroLher James Lovalvo, Clyde Gibson and Villiam
Cadman sDoke at the Sunday se¡vice of Gene¡al Confe¡ence held in the Glassport High School, Glassport,
Pcnnsylvania.
20 YE,ARS AGO

-

JULY

Page Seven

1953

,{bout five hundred people attended a two-day gather.
ing in lìast Det¡oit, Michigan High School. Brother CliIford Burgess brought a chorus of Indian singers from the

Circle celeb¡¡rted fi{ty years ss en o¡ganized home Ci¡cle
on May 23, 1973. The Aliqûippa Sisters, along with lriends

and relatives, sttended a dinner at a local dining establishment. Sisters Ruth -Acke¡man, Sa¡ah Vancik and Ethel
Crosier, three of the Gene¡al Ci¡cle olTicers were alle to
attend. While at the dinner, evelyone received å place
card engraved with the Circle pledge and gold circle pins
as ¡eme¡rib¡ances of the occasion.

Six Nations Reserve, Braltford, Ontario. They presented
seve¡al selections in the Moh¡¡,¡k and English tongues.
15 YEARS AGO

-

JULY

1958

Ilrothe¡s Joseph Bittinger and Joseph

Shazer

preached The Gospel ro the Indians at Wakpala, South
Dakota.

Brothe¡ James Moore visited the B¡othe¡s afld Siste¡s

in Norronville, Kentucky.
B¡othe¡ Thu¡man Furnier visited the Califo¡nia Dis'

trict

Branches.

1963
10 YEARS r\GO
- JT]LY
Fivo young people from San Diego were baptized at
the Juiy gathering in Bell, Califo¡nia.

Bro¡he¡ Go¡ie Ciaravino, P¡esitlent of the MichiganOntario District, led the ground breaking ceremony for
¿he new Branch No. 2 building in.{llen Park, Michigan.
T968
5 YBARS AGO
- JULY
Six young people askcd to be baptized at the Ohio

District Confercnce,
llrothers Joseph Calab¡ese and Domenic Mo¡aco held
se¡ìes of evangelisLic meetings in the Àtlantic Coast
Dist¡ict.

s

Scveral young people from the Golden Rule Class ol
fonongahela, Pennsylvania Sunday School took pa¡t
the lay missionary progrâm or thc San Carlos, ,4.rizona

the

in

Indian Rese¡va¡ion,

'w

t î ons
are to be sent to
Joseph Ross , Ross Drive

Aìiquippa, Pa.

lor the congregation,

Sisters Josephine Ross,

all

the B¡othe¡s

and Siste¡s and rcma¡ked that the Ci¡cìe was gratefu.l to
Cod that they had been privileged to celebrate a golden
anniversary as did the Aliquippa B¡anch i¡r 1972, for it
is truly a }lessing to be in the seryice oÍ The Lord.

The Siste¡s then sang several hymns that had been
favo¡ites oî some of the deceased Circle members. Siste¡
Sha¡on Ross theù read the history of the Circle:

The Âliquippo local oJ the Ladies Ci¡cle was or,
ganized on Suntlay, May 20, 1923 in the home of
Siste¡ l¡iìomena Jackman. Sisters Hannah Skillen
and Concetta l)intina were 6ent ¿s orgânizels to the
meeting by the Gene¡al Circle, and they stressed thût
the Durpose of the organization lvas as stated in the

the lessons w¿s selected and a ¡rlace of meeting rvas
decided upon.

join

(Continued on next page)

ffi @
se rva

program

Aliquippa Circle Presidcnt, welcomed

Circlo pledge. Office¡s we¡e elected, Scripture for

Pack your bags and
us at Dunk i rk
July 21-21

Re

The ladies all retur¡ed to the Church building after
tho dinner, and the Ci¡cìe members presented a briel
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G.M.B.A. CONFTRBNCIi AT
ATLANTIC COAST
'l'he Semi-Ânnuai Confe¡ence convened at 10:30
Satr:rday, May 19, 1973 at the Pine C¡ove School

,4..À'I.

in

Somerset, Nev Jersey.

thc start of thc morning session Brothcr tlugust

all to participate in thc days business.
lIe welcomcd all who atrended from nea¡ and fa¡. In closing, hc wìshed to th¿rnk all who prayed for him during
D'O¡azio
^t invited

his ¡ecent illress.
1'hrough the years, meelings wcrc held at the Chr¡¡ch
building, as well as in the homcs oI the membe¡s.
the Siste¡s endeavo¡cd to sea¡ch thc Word of God,
visit the sick and hclp one another.
The rninutes of the early days of the -Aliquippa Circle
¡eco¡d seve¡al membe¡s. The lwo charte¡ sisters stilì
r¡ith us today a¡e lilomena Jackman and Domenica

Tambu¡¡ino.

In October of t941, the Sisters began a Building Fund
which continued until the Branch bought a building
on Mairr Avenue in 1945. When the membership oI
rhe llranch moved into thc presenL building on Ross

D¡ive, the Ci¡cle fu¡nished kìtchen supplies anrl
utensils, as well ss velvct cove¡s Jo¡ the pulpit furnitule.
The Circle has also contributed

in

various ways to

tho Nigcrian Secondary Schooì. In 1965 a noteÌ{orthy pÌoject was unde¡taken by our Siste¡s upon
request by B¡other John Ross and with the approval
of the Genc¡al Chr¡¡ch Board of Missions. One thousand copies of a manual entitled "Good Nursing for
Ilabies" we¡e printed in Efik and donated to the
Church in Nigeria for distribution to mothets. When
Sister Mary Ross visited Nigeria in 1962 along with
he¡ husband ll¡othe¡ John, she was enabled to wit.
ness the benefits of the financial aid rendered by the
Sisters as well as by the General Church.

The Circle has endeavo¡ed to suppor! the General
Circle financially, as well as in ell proiects unde¡taken by the entire o¡ganiza¿ion.
Siste¡s Donna Palmie¡i and Joyceann Jumpe¡ then
in ûemory of the deceased me¡n-

presented yellow ¡oses

be¡s ol the Circle. Many testimonies lollowcd in praise
to God fo¡ His goodness and blessings in allowing the
Sisters to be abìe to lneet tog€ther and help The Church
and oue anothe¡ throughout the years. B¡others Paul
Palmieri and John Ross, Sr. spoke briefly, exhorting the
Sisters to coùtinue to be active and to do all they can to
abide by rhe standards set forth in the Circle Pledge.
The B¡others also commended the Ci¡cle fo¡ thei¡ financial assistance as a local and as a suppor! to the General
Circle, espeeially in projects and funds involving the
missionary effo¡t of The Chu¡ch.

Äfter Ìhe close of the seryices, the B¡othe¡s and
Sisters and Friends enjoyed one another's fellowship, as
they werc served co{fee and anniversary cake.

After the ¡oìl call of officcrs, ¡he {i¡st order of l¡usincs: wa" "Old lìusinnss'' .rs follow":
L Brother Joc Nfilantoni reported on thc progress

of the "Lesson Plans". Â Iinal d¡aft has bccn completed
and is subject to review by the Gcne¡al Church.
2. 'l he following proposøls for the By.law and Proposals Committee were read:
A. Proposaì - Section 2, ,{rticÌe lB - Elected officers of each Local be {o¡ a ¡reriod o{ one year insread of 6 months. (Conference voted to let the com'
mittee continue on rhis item.)
Iì. Proposal The G.M.B.Â. formed s committee
of Detroì¡ No, -2 l-ocal members to acquire copyrights
to songs for a song book to bc used in b¡anchcs and
missions of The Church. Ä list of songs were senL to
all branches and missions fo¡ thc selection of thei¡
favo¡itcs. It was then sent back to the committce. Ihe
committee is prcscndy $,rìting to publishing companies for a lisr of hymns available and tlÌe cos¿ of
thc r:opyrights.
C. Proposaì - I¡r tlte Novembe¡ 1972 G.M.B.^.
Co¡{ercncc minutes, a ¡eport form fo¡ uniform
minutc taking in locals was presenled with ¡ln attached copy. Each local wâs to rcvicw this fo¡m and
send a yes o¡ no rcDly to thc G.M.B.A. Secrctary.
'Ihe Secretary receivcd the following replies
15
yes and 6 no, with 20 locals not replying. It- was
voted to add to this fo¡m a space for "attendancc"
and "indivìdual class reports".

J. rhe 19?3 G.M.B.,/t. Campout Director, Brothe'
Cha¡les Jumper J¡. gave the following report: He expressed a desire {or a successful camp and stressed lhat
all rules and regulations must be obeyed. Accommodations a¡e su{ficient and the camp grounds a¡e adequate.
'lhe Ml],1 Bullctin contains a list of all ardcles needcd
fo¡ the "arts and cra{ts" groups. All we¡e ¡eminded of
the rule oI no smoking on camp grounds.

4.'lhç 7974 Campout ¡eported by the "Campout
Procurement Com¡nitlee" would be given at the CMBA
Àctivities Committee mceting in Erie, Pa, on May 26.
5. L,ay Missionary'Work prolram: San Ca¡los Indian
Rescrvåtion work is stìll available to ûny interested. The
traile¡ is lhe¡e for use by those in ¡he program. Brother
B¡utz is in charge and will assist all those inte¡ested in
this work.
Mrrncey Indian Rcse¡ve
A group of the Detroit,
Michigun membcrs áre activc- et Ml¡ncey. They are con.
sidcring l Vacslion Bible School the¡e. Brother r\nthony
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Cerace requcsted the G.M.11,,{. to consider subsidizing
the cost of bussing these child¡en to the school. Anyone
intcres¿ed iri the rvork at Muncey is inrited to Þarticipate.
,4. motion was passed to continue these projccts ât Müncey and San Carlos.
New Brsiness:

l. The lollowing Organizers reporLed of thcir activilìes: Brothe¡s Sarn Cuomo ( Michiga n-Ontario ) , Vince
Gibson (Northern Ohio), Richa¡d Scaglione (South

Pennsylvania), f)omenick Rose (Brolx, New York) and
Diok Pandonc (Southe¡n Ohio), They all reported trying
to visit and cncour¿gc locals rvithin lhei¡ area. B¡olher
Cuomo rcportcd (aìone with B¡othe¡ Joe Carlìni) or'
ganizing the Sterling Ileights Local in Michigan.

2. Ihe following A¡ea Presidents also reported:
llr,'tlrers Bob NickL'w tPenrroylvaniu). Donald Ro."
(ÄlläntiI CoäÞr, anrl tsill Hrrlnaglc lOhio).
.3. The delegaLes ¡jave reports of ¡hei¡ locals. 'Ihe
reports included the âctivilies, classes, lessons, projecls
an,l financial slatus of cach l,ocal.
4. Tht¡ C.M.8..4.. r{ctivities Committee recoÍìmended
the 1974 Campout be held in the Michigan Area. A
motion was Þassed to co1ìcrìr with their recommendâtiorì.
It was suggested that some assistance be given to
thc Lay Mission work in Canada. A motion was passed
to donate $100 towa¡ds thc erpenses incurred to bus the
l¡dian child¡en to Vacaúon Bible School.
this time a special prayer was offered fo¡ the
Saì Azzina¡o
family for comfo¡t and couråge due to the
^t
passing away of Brother Sal.
MBA Bullctio
5. Copies of all periodicals printed
and Newsletters oI A¡eas and Locals a¡e to be sent to the
GMBA President and Secretary and the Quorum oI
Iwelve ,A.postles-

6. Thc GMBA donated $1,500 for lhe missionary
wo¡k of The Church, In addition, $3,815.17 was raised

lo¡ the Audito¡ium fund. À motion was

passed to set the

of $200 fo¡ the next six monLhs fo¡ e¡ch loc¿I.
7. The next GMB,A. Confc¡ence in Novembcr 1973

same goal

will bc held at the Genersl Church ,{udito¡ium.
'Ihe remainde¡ of the alte¡noon mectitg was reserved for some wonde¡ful testimonics. (Tcstimonies
must surely be the heartbeat of ou¡ thanks toward God).
Edito¡ J. G.
'I'he evening meeting was turned over to the
^tlantic
oI
Coast A¡ea. They presented a program with a lheme
pasl campouts. I¡ stir¡ed many, many fond memo¡ies lor
those uho attended any o¡ all thc past campouts. The
,{tlantic Coast Ä.rea MBÂ is to be commended {o¡ their
effo¡ts and hospitality we enjoyed dr.rring the GMBA
week-end.

A NOTE OF THANKS
it

would be irnpossible for me to acknowledge
all the cards, telegrams, and remembrances sent during
my husband's affliction, and since his death, I would like
to lh¡nk evelyone fo¡ the kindness and warmth shown
towa¡d us, May God bless all of you and ¡epay you
Since

fou¡fold.
Rememl¡e¡

me along with my children in your

prayers.

Your Sister in Christ'
Ma¡ie Azzina¡o
Lockport, New Yo¡k Branch

Picttlted lclt to right are Rose Corrad,o oJ Niles, Ohio,
Ruth Akerman ol GLassport, Pennsyloania, Møbel Bickerton antl Sara V ancik ol Monongahele, Pennsybania, the
Sisters uho xis¿tcd. thc lloly Lantl in løtc March. Shoun
in thc backgrounrl is the Jortlan Rit¡er,

,,AN OPEN LETTER TO COD"
Dear God,

I'm sorry You mad.e Suntlay øhe¡e You d,il,. You see,
ít's like this-øe could, atrcM¿ Church mo¡e regulø y il
Your d,ay came at some other time, you høoe chosen a
¿Iay that conLcs øt the end ol a hard øeeh, ønd ue ø¡e all
aired, out. Not o¡ly tho,t, b\t it is the day lollouing Søtur.
day night.
Saturd,øy eoerLing, You krww, is one time øe leel ue

shoull, enjoy ourseLùes, so üe go to the noÐies or ø pørty,
anù olten it is øltcr mi!,níght uhen we ¡eøch home. It ü
ølmost impossible to get up on Sun¿ty morning. You høue
chosen the oery d,ay tue uanl to sleep løte, and it møhes
it mighty hcrd to get the chìld,rcn oll to Sundøy School,
especially uhen they leaue so early.

THEN THERE ARE dishes to wøsh, ønd ue aluøys
høte some thìngs ue just hdue to þash out. I ùreøn no
d,isrespect, dear God,, but You must redlíze that you høuc
picked the day on øhich øe have the biggest dinner. Not,
only thdt, but the Church. has lixed, the hour of øorship
øt the uery tíñe ue must be preparing dinner.
Then, too, You ñust think ol tohn. He ìs cooped up
in his ollice all roeek, ønd Sunday morning ís the only
time he has to t¡nker u)ith the car and to mow the løun,
Yhen he gets ìnto his ol¡1, clothes and, his hands dre all
greasy You coul¿l not eupect hìÍt to put hü øorh asíde
ønd go

oll to Church,

I ÁM TELLING You these things, dea¡ God, becøuse
I øant You to get oùr viewpoínt. It ü nat ou !øult thd¿
ue are unable to Bet to Church on Sundøy mornìngs. Vc

øoul¡|, Iike to go, øn¿ ue knout we should go, ønd, need
to go. But it must be clear to You thdt rhe rcason ue cot not go i.s bccduse You hat¡e chosen the @rcng day. Il Yott
uill sclect onother ¿úy ute shøll be glad, to go to Church
awl Sunday School mo¡e taíthlullySiøcerely yours,

I. M. BUSY
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Il¡other William

New Convert Added To Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania

It vns a doy well

and
,o""
added to the fold. C¡¡¡ie Mae Kelle¡ was baptized by
by B¡othei Emmeit
Brother Joseph shaze¡ and
"onfi¡mJ
Dale,
The Vande¡bilt Saints enjoyed a season of cheer
upliftment on Thursday, May'6'whÀ a n"rn memb",

Sieter Ca¡¡ie had attended the Vande¡bilt Brench

lor many years and he¡ decision to ask {or her baptism
surely vas joyful and welcorne news to her many friends

in the B¡a¡ch.

Indian Quartert Sings At Phoenix
The Phoenix, Arizona M.lì.A, enjoyed a wonde¡ful
meeling on Sunday evening, Murch 4th, whe¡ a quartet
from the Papago Indian Rese¡vaLion visited with us. Tire
quertet
made up oI M¡. and Mrs. Joe Cr¡¡z and M¡.
- William
and Mrs,
sang hyrrns of praise in
Joaquin
- languages. Mr. Joaquin
both the English and Papago
also accompanied thc qù¡rrtet on the guita¡. Their singing
and tcstimonies, from which emanated a wonderful Spirit,
were enjoyed by all, Also, Siste¡ Pat Ch¡istman and the
young people of our lo¡ai sang several selections.
Following the meeting, ¡ef¡eshments were served,
and we spenl the time becoming better acquainted with
tho quarlet. May God bþss these four Indians in their
effo¡ts and ¡ìesires to se¡ve Him.
B¡othe¡ W. Mark Landrey

Rochester, New York
On April 3, 19?3, Brother Paul Benyola, presiding
elder of Lockport, New Yo¡k and.A.postle B¡othcr Pauì
D'Amico canre lo Rochester to organize our mission to a
B¡onch. B¡other Benyola, alter a few introductory rernarks, vished God's blessings, love and prosperity to us
in lhe future yea¡s.
The meeting was tu¡ned over to our Presiding Elder
Ànsel D'Amico.
Brother Patsy Madnetti was elected Fi¡st Counselor
and Brothe¡ Paul D'Amico Second Counselo¡.

Brothe¡ Paul D'Amico, Frank and Marion Rosati
to Rochester Sunday, April B, 1973, and spent the
.day with us. Brothe¡ Paul opened the meeting Ìvith the
can¡e

hymn, "When Joseph Will Appear."
Ilis text, "The Passover", was taken f¡om the 12¿[
Chøpter oJ Eøod¿s. Speaking of how the House of Israel
was a slave to Pharaoh, llut we too sin. He also spoke
concerning feet washing, which was performed that day.
He encouraged the yoûng people to seek God that thei¡
¡en a¡d would be g¡eat. He also told of his joy in sening
God, even at a young age.
We sang the hymn,

"I

Know Vhom

I

Have Believed"

afte¡ vhich Brother Patsy Mûrinetti continued to speak
on the same topic.

Brothe¡ Ansel D'Amico spoke on the true úeûning

oI Palm Sunday. How

Jesus washed ou¡ sins away. He
also ¡ead an article from the Gospel News and spoke of

1973

Cadman and the good examples he

tben perlormed the ordinance of feet washing.

Ilc

Branch

H

Julv,

spent.

r"""?å,Y""ï'lJn:hifi':ffiü'"ó'1*ii:'J:'iîTåå

Milano from the ohio District' Bro Elmer opened the
meetirg using I Co¡inthians' lÚ¡h verse' "That wc are
running lor the ¡ace " We shouldn't look to the left o¡
right, but to the prize that we will obtain by keeping
faithful ì1ntil the end.
B¡o. F¡ank Giovanone followed and spoke on the

lan the rrce
in their hands, 'Ihe one who finished the
¡ace with his candle lit was the winner. Let us all have
our lamps lit and seek the Kingdom of Heaven fi¡st,..
everylhting else will bc added unto us.
The hymn "Oh, Happy Day" was sung in the ltalian
language. Ilro. Mario Milano spoke in ltalian, that his
cup ¡urneth ove¡ with the great joy and blessing to be
s¿me subject al¡out the G¡eek's race, They

lit

with

candles

he¡e.

Another great day was spenl in the service of God.

V

isiring Elder, lìeinstatement
At Aliquippa

Ilrothe¡ Donald lloss, ucwly-ordaincd Elder, and his

family from Edison, New Jersey visited with us on May
27, 1973. Born and ¡aised in Aliquippa, IJ¡other l)on
preaclred his fi¡st sc¡mon this day, reading ltorr:' Tlte
Ilooh ol Mormon, Alma 5:14. Hc encouraged all who hea¡
the Vord of God cach Sunday to take â stand and decjde
lo devote thteir lives to God's se¡vice,

Äfter the morning service, Brother F¡ank Iìossi asked

to be reins¿ated into fellowship with 'Ihe Saints. He

ex-

pressed himself in the afternoon testimony meeting, stating
that he knerv in his heart tha¡ the Brothers and Sisters
had neve¡ ceased to rcmember him in prayer throughout

the yeals he has been apart J¡om The Chu¡ch. Brother

Fra¡k was then reinstated into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
by the laying-on-of-hands by llrother Änthony Palmieri,
'lhe Aliquippa Saints huve reason to päuse and rc.
joicc, fol they havc beel holding lastjng and prayer
services cn Sunday mornings belore Sunday School, during'Wednesday evening services, and on an individual
basis throughout the weeks. Their prayers have been that
God vould stir thc heârls oI those that come among us

and those that have left the Jold. The Lord has truly
heard us, for we have had a few baptisms and nrany reinstatements whioh have bcen a great spiritual upliIt to
ou¡ lì¡anch. May The Lord contiûuc to work among us
and make us a blessing to onc anothe¡, for our desire is
tlÌat many mo¡e will come to know lhis glorious Gospel,

Baptism At l)etroit, Mich. Branch No. 2
Sunday, April B, 1973 wus a day of rejoicing for ihe
Det¡oit llranch No.2 Saints. t\ new membe¡ was added
to the fold when Diane Behr was baptized by Brother
Joseph Milantoni and confi¡med by Brother .,l.lex Gentile.
Siste¡ Diane was introduced to The Church by her
olose lriend, Sister JoAnn Ren¿ud who has been in The

Chu¡ch a sho¡¿ time.
The lÌarvestìng in of new souls surely is edifying to
the enti¡e Chr¡rch.
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Fort Pierce, Florida Branch Adds
Another Member
The trbrt Piercc, Flo¡ida Saints experienced a day of
rejoicing on Sunday, r{pril 15, 1973, Another Soul was
added to the fold when Dorothy Frances Knipple was
baptized by B¡othe¡ F¡a¡k Rogolino and confirmed by
Brothe¡ V. James Lovalvo.
Sister Doro¡hy is seventy"five years of age and re.
lated the lollowing cxperience: "At the Wednesday even-

ing meeting,

I

asked

fo¡ my baptism. That night after

retiring, a large person clothed in while came through my
bcd¡oom door. He had a c¡own on his head and leaning
over, laid something on my bed. It was so clea¡ I could
see

all his leatures and the points on his c¡own.

amazed

I

sat Lrp in bed. Now

I

I

was so

am Sister Dorothy Knip-

ple."

P¡aise God who has seen fit to call Sister Knipple
in the evening time of life. Moy God richly ùless her.

By The Grace Of God
jû

Several experiences were brought fot¡h

Det¡oit, Michigan lìranch No.

in testimony

I on Sunday,

March
25, 1973.
Sister M¿rry Dichiera vho is involved in missionary
work ¡elated an experience lhat took place the previous
wcck. Thc night before her journey to the Six Nation
Mission in G¡and River, she p¡ayed that God would gire
them a special blessing.,{lthough she had been suffering
with a pain in he¡ side fo¡ seve¡al days, she did not pray
for relief of her pain.
Thar night in a d¡cam she found herself in a largo
¡oom. Â man d¡essed in whitc asked he¡ rvhat she was
looking for. She said, "I am looking for a doctor." He
replied, "You will have to go to Dr. Lovolvo." On waking
she ¡e¿lized that to be healed she would have to go under
¡he han<ls of the Elde¡s.
The Sunday meeting in Grand Rive¡ was opened by
visiting Brothers Emmelt Daìe and James King of Van.
derbilt, Pennsylvania. Siste¡ Hill and Brother and Siste¡
Dale osked for prayer. As the Elde¡s prayed over them,
Lhe power of God was plesent, and Sister Dichie¡a ¡ealized that he¡ d¡eam ryes not only for herself, but for
all who, were the¡e. She tlen asked Brother Anthony
Lovaìvo'if she could ¡elote her dream, afler which she
also went under the hands of the Elde¡s and her testimony
after prayer was that the pain in her side vas gone.
Othe¡s we¡e also hcaled, Sister Dale; Sister Susan
llill who for meny years vas blind, now by the grace of
God can see; and Brother Percy Green rvho once was
deaf, can now hear. As the meeting closed, they all knew
that the Spirit of The Lo¡d and the power oÍ healing
werc with them that day.
B¡anch No. I and other B¡anches had fasting and
prayer for Sister Àlma¡inda Kaczma¡ck's young daughter
Emily. Several dreams rre¡e given, and in one of them,
B¡other Joseph Castelli saw a doctor operating on a small
child. When B¡othe¡ Castelli mentioned litttle trmily's
operåtion to hirn, the doctor looked up and smiled. ,{s
yr-'u rnay already have heard, Emily came through open
heart surgery just line, and is even gaining weight.
Besides little Emily, prayers rve¡e also offe¡ed that
day Ior Ììrother aÊd Siste¡ (Michelangelo) Gioia's nephew
and family who were involved in a se¡ìous âr¡tomobile
accident. By thc groce of God and on tho ssme day that

Paco Eleven

we prayed, thei¡ youngest boy came out of a come that
had endured four days.
In a dream, Siste¡ Jean DePerno saw a¡ Indian man
walk in and stend near the door of The Chu¡ch. When
she invited him in, he pointed to the bulletin boa¡d which
read, "United."

I feel the
keep you.

dreom speaks

for itself. Cod bless

and

Siste¡ Diana Thompson

Detroit Branch No. I Young People
Visit Muncey Mission
On Sunday, April 15, 1973, a large group of young
people from Det¡oit Branch No. I visited the Muncey
Mission to enjoy a very Íull day. Fasting and praying was
done the preceding week. So we would know that the
Lord worrld be there at Muncey with us.
While many were in the course of îasting and praying, Sister Jean DiPe¡no had a d¡eam one night. In the
dream, she sâw three child¡en playing in the water and
shc felt this meanl threê baptisms,
Our se¡vice at Muncey vas di¡ected t¡uly by the
Spirit of God, preaching, singing, praying and a beautiful
seagoD of testimony. Several dreams were related: they
were that the Muncey building would be filled by visitors
on that Sundûy; that there Ì{ould be seven people being
called a¡d that dsy thre€ would be ready for baptism.
.A.lso, another Brothe¡ had a d¡eam that he was given
three bear¡tiful apples that appeared to be not of this
ea¡th and he was to present them to thlee individuals.
A{ter relating these dreams, we were guided to kneel
in pr¿yer that these individuals would be given necessary
strength lrom God to make their desires know¡. In the
course of prùyer, Sister Dia¡ìe Eve¡ett shouted out with
st¡ong enthusiasm her desire to be baptized. She later
¡clated to us her own experience. "While we vere praying
there in Munccy, I hea¡d a voice corne out of me, but it
wasn't mine; tlÌis voice was different." The voice said,
"I want to be baptized. I think it was the Lord's voice
saying it to help me from holding back. I ¿lso felt that
Patty Ignagni and Shelby Chambe¡s would {ollow me,"
Ve had mo¡e testimony and Brother Gary Copa {elt
inspired to have us alì kneel in prayer again. While praying, -A.ngela Gioia had an open vision. She saw Pstty
Ignagni stund and ask to be baptized..A.fter the prayer
ended, Brother Spencer Evelett r+as told by the SpiÌit,
"Patty, Patty." He then asked Patty openly, "Patty is
God calling you?" She replied, "Yes". Shortly after this,
Brother Spencer was di¡ected again in the s&me mÂnner
to ask Shelby Chaml¡ers if God was calling he¡ and she
said. "Yes". (Sister Shelby ¡elated late¡ that after Patty
was called, she too felt she was being called, But she
prayed to the Lord that if He was really calling her thai
Brother Spencer would ask her too.) Also, Keith Mangiapane, 11 years old, later said that something told hirr
thet Patty and Shelby would be the second and thjrd
ones to be baptized.
At one point, a small group sang, "He Touched Me"
.rvìth a recilation o{ "The Touch of The Maste¡'s Hand,"
Vhile Sister Da¡ba¡a Chambe¡s was reciting, Sister Patty
Ignagni saw a l¡¡iglit, white light surround Siste¡ Barbara so that only her {ace was seen.
'l'ruìy this be¡r¡tiful 12:30 to 5:30 servir-e wss our
ansï¡er to the fâsting and praying the week prer¡ious.
God's Sweet, Sweet Spirit wâs there.
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New

Arrivals

Congratulations ar¡" in o¡del to lhc Proud p¡¡renls lor
the indicated new membe¡s of thei¡ {amilics. New a¡¡ivaÌs
Jasor¡ Samuel to Wayne Ter¡y and Nancy.{nn Mis
kokonow of Muncey Mission, Ontario, Canada.

Weddings
STEINROCK - RICÍT
M¡. David t\llen Steinrock and Siste¡ Janet Lou Rich
werc united in holy matrimony on May 5, l9?3 by Brother
Donald Collison. The ceremony was performed at the
Mtrncey Church building in Moncey, Onta¡io, Canadå.
Musical selections were presented by Olanda Peltier'
The couplc rrill ¡eside ìn Eoorse, Michigan.

K.ELLER . PATCTI
M¡, Donald Raymond Keller and Miss Kathleen
Elainc Patch were joined in hoìy marriage on May 12,
1973 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Vanderbit, ,Penn'
sylvania.

Brothers Emmelt Dale and George Eme¡son Fuller
ofliciared at the ceremony,
The couple will reside in Smock, Pennsylvania.

Ohituaries
SALVATORE AZZINARO

Ps'
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tr1,'iÏ'1"Ï;"itl-:i'f'" ffii,;XT'1f.,:Ji:1,::'ii;

lo lhe voung. May Gud eomfort the fumiìy.

JORGEN P. BENJAMINSEN
Brother Jo¡gen P, Benjaminsen, a membe¡ of Il¡anch
No.3 Dct¡oit, Michigan of The Church of Jesus Christ
passed on to his eternal ¡ewa¡d on April 26, 19?3 Ilrother
Jorgen was born on September 1?, 1899

l,eft to mou¡n his loss are his wife, one son' tvo
daughters, fourteen glandchildren and one sister.

Officiating at his fu¡eral was B¡other Silverio
C¡iscuolo.

Brother Benjaminsen was a faithful member and
altcnded se¡vices until his last illness. He stated befo¡e
he died that he loved the Ìlrothers ¡nd Siste¡s and enjoyed
their fellowship.

MILDRED GOTTO MAFFEO
Siste¡ Mild¡ed Maffeo of the Lake Worth, Florida
Branch passcd f¡o¡n this life on May 19, l9?3. Siste¡

Millie was born July 21, 1898, baptized into 'Ihe Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ on May 20, l92B at New Brunswick, Nerv
Jersey and later l¡ecame a Dcaconess, filling this olfice to
the utmost.
She is survived by lour ohildren, eight grandchildren,
three greal grandchildren and twelve brolhers and sistels.
The Fune¡al Services were conducted Ly Brothers
Michael Radd, V. J. Lovalvo and Eugene Perri Jr.
Siste¡ Maffeo ¡ras a membc¡ of the Sunday School,
M,B.A., Ladies'Ci¡cle and se¡ved as ¿ member oJ thc
Board of Trustees of the Lake Wo¡th D¡anch. She will be
missed very much by all.

B¡other Salvato¡e.A.zzinoro passed on to the Pa¡adise

of God on May 7, t9?3 ât the Lockport, New Yo¡k Mem'
orial Eospital. He was l¡orn on May t2, 1922 and
was baptized on August 23, L936 by the late Brother
Gab¡iel Mazzeo at Brooklyn, New Yo¡k.
Fune¡al services were conducted on May 10, l9?3 at
The Church of Jesus Christ in Lockport, New York by
B¡others Gorie Cia¡avino, JoseDh Calabrese and Paul
D'Ámico.

fIe is su¡vived by his wi{c,

seven sons' one daughter,

his mothe¡ ald many loved ones.
He wjll ì¡e missed by all rvho knew him

Church Calendar
The following is a list of 1973 erents of

Gene¡al

Chu¡ch and regional interest.

JULY

7-General Ladies Uplìft Circle at the .{udito¡iun.
2l'28-G.M.B.A. Ânnual Campout at Dunkirk, New York.
SEPTEMBEN

NICHOLAS JACK NÄPOLITANO
B¡other Nicholas "Jack" Napolitano passed on to
eternity on April 2, 1973, I{e was a meml¡e¡ of B¡anch
No.3, Detroit, Michigan of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Brothe¡ Jack was bo¡n on October 30, 1894, and was
baptized I'ebruary 16, 1930,

Left to mourn his loss a¡e his wife, one daughte¡,
three gtandchildren, one sister and nany nieces and
nephews. Brother Pete H. Capone o{ficiated at the Juneral
selviceé.
Ho will long be remembercd as a faithful B¡othe¡ in

B-

g-,{tlanlic Coâst District

Conference

at

F¡eehold

Mission

8. 9-Florida Dist¡ict Conference ât Foft Pie¡ce
8' 9-Ohio District Confelence at Walren
8- 9-Pênnsylvania District Conference et Vanderbilt
l5-tó-Califo¡nia District Conferenpe at San Diego
OCTOBER
19, 20,

2l-General Chu¡ch Conle¡ence ¿t Detroit. Mich.

L NEWS
e/*r4c/t
August, 19?3
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Y/HITERIVER MISSION
DBDICATES BUILDING
The building of the Vhite¡ive¡ Mission in Pinetop,
,A¡izona was dedicated on Sunday, May 20, 1973.
We, members of the Mission, were happy to see
Il¡othe¡s and Siste¡s f¡om Phoenix, San Ca¡los, California,
and even Ohio.
There vas a good representation of Elde¡s f¡om these
pa¡ts o{ the Chu¡ch: F¡om Phoenix, Brothers Richard
Christman, Phillip Damore,'Ihurman Furnier, and Ether
Furnic¡ and their lamilies; from San Carlos, Brothers
llrutz, Chris Phillips and Claude Kayson and
thei¡
families; from Culifornia, Brothers Robe¡t Watson,
^nthony
Jr., and Joseph Bologna and their wives; and from Ohio,
B¡other Joseph Calab¡ese and his daughter, Candace.

Ve were surpriscd and happy to see Sister Gail San'
tilli, who oame all the way from Youngslown, Ohio to be
with

us.

Satulday evening we were blessed as we sha¡ed our
feelìngs about the Gospel' We are always strengthened
when wc l¡ea¡ the sincere tegtimonies of the Saints of the
Lord. We lea¡n f¡om each othe¡ that rvherever we a¡e on
this continuum of life, we need the Lord, and if we rely
on Him, His guiding hand leads us in¿o all that is good
fo¡ us and for those a¡ound us. B¡othe¡ Isaac Smith,
Whire¡ive¡'s missionary Elder, spoke of the imporùance of
lhe lì¡others'and Siste¡s'prayers to the success of this

)r

any mission.

On Sunday morning, Brother Robert Watson, Jr.,
P¡esiclent oJ the Califo¡nia District, opened the seNice
rvith a talk on the Lo¡d's great plan lor mankind, and our
as a Chu¡ch and as individuals in th¿t plan. He stated
that God's purpose has allvays bcen fo¡ rnan to se¡ve Him.
To fulfìll that pu¡pose He has provided means {o¡ His
servants to meet togethe¡ whcre they may îeel God's
presence. Brother Bob exprcssed the hope that the White'
¡ive¡ Mission would be a place oI refuge Ïor all people

¡olc

who comc within its doors.

He urged us Lo remember that God's wo¡k wìll be
accomplished with or without our p¿rticipation; that ou¡
prima.ry consi<lcration ¡nust be keeping our hearts right
before the Lord. We are vehicles of God's Spirit. We need
¡he Lo¡d's Spirit working in us to effectively carry out
rhe Lo¡tl's plan .for our lives, and to oommunicale to
other people uhat the Lord haó done {o¡ us.

rl l*

€/ø¡ú, fuloaança"l'dø'

l)a^

Offices: 6th & Lincoln Sts.
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TO THE GOSPEL NEWS READERS
We have ¡eceived rnany articles in the past

ttso

months Irom our ßronches a¡d Missions. The news deals
with the progress of our Church, and rve feel you would
enjoy reading abou¿ our B¡others and Sisters in diffe¡ent
parts of the land.

Oûr August issue is dedicated to ou¡ B¡anches and
Missions.

The Edito¡s

Brother Joseph Calabrese conlinued, stating that the
Whiterive¡ Mission building represenÌs an addition to
God's plan. He praised the Lo¡d that we haye been so
highly favored as to have becn given the knowledge of
God's promises to His Chu¡ch and to the House of Is¡ael.
He spoke of our looking fo¡wa¡d to the coming of the
Choico Sce¡. .4.s he stated that only God knows whe¡e
in the Spirit,

Joseph is, B¡other Thu¡¡nan Fu¡nie¡ a¡ose
and said the following:

know, and I shall ¡eveal in my own due time,' thus
saith the Lo¡d 'Whe¡e he is and who he is, and what
wo¡k he should do in great power to bring the child¡cn of Is¡ael out of bondage and to salvation,' thus
saith the Lo¡d God,

'I

Brother Chris Phillips followed, expressing his gratilude for being a parr of the llouse of Is¡acl.

Àfter the se¡vice we enjoyed each olher's company
in the typically sD¡ny, Arizona

as we lunched outdoors
White Mountains.

Yvonne SafI¡on
Mission Editor

MEDITATIONS
Blessed. ís the tùan tlLat ruûIkeLh not ín the counsel
oJ t]rc ungod.ly, nol stdn¿leth in tlLc uay ol sínnets, nol
sitteth in the seat oJ the scornlul.
Ilut hís d,ctìdh.t is in tlrc law ol tltc Lord; and ía hìs
Iaw ttorh hc neditotr Jav and night'

-psarn
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Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡i¡t, Monongahela, Pa.

A TRIP TO NORTHE.RN FLORIDA
by los.ph Porri

I

rrould like to extend my love to the Saints throughout'Ihe Church. I¡ has been quite some time since I have
rvritten an arLicle for Lhe Cospel Neus- My family and I
are now iivi¡rg in F]o¡ida and we are enjoying our slay in
the Sunshine State, The Saints he¡e havc treated r¡s wonderfully. We do miss our B¡othe¡s and Sjste¡s that we
fellowshipped vith up North,

Ou¡ Dist¡ict Mission Boa¡d has undertakeri making
visits to cities in No¡therû Florida, namely Milton, Chattahoochee, Illountstown and recently Pensacola. Seve¡al
of our Olde¡s have gone to these places and have expressed the warmth of the love of God. I would like to
r'v¡ite the names of these Elde¡s h,ho have made an eflo¡l
to travel approximately 675 miles one way to preach and
encourage the Saints to serve the Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist:
Brothers,fames Lovalvo, Charles Smith, Alvin Swanson,
Eugene Perri Jr., Anthony Bnsana, Mike Radd, Frank
Rogolino and myseìf. During these visits some Brothe¡s
have taken thei¡ wives wiù them.

I

never knew the true feeling of visiting with our
in Northern Flo¡ida until I was granted the privilege to go myself. I have not been well, having suffered
from a thyroid gland infection, but God blessed md with
a desi¡e to go and on March 3 B¡othe¡ Frank Rogolino,
B¡othe¡ Mike Radd and thei¡ wives and I made our jour.
ney North. We sang hymns, talked about the alfai¡s a¡d
the blessings of The Church, and befo¡e we knew it we
we¡e in Chattahooche,e at ¡he home oI B¡othe¡ Cleveland
Baldwin a¡d his family,'ìfe were warmly greeted and
B¡othe¡ Cleveland showed us a¡ound his house and the
buil{ing that is being erected rvhich he hopes some day
to be À Meeting Place. He told us of his illness when he
fi¡st came to Flo¡ida and the experience God gave him.
He was inspired to write a poem rrhich I will insert at
the end of this arricle.,A.fre¡ yisiring with our people there
wo made arrangehents for the group in Chattahoochee to
come to Milton Sunday morniog fo¡ se¡vices and jn retum
we would hold a meeting with them on Sunday evening.
Afte¡ we ate dinne¡ which ou¡ Siste¡s prepared (Sisters
Baldwin, Crudup, and Martin), tve \rere on our way to
Milton.
people

Upon arriral in Milton the Saints we¡e notified Í,e
had a safe trip, thank God, and asked ù! to come ovet
fo¡ û get together. We were greeted in the love of God
and proceeded to have a meeting with prayer, singing,

and test¡mony.

The¡e is one of our Brothers, Floyd Miles living in

Pensacola that I baptized some years ago {hile attending
services in Metuchen. New Jersey, whom we called and
found out that he could not come to the r¡eeling so we
made ar¡argements to visit with him and his family. Upon
entering his home rse we¡e warmly greeted and found a
nicô supper waiting for us. His wife does not belong to
The Church, but one day we hope God will touch ier.
She is a wonderful .woman. On Sundoy morning we met
in the"home of Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Wilson whe¡J$,e were
asse¡nbled 17 adults ond 10 children. Quíte a gathering.

The theme of the s€¡vice w¿s .,Wht. Can Separate
Us f¡om the Love of God". Eoch of ou¡ Elders expressed
themsclves on the subject after which the meeriig was
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turncd ove¡ to testimony. We felt a good spirit in listening
to our people bear praises to God for the Restoration of
the Gospel. !f/e have a hymn in our new hymnal entitled
Restoration Is Ou¡ Theme. The theme in No¡the¡n Florida

is Resto¡a¡ion, The¡e are new prospects for membership
in this part of the state and we pray God will bless all of
our people there,

After oùr meeting was ove¡ and dinner was served
goodbyes and made our journey where we
lound ou¡ Brothe¡s and Siste¡s f¡om Chûttrhoochee and
Blountstown rvaiting for us, Âlte¡ salutation in the name

ve said ou¡

of Jesus we¡e exchanged we opened ou¡ meeting lvith the
lheme being, "If We Follow the Leadings of God's Holy
Spirit and the words of ou¡ Saviou¡ Jesus Ch¡ist as Lehi
îollowed the needles on the compass o¡ ba.ll or di¡ecto¡
as it was known, we shall be led ro a {ar better promised
land beyond this vale of sorrow and tears," Again our
B¡othe¡s in the ministry followed jn the same thought.
We enjoyed listening to the testimonies which made us
feel that ou¡ people there are doing thei¡ best in serving
the Lo¡d Jesus Christ.
B¡othe¡ Baldwin told us of invitations he eccepted to
speak in othe¡ chu¡ches in the area and called to be
anointed. While Þlaye¡ wa6 olfered a vision .was seen of
a large white cloud hovering over the head o{ the ministry

and a personage dressed in lvhite in the midst the¡eof.
Ve felt God was pleased with this and ¡hat he would lead

our B¡othe¡ in the direction he has to

go.

Supper was prepared and agein we ate wirh our
peoplo the¡e. W€ met SisteÌ Sally Baldwin, B¡other Cleveland's mothe¡ in Chattahoochee. She was not able to
ettend out meeting because of being ill and well up in
years. She was anointed for he¡ affliction.

We ar¡ived home in the early hours of the morning
of the next day and thanked God fo¡ a wonder{ul trip.

Our Mission Board has undertaken with the help of

God and ou¡ District Elders, to hold meetings in Northern

Florida once a month. The next meeting will be held in
Milton, April lst. Following that in the month of May,

will be held of all the Saints of
Chatrahoochee. It h¿s been our
pr¿yer that God will bless us with ¡iew âreas to visit. Our
State is fairly Iarge and there are maly people to talk to
¿bou¿ the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. The seed of Joseph is
no¿ too fù {¡om us in either di¡ection. Some preparation
is being made to go to the reservation. I realiz¡ this ¿¡ticle
the 6th day, a gathering

Northem Flo¡ida

in

is quite lengthy, but we would like ou¡

B¡othe¡s and

Sisters to share good news with us as well aa letting you
know that we are trying to spread and encourage the wo¡k
of The Chu¡ch. We would ask for your fervent prayers as
¡uo know this is a means of helping and cering for one
another,

Thc following poem wss written by B¡othe¡ Baldwin.
The¡e is a big dogwood tree in his yard and being so
afflicted as he wap and discouraged, wondering whether
o¡ not he made t]]e right move, he used to sit unde¡ thst
tree and one day the words of the poem cahe to hin.
Siste¡ Connie Smith of Freehold, New Jeriey put musio
to it end if you wouÌd'hear its sound and the way ou¡
pcople in Chattshoochee sing it you cannot help but feel
a portion of God'e Spirit in it.

In closing, ¡emember my fomily and
prayers and as God

will

me in your daily

enable rrs'we shalì do the same.

Âr¡gust,

'fhe Chu¡ch o[ Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa
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Ve ¡lso ask your pl.ayers for ou¡ DistricL Mission lloard

[pon my rctrrrn to I.loìida. When

and thc work

awoke about IoL¡¡ a.m.

it has undettaken Lo do.
rN rrrE slr^Dri UNDER'rrrD DoowooD
by Ctez,cland Baldwin

rREE

trec,
In thc sh¡tlc undcr lhe Dogwoorl "''
Where thc Lord dì, come .ro me
wlrcn my sDrnls wcrc low
.An¡l I k¡cw nor where ro go
In thc shacle un.ler the Do'!*ood tr""

In thc shade

under the Dogwood tree
Where the Lo¡d did come to me
When I was about Lo cry
l\ly spirits rvere raised on high

In the

shade unde¡ the Dogwood tree.

In thc shade

under thc Dogwood tree,
Whcre the Saviour docs speak to me.
When I hear his voice
Oh how my heart does ¡ejoice,
In the shadc r¡nde¡ the Dogwood rree

'['he dream:
found myself joined with others of my family at ¿
Il appearrxl lhete had been ¡nuch activity in
game playing, etc.

I

reunion.

My brother', George, who passed away a little mo¡e
lhan trvo years ago and whom I kncw ha¡l ¡e¡u¡ned {¡om
the dcad ¡o be with us, was the outslanding person in the
dre¡m. Hc lras telling a group of us hort much better he
Iiked the end o{ these kinds of gatherings, saying it was
so peacelul when everybody sat down at the many tables
that were belore us aL tlìat timc and it was such a beauti'
ful spot where this lyas taking place.

The scene at this juncture changed and

I

found my-

self pushing my brother George on a swing. The ropes
holding the swing were high up in the t¡ees. I pushed the
swing for sometime, then I called aloud my youngest
b¡other's name (lke). When I called his name my brolhel
George was filled with such joy and w¿rs so very' very
happy. Seeing it made George happy when I called lke's
name, I contiùued to call lke, I awoke myself calling his
name,

B¡othc¡ Go¡ie was he¡e in Florida at that time and
after telling him my dream, I asked him if he had hea¡d
eny news concerning lke. I learned that he had not. I h¡d
a st¡ong Ieeling that the d¡eam had something to do with
Ike.

Whe¡ it was announced I was ¡ecomme¡ded to bo
ordained an evangellst, to say the lcast, my heart pounded
with joy. It was ¿lso announced lhat I u'ould be o¡dained

retired that nighl,

I

me

:li:,t,"::i,ü,Ji,ii"'ÏïÍr;T":ïJTiîffî:il::'å:,,:
announced that the ordìnation would take place while my
b¡orhc¡ Ike was there I did not think of my drcam.

Surely thc Spirit of God wâs present when Ike o¡dained me.

I think w" wc¡e

horlr filled and as you have
"Our cups ove¡flowcd" It was a dav I shall

1Íte¡¡
never |eaId'
fnrset' so wonde¡fullv was

I

blessed'

Whilc eating dinne¡ afte¡ the ordination, my wife said
to me, "Your dream is ft¡lfilled."
I feel strongly my olcler brother George reprcscnted
a heavenly bcing in the drcam and Ike's part in the ordi.
nation ås it lyas in the dream, caused gleat joy from
heaven,

Brother Cha¡lcs Smith
Fo¡t Pierce, Flo¡ida

In the shade under the Dogwood tree
The Lo¡d did come
In lhc shade under the Dogwood t¡ee.

NEWLY.ORD,{INED EYANGELIST'S
DREAM FULFILLED
Durìng the first. week of April, l9?3, I had the fol'
lowing dream thâl I fclt was God-given and caused me
to givc its conlents much thought. Ilowever, I a¡¡ived at
no conclusjon âs to its meaning nor was I given an inter'
pretation by othe¡s to whom I ho¡l ¡elated it.

I

A strong feeling pressed upon

Showers Of Blessings
By Áugust D'Orazio

'Ihe last th¡ee cars to leave The Gene¡aì Chu¡ch
-A.udito¡ium rcpresented a group from va¡ious Ner'r'Je¡sey
Branchcs. We had

just experienced a beautiJul

Con'

ference Sunday,

Prior to our departure for home, Brother Phil Ä¡curi
had a desire to offcr a prayer. God surely blessed him
çith the spiti¿ of prayer. Our trip home was quick and
cnjoyable. When we a¡¡ivcd at my homc, Brother Phil
lìcnyola feÌt Lo thank God in prayer for the marvelous
weekend. llis Icelings confirmed mine! When I welcomed
the g¡oup jnlo my home, thcrc were fifteen people. Wc
l.urDed ou¡ Leâ¡ts to the Lord in thanksgiving Íor the safe
journey anJ l,,r IIi' many blcs"ings.
Our B¡others and Sis¡ers we¡e blessed vilh the spi¡it
of prayer. The prayers that rYcre offered cannot be lepeatcd.'Lhe Spiril of God was in out midst. Brother Pbil
Â¡curi was overcomc by the Spjrit as he prayed. Brother
Phil BenyoÌa also offe¡ed a beautiful playe¡ Âs he rvas
praying, he felt rain falling upon his back, and upon
rising from his prayer, he saw siive¡ raindrops lalling
upon everyone in the Ìoom. Then, we sang that wonde¡ful
hymn, "showers of Blessings." The prayers that follorved
and thc wo¡ds which we¡e spoken were seasoned with the
Spirit of God. The age o{ the group vas from 12 to ap'
proxim¡rtely 60 years of âge. Ilut the Spirit oI God elim'
inated the "generation gap " Sister Margalet Benyola
was so

"Jull",

she could not p¡ay'

Brother Don Ross called my home to fi[d out iJ we
hud a¡rived sa{ely, When he hea¡d what was happening,
he immediately hung up the telephone, and came to see!
Brother Don, as yet, was not o¡dained into the Ministry.
B¡¡t sensing the g¡eat blessing in otrr midst, requested the
Saints pray fo¡ him that he rnight fuìfil his calling and
that God rvoìrld bless him with "all the gi{ts of the Ministry." As he spoke,'the Spirit of God overcame him as
vell. At this pointi:Brother Phil .A.¡cu¡i felt a great love
for Broqher Don and wcnt to him and embraced him. He
offe¡ed to assist Brothe¡ Don in anyway possible. \Ve
continued to feel "showers of blessings" in our midst.

The Church of Jcsus Ch¡ist, Monongahclu,
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of thc Saints offercd tcstimonies,

some praycd ând

wo prrìised God in son¡¡.

Durìng this cvcnirg oI mntinucd blessings, Iholher

Phil A¡cu¡i ¡elatcd how his smoking habit was rccently
removed by the Lo¡d. Ile told us that after he gave up
this habit, the Lo¡d rcwa¡tled him with Lhe opportunily
to altend Confclcncc. PlioÌ to Lhis, llrother Phil could
not make êrÌaDgemc¡Ls to go ¿o Confc¡ence. Finally alLer
two houß oI this pleasant reward, we sâdly p¿Ìr¿cd compâny

Monday evening, my dûughtcr Slrerry called Joyceaùn Jumper in Âliquippa, Pennsylvanio. Joyccann metrtioned tlìat aL åpproxima¡ely 10:00 P.tr{. Sunday evcning,
the Spirìt of Prayer came upoù hcr. Sìsler Terry Bravo
oI Edison ¡elated thc same expelieùce. 'Ihe Lord touchcd
othc¡s as IIe touched us! Brothcr Gary Ensana had a
drcam Saturday, Âprìl 28. ln his dream, he saw a b¡illianL sunny day, He was very disappointed that Satruday
was dreary, damp and rainy. Flowever, B¡othe¡ Keith

White told Brother Gary that he Ielt the¡e would bc a
blessing, The en¡ire Sabbath Day was o blessing. It was
also a brilliant sunny day. Wo¡ds ¿¡e rcally insufficient
to exp¡ess and cêpture the way God manilested llimself.
Before we lcft 1o¡ the Confcrence o group of the
young Saints came to me. Iìealizing that I couldn't d¡ive
to and from Confcrence because of my recent illness they
said, "fly to Confe¡ence and tre will take your famìly
and you can return homc tÌith ùs in Sistcr Joyce Feher's
van." She had prepared a large lounge chair and jn.
sisted I use the chair provided. Meanwhile at the Con,
ference, when Sister Mary Anne Van Bree artived, she

Pa.
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ìropc. Ilv,:n hc¡ husLan¡l toÌd hc¡ lhaL thcre just w¿rs no
hope ard ro bc preparcd fo¡ thc child to be takcn. Every
fcrv days thcy had to give the child transfr¡sions because
thc white corpuscles weÌc cating up the ted so fast thât
they couldn't move lìet to San Diego foÌ. the tests. Fo¡
somc timc lhe child rvould lurn yclloÌv. Thcy operatcd on
her jntestines, and of cc¡urso rvc lell they wcre jusl cxpcr-i-

mcnting on hel and {elt sor¡owlul. Therc rvcrc many
praycrs and fastìng in this child's bchalf. Aftcr surgery
(about two days later) the child was sitring up in bcd
and in less than ¿ rvcck was home. 'fhe clocto¡s told the
mothcr', surely God had changed this chìld's condition.
'I'hcre is a cbild in ¡har hospiral wìLh lcukemia that they
have been trying to keep alive for abor¡¿ â ycaÌ. Wc know
lcLrkemia ìs cance¡ of the blood and no one can srìrvivc
too long unless God takes a hand

Our Cups Are llull
a wcek afteÌ the drild came home, wc wetrù lo

^boutand saw the child r.unning around ancl lookìng
hcr hot¡se
woncle¡ful. We couldn't believe our eyes. Wc cntercd thc
home and asked the mothcr what had ìrap¡rened and
through her tears, she told us rhc Lord had healcd hc¡
child. This child rold he¡ mothc¡ she wantcd to bo baptized l¡ecause God was so good to her. 'I'his poor liLtle girl
who lay so helpless in bed with pain for many weeks
didn'¿ have any ¡¿Ìin now and was full o{ life. When wc

sec such ma¡velous things come Lo pass our cups ore lull
to ove¡flowing and we canno¿ find the pr.oper wor.ds to

th¿nk our wonde¡ful Saviorr¡. We send ou¡ lovc to all of
our Brothcrs and Sisters cverywhere and may God Bless
You,

gate me tLe keys to her cat and said, "use my car all the
time you must during Conference going to and fro from
the se¡vices." I can truly say that God touched thei¡
hearts and

I

praise His name

lor it and thei¡

Yor¡rs

fn

kindness.

Nlexrco

l)ear B¡o¡he¡s and Sisters:
Yesterday, the 24th of June we had a very enjoyable
day as six mo¡e souls came to the Lord through baptism.

In the first six monlhs of this year we had Iourteen baptisms 1o¡ which we thank God.
Chíl¿|.

Heølcd. Noø Walks

The following experience vas had by a Sis¡e¡ who
had a child who was about nvo ând one hall ycars old
and had neve¡ walked since bi¡¿h, Shc had just started
to come to Chu¡ch and asked for prayers for this child,
and it wasn't too long before thc child started ro rvalk:
Through this great miracle the mother came steadily ro
Chu¡ch and was baptized, Prior to coming to our Church
she never knew anything about the Gospel of Ch¡is¡ but
now she is very thankful and grateful to God for having
brought her to our Church.

Seve¡al months ago this same little daughter now
ill and started to bleed l¡om the nose
and mouth and pass blood. Some docto¡s at Jirst said it
was aneùia. The bleeding would stop for a few days and
Lhen starl again and continue foÌ scve¡al weeks. The
molhe¡ took this child to a place where therc are Àmelican dbctors, who took many tests end all decicled it was
leukemia, These same doctors sent this child to thc Mercv
Hospital in San Diego for more tcsts and all the docrors
the¡e s¿id it was leukemia and gave her absolurely no

six, became vcry

in Christ,

B¡othcr and Sister Pe¡due

AN EXPERIENCE
Baptisms

in rhe matte¡,

Dca¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,

I

-

APRIL

1973

would like to lclate an experience my daughter

had.

It

seems

like ever sincc I'vc been baptized I

have

been sick; if not o¡e thing, it would be another, but it's
always something. It was bothering my nine year old
daughter Reneo sceing mc sick. She was upset this one
night, so I put the blessed oil on he¡ and we kuclt down
to pray. She told me she had prayed fo¡ me and asked
Cod to show he¡ if He hea¡d he¡. So I put her to bed,
snd as she was lying there she hád this vision. We are
very thonkful to God fo¡ she r,¡ill remember this, the test

of her lile.

Sister Karhy Vinsick
Perry I3ranch, Ohio

I was very t¡oul¡led one night because of the sickness
of my mother. lt secmed that she is always sick, and I
couldn't unde¡stan<l this because she ¿ries to serve God.
So I knelt down und praycd and askerl God why He

would¡'t heal my molhcr, because she has bcen trying to
se¡ve IJim he¡ Ìrest.'Ihen I went to bed, and as I was
looking at the wall by my mother's bedroom, I saw Jesus.
Ho was holding a Bible; His hands we¡c folded, His head
was lowe¡e¡l a

little, and His

eyes were closed,

This was the most bcarrtiful rhing
whole

lifc

I

ever saw

in my

Rence Vinsick, .{ge Niue

'l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla,

Âugust, l9?3
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fn rnany sphclee of life, measurerncnt is very imporlant. Whether it is
erccting :r bridge or a building or a ship, or an airplane, or the rnaking and
shaping of rnetal or plastice, or whatever the product might be, accurate
rÌreasuring ie most esscntial.
Moral arul Spiritual Function
Measuring ig also a moral and spiritual function as wcll as an industrial or
commercial one and there{ore, is tnost impoftant in oul spirituÂl life too.
In tlaily lile and work thete are people who seern to try to get away wilh
{alsc weights and meaeuree, On thie point, the law of the Lord as given to Moses
was plain and strict.
Lcoiticus, t9:35, 36 rcads, "Yc shall do no unrighteousrrese in judgment,
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in rncteyard, in weights, o¡: in mcaeurc. Just balances, just weights, a just ephah,
and a just hin shall ye have: I am the Lord your God, which brought you out
o{ thc land of Egypt."
If rhe word of the Lord to His people in anoient tirnes was plain and lirm
on such simple ¡natters a6 fair and honeet exchange for goods or serviccs' surely
His lequirerncnt is no less fir:n than that all of our relationehips with others
sl¡ould bc governed by propcr measure and good judgments.
Our Lord's parable o{ the Pharisee and the pubÌican illustrates how some
peopìc measure thcmselvcs.'fhe Pharisee, praying in the Temple said, "God,
I thank thee, that I am not as other men are... unjust. ., or. cven as this
publican. I fast twicc in the week, I givc tithes of all that I possess. And th.e
publican, etanding afar o11, would not lift up so rnuch aB his eyes unto heaven,
but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner." (Lulce
fS,10-I3) In Vc¡se 14 the Lord tleclares, "I teìl you, thie man went down to his
house justific<l rather than the other: for every one that exalteth himsel{ slìall
be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exaltcd."
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The Pharisce ønìl The Publicøn
Obviously, the Pharisee tneasured' himself by other people' and witb a
self-righteous attitude at that, On the other hand, the publican meusured him'
sclf to God's stan¿ard, and saw only how far ehort he fell of the idcal and
asked for rnercy,
Perhaps there is something worse than meaeuring oureelvcg by other
peoplc, and that ie to ¡neaeure ourgelves by ourselves. The Àpoatle Paul com'
ments on this in I1 Corinthìan's 10:12, "For wc dare not make oureelves of the
number, or compare oursclves with some that commend themeelves: but they
measuring thcrnsclves by themselves, and comparing themeelvee among themeelves, are rwt u.tise.
Finaìly, the Apostle Paul also points to the Lord Jesus Christ aB the ona
by wlrorn we should endcavor to meaeure oureelvoe, fn Dphesiøns 4:13 we read,
"Till wc all cornc in the unity of faith, and the knowledge of the Son of God,
urÌto a perfcct rnan, unto lhe mcøsu¡c of lhe etâture of the fulness of Chúet"'
He ie the etandard, the patteÌn for aÌl our living.

'fhe Church oI Jcsus Ch¡ist, Monongahel¿, I'¡

Puge Six

Lccn scliorrsìy
lol healilgs.

The

Children's Corner
Tl4ol"( ß¡,1"",t"^

August, I9?3

ìlì. Othcls

rvho wele sick ca¡nc

to

Paul

Paul ¡¡d rhc oLhcl prisonels stayed hc¡e on the island
about thÌec rnonths. 'l'hcn thcy \ycìc tâke rboaÌd aÌothcr'
sÌrip and sailcd fo¡ lìomc.

Next month I will tcll yor¡ ¿bout the msny lcttcrs
l)¿ul rr,¡otc. Anothcr na¡ne Ior the Ìclterrj is Epistlcs. Look
ir the ,ry¿?r,, I'esta¡¿c¡tL and see how many you can lìnd.
Find rvhr:¡c PauÌ rv¡otc most of thrise lcLters.
Sincercly,

Sisrcr Mabel

Shipwreckcd
Dear Gi¡ls and lìoys,

In Memory o{

PauÌ's fa¡ne was spreading rapidly. Evcrywhcre he

weDl, hc w¿rs persecirted. IIe was very bold in tcstifying
how he had bccn co¡llerled and mct Jesus oû the roâd to
Damascus. -As he told how he was commandetl to pleaoh
to thc GeDtiìcs, Lhe Jews became angry fhey cticd, "Such
r man is not fit to live! Kill him!" For his teachings he
was takel to the c¿stle, scourged, ancl put in the prisoÌl'

Mo¡e than fo¡ty Jews made a vow that they would
neither eat nor drink onril they had killcd Paul. Paul's
sistcÌ's son heard of this wicked plot and told Paúl and
the Român captain about it. The captain decided to send
Paul to Cesa¡ea to llelix the governor. Felix listened to
Paul and could noL see whe¡e Paul was guilty oI sin. Â
new gove¡nor named Festus, ceme to Casûrea and to
please the Jews asked Paul if he rYere villing to go to
Je¡usaìem fo¡ t¡ial. Paul knew it wasn't the place for him
to go, so he asked to be sen¡ to the court ol Caesar, the
emperor

in

Rome.

Paul was granted his tequest as a Roman citizen and
put in charge oI a centurion. He along with othel prisonels were t¡lken by ship. On their journey a gevere storm
a¡ose. The wind vas so fierce and powerful that the
sailo¡s could not steer the ship. To lighten the ship, the
healy cargo was throvr'n ove¡boa¡d. The storm continued
for many days and the men were terrified. Paul stood up

in the midst of them ¿nd ¡eassu¡ed them saying," No

ha¡m will come to you." He told them how an angel had
stood by him in the iight ord said, "Fear not Paul, God

hath given thee all lhem that sail with thee." To the
sailo¡s Psul said, "Except ye abide in tho ohip ye cannot
be saved." They were ready to flee out of the ship into
the sea. Paul's wo¡ds chee¡ed the men and they ate ând
ûelo strengthened. There we¡e about two hund¡ed and
seventy.six people.
When day came they saw the shore and a small
creek. They decided to guide the ship the¡e but befo¡e
ùey reached the c¡eek the ship ran aground in a sand.
bank. Some who could swim, jumped into the sea and got
io shore, others floated on broken boards and pieces oI
lhe ship. Everyone arived safely, This rvas the island oI
Melita.

The people on the island v¡e¡e f¡iendly and ki¡d.
They made a fire because the rÌeatber was cold. As Paul
helped galther sticks for the fire, a viper came out of th€

heat and fastenetl itsell on his hand, they thought Paul
was a mu¡de¡e¡ who was being punished. Paul shook the
viper olf into the fi¡e and suffe¡ed no harm. When his
hand didn't swell they thought he must be å god.

Paul was invitcd to stay with the chief of the islûnd,
IIe healed the chiel's lather by the power of God. He had

Brothel Salvatore Azzinaro, Sr.
By Brother PauL D'lmico
On May 7, Ì9?3, il pleased the Almighty God to oall
our belovcd ll¡orhe¡ Sal -A.zzinaro to his ete¡nal rew¿¡d.
I{e was wcll known by many throughoul The Church
anrl no doub¡ will be missed by all who knew him.
B¡othe¡ Sal was baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ on August 23, f936 by thc late B¡other G¿b¡iel
Mazzeo eL Brooklyn, New Yo¡k. He held the O¡dained
Office of Deacon and Teacher in rhe Lockport Branch

and fulfilled them faithlully for many years, [Iis primary
intelest was in helping to promulgate the Gospel of Jesus
Chrisr. He vas also P¡esident oI the Lockport Local
M.B.Â. for a number oI yeals. Another great desile he
had was to 6ee the young people and child¡en octive in
Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Visiting the sick, helping
The Church i¡ many rvays, and travelìng about The
Chu¡ch was among the many good deeds he has done.

Â

voice has been silenced f¡om our B¡anch..A B¡o-

ther in Christ will no longer be seen in our midst, but in
the midst of all this, the gates of Paradise have been
opened to welcome oûe mo¡e {aithful se ant into God's
Kingdom. ,A.nother Brothe¡ has c¡ossed the river and has

to vielY that beautilul land.
Âs I w¡ite this article of tribute there ale many
experiences and events of the past that ¡emain vivid in
my mind, and the years will neve¡ elase from my memory
gone

the glorious times we have experienced together.
So in conclusion I dedicate the wo¡ds of the poet to
ou¡ beloved B¡othe¡ Sal whose su{fe¡ings hove ended and
whose soul is i¡ the Pa¡adise of God awairing lhe Resurrection.

How will the Saints rejoice to tell,
Änd coûnt their su{ferings o'er,
When they upon Mount Zion dwell,
Ând view the landscape o'er,
There they will see upon that land,

Fair Zion from

above,

A.nd meet with Enoch's holy band,
And sing redeeming love.

Ihere no more sickness, pain, o¡ woe,
Sliall m¿r thei¡ peaceful rest,
For God shall wipe away thei¡ tea¡s,
And comfo¡t the oppressed.
O may I see that glo ous day,
Änd join with all the blest,
To sing aloud the Saviour's praise,

.{nd enter into

¡est.

AugLrst,

ì973

'l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

C FLASHBÄCKS

Our sixtccntìr annu¿l Vâcâtion Bìble School was hcld

2.) YIì^RS

1948

^CO
Lov¡ivn

^UGUST

lJr,'thcrs Jo.cph
anrl Antlrorry Ccrrcc ol the
Lr¡rroir ¡r,l \lin,l.'r ,Ar¡r vi'ir¡J SL .lohr, K.rnsa', liruthots Olcn Âshley and Âlcx Iìobinso¡ lverc ordained into
tltc Ministry.

'l'he membcls ol the Clcvcland, Ohio B¡anr:h met to

scl lhe coÌrìer stonc of Lheir nerv building. 1'hc se¡vice
uas led by lìothcls Äugusr I'crljoni and llocco Biscotri.

-- AIJCI]ST 1953

20 YI],AnS

Ilonongahela lJranch News
Vaoation llible School

'

by Charles Jumper

Page Scveo

Pa.

^GO

Ilranch No. 4 Dctroit, Michigan dedicated thcir new
buikJing. 1'hc const¡r¡ction wâs done by the Ilrothc¡s of
the B¡anch.

ll¡othc¡s Wìlliam Cadman, Thurman Furnier, and
Joscph lìittingcr lcfL {o¡ a missionâry joulncy to Cheyennc,
South DakoLa. Ihe B¡others baptjzed four converts on thjs
trip,

from Monday, Juue 4th rh¡u 'fhursday, Jr¡¡re.l4th. The
averâge attendaDcc was close to 90 with a one-cìay high

of 9?. 1'his included many visitors

fr-om otìrcr rcligious

denorninations.

Sister M¿¡beÌ llickc¡ton was ag¿rin iDsDjred Lo writc

all the material, ìncludjng the songs, on thc themc of
"David, thc Shepherd lloy." l'or ninc days the chilrlren
Ìealncd about thc many phascs of Davjd's ìi[e--a slrepherd, a grcat king, a psalmist, and thc plauner of tlrc
great 'femple. 'l'hc mosL pôpular story seemed to bc
I)avid's bravor-y and uìrsl in Cod lhcn hc fcallcssly
volu¡rtcc¡ccl to mcet CoÌiÀth a¡d thcn slcw him. Each day,
the childrcn sLudicd one lesson about David and supplcmcnted it witÌr aÞÞropr'iatc memory velses, sorìg-c ând
handicrafts,
On Thursday evening all of Lhe activitics we¡e climaxed with a mosl cnjoyable program tl)ilt enabjcd
everyone to sharo thc joy and enthr¡siasm oI the children
ond thci¡ teachc¡s. À review of tlre nìne days was pr'csenled by each age grouÞ âs they gave us a favor'ite song

and their mcmory verses. The Junior,Scnio¡ Iligh Sohool

-.. ÄUGUST

15 YIìARS AGO

]95B

Sis¡c¡ Davidson, Il¡other William Cadman and Siste¡
MaÌrel Bicke¡ton a[tendc¿ the Ceneral Church gathering
at the Bell Ilranch in Los Angeles, Califo¡nia. ,A.bout
thirty'Jive of our people in thc East made the trip.

B¡olhc¡ rlr¡ and Siste¡ Grace Landrey and thei¡
small son Mark, along with B¡other William and Siste¡
Sadie Cadman attendcd a gaÈhering at the Muncey, On-

ta¡io Canada Mission. Indians from Sarnia, Ontario, Buffalo, New Yo¡k and one Indian maù Irom the Kiowa
t¡ibe in Oklahoma were in attendance.
10 YEARS AGO

ÀUGUST T963

-

outdool larewell gathering was held at ¡he ¡esi-

class, with the help of several Sisters, made and designed
a large quilt which pictured David as he þnded thc
shecp, This quilt was presented to a very surprised Sister
Mabel in recogniLion of hcr work and leadership in our
Ilible School. Corsages were prescnted to SìsLe¡ llc¡tha
Jones, MabeÌ's assistanL, and Sister M¡utha Seighman,
who has regularly worked on the quilL each year.

It was nolcd thal Sistcrs Joncs and Seighman each
had their children, grandchildren and groat.grandchildren
prcscnt. This made two foù generation lamilies jn ou¡
midst, ¿r great ¡ribute.
Two financial donations were made from lhe collec'
tions that wc¡e taken during the Bible School. Eìght
dollars was sent to an orphanage in BeLhlehem vhe¡e ou¡
Gospel Neøs has been sent fo! the p¿Ìst six years. TwenLy
dolla¡s wus given toryard the missionaries o{ The Chu¡ch,

dence
^nof B¡othe¡ and Siste¡

May Cod continuc to bless and inspìre Sister Mabel
as she wo¡ks with the Dil¡le School, ,And may God bless

Christman havc aeccplcd tcüchìnts positions ìn government schools on Indian rescrvations in Sor¡th Dakota.

lhe Sisle¡s who give of their timc in working wilh these
children, cnabling them to lea¡n mo¡e of the Lord and
His holy word.
Brother Richard Scaglione

M. R. G¡iffith lor B¡othe¡
Dick and Siste¡ Pat Christman and Il¡othe¡ John and
Siste¡ Connie Ross. Il¡othe¡ John Ross, Jr. and Dick

B¡anch

5 YEÀRS AGO

-

AUGUST T968

The G.M.B.i\. Campout at Nauvoo, lllinois on the
Missìssippi Rive¡ was the sitc for the baptism of eighteen
new membe¡s into The Chu¡ch.

Thc parent chu¡ch reccived the first communication

lrom our Nigcrian Mission breaking a silence of sixteen
months because of the civil wa¡. Brother E, À. Ebong
reports ¿hey we¡e libe¡ated on .A.pril 2, 19óB by the Nigerian troops, and "Thc Chr¡rch is going on very steady."

I

YEAR AGO

-

.{UGIIST

T972

It's bcen a year since the G.M,B.A. Campout at New
Hope, Pennsylvania when twenty nery converts we¡e bap.
tized into The Church.

[dito¡

Two Baptisms At Vanderbilt, Pa. Branch
Sunday, June 10 vas a day of joy and upliftment for
the V¿ndcrbilt B¡anch. Two new membe¡s rve¡e added to
thc lold as the holy ordìnancc of baptism was adminis-

te¡cd to Eloise Eu¡ith Thomas and Eugene Richard
'Ihomas.

llrother Eugene was baptized by Brother

'Ihomas and confi¡med

by Brother

John

Joseph Bittinger.

Sjster Eloise was also baptized by Brother John Thomas
and confirmed by Brother ld¡is Ma¡tin,
May The Lord blcss ou¡ new B¡othc¡ and Sister and
ever be their guide.
Elme¡ L¿Rew
B¡anch Edito¡

'l'hc Chu¡ch of Jesus Cb¡ist,

Deacon .And l)eaconess
Ordained At \üindsor
On May 2?, 1973, the Vi¡dso¡ llranch was privileged
to heve many visitors, inclucling the following Brothcrs:
Peter H. Capone, Peter Caponc, l-ouìs Vitto, Paul Vitto,
and Tullio LaCivitu, Il¡other I'eter II. Capone opcned the
morning seruce, s¡lcaking about thc cstablishment of the

Phoenix Saints \Yelcome New iVlember
The Phoenix Sainls wclcomcd a ncrl meml)cÌ to lhc
fold on June 3, Ì9?3. D¿vid lJamorc w¿s baptized bv his
farher, lìroLher Phil D¡¡mo¡e and conli¡mecl by Iìrother
RichaÌd ChÌistman.
'I'hele was a wonderfrtl outpouring o{ God's Spirit

felt rhroughout the day as

Íve also obscrvcd {eet rvashing

Kingdom of God. He cxhorted everyonc to takc hold oI
the Rod of l¡on and be concetned about setting a good

setvices,

example,

Deaconess Ordained At
Stelling Heights IJranch
I)uring rhe feet washing service o¡ Sunday, June 3,
l9?3, Sister izabeth Gc¡ace was ordained i¡rto the office

The Brothcrs of the Ministry related levelations given
concerning the o¡dinations of Siste¡ Kay Vitto as a Dea"
coness and of B¡other Bob Stanek as a Deacon Sister Kay

he¡sell rvas given a dream thal she was to leceive a
beautiful gift.
Sister Vitto's feet we¡e washed by Sister Katherine

Benedetto, and she was o¡dained a f)caconcss by Brother
Paul Vitto. B¡othe¡ Stanek's feet we¡e vashed by l3rothcr
Dick Lobzun, and he was o¡dained a Deacon by Brother

Ken Wright.
While the congregation was singing "SweeL Peace,
Tho Gift of God's Love," Brothe¡ Ken Wright lelt prompted by the Spiri¿ to ¡elate the following wo¡ds: "Son of
men, opcn your mind, thet I muy talk to you. I-,ook npon
the trvo that I have chosen, for they are covered with my
glory,"
The Spirit of God truly bo¡e evidence of the two
â11 who attendcd left feeling greatly blessed
by His Holy Spirit. May God grant our newly-ordained
Deacon and Deaconess continùed strength tnd zeal to

of

l)eaconess,

Bcfo|e Ieet washing, BroLher L,ouis Vilto ¡ead from
John, ChapLcr 13, concerning Christ's washing oI the
disciples' fcct ât tÌre l-ast Suppcr and cxpÌained thc sig'
nificance of the ordinancr:. Seve¡aÌ dr-eams we¡c also
relatcd concerning Siste¡ Gerace's ordination'

Äfrcr Siste¡ EÌizabeth's feet wcre washed by Sister
Nicoletta l-ombardo, she was oldained by Brother Louis
Vitto. May God llless and guide our Sister, th¡rt she may
fulfill thc duties of he¡ new office to the bøst of hcr
ability.

Visiting Eklers At Youngstown

callings, and

fulfill their

duties.

Thc Saints of Youngstown, Ohio h¡ve enjoyed many
visitors during the month of June. Visiting Elde¡s havc
I¡een Brothcrs Rocco lliscotti, James Campbell, Joseph
Genaro, and Joseph Calabrese.

English Sister
Rebaptized At Windsor
Siste¡ Ethel Cole vas baptized eighteen years ago,
shortly alter moving to England. Àfier fiftecn yeaÌs away
from any Branch of The Chu¡ch, she joined the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints (The Mormon
Church). Àfter returning to Canado to attend her grand'
daughter's wedding, Siste¡ Dthel began to attend The
Chu¡ch oJ Jesus Ch¡ist onçe tgein, and on June 3, she
¿sked to be reinstated into fellorvship with the Saints
Sister Mar¡ietta LaSala, who was visiting from De'
troit and was unaware of Sister Cole's lequcst, lelated a
dream she had received the evening befo¡e. "I d¡eamed
I saw three loaves of b¡ead. I was looking ot this bread,
and I said in the dÌeûm,'I have to be rebaptized, I have
to be rebaptized, I have to be rebaptized."' Sister Cole
was baptized by Brother Ken Wright and confirmed by
Brothe¡ Michaeì LaSala.
Siste¡ Cole ìvill be returning to E¡rgland on June 21,
I9?3, and sho exprcssed a desire to receive lette¡s I¡om
tlìe Brothers and Sisters, as she will be so far î¡on The
Chu¡ch. If anyone cares to write to Sister Ethel, the
address is as follows:
Ethel Cole

4 Lipson

.A,Yeùuo

Lipson
Plymouth, S. Devon,
England

On Father's Day, June 17, the Youngstown Choir
sang thrce beautiîul selections, "It's Not An Easy Road,"
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhe¡e," and "lf That Isn't f¡vc "
B¡othe¡ Joscph Calabrese spoke an edilying 6e¡mon on
honoring our natu¡al fathe¡ and, more importantly, of
honoring our Spiritual Father, the C¡eator of all.
Every day is special for those who love and serve
God. We, the Saints of YoungstolÌn, thank God Ior llis
continual biessings.

Niles Enjoys Quartet
The Youngstorv¡ Qua¡tct visited the Niles Branch on

Sunday, May 27,1973. They favored us with th¡ee òe¿uti'

hymns. The quartet consists of Brother Don and
Sister Teresa Pandone, Sistcr Saundra Bera¡dino Car'

ful

dillo and B¡othe¡ Nick Manes.
Wc thcn heard a wonde¡ful sermon on recognizing
and usinþ our talents uhich God has given us' We had
visito¡s in or¡r midst lrom DetÌoit, Michigan; Pine Top,
A¡izona; and Youngstown, Ohio

On Sunday, June 3, 19?3, we had the privilege of
having lÌrother Joseph Milantoni and his lamily from
Det¡oit, Michigan with us. We have truly enjoyed the
fellowship of all our visito¡s. Wc ask that you might
continuc to pray for us and we shall do the same as God
givcs us strength.

Siste¡ li/and ¿ Pandone

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Cb¡iet, Monongahcla, Pa

,{rrgust, 19?3

Iìlessings At Ìüarrcn, Ohio llranch
Â rvondc¡ful mccling was cnjoycd Ày all Jr¡nc 17,
llarher''s Day, at thc Wûrren Branch. Many v¡sitors wcr'c
pÌesent, and rte wc¡c blcsscd with a visit f¡om B¡oLher
and SìsLer Dorninio Giova¡rnone and Iìrother Tony Picciuto
aud Iamìly.
Opening remarks werc made by lJrorher Jerry Giovannone, who rejoicccl in beìng able to sce his fathe¡ on

this l¡ather's Day, and thankcd God for his rightcous
p¡Ìrcnts and Io¡ tÌrei¡ safe ar¡ival from I¡lorida.

llroLhcr Dominic Giovannone expressed happìness in
Iinding the ll¡othc¡s and Siste¡s ¿Llive both spirirually and
naturally. Iìoth lJ¡othe¡ and Sisre¡ Ciov¿nnonc wer.c bùp-

i¡ Novcmber Ì922 and soon will bc celcbrating their
fiftictl' y.¿¡ irr thc Lospel. lt lÌuly jb an cn.ôuÌag.mcnt lo
ouÌ souls to scc ou¡ IJrotheÌ and Sistcr sdll zeaÌous in thc
tjzed

work and ptaisc o1 our Lord,

Iìothcr Dominic

spoke nany {or.ds of encoura¿{eûent ¿nd r(tÀlcd many wondelful cxpcriences hc has h¿d
in the Chulch these pasl folly-nine years. IIc spoke of
how 'l'he Lotd rcveaÌed to him hc would baptize his olvn
I¿rhcr ¿nd mothcr.even befo¡c thci¡ ar¡ival in Lhe Ijnited
Stâtes. OÌr their firsr occasion to hear the Gospel by thcir
son, his IaLher exclaimed Lhat ùeveÌ h¿d he hca¡tl rhc
(iospel s¡roken so plainly, and he expressed a ricsi¡e ¡o be
baptized. 'Iwc monrhs lù¡er in 1929, he baprized his
molher and fathcr, as rcvealed ¿o him. Il¡otìrer Dominic
himself was healed of his afflictions at his own baprism
antl The Lord replaced his afllic¿ions with a buming
dcsire to preach the Gospel.

Brothcr 'Iony Picciuto then spoke to us concerning
the duty of everyone, whether an Elde¡ o¡ not, to prcach

the Gospel. IIe also spoke on E¡,odus 20:12, ',Honour thy
fathcr and rhy mother: that thy days may be long upon
thc land rrhich the Lord giveth thee." He encouraged us
to honor ou¡ Iothe¡ and moLher and also to hono¡ ou¡

heovenly Father by keeping IJis commandments. Ve
regret to Lcar Brothi:r Tony and his family will ¡elocate
ro Calilo¡nia and pray God's richest blessings go vith
tbem.

Às the meeting

contiDued, many wonderfül testi"

monies we¡c hcard. Truly a blesscd meeting vas enjoyed
by all and our closing hymn was very appropriate, ,,Sweet,
Sweet Spirit." May God Bless Everyone!

Pase Nine

ro singìng hymns and rclaling cxpcriences thût werc given

by

God.

What â grcat outporÌÌing of God's Spirit was lelt thís

palticulâr day

i¡

thc Glassporr. lìranch!
Siste¡ lìobin Nicklow

llr¿nch fiditor

A New Member' ,{t Lolain, Ohio Branch
'fhc Ssints of the Ì-orain, Ohio B¡anch enjoyed a
wondcrful day in Lhc se¡vìcc of 'lhc Lord on Sunday, June
24, along rvith many visitors.
,{ most edìIyìng elenl of the day was the baptism of
Iva Loc Davìs. Sistc¡ D¡vis rvas baptized by Brother Frank
Calabrcse and confirmcd by llrolhor Rocco Bisco¿ti.

A very good Ieeling prevailed throùghout the day.
May Thc Lord sustâin and bless ou¡ ncw mcmbe¡ as she
cnters the fold.

Of llible School,
Visitors At Aliquippa

\i/eeì<

The theme ol V¿cation Ilil¡le School in Aliquippa
BLISI{Â. The children
on Junc 25-29 was ELIJÅH
^NDsrnall friends and neigh.
of thc Branch, as vcll as thei¡
Ì¡o¡s at¿euded the week oI classcs. Sisters Mary Tambu¡¡ino and Joan Gibson he¿ded the commiltee, and Pete
Giannerti, Jr. was iù charge of the music. Friday, June 29,
a program was prcscnled as a review oI lhe week's lessons,
Afterwards, the child¡e¡r disployed their crafts ar¡d projects while refrcshments were served,
Sunday, June 24, Brother Paul D'Amico of l-ockpon,
New Yo¡k and Brothe¡ Paul Whitton of Sterling Heights,

Michigan and their families met with the Sairts o{ Âliquippa, Pennsylvania, Âlso in attendatce were visiting
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s from varioüs lJranches in tho Pennsylvania District.

No.

B¡othe¡ Paul D'Amico ¡cad lrom the Book ol MorIII Nepltí, Clnpter 27, concelning the disputation on
naming The Chuich. B¡othe¡ D'Amico toÌd how the Lo¡d
told thc disciples tha¡ The Chu¡ch should be named alter
Him and not after man. Fle aìso stressed that The Church
should be built upon the doctrine of Ch¡ist. B¡othe¡
Whitton {ollowed by stating that we should make the
decision in choosing the rìght church so that othe¡ deci.
sìons in life will be easie¡.

mond Cosetti.

'We were very thankful Jor our visitors and pray that
God will bless them in their wo¡k in thei¡ B¡anches also.

Sister Mary Margaret Cain

Visitors, Blessings At Glassport
Visiting Brothers and Siste¡s f¡om Detroit B¡anches
I and No, 3 were at the Glassport llranch on May
27, 1973, along rvith Brorhers James Campbell and R¿y,
Brother Spencer Everett opencd the moming service,
rsing Hebreøs 10:19 as his text and exhorting Lrs not to
be al¡aid to face the wo¡ld as long as God is by our side.
Brother Spencer stated that wc should always ask out.
selves, "l\re we living the life that is pleasing in God's

eyes?" and "How rnany peoplc have we told about Jesus?"
¡other Câmpbell then spoke on the portion of Scripture
whe¡e Elisha asked that he might receive a double portion
of Elijah's spirit, and B¡other Cose¿ri ¿hen {ollorred.

'l-he ¡ftc¡noon mecttng Ìr'as spenI in giving many
wonde¡fr¡l tcstjmonies, The evening mecting w¿ls devoted

mon,

News Frorn LaVale, Maryland
The Saints of the LaVale, Maryland Mission enjoyed
of B¡other and Sister Joseph Bittinger and
B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Jamcs Moore. Ä series of meetings
we¡e held during the week ol June 13 to 17.

rhe visits

During rbe veek our Brolhers made seve¡¡l visits in
the diffe¡ent homes. The meetings anã visits were very
much enjoyed bv "ll-

-Arrausl, l9?3
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Baptism, Visitors

At

Roscoe, Pa.

.lunc 1?, t9?3 was a vcly happy day for thc Saints
and frjcnds of rhe lloscoc Mission as 1vc welcomcd a ncw
Brotlìcr into thc fold c¡f God. We also hatl llrotlrer Gcorge
Johnson and Lis cornpanion Irom Monongahela and Ilro"
ther llucl Âldous and lamily with us froln Vcsr PaÌm
Ileacb, lì'lorida for a day oI fclÌowship and rcjoicing

Blolher Gcolge opened the morning service with
Scriptrrrc from loln, Cho¡ttcr 21, I{is topic was on being
occupied in Lhc wolk of 'lhc Lord, relating to the dis'

cìplcs'experience in calching thc fish after being obedient
to-Jesus arrd castirrg on the light side of the ship; IIìs
lvords to Peter a{tcl quesrioning his love, instltlcting him
to feed the sheep.
Iltother Olexa foÌloraed cncouraging us to Lecome
employorl in God's work and occupicd in His scrvice by
-"crìing others. À'lany boautifrrl words of life lYerc sÞoken
by our lìrothers.
Following the morning scrvice oûr new Ilrother, Jerry
Rao was take¡ into the waters oI brptìsm by his fatherinlaw, Il¡othcr Br¡d Martin. tr{ar)y Saints gâtlìercd on the
sho¡es of thc Monongahela River and rvitnesscd a beauti'
ful sight as ¿no¡her soul fulfilled the comma ds ol our
Saviour Jesus Ch¡ist.

scrvice, Btotlrer Oìexa read f¡om
Moroni, Chaptcrs 2 antl 6 and spoke of baptism and tire
laying on o{ hands for the rcccptjon of the Holy Ghost,
so necessû¡y to a new bo¡n child oI God

In our fellovship

Brother Olexa and

Brother Jerry lv¿Ìs confiÌmed by
"^ New Name in Glory" followcd by many

we saùg,

of ¿hankfr¡lness Io¡ God's lovc.
B¡othe¡ Jer¡y has had seve¡al expe¡ienccs calling
him to surrender his lifc to the Lord. May God blcss him,
his wife Sister Ca¡ol and Lhcir famiÌy with a beauti{ul life
togethe¡ in God's se¡vice is out prayer.

testimonies

Sister Bertha Jean BilskY

Five New Members At
Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch
The llopelawn, New Jersey Branch experienced many
blessings inihe ¡ecent addition of five souls lo thei¡ fold'

The new me¡nbers sre as follows:

BROTHER THOMÀS BANYACSKI who was bap'
tized by Brother Dominic Persico on Sunday, May 27 and
confi¡med by Brother Richa¡d Lawson.
BROTHER JULIUS KOVACS who was baptized bv
B¡othe¡ James Benyola on Sunday, June 24 and conli¡med
by B¡othe¡ Dominic Pe¡sico.
SISTER HELEN KOVACS vho was baptized bv
B¡othe¡ Dominic Pe¡sico on Sunday, July I and confi¡med
by Brother James Benyola,
BROTHER FRANK BÀNYACSKI vho wâs baptized
by Brother Dominic Pe¡sico on Sunday, July I and con'
firmed by B¡othe¡ James BenYola.
SISTER ETHEL BÂNY,A.CSKI who vas baptized bv
Brothe¡ James Benyola on Sunday, July 1 and confi¡med
by Brothcr Dominic Persico.
B¡othe¡ Thomag Ba¡yacski's mother Ethel and he¡

sisLcr
Sipos.

llelcn t¡e rhc daugÌÌtcÌs of lhc

1¿rlc

Brorhcr Julius

May God continue to bless and Prospe¡ thcsc nelY
membcrs alcrng with their {amiìies ¿rs thcy enler lhe
sc¡vicc of 'I'he J,o¡d.

News From San Diego
'lhc S¡ints in San Diego would like to shâÌe the {¡ood

of anolhel soLlì rhat has come to The Lord DeLbie
,Ann Maric LeimÌ¡¿rch was baptized ,Aplil l?, 19?3 on a
Tuesday evcning aiLcr our- worship ser'vice. She met 'fhc
Chrrrch tÌrlough lhri lcstimony of Sistcr f)cbbie l-il¡crLo a
lew years ago.
ne1Ìs

Our-ncw Sister Lad a d¡cam shortly belore her ba¡ltism in whjcìl she was given sonre plaqucs as gilts On
each plaquc was a word-love, pstience, longsuffcring,
cì,atìLy, eic. 'lhe samc night, ou¡ Sister Mavis llayward

d¡ear¡ed she gavc Sister lJebbie onc such plaquc.
Wc walmly welcome our young Sister into the family

of

Cod.

Siste¡ Lena Liberto

News From Lake W-orth, Flolirìa
Oncc ogairt the Lake Worth, Florida Branch is
thankfùl for ou¡ many regular visitors and also thosc

from other parts of The Church We wcrc privileged to
have B¡otbc¡ Jcrry Benyola and family a¡Td Ilrothc¡
Norman Campitelle and family ak-'ng with Sisler Mary
DiChera from Detroit, Michigan. Wc had such an enjoyable rìay as the Spirit of God led ou¡ Eldcr Brothers in
ou. -oinitg service, expounding the Vo¡d of God and
relaling many bcalrliful e\periÊnccs.

Äf1e¡

a Ìunch break, we

resumcd

our regularly

scheduled Mts-A meeting. Orrl Dctloit Il¡others wcre askcd
to takc over rhe meeting. Ihey went into detail oI their
rvork among the lndians at Six N¿rions vith a question
and anQwe¡ period following. I¿ is hard Ior us to realize
among the miny blcssings, the many hardships that belall
ou¡ missiona¡ies in their endeavo¡ to ¡each our Lamanitc
BreÌhren. They pleadcd for continucd strpport ancl most
important the prayers of the Brothers and Siste¡s.

Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 2
Breaks Ground For New Addition
B¡anch No. 2, Detroit, Michigan had ground-breaking

fo¡ a new addition. Friday, April ó the

long-avaited

ground-breaking service became a reality. With the com'
f,letion of the addition, rvhich is to service the Sunday

School, M.B.Â., and an a¡ea

to hold social funclions,

Branch No. 2 Jacilities will be suflicient to meet its needs'
Thc Spi¡it of God is working here to the point whele wo
cannot stand still, br¡t must illcrease ou¡ building space'
Brothel Dominic Thomas int¡oduced the service, snd
discussed the gror+th oI the B¡anch. B¡othe¡ Dominic
Moraco spoke about thc history oI the B¡anch.
The regt of the evening vas enjoyed lYith table6 o^

delicious food

of a potluck

supper.

Brother Joe Ca¡lini
B¡anoh No. 2 Edito¡

Àugust,

19?3

The Church of Jesus Cb¡ist, Monongahela,

Lorain l{olds 25th Annivcrsary
Sunday, June 10, 1973 ma¡ked the 25th Anniversary

of thc dcdication o{ rhe Lorain, Ohio chr¡roh building. -4,
special service was hcld commemolating this evenl. Our
invited guests ryere introduced to thc congrcgation by
Il¡othc¡ Joe Calab¡ese: Biother Go¡ie Ciaravino, Presi
dcn¿ of the General Chu¡ch and Siste¡ Äntio¡ette; Brother Rocco lìiscotti, President o{ the Ohio District, and
Sister Angeline; Brother Frank Giovannone, contractol
and chief builder and SisLe¡ Ina; Brother Vincent (Jim)
Aquilino, 84 years old, who helped a great deal in labor,
and Siste¡ Catherine; Drothe¡s Emil Ca¡lini, Joc St¡acci
and Joln Romano, who did the plastering and Siste¡ Alice
Romano; George DcFazio, who did the elec¡rical wo¡k
and wood finishing; and B¡other Dominic'Ihomas and
Iamily.

With a good auendance of B¡orhe¡s and Siste¡s and
visitors, our service began at 9:30 a.m. with community

singing until l0:00 û.m, Our Branch historian, Sister
Josephine Dominico, read the history oî the past 25 years
since the dedication. Siste¡ Carla (Naro) Dziak sang
"God's House", which was vritten by Sister Esther Dyer
and praycr was offe¡ed by Brother F¡ank Giovannone
afte¡ which Siste¡ Leona Nardozzi and Sister Candace
Calabrese sang "Àsk What You

Will,"

Brorher Go¡ìe Ciaravintr was the first speaker and he
¡cmembered all the church dedications he has attended
and all the wo¡k and sac¡ifices which vere made. Ife
noted the heartache and joy experieneed by the Presiding
Elde¡s who were in charge of such projects, He also mentioned the extensive need fo¡ funds fo¡ missionary needs
throughout The Church, a¡d quoted * Brothe¡ William
H. Cadman as saying "If the Gospel hasn't reached your
pocketbook, then you have not been cor¡v€rted,"

Ilrothe¡ Rocco lliscotti spoke next and recollecied
many early experiences of Lorain, and the dedication of
tho early Saints, whose child¡en b¡anched out th¡ougho[t
The Chu¡ch and ate in positions of g¡eat l€sponsibilities
today. He related an eÌperience oî * B¡othe¡ Joe Corrado,
who had visited Lorain prior to the g¡eat tornado of 1924.
The week before, B¡other Co¡rsdo prayed that God would

enci¡cle the Saints of Lo¡ain and protect them f¡om all
ha¡m. When the to¡rado hit Lorain, ir didn't touch ery
of the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in The Church êt that time.
He mentjoned thst he and Sister Angeline'e combined
years in The Church total 103 years. B¡other Rocco ¡ead
t¡om Reoelatìons 3:7, where iù tells about The Church in
Philadelphia and how the f,o¡d blessed them becauee of
their good works.
B¡othe¡ Frank Giovannone recalled manv memories
of working with rhe sainæ in Lo¡ain. He roid how ou¡
Iate Siste¡ Mary ,Aquilino, wo¡¡ld have supper waiting for
him snd that he sometimes would be too ti¡ed and discouraged or trou¡led to eat. She would sa¡ ,,You eat

now, God

will help you tomolrow." He recalled an expeú-

ence of our late x Brother Anthony Calab¡ese had at work
ono day. He used to tske time out to pray in a secluded
sÞot at the steel mill. On his way there one day he heard
a b¡ick fall a¡d since ir lvas too dark to see, he lit a
match to see what had fallen. In doing so, he saw a big
hole in the ground iirto which he could have fallen in the
da¡k and no one would have known. The Lord had provided a means to save him f¡om ha¡m. B¡other Frank said
that as we dedicate our buildings we should be more

Pa.
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conce¡ned about dedicating ou¡ lives to God. He conch¡ded ¡riLh the thought Lhat you can't beat the good
retircmcnt plan that God has rese¡ved Jo¡ those ruho will
wo¡k for Him.

Our Spanish members 6ang "Peace Sweet Peace" in
Spanish and the closing p¡ayer was offered by Brother
Dominic Thomas-

Â pot luck luncheon was se¡ved which featu¡ed foods
from the ltûlian, Spanish ond.A.me¡ican nationalities. The
afternoon se¡vice was opened with "Rose of Sharon" sulg
by Sistcr Kathcrine Cocco. She sang it because it was her

fathe¡'s favo¡ite hymn and that Brother Joe Masseli
wouldn't be in our midst in person but he would l¡e in
spirit, Prayer was ojjered by Brother .Iohn Romano and
Siste¡ Carla sang "The King Is Coming." B¡othe¡ John

¡old us how he felt God's love in his life. He has done
missionary wo¡k in Canada and ltaly. He also told of an
experienoe wlìere his daughter Dolores was very ill and
after pr¿yer was offe¡ed she became well. His closing
thought was that our testimony should be living God's
love. Many beautiful testimonies were given that showed
how God displayed His love and healing power among
the Saints.
B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas said he found the meaning

of Thc Church iritnessed in ou! testimony services. He
spoke of his early memories of Lo¡ain. He recalled the
memolies of his departed fathe¡ and the teaching he
leceived.
Sac¡ament was passed by our present Presiding Elder

Brothe¡ Joe Calab¡ese and by Brother AII¡ed Dominico
who was Presiding Elde¡ when lhe chuÌch was built arrd
dedicated in 1948. "Faith of ou¡ Fathe¡s" was used as ¿he
closing hymn and pr¿ye¡ was offered by Brother Joe
Calab¡ese.

* Indica¡es

deceased.

A NOTE OF THANKS
We want to thank God for His goodness and for
answering the many prayers of the B¡others and Sisterg
in ou¡ behalf. My husband, Bill, took sick while driving
homo one day. By the grace of God he arrived home
safely, although numbness h¿d settled in his legs snd
left arn and lus eyes 'were out of focus.

At the

hospital the doctor said

it

was

a ¡t¡oke.

f

asked one of ou¡ Siste¡s to inform the other B¡othe¡s and

Siste¡s. B¡other Gasper Karelli came to the hospital the
next day and anointed my husband, Âfter that he was

much improved and within ten days was home, walking
ô litde and using his arm. We know God answels pl¿yer.
My husband attends Chu¡ch and we pray that he will
soon be baptized. God csn never be thanked enough for

His

goodness.

Sisrer HaEiet Kenn€dy
Roscoe Mission

Phone Number Change
I found it necessary to change rry telephone number,
owing to conditions that msde it necessary.
My new number is .A.rea Code 602-943-9809.
Thank You,
B¡otber Thu¡man S. Fu¡¡ier

Paee
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Twelve

NEW ARRIYALS
in

-

order to the proud palents
for the lollowing new members of thei¡ families. New
Congrâtulâtions a¡e

a¡rivals have been as lollows:

Jennifer Ma¡ie to Go¡don and Cathy Smith of De'
troit, Michigan Branch No, 1,
Ânthony Joseph to Joseph and Alice Saeli of G¡eens'
burg, Pennsylvania,
Jason Daniel to Daniel and Ànroinette O'Connell of
Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 1,

B¡othe¡s Louis and F¡ank Vitto officiated st their
niece's wcdding. Musical selectjons t{ere plese[ted by
Brothe¡ Ìì¡ank Conti.
The newlyweds will ¡eside in East Detroit, Michigan.

ROSSI . BOURKE
Mr. Cla¡ence Rossi and Miss Cathcrine Bou¡ke we¡e
united in marriage on June 23, 19?3 in Monaca, Pcnn'
sylvania.'Ihe couplc atLended the Aliquippa B¡anch oI
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and are rnaking thei¡ home

in Monaca,

Windi Lee to Bart and Judi Gcnsburg of War¡en,

C

Ohio,

Ba¡ba¡a Ann to Norman and B¡enda LaRew of Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.

-WEDDINGSIT ALIANO - C,ARROZZINO
Mr. Michael Frank ltaliano, J¡' and Miss

Linda

Ca¡¡ozz¡no were united in holy matlimony on June 16,
t9?3 at The Church of Jésus Christ in Youngstown, Ohio'
B¡othe¡ A. Â, Co¡¡ado olficiated at thc wedtìing
cercmony. Musical selections vere presentcd by Sister
Teresa Pandone.
The newlyweds are making Youngstown, Ohio thei¡

Pennsylvania.

OBITUARIES

O

EVA LAREW
Eva Lalìew passed on to he¡ reward on JL\ûe 27,1973.
She was born on Seplembe¡ 10, 1917. She lYas the ìÌife of
Eldc¡ Elmer R. Lalìew oI Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania.
M¡s. Eva LaRew is su¡vived Ùy her husband, two
sons, one daughter, four brothers, fivc sisters ând seven
grandchildren.

The fune¡aÌ services were officiated by Brother
Joseph Shazer. She was laid to ¡est at the LaFayette
Memo¡ial Pa¡k.

Eva LaRew will be very sadly missed by her family
and f¡iends. She suffe¡ed ae¡y much with a lingering

illness unril thc time that God used mercy and removed
he¡ f¡om this life. May God bless and co¡nfo¡t the family.

residence.

PASQUALE

.

ORAN TI{OMAS

LESCTI

Mr. Ben Pasquale and Miss Cathy Lesch were united
Perry, Ohio
B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Officiating sl the ceremony we¡e B¡others Elme¡
Santilli and Ma¡io Milano.
The couple will ¡eside in Willo Àrms, Euclid, Ohio.

in holy marriage on May I8, l9?3 at the

TIEMTIINGS . MESKEY
Mr. Robbie Lynn Hernmings and Miss Sandra Lucille
Meskey were united in holy matlimony o¡Ì June 9, 19?3.
B¡othe¡ He¡bert Hemmings, the groom's brother,
officiated,
The couple is presently residing in Tucson, Arizona
vhe¡e Robbie is stationed Í'ith the -A.ir Force. In Septem'
ber, they will leave for Okinawa, Japan. Our best wishes
and prayers go with them.

Brothe¡ O¡an Thomas, a membet oI thc Vanderbill,
Pennsylvania Branch died on June 18, 19?3. He was bo¡n
on January 15, l8B8 and baptized on October 8, 1910.
Ho ìs su¡vived by one son, three daughters, filteen
grandchildren, tv¡enty-two great-grandchildren, and two
half-brothe¡s.
During his sixty.three years oI membership in The
Chu¡ðh of Jesus Christ, Evangelist O¡an Thomas was a
wondcrful worke¡ in the se¡vicc o{ The Lo¡d.
He will be ¡nissed by his loved ones and the Saints

Church Calendar
The followiug is a list of 1973 events of

BRODD . BRADFORD
M¡. Neal B¡ode and Miss Neva Bradford were joined
in holy wedlock on May 16, 1973 at the home o1 B¡othe¡
and Siste¡ E. Kline oI the Perry, Ohio B¡anch.

Brother Eugene Kline ofliciated

åt the wedding

celemony,

SEPTEMBER

8. 9--A.tlantic Coast District Conference

.

YITT'O

Mr. Daniel G¡iesbaum and Miss Paulette Catherine
Vitto of Detroit, Michigan Branclt No. 1 r¡¡ere ùnited in
holy matrimony at The Chu¡ch oJ Jesus Ch¡ist on June
16, l9?3.

at

F¡eehold

Mission
BB-

GRINSBAUM

Cæne¡al

Chu¡ch and regional interest.

9-Flo¡ida Distdct Conference ¿t Folt
9-Ohio Dist¡ict Confe¡ence at Warren

Pierce

8- 9-Pennsylvania Dist¡ict Con{e¡ence at Vandelbilt
15-16-Caìifo¡nia Dìst¡ict Confe¡ence at San Diego
OCTOBER
19, 20,

2l*General Chu¡ch Conference at Detroit. Mich.
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@umpout '73

by lames D. Gil¡son, GMBA Ed.ítor
GMBA Cumpout'73 was held from July 2l through
July 28 in Dunkirk, New Yo¡k. B¡orhe¡ Charles Jumper,
Jr. of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania ras Camp Director, ably
assisted by the membe¡s of va¡ious campout committees.

I

Äs in the past, ou¡ faith and t¡usr was in The Lo¡d,
that He would bless us in ou¡ week of activities. Following
is an account of the weekls sctivities, ûs noted by Brother
Dan and Siste¡ Mary lamburrìno from ,A.liquippa, Penn.
sylvania. Due to my ¡ecent afflictio¡. I was unable to
altend th" camp. I wish to thank all those who ¡emembered me in prayer and sent me get well cards.
CÄMPOUT '73
a¡¡ived eL camp at about 5:00 P.M. on Saturday,
July 2l and were greeted by the Reception Committee. It
lyas s beautiful experience to meet the Sainls and young
'We

people. The first evening was spen¡ in community singing,
with groups l¡om the Atlantic Coast, Michigan"Ontario,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, and the combined Kansas, Arizona,
Florida, and California Areas.

'We were weìcomed

by Brorher Äugust

D'Orazio,

GMIìA P¡esident, The Dunkirk Camp Direcror, Brent
Wol{ord, read the camp tules and regulations, Then B¡o.
the¡ Jumpe¡ dìscussed the ¡ules of ou¡ Church group for
the week.

Approximately fou¡ hund¡ed people, including twenty.five members of the Priesthood, atrended the Sundey
morning service. Brother Ànthony Picciuto opened lhe
service, using as his theme, "our gothering togethernow and in thc future." B¡other Dominic'Ihomas spoke
briefly and thea Sacrament was passcd to the Saints. Â

wonde¡ful spirit prerailed during the partaking of The
Lord's Supper.

,/-\

Sunday afternoon, a large group of young people were
gathered in the meeting place singing hymns. While assembled there, they lyere info¡med a young boy from
anothcr camping g¡oup was drowning in the swimming
pool. Iûmediately, all those in the hall kneÌr in prayer
and called upon The Lord to come to the aid of the small
child. Alte¡ the child ¡eceived mouth to moùth lesuscitation end was ¡ushed to a nearby hospital, he was late¡
Iound to be alive and ¡ecupenating. We thank God {o¡ His
me¡oy irì Lhis sitr¡rtion.

¡he Sunrlay evening heeting was iù plogress,
^ W-hjle
Sistc¡
Kim Ottrviân oI Glasspolt, Pennsylvania askeã foi
her baptisrn. B¡othe¡ David Zinzi of Bronx, New yo¡k
also asked to be rebaptized into The Church.
lì¡othe¡ l'homas Staley and SisteÌ Jaùet Mancini also
asked fo¡ their baptism a¡ Chapeì services ou Monday
morning. Following the four baptisms and confirmations,
the ¡emaincle¡ of the afte¡noon was spent in activities such
as a¡ts and c¡alts and a softball game between the Atlantic Coast and the Pennsylvania Area.

The elde¡ Brothers spoke words of joy and encou¡agement Lo us ìn the Monday evenìng service. Testimonies
were given, and some were anointed {o¡ thei¡ afflictions,
The gi{t of tongues was given by Brother Rocco Biscotti,
and the interp¡etation, "Fear not.
given by Brother Paul D'Amico.

I

am with you.', was

Ftrllowing Chapel on Tuesday morning seminars were
co¡ducted {o¡ the various age g¡oups. During the afternoon, Mìchigan,Onta¡io de{eated the Ohio Area in anothe¡
softball game.
Eda DiMelìs of Detroit, Michigan asked for baptism
during the 'l'uesday evening meeting, The service was

spent

in

singing, testimony, and speaking. Following,

'weinel ¡oÂst at the campfire site was held.

a

We met at the sho¡es of Lake E¡je on Wednesday

morning for the baptism of Sister DiMelis. The ¡er¡ainde¡
o{ the day was spent with the regular schedule of events.
Brother Biscorti opened the Wednesday service, speek.
ing from the book o1 Isaiah. He also ¡elated an experience
of hearing the voice of one Ìvhom he believed to be one of
the Nephites. Our B¡othe¡ exho¡ted the young to grow in
the faith. Later at thè campfire, rhe young *d old..ng
to B¡othel Biscotti and bid him fa¡ewell, as he w¿s tã
leave camp the next day.
Bettyeen ó:00 and B:00 A.M. on Thursday morning,
the young people gathered in fasting and prayer. Brother
Rocco Biscotri ¡elated a vision he had, where he saw a
well and young people drinking J¡om it. B¡othe¡ Richa¡d
Scaglione also ¡elated a d¡eam he had on Saturday,

July 2i.
Thursday afternoon was spent in ¡ecreation, with
Michigan-Ontario and Flo¡ida Areas playing ¡ softball

game,

'Ihe "Thursday Niters," the young people from
(Continued on next psge)

the
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GMts,{ CÄMPOUT '73
(Continued from Page

l)

Atlantic Coast A¡ea MBA Þresented a short program in

song and dialogr:e on Thursdoy evening, relaling how their
group came into being. Brother Tim Àzzinaro of Lockport,

Ñew Yo¡k asked to be reinstated into The Chu¡ch ss tho
meeting progressed. Following the meeting, seven others
also asked lor their baptisms.
On t'riday morning the following Brothers and Sis'
ters were ùsptized in Lake Erie: John Manci4i of Monon'
gahela, Pennsylvania; Ralph F¡am¡holin of Detroit, Mich'
igan; Peter Gen¿ro of San Fe¡nando Valley, California;
Louis Visconti of Sterling Heights, Michigon; James Di'
Falco of Sterling Heights, Michigan; Josephine À¡mes
of Sterling Heights, Michigan; and Geil Gen¡ro of
Youngstown, Ohio.

During the afte¡noon of ¡ecreation, the MichiganOnta¡io softball team became the campout champions, as
they defeated the -A.tlanlic Coast Area.
Many solos, duets, and group selections -were pre'

sented at the Friday evening se¡vice. The adult se¡ninar
group also sang a song entitled, "Can Ve Stand Tall t{.s
rl Tree." Lyrics were written by Brother Louis Ross and
music was composed by Sister Esther Dyer.

Brother Golie Cis¡ayjno, the Gene¡al Chu¡ch P¡esi'

dent, commended all in attendonce fo¡ theil cooperation
snd parlicipation. He also recognized the Csmp Di¡ector,
the GMBÀ officers, and the Campout Committees for their
diligent efforts for the success of this camp Brother
Jumper thanked all those who assisted him; the congre'
gation stood in apprecistion fo¡ a job well done by Brothel Jumper. A talent night was held at the campfile

after

¿he evening se¡vice closed,

Chapel services ¡ve¡e held Jor the last time on Satul'
day morning. Everyone bid each othe¡ a so¡¡owful fa¡ewell and departed for their respective destinations.

What Have You Done Today?
because you passed their way?
Does anybody ¡emembe¡ that you spoke to them today?
The day is almost ove¡, its toiling time is through'
Is there anyone to utter no'w a kindly word oI you?

Is anybody happier

Can you say tonight in parting with a day that is slípping
fast,
That you've helped a single person of the utany lhat you've

I wûs sittj¡g in Church sevelal Sundays ago listening
to Brother Nick Pietrangelo of B¡¡nch No. l, Detroit,
Michigan. In his sermon, he spoke of the pillars of The

Church. I had heard him nany times before use that very
same phrase. However until that pqrticular Sunday, it
never occu¡¡ed to rne how important the pillars of our

Church really are.

For those in The Church who have neve¡ hea¡d the
let me explain. B¡other Nick and many others
le{e¡ to our very oldest and rnost faithful membe¡s as
plrrase,

pillars.

The most impoltant part of åny building after its
foundation, is its beûms ot supports. In Biblical times,

pillars or columns we¡e'used in the support of a building'
They were large and could be seen by all. They had to
be firm, tall, and streight.
Nowadays rÌe hsve supports in our buildings. But
most of them we hjde l¡ehind the walls and finally cover
those walls with paint and beautiful pictures. We no
longer want to see the suppor¡s in our buildings, because
they'le just plain wood. They are too simpÌe, not enough
color or beauty for our tûste. Yet these very supports hold
up the entire building.

Just as we would hide the supports in a na¡u¡al
building, ve sometilnes tend to hide [he sùppoûs of our
spiritual building. Jesus Christ is the foundalion oI ou¡
Church, He laid the ground wo¡k Now it is the job of
His Saints to.start the building.
Ou¡ older members have become ou¡ Êupports or
strength. They are plain, humble people with high morals
and standa¡ds. That is how Christ wants us to live.

Many of us young people Ieel lost aûd confused be'
try to reject many old thoughts and ideas. The
purpose o{ all who s¡e baptized into this Church is to
follow Christ's teachings and to do His wo¡k. The wisdom
and ability we lack, rte can lea¡n f¡om lhe old. They are
well lea¡ned and completely dedicated to the ways of
caùse we

Christ.

Our old Brothe¡s and Siste¡s a¡e i¡deed the pillars
of our Chu¡ch. But one by one some dsy they will all go
lo lheir reward.
How many of us young people could be as fi¡¡n and
coursegous as they are in the Gospel? How many of us
could fill their shoes? Someday we will have to be the
pillars oI The Church. Will we make it?
Sister Diana Thompson

past.

Is any heart rejoicing over rvhat you did or said?

Does the person whose hopes were fading now with cou¡'
age look ahead?

Golden Anniversary

Did you waste the day or úse it, wes it well or sorely spent,
Did you leave a t¡ail of kindness or a soa¡ of discontent?
As you close your eyes in slutrrbe¡ do you think that God

Brother Joseph and Siste¡ Àntoinette Pandone, of
Younfstown, Ohio have celeb¡ated their filtieth wedding
anniversary. They were ma¡ried on June 14, 1923, by
B¡othe¡ Caesar Telmonte, in The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ
at Youngstonn, Ohio.
Brothe¡ and Sister Pando¡e are the palents ol fiYe
daughters. They worship with the Saints in Youngstoltn'
and are very iaithful membe¡s. May God continually bless

will

say,

You have ea¡ned one trore tomorrot{ by the good you did
today.

-Author

Unknoun'

Su.bnitted by Sister Bertha Jean BilsLy

them.
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THE CHOICE

c¡owned with glory and honor? The supìne, {aw¡ing,
hand"wrìnging, selfeffacing attitude is not for hin. He
¡eithe¡ adds nor detracts from whst he is. His capacity

SEER

By Iames Curry

fo¡ love
John Ruskin, ån English sociologist of the pest cenlury, wrotc: "The more I think of it I find this conclusion
greatest thing a
more impressed upon me
thål
- wo¡ld the
human soul ever does in this
is to see something,
and tell lyhat it saw in a plain way, Hundreds of people
can talk fo¡ o¡e who cân think; but thousands câû think
fo¡ one who can see. To see clearly is poetry, p¡ophecy,
and rcligion
all in one."
Those ra¡e individuals 'who possess the GIFT OF
SIGHT are calted SEERS. ,{ seer is one who not only has

power to foretell the futùre but âlso to illuminate the
pâs[, as in the csse oI Moses who wrote the first five
books oI the Old, Testament, They also t¡anslate dead
languages in¡o modern ones, ¡rs

in the case of

Joseph

Smilh.

Gilt o/ Prophecy

It

is generally ùought that, for sheer excellence, the

gift of prophecy t¡anscends all others,.Among the Israelites the prophet was greater than the king. Men hung

upon thejr 'lyords as upon the vo¡ds of God. There we¡e
many major and minor p¡ophets in lsrael. I dare say that
not one of them attained to the stalure o{ Moses, the seer,
who talked with Cod face to {ace.
We hono¡ Joseph Smith as prophet, seel, and revela-

to¡, Like the great seers of tsiblical history, he had the
gift of sight. Like ony other genius, the seer has the propensity to see things as they are, He views the wo¡ld
through eyes that a¡e unclouded by the mists r,f greed,
lust, or pride. "Genius," says Schopenhauer, is simply the
most complete objectivity
i.e., the objective tendency
- power of leaving one's
of rhe mind. .. genius is the
olyn
interests, wishes and ajms entirely out of sight, of entirely
renouncing one's own personality fo¡ a time."

It is w¡i¿ten in the lJook ol Numbeßi "Now the ¡nan
Moses r¡¡as very meek, above all the men which \yere upon

the face o{ the earrh." His p¡opensity to see things as
they were enabled him ¡o see hìmself as he ryas. He saÌ{',
with ¡ema¡kable clarity, how he ¡elated to God and his
fellowman. Seeing himself thusly, he could nor help being
meek and lowly and of a quiet disposition. Like all hum.
ble me¡ he knew that the whole is grcater than ¿he pa¡t.
As â tiny segment of the vhole, his only desire was to
contribute to [he well being of the whoìe body, This he
did wiùrout fan.lare, lust for power, or position. He cared
nothing about status or status symbols, Envy and the love
of ¡nate¡i¿l things were foreign to his naLu¡e. If he we¡e
here today, he would probably ma¡vel at the attempts of
òase men to make thei¡ lvay to heaven through the blind.
ing mists of mate¡ialism.
Meekness Is

Not

Veahness

Because the meek man is gentle, kind, nor easily pro,
voked, inclined ro yield rather than cause trouble, there
a¡e those who believe that meekness is weakness; that
the meek man is ramely submissive and servilc. Many
have learned, to their sorrow, ¡hat lhe meek man, vhen
goaded beyond ¿he point of endùrance, csn be the most
fo¡midal¡le of opponents. Do we not see why? Às a new
croaLure in Ch¡ist he has ¿ heÂlthy respect îor who and
what he is, and for those principles which he upholds.

Was he not mudc

a little lower than the angels
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and

.is boundless.

Løtter Day Moses

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ has Ior many years
snticipsted the coming of a CHOICE SEER, to. whom we
sometìmes ¡efe¡ as the latter dry Moses. Paul speaks of
his coming with these wolds: ",4.ùd so all Is¡ael shall be
saved: as it is written, There shall co¡ne out oI Zion the
Deliverer, and shall tu¡n avay ungodliness f¡om Jacob."
Except for dre exacÈ time, the Book oJ Mormon gives
a complete accóunt oT his coming, ard of the work that
he shall do. The book clearly states that "he shall be
great like unto Moses." Às in Moses'case, God will not
loose his tongue that he should be mighty in speaking,
which will necessitate his having a spokesman. In liberating his people (Âmerican Indians) he "shall do much
good, both in wo¡d and in decd, being an instrument in
the hands of God, with exceeding faith, ro vork mighty
Nonders, and do that thing which is great in the sight of

God, unto the bringing to pass much restoration unLo the
house of Is¡aeì." See lll Nephi,3rd, Chaptcr,

tlsing the "one God" idea, Moses turned a ¡ace of
slaves into a race of conquelo¡s. Because his coming is
yet future, we do not know by what techniques the Choice
See¡ will tu¡n the Ame¡ican Indian tribes into an i¡vincible army. However, we ¿re told in III Nephí,21st Chøpter: "And my pcople lyho are a temnânt of Jacol¡ shall
be among thc Gentiles, yea, in the midst of them as a lion
among the flocks of sheep, who if he go th¡ough both
t¡eacleth dorvn and tea¡eth in pieces, and none cân deliyer.
Thei¡ hand shall be lifted up upon th€i¡ adversaries, all
thei¡ enemies shall be cut off."
Why cut off

?

Obviously because they stand in the way of the ful.
of ¿hat i¡on-bound covenant which God made
vith the House of lslael many centuries ago.

fillmen¡

IìuLlílling The Cooenønt
We ¡ead in the Thitd Book ol Nephì, gth l)crsei
"Therefo¡e

ye (Gentiles) need not

suppose that ye can

tu¡n the rìght hand of the Lord unro the lefr, thât He
may not execu¡e judgment UNTO the fulfilling oi the
Covenan¡ which He hath made unto the house oî Is¡ael,',
The word UNTO implies that Cod will srnire rhe Genrjles
¿gain snd again UNTIL the covenanr has been fulfilled.
History repeåts. He smote the Egyptians again and again
UNTO Is¡ael's delive¡ance from bondage.
l'he Choice Seer will bc the leading ligure in rhe
great, wonderfùI, ter¡ible latter.day drama. Seeing the

of The Chr¡rch as through God's own eyes, he shall
step forth to ¡ebuke and confound those who cling to the
plecepts of men, aftel rvhich he will be used inst¡umenneeds

tally to heal and glorify rhe ¡emnant that shaÌl be ìei¡
upon the land.

The contest between Moses and the Egyptian magi,
cians was like a ten-round boxing bout. The fi¡st ni¡e
rounds we¡e cven. Moses won by a knock,out in the tenth.
In our day and time, while Satan is busily engaged in
duplicating the nine gilts of the Spirit, the Choice See¡
will entel tho ring to demonst¡ate the knock.out power
of rhe gift oI sight. It will be seen ar thar dåy lhar ir is
thc greatest, the very greates¡ of the gifts of God's Spirit.
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DISTRICT NEì/S

Jesus Christ, Monongahcla,

unequivocally, yes!

'Ihe -A.rlantic Coast District can testify o{ God's goodless and mercy. During the past cleven months, August
l9?2 Lo July l9?3, rve experienccd twenty baptisms, six

rencwals, one Teache¡ was ordained ond there were three
ordjnatio¡rs into 'l'he P¡iesthoo<l! Wh¿t was the majot
impetus? Âll agree-it was the GMIIÂ Compoút of 1972

fivery Branch in 'I'he District has participated in

marry diverse blessings. Âll witnessed souls repenting of
their past. Many expericnces confirmed seveÌal baptisms'
Bro¡her Dominic Pe¡sico had a dreilm the evening Þrior

Ìo the baplisms of Sister Ethel aùtì Iìr'othe¡ F¡ank llan'
yacski antì Sister Helen Kovacs Hc dreametl the threc
;ew candid¿rtes all dressed in whitc garments. The
any whiteness
gsrmeùts were a "pure whiteness"
- above
before! That same evening, B¡other Julias
L"
"o*a vision. He deso¡ibcd it ¿s "less desirable "
"u", had
Kovacs
In his bedroom, hc saw thc Lord Jesus Ìreing nailed to
tlÌe c¡oss. IlrotheÌ Julìas said he heard the pounding of
he wilnessed
the stakes into Christ's hands and {eet
^s this terrible
this event, Ilro¡hc¡ Julias said he could fecl
pain. He then heard the voice of the Lord say, "My God!,
My God! Why hast thou forsaken mc?" 'l'he vision vanishcd. Sistcr Janet Sabo was baptized on July 29. 'l'he
night before, Siste¡ Nin¿r 'fraina d¡eame<ì Sister Janct

worrld be baptized the {ollowing day! Her dream also
quoted BÌother Dominic Pe¡sico's question to Sister Janet
"Do you want to wait ùntil next Sunday or do you want
-to get
baptized this aftelnoon?"

In eighr weeks, Iâte May to July, The Hopelawn
B¡anch was blessed wi¡h seven baptisms! These baptisms
show and conlirm the mysteÌious way the Lord wo¡ks His
wonders. Âbout a yea¡ âgo, The Hopelawn B¡anch had
Iive Elders and several mcmbers. Since, tluee Eldc¡s ald
some membcrs ¡elocated! The remaining membership was
discouraged. But, they were shorvercd with many blessings.
The discouragemenl was erased. In its place is joy-joy
as oDly given by the Spirit oI God.
Other B¡anches âre pârticipating in this joy and love.
Months ago, The Edison B¡ânch instituted Thursday
meetings. 'Ihey at-e youth oriented. Rclevant Chrrrch matters are discusscd, Discussions and lessons included The
Faith and Doctrine, The Apostasy and Restoration, The
Book oJ Mormon and its origin, and the Gi{ts of God. The
meetings are the means for tutoring the yortng, baptized
and non-baptized, what is cxpecled flom them-by Thc
Church.

The New B¡unswick Branch reccntly began to con.
duct Saturday night meetings. The purpose was to fo¡m a
choir. The meetings are for all interesrc¡l individr¡als and
participation is excellent.
We thank God fo¡ these many blcssings. Our prayer
js that lle will continue to bless us ând you. Does Jesus
Ch¡is¿ live? He docs and He always will.
Donald Ross

DistricL Editor

September, 1973

At
Bell, California Branch

Deaconesses Ordained

-

Thc past eleven monlhs are a teslimonial to Jesus
Christ, Does He live? Do we possess the gifts chartcter'
istic of lhe Church of Jesus Ch¡ist of old? We calr reply

Pa.

God truly bìessed Bell lì¡anch on Jìrte lOdr wìth a
beautiful meeting. The Elde¡s had appointed this date
for our Jeet-washing service, For somc morrths now, Bell
B¡anch has had Sister Rose Scalise es our only active
Deaconess. The Elders of the B¡anch discusscd this
problem and prayed about it and we¡e giren the feeling
to call Sister Rrrth Fallavollita and Sis¡cr Graco Lavalle
to the of{icc of Deaconess. We met rogether in ou¡ Bronch
that day and before opening the service Brothe¡ Ji¡û
Scalise told us of thei¡ decision antl we all felt a rejoicìng
in this beautilul surprise. The meeting continued in the
humble fashion of the true feetwashing service that is
always suoh a wonde¡ful thing to lìave a p¡.¡t in. Ou¡
Sistcrs had their feet washed by Sisler Rose and were
then o¡dained by Brother Joe Capone and B¡othe¡ Jim
Scalise. Âfter this had bcen attended to, we continued the
ordinance of feet'lyashing with our two new Deaconesses
assisting Sister Rosc. Ou¡ Siste¡s testified as to feeling
unworthy o{ this calìing and asking us all to prâycr for
them that they might be a blessing to lhe Çhurch and
to all whom they come in contact with.

Siste¡ G¡ace Lavalle was baptized in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania elcvcn years ago and was transferred to
Ilell B¡anch a few years ago $Ìhen she moved to Cali{ornia. She has becn a uelcome ¡ddition to ot¡r little
group and we ¿Ìl love her very much.
Sister Ruth is also Siste¡ Grace's natural siste¡. She
was baptized in Bell B¡anch Lwenty.four years ago this
p¡st {¡uch anrl has faithfully attended this B¡anch eve¡

We we¡e all uplifted in this vonderful meeting
Every heart in Bell Branch has a constant prayer for the
future of ¡hese Siste¡s in their new dulies as Deaconesses
of Bell Branch and The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

l{

you know what you are ablc to accomplish

yet realizc the things you cannot do
lf you .an find a goal that you believe in
Âncl understand whât God expects of you

If

you can always rrso your talen¿ \yisely
Remaining calm when evctything goes wrong
Änd ask your goal rvith persevering courage
Relying on your faith to make you strong
I{ you can see the beauLy thâl sulrolrnds yorÌ
Ând wonde¡ at the wisdom of God's love
I{ you can be a child for just a moment
While gazing at the stars thût shjne above
lf you can be awa¡e of human weakness

Yet c¡iticize the thoÌ¡ghtlessness you've sho n
And when yoùr heart is breaking keep belieling
Thar othe¡ lÌearts are sadder than your own
Iî you can disregard the faults of othe¡s
And love them for the good that they have done
If you can ove¡look your needs and tror¡bles
And always t¡y to help the othe¡ one
If you can light the way by your cxample

A¡d offcr understanding sympathy
Then yor¡ will have the joy [ha¿ comes from knowing
You're the pe¡son Cod intended you to be,

--By Carolyn A, Hermann

(Submitted by Rose Fallavolletti)

'l-lr¡ Chulch oI Je"us Clrri.t, ì\lonongelreìa, l'a
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taìents to grapple with the real probìcms of the world around them and to
thc cause of humanity,
Our society seems to ask our scìrools mainly to do three things lor our
chiÌdren and young people: one? pass on the traditions and higher valuee of
our own culturc; two, âcquaint thcnl with the world in wl¡ich they live; tbree,
prepare them for employmcnt and, if possible, success. Children need antl
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CIRCULAlION
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'l'he surnmcr mor¡ths are gone and September is herc to ushet in the rcturú
to sr:hool, Going to echool is an important and necessary part of a per.son'a life,
beginrring in early childhood, continuing through youth and on into adulthood.
Schools are and shouìd bc a rcsource from which children aud young
pcoplc can take what they ncctl and want to carry on the business of theil owu
education. -4. few of tlìese needs are as followe: one, a greater understanding of
the world around thent; two, a greater development of thernseÌvcs; three, a
chancc to find their work or way in which the)' may use their own tastes and
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as a kind of growing, a moving and ex¡landing of the pcrson into thc world
around him. This surely mugt also be obvious to parents, friends of children
or anyonc who cares al¡out education.
The rewards of a good education are many. The educated person is bctter
preparcd to securc gainful employment in the particular fieÌd of endeavor he
may choose to pursue. IIc is in a position to make wiser and more impoÌtant
decisions. Vith advanced trainin^g or specialized talents, hc is ready to accept
and expcrience ncw responsibilities and challenges.
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Additional rewards also await thogc who are wiÌling to apply thcir learning
and talents, as well as time and labor, in whatever degree, to the service of God
a¡rd of othe¡s.
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zations. 'Ihey too welcome the participation of those who may be intcrceted
and providc opportunities lor the applicatiorì, in some degree, of thc training
and skills that have bcen acquired in school.
Parents havc an obligation to stir¡ìulatc the thinking of their children and
cncoura{¡c them as thoy go to school. Teachers arc urged to pu¡sue witlì dili'
gcnce, tact and patience thei¡ task of tutoring the studcnt. And for the studentsl
.,,'l'o I¡c learned is good il tltey hedrltcÌL to tlrc counsels oÍ God-

Book ol Mormon,

II

Nephi 9:29

Pnge
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PAUL'S LETITERS
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,
These vo¡ds of Paul, "I live, yet not I, but Chrigt
liveth in me," shot' how changed his life became vhen he
met the Master. Once he said, he was a prisoner oI Jesus
Ch¡ist. He was a great thinke¡ and schola¡ but vith all
his education, he said he became a fool Io¡ Ch¡ist's sake
His epistles he wrote, show that his experiences in Christ
were ¡ich. He had a knowledge of the Old Testâment and
could quote from the Law, the Plophets and Psalms. All
these with his love oI Christ's teachings equipped him for
the soldie¡ of Christ weadng the whole a¡mo¡ of God.

Paûl was ¡eturned to Rome afte¡ spending three
monrhs on the Island of Melita. Vhile he¡e he had been
custody of a soldier named Julius. But when they
¡etu¡ncd to Rome, Julir¡s had to tu¡n Paul ove¡ to his
superiors. Paul was chained to a Roman office¡ and lived
in his owr¡ hi¡ed house for two yeârs, This permitted Paul
to receive his friends and preach and teach about Jesus.
He did not waste his Lime. Luke, the beloved physician,
was his faithful companion. Timothy and John Ma¡k also

in

visited Penl.
Paul w¡ote letters during these two years. They werc

to the Ephesiåns, Philippiens, Colossians and Philemon
Âfte¡ Paul finished writing to his frìend, Philemon, he
called Onesimus, a ¡unaway slavc, to him and asked him
to ca¡ry the lette¡ to Philemon. Now Philemon had been
Onesi¡nus' mts¡er. He w¡rs no\v converled but this did not
¡elease him from his owne¡. He could be whipped or
killed iÎ {ound. Paul taught masters to be kind to their
slaves and slaves to obey their masters. Since Philemon
was a follower of Jesus, Paul felt Onesimus would be
forgiven. Onesimus agreed to delive¡ the letter. It wâs
said Onesimus late¡ became a bishop in The Chu¡ch. He
and hìs master were cruelly put to dealh later.

The saints at Philippi sent a gift of money to Paul.

Â Philippian named Epaphroditus brought messages

of
love to Paul. Paul was deeply touched by their devotion.
He wrotc a le[te¡ to them thanking them for their generos.
ity. lvhen he was almost through rv¡iting the lette¡, Epi.
phroditus became very ill and was near death. Through
Paul's Íaith he was healed and ca¡¡ied the letter home to
the Phillippians. In the lette¡ Paul desc¡ibed how he
rvould like to die and be with Christ. Jesus Christ had
become very dea¡ to hi¡n.

Paul had never lisited the Colossians but through
his friends, Onesimus and Philemon, he had lea¡ned to
love them. He told them he prayed for them constantly.
He ¡eminded them, Christ w¿s the he¿d of The Chu¡ch
and fo¡ them to bewsre of false tcachers.
Ephesus was one of the most important cities undc¡
the Roman rule. Through the years, Paul had become

Pa.
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very fond of thte Saints there. He wrote a letter to theE
of courage and love. In this letter, he desc¡ibed lhe ûrmo¡
of a solclier of God.
Grest was the ¡ejoicing when Paul's two yea¡s of
confincment were up. The chain was dropped from his
w¡isL and f¡om the Roman officer. -At once he made plans
fo¡ his nexl mìssionary journey. He had longed to visit
Spain. It was now sbout 63 A.D. Paul spent two years
here ånd wrote Heb¡ews. Some do not egree this book
was w¡itten by Paul but if not, the thoughts seem to be
his. At the end of the letter, PÊul requests prayer aûd
tells that Timothy is set at liberty.
As Paul r¡aveled f¡om chu¡ch to church, he saw {alse
teachers coming among Lhe Saints and leading them
astray. His words of warning were, "Greedy wolves will
come among you not sparing the flock," we¡e coming t¡ue.
Paul gave more responsibility to Timothy and w¡ote a
wo¡rde¡ful letter to him. He gave him advice in the choice
of ollice¡s oI the Chu¡ch and their duties in the ministry.

He said of Timothy, "My own so¡ after the common
faith".
Titus was another faithful b¡othe¡, Paul left him ot
the Island of C¡ete. Since he couldn't stay with him, he
w¡ote him s lelte¡ explaining ho\y to set The Chu¡ch in
orde¡ and ordain elde¡s.
Day il and day out Paul laborcd, traveling from city
to city, preaching, blessing, healing the sick and exposing
false teachers. He knew the Romans hated the Christians
and were determined to stamp them out. Paul knerv his
hou¡ had come. During his first implisonment hc had been
well t¡eated but it v¡as not so this time. As his I¡iends
tried to comlort him he said, "I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the faith; henceJo¡th there is laid up for me a c¡own of righleousness,
which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at thât
day and not to me only, but unto all them also that love

His appearing,"

Paul wrotæ a second lette¡ to Timothy hoping

he

could get to him befo¡e win¡e¡. Paul suffered much during
this imprisonment. Luke his dea¡ friend, was very faith.
frù in caring for him and trying to cheer him. We do not

know whether Timothy reached Rome befo¡e Paul's
death,

1'he day came for Paul's trial and his {riends waited

hopefully for his pardon. The emperor Nero, did not
grÂnt the pûrdon, Paul being a Roman citizen was saved

the te¡¡ible death of crucilixion or set on {i¡e as other
followers of Jcsus had sr¡ffe¡ed, Paul was beheaded with
the swo¡d about 68 A,D, The Chu¡ch hâd lost a great
.A.postle, one of rare nobility of character and a missionary to the Gentiles.
I hope you have enjoyed these stories about Paul as
much as I cn joy rlr-rdying aboL¡t him.

t'""ï,1ï,
*"0",
QUOTES WORTH REMEMBERING

t)

'fhe sinner's credit is of NO-ACCOUNT; he can only
become of SOME-^CCOUNT by cashing in on
CHRIST'S

2) Man may

.

CHANGE .{CCOIJNT

whitewash himself,

wash him whìte.

I

but only Ch¡ist

can
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. FLASHBACKS
by Charles Jumper
146 YEARS AGO

GËNERAL CIRCLB CONITERENCE

'

GREET\TSBURG, PENNSYLVAI.{-IA

SEPTEMBER IB27

-

The,A.ngel oI The Lord delive¡ed the ¡eco¡d of rhe
Nephites to Joseph Smith, J¡.

25 YEARS AGO

-

SEPTEMBER 1948

B¡others Paul end Sam D'Amico accompanied Brother Willìûm H. Cadman to the Tonawanda Indian Rese¡vation, vhere ll¡othe¡ Cadmrn was invited by the Indian
community leade¡s to add¡ess thei¡ gathering.
20 YEARS ÁGO

-

Il¡o¡hers Emidio Milano and Giuseppe Buonofiglio

15 YE.{RS ÀGO

-

in San Gregorio l{agna,

SEPTEMBER 1958

'Ihe new Church building at Vanderbiìt, Pennsylvania was dedicated. B¡othe¡ Alma B. Cadman spoke on

I

Rìngs, 1:I3, concerning the building

of rhe remple

ar

Jerusalem by Solomon,

The Ohio A¡ea M.8..{. mer in rhe

Youngstown

B¡anch, B¡othe¡ Joseph Calabrese was in charge of the
meeting during which the Youngstown local presented a
program cntitled, "Our Journey to Heaven."
B¡o¡her John Manes reported three new convetts at

the mission in Kent, Ohio.
10 YEARS AGO

-

SEPTEMBER i963

The Ohio District ¡net in confe¡ence at Lockpofi,
New Yo¡k. This was the fi¡st confe¡ence eve¡ held at the

Lockport Branch,

B¡o¡he¡ Joseph Lovalvo and his wife, Sisrer Virginia,

visited the Atlantic Coast Dist¡ict, where Brothe¡

The Gene¡al Ladies' Uplift Ci¡cle Confe¡ence was
held aI the Ar¡ditoriu¡n on July 7, 19?3. Circles we¡e
rcp¡esentcd {rom Arìzona, Canada, lvlichigan, Ohio, and
Pennsylvirnia.

Thc Greensburg Ci¡cle was hostess, They sang hymns,
gave their testimonies and reâd the Scripture from 2 Pøter
7:3 to 12 us. Siste¡ Mabel Bickerton told us how thankful

is lor the traìning she has had in he¡ homc in her
yoìrth. She pointed out that we should t¡ain our children
as well, espeoially by being prayerful.
she

The minutes of tho last meetìng held on March

SEPTEMBER 1953

reported eighteen new conveÌts
Salerno, Itaìy.

Pase Seven

Joe

conducted se¡vices in the Hopelâwn B¡anch. All the
B¡¡nches and Missions of the Dist¡icr lrere in attendance.

5 YEARS ÀGO
SEPTET{BER ì9óB
Genc¡al Ladies Ci¡cle was held in Metuchen, New
Jersey.'lhe host local presented a program entitled,,,Need
fo¡ Missiona¡ies."

gave their reports. The question, "'îVhen

will

the Lo¡d

raise up e mighty nution among the Gentiles?" was found
in 1'he Book ol Mormon, I Nephi22:7. Conrriburions were
made to the Memo¡ial Fund and Cards of Chee¡ we¡e sent
to those in need. Donations were måde Ly the General

Ci¡cle to the Genc¡al Church Missionary Fund,.,!,f¡ican
lìelief l'und, Cook Book Fund and fo¡ rhe rrâc¿or that is
being purchased fo¡ the Audito¡ium. lt r¡r'as pointed oÌrt
that if the Home Mission Fund is not used by the Priest.
hood of The Church during the neÌt thlee months the
mon"y will bc u"ed for some other missionary purpose".
Communicotion was read ftom The Ci¡cle in Af¡ica. The
cook books are compleLed and we¡e distributed to the
Ci¡cles that vere present upon ¡cquesL-Lhe baìance of
the books are sto¡ed at the Äliquippa, Pennsylvania
church buìlding. Rec¡uests and money a¡e to be sent to
M¡s, Elízabcth Eiler, 400 Dioìsion 5t. Ezt., Aliquippa,

Pennsyloaniø 15001. Sjsters Josephine Ross and Måry
Tambu¡¡ino are to assist Betty. A standing vote of thanks
was given to alì those that participated in the completion
of the 2000 Cook Books. Anyone wanting the books please
contac¡ the committee.

It was unanimously voted on by those in attendance
at The Gene¡al Ci¡cle ¡hat the name of The Ladies,
Uplift Circle stand as is.
'Ihe calendar fo¡ thc

1974 General Ci¡cle meeting is
as follows: March 16, Youngstown, Ohio; July 6, Glass.
port, Pennsylvania; October 5, Michigan.Canadian Area.

A

numbe¡

of

packagcs consisting

of layettes, chilto Pine fop,

dren's clothes, and blankets, wcre sent
.4.¡izona.

Note of Thanks
Sister Be¡ty Pe¡¡i of the Lake Worrh. Flo¡ida B¡anch
Ìlishes to exlend since¡e thanks to all those who ¡¡membered he¡ during her recent illness,

Prayer Request
Brother George Eme¡son Fullcr had a heart attack
on June 12, l9?3 and was sent to intensive cale at the
Uniontown, Pennsylvania ho.pital, FIe rvas there about
three weeks and was di*cha¡ged on July B, l9?3. Ou¡
B¡other is still very weak and needs you¡ p¡ayers.
Thank You and God Bless you,
B¡othe¡ Elmer LaRew

3,

1973 we¡c rc¿Ìd and accepted. The officers and delegates

The newly eìected offìcers arc:
President, Mabel Bicke¡ton.
Viee President, Ruth Âkcrman.
Secretory, Lou Scuglione.

Financial Sccrctary-Treasurer, Ethel C¡osier,
Gene¡al Fund & Home Mission Fund, lrene Griffith.
Memorial Fund, Mabel Bicke¡¡on.
Cook Book Fund, Elizabeth Eile¡.
Histo¡ìan & Cord Sender, Mary Criscuolo.
Gospel News Ladies' Circle Editor, Mary Tamburrino.

'Ihe next Gene¡al Ci¡cle Conference will be held on
Oclohcr 6, in Vanderbilt, Pennsylvanìa.

,{ vote of thanks was given to the Greensburg Circle
for rheir kind hospitaljry.
A brief

summary was given by the Siste¡s that made

a recent triÞ to the Holy Land.

plsê

Eiohr

I

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

QUESTIONED AND GOD
ANSWERED

I'or a year or so l¡efo¡e I was l¡aptized, I felt a strong
desire to become a part of The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Christ'
While I had this desire, I also thorrght oI excuses to stay
home with my lather, because he rvas not yet baptizcd
Being worried aboù¿ this, I praycd that God would give
me túe desi¡e to attcnd Church. I also wanted The Lo¡d
to give me sn expelience to know when to ask for my
baptism. During the GMI],A. Con{e¡ence of May 19, 1963'
I ielr the Spirii of God rvorking within me. I felt that I
could not leavc that meeting without asking for my baptism. I was sitting vith Sister Ruth Akerman during the
meetjng. Kno\^Ìing the meeting would d¡aw Lo a close
shortly, Sister Ruth leaned toward me, because she couìd

I was touched and asked if I would like to be baptized'
(I might add Èt this time that Sister Ruth did nor encou¡ug" -1 in any way,) I told her, "Yes." She told me that
see

had ¡o do was to sta¡d ûnd everyone would know
stood ùp and I Lried ¡o ask, but it seemed to me
that nothing cåme out of my mot¡th but garbled words.
(Later I was told that I actually asked for my baptism )
A{ter the meeting, the Elders called lor those that asked
for their baptism to come to the f¡ont of the building. Âs
I made my way forward, one of the Elde¡s ¡ema¡ked that
I was D¡obably only fourteen years of age.
Alrhough I had turned to Sister Rpth and she had
told me that it was alright, I wo¡ried about this l did not
say anything to any of the Elders as the desire to bc

a I

r+hy,

I

baptized 1las very great.

À¡ the ¡iver, as B¡othe¡ Isaac Smith questioned me
repented of rny sins, I queslioned myself as to what
sins could I have at thirteen years of age? I answered,
however, "Yes," to Brothe¡ Isaac and lvas baptized. In
spire of thcse doubts and fears, I truly felt the Spirit o{
God. I Íelt a wa¡mness and an inner peace th¿t I had never
felt be{o¡e. When the Elders confirmed me for the lecep'
tion oJ the Holy Ghosl, I felt no di{fe¡ent. I had expected
some great change to happen and nothing did. This also

if I

wo¡¡ied me.
As the glow of being newly baptized wore o{f, I began
concerning my baptism. I fasted and
prayed often about this malter. I desired to go to the
Elders, yet I was af¡aid that they would say that I was
not truly baptized. I constantly wondered if I should be
rebaptized, I continued coming to Church, worrying and
still praying about it. It ivas a ye¿rr after I was baptized
¡hat I had the following experience.
One night as I slept, I d¡eamed that a great ball of
blinding, white light, more dazzling than any I had ever
seen, was coming toward my parent's hom€. I knew when
this light landed in ou¡ yard, I would die. The thought of
dying brought to my mind what I had always heard Bro'
the¡ Àlma Nolfi p¡each, "The Spirit in vhich you die is
llÌe same Spiri¿ that you will resurrect with." I wanted
to dio ûithout sin! As the light entered our yard, I cricd
aloud, "Lord, forgive me!" I was then awake, sitting up
in bed. I felt this expe¡ience was of God, although I was

to have doubts

shaken.

I

was greatly ¡elieved afte¡ this. -At times,

I

rvondered

about my baptisrn, bul never to the extent that I hsd
prevìously. The truc realization of the meaning of this
experienoe did not come to me until March or -April o{
1972, nlne ycûÌs after my baptism. During a Wednesday

Pa
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evening meeting, I related my expcrience for the filst
time. Only then did the lull impact of what it meant come
to me. Il¡othe¡ Alma Nolfi questioned me as to what I
thought the light meant. I told him I lelt this ltas a Yisitation of God to confirm my baptism. I know now that The
Lord was giving me an assÌ¡rance that He had truly called
me into His wondcrfrrl Gospel Although I had ¡ot ¡ealized
whât my eÌperiencc meant at the time, I again {elt the
Spirit of God as I ¡elsted it. The meaning of it was made
known to me. I Ielt a confirmation that could only be of
God that this was tlte true meaning. I thank God that He
has given me this experience to strenglhen me. I am con_
vinced that God answers praYer.

In conclusion, I rvould like to add that both my
mother and grandmother had an experience that I would
be baptized on that day. I doubted because I had no
experience of my own. I did not ¡ealize ot the time that
Ì¡eing ¡aise<l in The Church, knowing that it is ¡he T¡uc
Chu¡ch, meant thar God did noL hâve to convince me of
His truth.
Sister Alice Nicklow

District Ladies Circle Conference
Modesto, Cali{ornia
The motto orì the West Coast is

"If

you want a bless-

ing atlend a Ladies Ci¡cle Con{e¡ence." This con{erence
wis no excepLion, The blessings began Friday night and

stayed with r¡s aÌl week'end B¡othe¡s and Sisters T¡om
Bell, San Diego, Ânahcim and the Valley loaded the bus

at B:30 Friday rÌight. We sang ând visited i[h eâch othcr
until we a¡¡ived in Modesto at 3130 A M. in thc morning
What a thrilling sight to behold to see b¡others and sis-

te¡s oI Nfodesto sreet us as we unloaded. SUCII LOVE!
was Ïilled rvith love and God's spirit.
One sister was blessed with a beauti{ul vision that Jesus
was in ou¡ midst sitting on a cloud. All she could say was
"How be¿utilul you are" over and over again. We all
were grcatly touched. Thc Saturday evening program had
a message fo¡ each one of us. The story was taken {¡om
the Booh ol Mo¡mon øl>¡¡¡T Lehi and Sa¡iah vhen they
'were asked to ìeavc Je¡usalem leaving everything behind
end jou¡ney in¡o the wilde¡ness. The play centered around
sevelal conversations that might have taken place between
L,chi ancl Sa¡iah as they discussed this move the Lord
askcd them to make. Thc fears and doubts that Sârish
fell that Lehi had to dispel. The message given was quite
clea¡. À¡e we ready to pack up and leave everything if
God should send us? The rvords the Elde¡s spoke on Sùnday mo¡ning ryere carried over from Salurday. One Sister
had an experience as our ll¡othe¡ was speaking. God's
spilit lvas pÌompting her to get up {rorn her chai¡. The
message shc lr¿rs to give would come from the spirit of
God. But she quenchcd the spirit and later that day in
her testimony she asked God for forgiveness. The message that was to be given was that an irnbelieve¡ rcas in
our midst and the wolds our blother -was speaking lYas
thc Lruth. Thc blessing we felt Saturday spilled over on
Sunday aùd ve just couldn't seem to say good"by. It rvas

All day Saturday

truly a memorable wcek-end.
Sister Lydia Knowles
Secrelary District Ladies Circle

'fhe Church of

Jesus Ch¡isr,

PEOPLE ARE INQUIRING

The Ladies Uplift Circle

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist

The following ârticle is one of many written by people

lequesting information about The Church. In o¡de¡ to
Iamilia¡ize our ¡eade¡s o{ The Chu¡ch,s activities in all
areas, we will be pcriodically publishing letters of this
nature ânrl their replies in thc Gospel &¿øs.
Mrs. War¡en Eugene Hart
School of the Oza¡ks
Pointe Look-Oùr, Mo. 657
am happy to Ìeply to your inqDiry abour The Church

of Jesus Ch¡ist. By now you should havc ¡eceived our
literattìre list and t¡acts but I rvill endeûvol to answer
some of your questions. Please feel I¡ee to older any of
ou¡ lite¡atùre di¡ect f¡om our headquarters. Any personal
qr¡estioùs yol¡ may have may be directed to me and

do my best to answor them.

I

shall

Wc baptize by immersion only. Wc do nor accept any

othe¡ Church's baptism. This ordjnance is performed as
a pubÌic witness iù a lake, Ìivel, ot stream, but neter in
pools.

Rcgardìng Memberslip

We accept people of all nationolities. colors

and

.reeds as mpmllers ¡nd as mjnistcrs prov)dád thoy.ome
by faith, repentence ênd baptis¡n. Our congregatiáns are
Irot segregated.
Regnrding

.

us.

We hope to God is also helping you aìl daily in llis
wo¡k. The wo¡k of God is growing everyd:ry and more
and more souls arc being convelted to God.

On tùe lsr of Âpril, l9?3 Sunday it was, two of my
grandchìldt.en we¡e blessed and dedicated to God in our

Chu¡ch. So many friends ¡ollied round us. I have to
thank God whò has spared my life to sce my gtand.

The Ladies Uplift Circìe in Atai Otoro Centre are
holding & special get-together meeting to ¡aise funds fo¡
widows ¿nd orphans on rhe 20rh of ,A,pril, 1973 at The
Church of Jesus Christ, Atai Ororo, Abak, Many people
have been invited, and we hope through God thãt ihe
gathering shall lle g¡eat. How it were possible that vou
chould attend! Despir the distancc your pr*yor" ánd

that of the entire members of our glcat Circle shall go
along \ray to help us, Please give the info¡mation a wiãe
publicity.

We have l¡een holding our usr-ral monthly meeting and

Comtnunion

ve

we have a crosed (members onrv) communion.
administer it often. We use a common cup with pure vine
and bre¿¿l
Regording

,A.pril 10, 1973

Ilea¡ Siste¡s in Ch¡ist,
It is a vcry long I have not Ìrritten you on behalf
of the ladjes of our church, We thank God, ile has spared
ou¡ lives till today and always doing wonderful Àings

chiìdreu.

Ilegartling Raptism

ilside

P.O. Box 60, Abak, S.E.S.

fo¡

I)car Mr-. Hart:

Ì

Atai Otoro Centre,

Conlirmation

Aftcr baptism by immersion, hands are laid on the
canditlates for the receÞtion of rhe Holy Spirit or lloly

iì:äol:X':1,i;îi-'1îr'îiîîì,jJå#l;""Jåi*"îlî:$
"ncour"ging.
May God help us to go on with His wo¡k so thât we
¿t the end .uy
." diã paul, .,I have Íought a good

tight." May God "uy
be with you all in His Name.

I

Ghost.

Ilc ga rclitLg

am,

Yours in Christ,
S

aluatio n

M¡s. Rachel E.N.A, A¡thu¡
Chairman, Nigerian Ledies Uplilt Circle

You must conform to God,s method of ent¡once and
live a righteous liie keeping God's commandmen¡s.
Regarding Ileauen or II cll

We l¡eìieve in both places, We believe

inte¡pre¡ation of scriþture.
'Ihank you for writing us.

in

thc lite¡al

Baptism At Hopelawn, N. J. Branch
Sincerely,
Joseph Calabresc

The Sunday services at Hopelawn Branch brought the
of God to all Sajnts. A special blessing to all in
attendance was the baptism of Janet Betty Sabo
blessings

Sìster Sabo was baptized by Brother George Benyola
and confirmed by Brotìrer Donald Ross.

Baptism

Al

Derroit, Branch No.2

The llopelawn B¡anch has been uplifted and richly

blessed with the recent additions to the fold.

Regìna Bailey, a fifteen year oìd girl, met The
Chulch at ¿r social ouring a¡d liked what she found, A
membe¡ of B¡anch No.2 in DetoÌ.it, Lfichigan, she was
baptized on June 3, l9?3 by Brother Frank Mo¡le. Con{i¡mation se¡vice was officiated by Brother euerino

of the Va¡derbil¿

Tho Saints of Branch No.2 are ve¡y thankful thar
God's blnssr'ng is continuing as another soul has been
uddeJ to rhe folJ. Sjste¡ llegina has stated that she found

School. The theme was Eiijah and Elisha with forty childrcn âttending. A program was given by the children on
Jrrly l, 19?3 and they did very well. A weiner ¡oast was
held for the child¡en on rhe la6r nighr and all enjoyed

Bologna.

"the love of God" in the grouþ.

Bible School At Vanderbilt,

Pa.

On June 25 through June 29, 19?3 the Sunday School

themselvcs.

Branch sponsored the onnuaì Bible

of God's spirit which

A Tribute To Sister Mildred llaf{eo
A fond and loving t¡ibute to ou¡ beloved Siste¡

Mjld¡ed r\taffeo who departed this life on May 19' 19?3'
'Ihe¡e is much sadness by Llìose rYho dearly loved her'
But ou¡ l¡ss is lleaven's gain
Siste¡ Millie cmb¡aced the Gospel in May 1928. Some
two years later lre¡ husband accepted the calling also. She
was one of the pillars in ottr Church, always ready and
wjlling to visit rhe sick and the weak tlìât fell by the way
sidc. During her early years, thele werc no cars available
so she ¡vould travel by foot to visit and attend se¡viccs'

She was an aclive rnember of the Sunday School,
Ladies Circle and M.lì.À Âlso. she vas a faithful deaconess performing hcr duties with ¡¡reat love l realìy
thiuk the following wolds $'ere her inspiration:

"I

expect to pass through this world but once;
Âny good thing thcrefore that I can do,
.{ny kindness that l can show to aùy fcllow creature
let me do it now.
Let me not defcr or neglecl it for I shall not psss this
way again."

Truly her IiIc demonstrâted

enables us ùo be e

light ur¡to the

wo¡ld.

these words.

Her lìfe was a beau¡ifL¡l example to all, Thus a¡e
these wo¡ds, "We reDroach oulselves when lhose ve love
âre tâken. But il we meditate. lYc can see holY they can
inspire åur lives and make oûr years more significant by
thei¡ lessons." A phrasc which is so trtte
She was fiÌled with kindness, love, undelstanding and
consideration for everyone. Her alflictions at times lvele
unbear¡l¡le l¡ut she emb¡aced lhem with patience and

endt¡¡a¡ce.

Her presence will be greatly missed, especially by
one who knew he¡ 53 years. Our hope is lo meet again and
part no mote.

Il¡othe¡ John O'Lexa then confi¡med our new sistel
and with joy in our hearts we greeted he¡ into the Jold
of God, at which time I'm sure the engels in heaven also
rejoiced with us as another precious soul was born agsrn.
May God Bless our ne\t sister and her family in the
rvo¡k of the Lord is our prayer.
Sister Be¡tha Jean BilskY

Blessings

At Bell, California Branch

The Sunday meeting oI July tsth at Bell B¡anch
turned out to be a beautiful surprise blcssing to all oI us
who gathered there th¡¡t morning. We had the unexpected
pleasure of having Brother Frank Morle, his wi{e, Sister
Mary, and their family in our midst. They were here in
Califo¡nia visiting Brother l'rank's sister, Sister Virginia
Suprenaut, who sttended Dell that morning also. Brother
F¡ank was invited by Brother Jim Scalise to take the
lead in ou¡ meeli¡g tha¿ day, and he spoke to ùs of many
things including the expericnce he had when he looked
Io¡ and found The Church of Jcsus Ch¡ist in Italy. He
told us of .ondiliuns existing there i^ attempling lo setve
God, and all of us here we¡e counting our blessings at
being herc in our safe little wo¡ld. B¡other F¡ank intro'
duced us to the idea that just lcaving oùr homes on Sun'
day morning to go to Clìurch was, in itself, a teslimony
to those vho live a¡ound us. This thought le{t an imprcssion ìn many o{ our minds as I have hea¡d seve¡el of
our members mention this since that meeting
Brothe¡ Mo¡le's visit and the good spirit it brought
to our members was very uplifting to Bell Branch, and
we pray God will guide him in this ministry each step of
the \Yây.
Sister BettY Cspoîe

Sis¡e¡ Ca¡mella Mazzeo

Bell Branch Editor,

Baptism

At

Roscoe Mission

On July 15, 1973, Brother James Campbell, who vas
visiting Irom Monongahela Bronch opened the morning
servicc speaking on the mercies of God and told many
personâl expc¡iences of God's mercy towald him. Afte¡
the morning senice during the lunch pcriod, Siste¡ Ängeline Bloom returned to church and asked for her bap'
iism and stated that shc wished to be bâptized the fol'
lowing Sunday. During thc a{te¡noon se¡vicc the B¡others
laid hands on Siste¡ A.ngie that God wouÌd keep her in
llis ca¡e until that time.

On July 22, l9?3, betwcen the morning and afte¡noon services the Sain¿s gatheled at the Monongahela
River to r'{itness our nev¡ Sister obey the commands oI
Christ, as she was baptized by Brother Bud Marrin. Upon
returning Lo the church, ou¡ afternoon se icc took up
and B¡othe¡ James Campbell spoke on I Corinthíans

Chøpter 3 starting vith the 6th verse He ¡elated hor¿ ve
can plan[ a secd in the ground, we can l{ûter it and take

it, but we can't make thal sced grow and how
necessary it is that God grvc Lhe increase. Likewise it
care of

order to grow spiritually we nccd the Lo¡d in our ]ives.

B¡othe¡ F¡ed O'Lexa also lead scriptùle on

tho

teachings of Christ, concerning baptism ond the receplion

New Convert Added To Perrv, Ohio
Branch
Donald Charles Rice, Jr' was baptized into The

Chu¡ch on July 15, 19?3 by Iìrother Eugene Kline and
conlirmed by Ììrothcr Richard Santilli.
Young Brother Donald is the foster son of Brothe¡
and Siste¡ Kline.
Ou¡ new B¡olhe¡ will be entering rhe U. S. Army
very shortly and asked that your prayers will go vith
hi¡n. Hii desire is that he might provc Iaithful unto God
and the promise he made.

Change of Address
following is the new address of B¡othe¡ Frank and
Sister Juanita Rogolino i
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Rogoìinu
3027 Sunrisc Bouleva¡d
lÌrrr Pierce, Florida 33450
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Lockport And Rochester Gathering
The Rochester and Lockport, New York B¡anches
held thei¡ semi-annual gathering on June 10, 1973 at the
Lockport Iìrunch.
The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s of these tvo B¡anches we¡e

joined by some of the members of Eri'e, Pennsylvania and
from New Brunswick, New Jersey. The young people
favo¡ed us with a few selections, followed by the Erie
choir singing the most recent song composed by Sister
Esther Dyer, "God's Wo¡d¡ous Plan."

Brother Burge I¡om E¡ie opened the meeting expounding on the words i{ritten in Lhe Gospe¿ ol St, loha
l5rl-13. He exho¡ted us to be child¡en of the King, likè
the plants fastened to the ¡oot. We were reminded by our
Brother that seeds ûithout roots perish; olso, that as
Saints, we should bring fo¡th ¡nuch fruit a¡d obide in His
love. He olso spoke of his wonderful erperi,ence of the
two Elde¡s seen in a d¡eam baptizing him which be¡amc
a reality upon his boptism.
Brother Patsy M¿¡inetti from Rochester, New York,
followed and dwclt on the same Scriptures, directing many
of his ¡ema¡ks to the young people preseùt, He cautioned
them that they should come to know the t¡ue vine and
be¡vare of the various philosophies being presented to
them, He apprised them ol the fâct that the¡e is no short
cut th¿t leads to Ch¡ist. He also exho¡ted them to be a
fruit-bearing "vine" so that they may nol be cut off with
the vines rvhich bea¡ no f¡uit.
He also exho¡ted the Elders to stimulate the minds
of the membe¡s and exho¡ted the membe¡s to sealch out
the $'o¡d diligently. If we must get substance from the
vine we must be in close contact with it. The Apostle
Peter was able to stimulate his hea¡e¡s to "Whst must
Ìve do to be saved?" because he was in close contact with

the vi¡e--God. Mo¡oni w¿s able to say to thosc

who

¡idiculed that he would meet them st the pleasing bar of
God. Daniel was able to su¡vive the lion's den. Brother
Ma¡inetti concluded that like Daniel, rve shor¡ld be able
to stand up fo¡ our convictions.
At this point, the newly-formed New Po¡t trio con.
sisting of Siste¡s Sharon D',i\mico of Lockport, Joyce
Feher and Te¡¡i B¡ai,o of New Jersey sang, "Sweet Holy
Spirit."
B¡othe¡ Ansel D'Àmico spoke of tthe love o{ God
being thte greatest thing one can possess. To the young
people, he said, "Don't proc¡astinate!" Sister Florence
LaRosa f¡om Erie sang "The Choice Is Up To You."
B¡othe¡ Paul D'Amico commented briefly on the love of
God and concluded with tr{o¡oni's rvords that those who
hea¡ these things should inquire of God, the Eternal
Father,

if

these things âre not

t¡ue...

Ou¡ new P¡esiding Elder, Brother Pauì

Benyola

caìled the closing hymn "The Haìlelujah Chorus."

Siste¡ Rosa Williams, Edito¡

Fortieth WËaaing Anniversary
B¡other Nick and Sister Lena Libe¡to celebrated forty
years of marriage at a reception given by their children
on June 9, 1973, at San Diego, California. The couple was
ma¡¡ied June 11, 1933, by B¡othe¡ Cha¡les Ashton at
Glassport, Pennsylvania.

The celeb¡¿tion included a shott summe¡y of thei¡

Paco Elcrcn

Pa,

years togethe¡, mcmo¡al¡le songs from the 1930'e and a
picturc display en¡itled "Over the years with Nick and
Lena."

The Libe¡tos are the palents of three child¡en:
Thomas, Pauì and Leana, They have seven grandchildren.
B¡othe¡ Nick is an o¡dained Teacher and Sister Lena ûn
ordained Deaconess. They havc been in the Chu¡ch ove¡

lolty

years-

A NOTE OF THANKS
I, your Brother in Christ, and daughte¡, Siste¡ Jean
LaRew, wish at tLis time to thank all the Saints in The
Chu¡ch fo¡ their prÊyers in behalf o{ my rrife in her time
of necd. She was very sick and has gone to l¡e rvith The
Lo¡d. She was a good rÌife to me ¡rnd mother to our
children,
She loved all the Saints and it made her feel good
wheD they came to see her. She was blìnd but felt the
spiri¡ oI The Lord when ou¡ lJ¡othe¡s came and prayed

fo¡

he¡,

Wc hopc to see he¡ in Heaven the¡e to sit end be
together again. Pray for my daughrer Jean, my sons Norman and lìaymond. We pray that God will help us at this
tìme.

May God Bless You.
Yours in Christ,
EIme¡ R. and Jean LaRew

REJOICE
Ring out the words, loud and clear,
Let eve¡yone hear, lar and near,
Sing His praises, lel everyonc rejoice,
Sing out loud in â happy voice,
Give unto the Lord all our love,
Lel our singing reach heaven above,
Rejoice! Be happy! we found Him,
Sing out loud in a joyful hymn.

NOW
Ve look about, and what do we see,
A wo¡ld about to c¡umble around you and

me,

Time has come to look at the score,
Time to look to the very core,
Have we a place in that Heavenly home?
Or, will we, in this crumbling wo¡ld ¡oam?
Have we completed the wolk we are given?
Is ou¡ name in the book of heaven?
Will he smile and say "well Done?"
Have we a place at His side won?
Gone are the tears of yestelyeûr,
Now, is the tjme, He is very near,
The wo¡ld rnay crumble and fall apart,
The Lord will stay in oü¡ heart,
Time to add up lhe score, be on the v¡inning team,
Time is now! Get aboa¡d the Gospel beem,
Tomo¡row neve¡ comes, It is now!
Rely on the Lord, He vill show you how.
(Poems by Síster Margøret Abbott oÍ Cleùeland.
Ohío East Síd,e Brønch)
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NEV/ ARRIVALS

-

ConÉ(ratulations a¡c

-

of their {amilies. New

a¡-

Jared Wayne to John and Virginia Blosser o{ Greens'

burg, Pennsylvania;

Daryl Lee to Ronald and Sand¡a Kinkela of Youngs'
town, Ohio;
James George

to Roy and Carol .{nn

Weame¡ of

Youngstown, Ohio;

Christopher Peter to Petcr and Marilyn Scola¡o of
Detroit, Michigan, Bianch No. l;
Gregory Charles
Lorain, Ohio;

to Edwa¡d and Mary Edwards of

Lloyd Kay to Lloyd Kay and Verna L. Jones of

San

Carlos, Arizona;
Jason Troy to William and Nancy McMullan oI Lake
Worth, Florida.

Ca¡rie Lo¡i¡da to James Joseph and Lydia Dulisse
of Modesto, California;
Mindy Jean to Steven and Cheryl McCann of Modes.
to, California;
Brandon James to Thomas and Ea¡leen llunt o{ Alì.
quippa, Pennsylvania.

-WEDDINGSMORACO . IT/ANDLESS
B¡othe¡ Dennis Mo¡aco and Sister Joyce Wandless
in holy matrimony on May 5, 1973 at the

.rvere united

Erie, Pennsyìvania Mission oJ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
The groom's father, Brother Dominic Mo¡aco officiated at
the vedding ceremony.

B¡othe¡ Richard Bologna was the best man,

and

Siste¡ Ruth Lai¡d rpas the maid oI ho¡or. Vocal soloist
Sister Flo¡ence LaRosa was accompanied at the piano
by Sister Esther Dyer.
The newlyweds are residing in Westland, Michigan
¿nd attend Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 4 of The Chu¡ch.

.
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M.ARTHÀ HARRIS

in o¡der to the proud perents for

the indicated new membe¡s
rivals havc been as follorvs:

Pa.

'

KATHERINE MASTROIANNI
Sister Ka¡he¡ine Mast¡oiqnni of the Perry, Ohio
B¡anch o{ The Church of Jesus Christ pûssed on to her
eternal lcward on May 31, 1973. Shc was bo¡n on
autary 22, 1902,
She is su¡vivcd by her husband, two sons, orre daughter, four brothe¡s, one siste¡, eight grandchildrcn and ten

J

great-grandchildren.
Brothers Eugene Kline and Elme¡ Santilli oJficiatcd
at the funeral service at the Cleveland, Ohio Branch.
She rvas laid to rest at the Lakeview Cemeiery,

Sister Ma¡tha llarris passed on to her ¡eward on
July 28, I9?3. She was a membe¡ o{ the Imperial Branch
of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. Siste¡ Ma¡tha was bo¡n
on September 28, t899 and was baptized on February

r7,

195',?.

The fune¡al services we¡e conducted by Brothers

James T. Moo¡e and Robert Buflington.

She is sr¡¡vived by four daughters, one brother, two
sisters, ten grandchildren, and sixteen great'grandchil'
d¡en,

Sister Harris was a faithful member snd was tl\Yays
intcrested in others.

CATHERINE ARDIZZONE
Sister Carhe¡ine Ardizzone pûssed on to her heavcnly
reward oû May 17, 19?3. She was a member o{ the Modes'
to, Califo¡nia B¡¿nch oI The Church o{ Jesus Christ. She
was born on April It, 1896 and was baptized June l, 1958.
Funer¿l se¡vices iyere conducted by Brothers Joseph
Lovalvo and Leonard Lovalvo.
She is su¡vived by her husband, one daughter, and
one grandchild.
Sh" rnu" u laith{ul membe¡ and dearly loved by all
who knew her.

LOLÀ HUNTER
Sister Lola G. Hunte¡ passed on to her etelnal lewêld
on July 3, 19?3. Shc was born on July 1, IB95 and was
baptized on April 14, 1968 in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
at San Cârlos, Arizona Mission'
She is survived by one sister, two sons, two daughters, twenly grandchildren' and trrenty-one great-grand'
children.
Fune¡al services were conducted by Brothe¡s Ànthony
B¡utz and Claude Kayson.
,A.NNA LOUISE MÀRKS
.{nna Louise Marks passed on to he¡ ete¡nal ¡ewa¡d
on July 1, l9?3, Ilo¡n on May 5, 1920, she attended the
Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The Church oI Jesus Ch¡is¡'

Anna's husband, mothe¡, daughter, three sons, two
sisters, three ù¡othe¡s and five grandchildren a¡e left to
mourn her deParture.
B,ARTOLOMEO VETRANO

Brothe¡ Bartolomeo Vetlano, a membe¡ of the Van-

de¡bilt B¡anch of The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, passed from
this life on July 15, l9?3 al the age of eighty'two I{e 1{as
a membe¡ of The Church since October 25, 1932.
B¡othe¡s Joseph Bittinge¡ and Joseph Shazer offi
ciated at lhe {une¡al services.
Brother llart ià survived by four grandchildren and
tv,¡elve great'grandchildren. Our Brother will be sadly
missed by his family and all the Brothers tnd Sisters
who knew him, May God comforù the family that mourns
his loss.
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LEST WE FORGET . .

.

òy Manr Raruv

Is thcre truly a living God, and
{o¡ us norv as in ancient times?

iI

so, does He ca¡e

By the grace of God I ìabored in a mission at Mt.
Brydges, Ontario, Canada when I rvas called úpon to stalt
a ncw mission in Port I{uron, Michigan where we also had
a radio program. Brothcr Joseph Lovalvo ca¡ed for the
Mt. Brydges Mission.
One night

l*

I

had ìnvited B¡othe¡ James Lov¿lvo and

{amily to our home for supper- Supper rvas ready

and

rhanksgiving had been olfc¡ed. Somet¡ne whom I could
not see, but felt his presence, spoke to me thus, "Marco,
arise and go to Mt. Brydges, as you are going to be needed
there." I spoke back ¡o the voice, "Why not tomorrowl
Saturday, and I will ¡ot be working?" "Now is the time
to go," the voice insisted. I tried to eat, but food did not
seem to be any longer appetizing to mc. I a¡ose l¡om the
table, went to my bedroom, and there prayed, asking for
God's guidance. As I proceeded to go back to the dining
¡oom, the voice again spoke for the thi¡d ¡ime-"Be
ol¡edient and go now. You âre going to be needed the¡e."

When I a¡¡ivcd rt the djning table, my wife said,
"Mark, is there sometlìing wrong? You a¡e not eating."
I then told them of vhat was happening to me. Brother
Jim said, "I{ yoù go in the morning, I will go with you,

but st this hour, what could be wrong the¡e?" I assured
thcm that I must go. Mt. Brydges is sbout 100 miles f¡om
St. Clai¡ Sho¡es, Michigan where I lived at that time. I
deparred, and sho¡tly alter I crossed into Canada by way
of the Blue Vater Bridge at Port Huron, it began to rain
heavily. I finally â¡rived at the Van B¡ees at 2:00 a.m.
The lights \j¡e¡e still on, and suddenly I assumed some.
thing was wrong. Br¡t upon opening the door, I lound that
Christian and Ànna Van B¡ee had Àeen rcading The Bíble
and being blessed in reading, so much so, that they l¡ad
not ¡ealized that it was so late. Their chìld¡e¡ were in
bed, and nothing was waniing or wrong.

I told them my experience of hearing a voice which
led me lhe¡e. I felt that perhaps it rvas my mind and thet
I had spoiled a loveìy evening I would have had at home.
I was cold and wet, plus the lacù that fo¡ the {i¡st time in
many years oI traveling that ¡oad, I had lost my way,
goiûg about tra'enty miles towards Kitchener ùy rnaking
a ìv¡o¡rg turn in ¡he da¡kness of the night.
The Van Brees gave me a bed to sÌcep in. As

I

prayed

ehal,

ttluoaçalul^o, lla
Offices: 6th &

Li¡col¡

Sts.

I felt assu¡ed that I had come to the right place and to be
patient. The next morning I was awakened by a knock at
the doo¡. Â woman's voice int¡o<luced herself as a neighbor, Mrs. Frank Horton. She was saying that he¡ two
daughters, one a school teache¡ and one Â teenage¡ and
he¡sclf had ùeen fastìng for three days. "My husband is
dyìng of cancer," she srid. "Last night I dreamed that an
Angel of Cod appeared to me ûnd told me to go to the
Van Brecs, and there you will find a man vho will pray
for your husband and your husband will be healed." When
I heard these words, the same voice that guìded me thcre
spoke ¡o me saying, "Arise, and go with he¡ lor I have
sent he¡ he¡e." -A.nn¿ Van Bree said, "Our Minister came
here last night not knoving ¡rnythir¡g aboùt you, but he
felr Cod scnt him he¡e."
When I walked into the room the women knelt down
and cried, telling me of he¡ husband's long illness. Äs we
entered the Horton's home, I saw him-sirting in a wheel
chair su{fering ivith pain. "Man of God, help me," he said.
"This very home and I00 ac¡es was ours. We sold it for
$10,000. The doctors, hospitals and medicines took all of
it, and yet I am dyìng." "Your faith in God shall heal
you now," I said. I anointed him irr the usual manne¡ of
the Church and prayed fo¡ him. He had cance¡ of the
colon, which the doctors had ¡emovcd and placed the

bowel outlet through his side. But the cancer had con.
tinued unabated,

I went back to Michigan and seve¡al months late¡ I
dccided to pay a visit to the Hortons. Upon arrìving at
the house, f saw a msn coming towards me, and I asked
him if the llo¡tons still lived the¡e, The rnan said to me,
"Marco, don'[ you remember me?" I said, "No, I do not
¡emernbe¡ you." "I am Frank, the man you prayed {or.
I am well and have been able to wo¡k and support my
Tamily. Come into the house." Sister Randy and our childlen 'werc with me at this tìme. ÌVe praised The Lo¡d who
hea¡s the c¡ies ol the needy and answe¡s thc prayels of
His se¡vants.
l'o all rcaders, PUT YOUR 1'RUST IN GOD, NO
MATTER WHAT YOUR PROBLEM. He is our Strenglh,
ou¡ Hope, ou¡ Lo¡d. Blessed be the name of the Lold!
As I w¡ite this, my spirit is lifted to adore Hìm, now
and lorevor mo¡e.
DDrrot's Noru: Since receivìng llrother Randy's wonderlul
a¡ticlc, we have lea¡ned that he has been hospitalized
{or a heart ailment, and he rcquests prayer.
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MY TESTIMONY

THOUGHTS ON THE
TVENTY.THIRD PSALM
ùy M^ÂtE

by Gary Lee Coppa

MCCUIRE

While reading Â women'Ê magazine during my lunch
hor¡r at ryo¡k one day, I hoppened to trrn to tû alticle by
a writer who gives her interpretatio¡ oI the Twenty-Third

Pgalm. As I was reading it, I thoueht of my brother Sal,
who is very ill ût this time, (Ed'ítor's JYo¿¿: B¡othe¡ Sal
Âzzina¡o hss now gone to his cte¡nal reward.) As I read
on, many othe¡ things ent€red my mind---events th¡ough'
out ¡ny own life when I had o{ten thoughtTHE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD, SHALL NOT
WANT; 'Io have The Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist is mo¡e than
¿nyone csn ask for hete on ealth.

I

HE MAKETH ME TO LIE DOWN IN

GREEN

I

was beptized into The Chr¡¡ch on May

WATERS; Such peocefulness' serenity, hope, tender comso touching to our souls.

HE RESTORETH MY SOUL, HE LEADÐT}I ME
PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, FOR HIS
NÀME S SÄKE; Truly The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist is the
peth of righteousness. What a blessing it is th¿t the mem'
be¡s of The Chu¡ch have these wonde¡{ul promises oi ot¡r

IN THE

Lo¡d.
YEA, THOUGH I V/ALK THROUGH THE VALLEY
OF THÐ SH,ADOW OF DEATTI, I WILL FET\R NO
EVIL, FOR THOU ART VITH ME: THY ROD ÂND
THY ST.A,FF THEY COMFORT ME; I myself was put
in this position in 1969. I was on death's bed, but our
blessed Lord spared my lile. Can I ever thank Him
enough? No, never, but to do His blessed will is my
desire,

THOU PREPAREST A TABLE BEFORE ME IN
THE PRESENCE OF MINE ENEMIES; If each and
every one of us would be a little mo¡e cautious as to how
we talk and how we think, surely God would richly bless
us.

MY HEÁD WITH OIL; BeautiTHOU
Whom ^NOINTEST
do rve call upon when we are ill? Whom do
ve call upon when we need that special blessing or when
lye need understanding, patience, comforting lole? Oh,
yes, our Lord, becar¡se the¡e is none greater than He.
MY CUP RUNNETH OVER; My cup surely has run
over many times tlrough prayer, a hymn, a sermon, ol a
passage of Sclipture.
SURELY GOODNESS AND MERCY SHALL FOt,.
LOW ME,A.LL THE DAYS OF MY LIFE; AND I VILL

ful!

DWELL IN THE HOUSE OF THE LORD FOREVER.

Need we say more, since Jesus Christ gave His lile lor
us? Truly, it wiìl be $¡o¡th it all when we see Jesus!

Branch No. 4 I)etroit, Michigan
The B¡o¿hers and Sisters of B¡anch No. 4 in Detroit,
Michigan wish to welcome B¡other Dennis Mo¡aco and
his wife, Sister Joyce Wandless Moraco, to ou¡ B¡anch.
Our B¡other and Siste¡ were recently married in the
Erie, Pennsylvania Mission of The Chu¡ch. Joyce is for'
merly from Erie, and Dennis was residing in Miami,

Florida for quite 6ome time.
'\t/e all wish the best of happiness to the young
couple. May God constantly be their guide.

9,

1971.

Befo¡e that time, my life was lìlled with sin. I had known
of The Cl¡urch since I was t\velve yeals old, lnd I now
know that God has always ca¡ed fo¡ me and loved me, as
I felt the elfects of the praye¡s of the Saints Þ¡ior to my
obeying the Gospel, Vhile in the service, I once ettended
a meeting at the chapel on the base. The hymn they sang
after the opening prayer was "Sweet Hou¡ of Prayer." It
was as if I wâs transpo¡ted among the Saints of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, and I burst into tears, for at the
time, I had rejected The Church. This hymn and the spirit

that touched rne then has always remained wi¡h me I
thank God for this. wonderful blessing.

PASTURES, HE LEÀDETH ME BESIDE THE STII,L

lo¡t and love are
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Sunday

In

Muncey

This past Sunday, we weùt to Muncey, along with
ll¡other Richa¡d Loff¡edo and his family. The se¡vice was
opened by Brother Tony Gerace; he had been sick fo¡ a
long time, and it was wonde¡ful to see him again. We all
felt the evidence oI the Spirit in his talk. When B¡othe¡
Ge¡ace finished speaking, the meeling 'r¡¡{¡s opened for
testimony, Whe¡r ¿estimony time comes, God has always
blessed mc. I eûjoy the opportunity to praise God, so I
usually stand up right away. This Sunday was no different.
I rejoiced to hear the othe¡ Saints who followed me give
thanks to God also. At this point, it seemed that good
spirit left me, and I was desirot¡s to have it ¡etu¡n. I
called Hymn No.290, "Sweet Hour of Prayer," and I
once more felt the spirit. Brother Manasseh, our humble
Indian Brother, stood and gûve his testimony of how he,
as a boy, heard this hymn being sung in the Indian
language lvhile he was gathering Iirewood in the bush.

It

rsas wonde¡ful

!

fesümony ønd, Prøyer

At thìs point, I felt a strong urge to pray, but I could

not remember eny time in my short time in the Gospel
that the Brothe¡s led the cong¡egation in prayer during
testimony. 'l'he wo¡ds oI Moioni 6:6,7 rhen came to mc
that the Sàints met togelhcr often and testified, prayed
or prcaohed as the spirit led them. As these thoughts
were in my mind, Brother Mario Coppa stood tnd gave
his testimony, stating that, if ûe wantcd ânything Jlom
God, the key Ì{âs to ask-just ask-because the blessings
of heaven âre just waiting Ïor us. As examples' he used
the story of EÌijah and Elisha and the double blessing
that Elisha was promised. Before I continue, I must tell
you of some of the things thtt I have been praying for
since I obeyed The Gospel.
(Shortly after coming into The Church, God gave me
the desi¡e to ¡ead The Bíble, The Booh of Mormon, and
The Hßtoty ol Thc Church ol lesus Chríst. I was im'
'William Cadman
pressed with the testimony of B¡other
in ot¡¡ history, as he had to pray to get the Spirit of God
Following my orvn baptism, the Elder praying at my con'
firmarion said, "Let a double portion of Thy Spirit come
upon this young man." I añ no one extÌâordinary, but
these words that the B¡other ptonounced stood out as a
challenge to me. II I applied rnyself spiritually, I could
have a double portion of the Spirit of God. I felt that I
had ¡eceived God's Spirit, and I knew that I had followed
God's witl by being baptized. I did not feel the fire or the
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shaking that Brother'William Cadm¿n said he experienced,
and I began to be ve¡y desirous ro feel the Spirit in that
vay. It became a constûnt lheme in my prayers.)

During this meering in Muncey, the spirit of God wag
moving in a êweet and mysterious vay. Everyone was
desirous to receive a gieat blessing ùat would encoutrge
r¡s to go on serving God. Át this point, I found the courage
to ask the B¡others and Sietets to play Ì{ith me.

A

Beo,utítul Prayer

'lhe congregation and I knelt dovn, but a few seconds
of silence passed, because I really felt void of what to
pray for. I began to doubt; then the prayer of Jesus came
to mind. I bcgan, "Our Fathe¡ which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name..." and then someùhing wonde¡ful
happencd.

although
public.

I

I found myself offering a

beauriful prayer,
am usually hesitant abouting speaking in

Our prayers that day were in unity as we asked God
for a blessing to come down on us. À.fte¡ pr¿ying, I felt
evidence of The Lo¡d's spirit as I sat down and felt my
being shaken by huge sobs. I knew I had ¡eceived the
double portion of His Spirit fo¡ which I had prayed so
often,
Di

s

co ur o g

eil,

R cc

eiuetl S tr e n g th

I

Pace Three

RESTORATION
Tho wo¡d itself, immediately brings to us of this

lattcr day work, the falling alyay ftom God afte¡ the death
of His son when men became so lilted up in plide, Bnd
*ickedness prevailed over the earth, Tbrough this condition the powe¡ and autholity of God was taken off of the
ea¡th, and after rnany years, afte¡ the refo¡metion, came
the Rcstorat¿otl ol the Gospel which was brought back to
earth through a young man, Joseph Smith,

We don't feel b go into snymore of this Restoration
at this time, but ou¡ hea¡t is led jnto ûnother RestoÌation

of

God.

In the beginning God said, "Let us make man in ou¡
image," Now the image was not only in stature or appea¡.
ance, bur in the image of pùreness, goodness, ûnd undefiled
in any way, perfect like unto God. But because of disobedience, the temple that God built, which was man,
beca¡ne defiled and fell ûway lrom God, thus the first
falling away.
Bec¿use God loved ¡nan so vely much, He began a
ol restoÍ¿tiotL through His Son Jesus Ch¡ist, Some
moy thi¡rk God failed in building ma¡r to peÌfection, this
is not so, for m¡ll¡ must still come back to thi6 perfection
that God created in the begi¡niûg, in A.dam and also in
the birth of man today. As a little child comes into the
world, he o¡ she is perfect and pu¡e before the Lo¡d as

way

might add he¡e thar two weeks before this, I had
desi¡ed to be anointed that I might receile spiritual
strength. Before I could ask, I felt thc hands of Satan on
each of my shoulders holding me doÌen in my seat. But
I offe¡ed a sile¡t prsyer in rny heart, and Jesus rescued

the fi¡st Adam r¡¡as made perfect of God. As the child
grows inlo manhood, Le becomes accountable, and like
the first man defiles the temple of God through sin and

me,

disobedience,

I have written thi6 teslimony that I might encourage
you, even as the expe¡ience has encouraged me. We selve
a living God wbo ansrvels our prûye¡s. How The Lo¡d
blesses usl Continue to pray for me, and I rvill lemembe¡
you as God gives me the strength.

Restorøti,on, of once âgain to becoûe a child of God again
through a new birth, âs it is ry tten, Except you become
as a little child, you can not see the kingdom of heaven.

IT ALL

COMES BACK TO YOU

Today is just a passing ùhrough,
Tomorrow, you laugh, mây never see you.
But, you'll always have yourself to lace,
No matter where you go or do
It ûll comes back to you.. . in the end.
Where you never die, no neye¡,

Nothing seems to phase you all
Right now is your judgement day
You plan to do well after you die?
Or you think it's all ove¡ when you go?
You¡ excuses tell me nothing
Just, you're afraìd to pay the bill
That Jesus left, and you know how well.
He paid it all for you,
So, How do you feel when you tnow
No matte¡ where you go or do

ft
all comes
'llhere

back to you,

..

in the

..,

end

you nevel die, no never.

The mercy of God once again holds out the way of

[Iow is it possible to become as a little child again
once we aÌe old? This was the question that troubled
Nicodemus. ,Às ou¡ Lord spoke to Nicodemus, Ye must
be born again, Nicodemus said, "Lord, how can a man
be born rrhen he is old?" Our Lord said, "Except ye be
bo¡n of thc r¡¡ater and the spirit ye can not enter into the
kingdom of heaven." Now this vas a vely important statement of ou¡ Lord and must take deep consideration.
Conside¡ man that

Tltus a resto¡ation tûkes place and a new life begins

Youngstown, Ohio

as

our {o¡mer life is passed sirey, ând all acts of sin and
disobedicnce are forgiven and surely all things become
nerv in follorying the guidance of ou¡ Fathe¡ through His
Son Jesus Ch¡ist..A,s a little child we no'w look to our
Fathe¡ as the answe¡ to all things, with a knowledge that
He cares fo¡ us, and as His child¡en He rejoices vith us
and lIe weeps with us. Through this new birth 4, terrible
falling away from God is ended and a wonderh r¿s¿o¡r¿
tion of Cod has taken plâce as we are born agsin, and
once again restored into the image God desi¡ed man to
be from lhe very bcginning.,A.nd with IIis strength and
guidance may we endule Lo the end and fo¡eve¡ be with

our Lord througlrout the
B¡othe¡ John Lalluda

is born of womsn, is bo¡n f¡om

witlìin the womån. ,{lso man bo¡n of water must come
from uithin the watel and thus a nev birth takes place
and man is born of $'ater as our Lo¡d conftanded, and
thlough this new bi¡th becomes as a little child again.

ages

of eternily.
Bro¡her B. J. Martin,
Roscoe, Pa.
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HOW THE WBST WÀS BLESST]D
The state of Califo¡nia is about the same size as
three Pennsylvanias, which rnakes for e prctty large ares;
and including Â¡izona and Tijuona, Mexico, the entire

Califo¡nia District stretches over many miles. It is no
wonde¡ that the Saints from the different localities in ou¡
Dishict are not able to fellowship with one another very
oJten, I{oweve¡, perhaps due to the hot summer season,
tho Saints have enjoycd greater freedom in tl¿veling and
visiting lately,

Alterwards, Brothe¡ He¡b Hemmings heard a voice say
that someone else had sec¡ that light ûnd p¡ompted that
pe¡son to not hold back or deny it, During the course of
the meeting, seven people f¡om va¡ious perts of .Arizona
request€d baptism, Visito¡s and Saints alike were richly
blessed during this weekend.

We wish to thank God that His blessings continue
from day to day, filling us with joy and a zeal to tell those
a¡ound us the message of The Gospel. Praise The Lord,
for He ìs blessing us so abundantly, that we can hardly
keep up with Him ! ! !
B¡othe¡ Ken Lombardo,
San Fernando Valley Iìranch Editor

Our B¡anch, San Fernando Valley, was privileged to
hâve th¡ee B¡others sttend the GMBA Campout in Dun'

ki¡k. New York. Àltogethe¡, six California dwelle¡s at¡ended. The Valley Branch ¡eceivcd a blessing and uplift
with the addition o{ a new convert-Brothe¡ Pete¡ Ch¡is
Genaro was baptized at the Campout on Friday, July 2?
in Lake E¡ie by Brother Russ Ma¡torana and confirmed
by Brother Anthony Lovalvo. May God bless our new
Brother!
The story does not end here, but is going on and on.
With nume¡ous guests Jrom the Eastern Branches taking
in the sights and climate of California, and wi¡h th¡ee
weddings ond the Red Lake Ptojecù in ,{rizona, the Valley
B¡anch has been blessed with company nearly every Sun'
day and has enjoyed somc wonderful meetings.
The¡e is a disappointment for those who are unable
to get out to lisit a particula¡ Branch on a given day.
But lately, we have experienced thût The Lord can bless
eve¡y groüp, no matter how many o! fe\.Y are in attendance.
To cite an example: On Sunday, August 26, many visitors
from throughort The Church attended the Bell Branch,
as they had attended s wedding in that Blanch the ple'
vious day, The young people aìl decided to visit Anaheim
that day. Visitors came f¡om Detroit, Windsor, New Jersey,
Bronx, Valley, San Diego, Lindsay, San Carlos, and McKees Rocks. The¡e was a good spirit of testimony among
us. The Lord blessed the smaller group rem¿ining at the
Valley B¡anch thot same Sunday, as Siste¡ Be¡nadette
King was taken into the waters of buptism by Brother
Dwayne Jordan and the¡ confirmed by Brother Charles
Curry. That samc day, B¡othe¡s Steve DeCaro and Ken
Staley were visiting Lindsay, and some came from
Modesto to sha¡e a beautiful day rvitb the Saints in that
part of the vineyard. Yet The Lord blessed Modeslo with
ùhe bsptism of Brother Daniel Cia¡olla.

Ve in the Valley Branch were very honored to have
Brothe¡s Go¡ie Ciaravino, Joseph Bittinger and Rocco
Biscotti spcak to us on a Tuesday and Wednesday evening'
as they stopped here in thei¡ travels th¡oughout the West.
Many Saints participated in the Vacation Bible School

held at San Ca¡los, Arizona. Then about 130 B¡others
and Siste¡s gathered at Pine Top during the Labor Day
weekend in order to panel and paint the new Sunday
School class¡ooms which we¡e recently built the¡e. During
the day on Saturday, everyone busied themselves wjth
wo¡k on the classroorns, and that evening, an around_thccampÍi¡e songfest wes highlighted by many wonderful
testimonies given by the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s who ex.
pressed thanks for the peace which The Lord has given
us, B¡othe¡ Joseph Mìlantoni int¡oduced the Sunday
morning se¡vices, emphasizing the love of God, and he
was followed by Brother Dan Piccir¡to. Sister Catherinc
Carneval experienced a beautiful light while the corrgregalion was singing, and she gave God praise accordingly,

RISE, SHINE, AT\D
GIVB GOD THE GLOITY
by PøuI D'tlmico
Sìnce my childhood, I wos taken to the House of God
to evely meeting. One of these meetings is knorm as "The
Fellovship Meeting" usually held on Sunday afle¡noon.

It vas in this meeting that meny o{ ou¡

b¡others and
sisters (some gone and some still living) bore testimony
to the Truthfulness oI the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. It w¿s
also in this mecting that the Lo¡d's supper was adrninietered unto the dutiful baptized members of the Chu¡ch,

I can ¡ec¿ll many wonderful testimonies given, and
can ¡ecall many wonderful manifestations of the Powe¡
and Spirit of God. .4.t this time I cannot help but to men"
tion how much I enjoyed the tcstimonies of Brothe¡s
Joseph, James and Anthony Lovalvo when they caûe into
the Church as yoùng men. The Lord t¡uly blessed them,
and blessed us fo¡ we we¡e glad at that time ¡¡ot only lor
them, but for the many others who were being baptízed
almost every Sunday. I was but a youngster in the Church,
nine or ten years old, I had not received my calling unto
repentance, but I certainÌy felt and enjoyed the pover
and blessings of God not only in the Worship Service, but
more so in the {ellowship services. Time was of no concern
to our people at that time especially when the Spirit of
God fìowed like a ¡ive¡ in our hidst. Meetings held at
the Devine Branch (Branch No. l) sometimes lasted from
2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. I am a wihess to this on a numl¡er of occasions where the Saints could noù close the
meeting or depart flom one anoiher.
I

It is the duty o{ the Saints of God, especially on
Sunday; and also the privilege of the Saints of God, to
Rise, Shine, and Give God the Glory. I have often told the
Saints r{herever I have traveled throùghout The Church,
lhat we get out oI the meeting just rvhat we put into it.
I refer primarily to the Sabbath Day Fellowship meeting.
The tendency and t¡end has been to eliminate the

of meetings held; among vhich has been the
fcllowshìp meeting. I cannot say whethe¡ the Saints a¡e
all satisfied vith this o¡ ¡rot, bût l.raise a question fol rll
of us to consider and answel before the Lord, "Is God
pleased with this change thst has come about in many of
ou¡ B¡anches and Missions?" Äre we justilied in doing
so, and if not, why not make effolts to return to the Old
Time Religion which ou¡ fathe¡s and mothe¡s ¡aised and
taught us, in o¡de¡ to become close¡ to God in these
number

perilous times?
May God bless you is my prayer,
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A Heøhhy N øtion Is A Strong Nation
elforts of government, industry and interested organizationg and agcnciee in seeking ways and meane to combat pollution in all its
forme, to reduce its ha¡mful cffecte upon people, animal life and on nll our
natural resources. A. healthy nation ie a strong nation,
On the other hantì, ìike the radio minister, we are aleo concerned over
incrcasing epiritual pollution in all ite fonns. The divorce ¡ate ie alarming.
The incrcasing incidence of couplcs living together ae husband and wife without
hcnefit of eithcr civil or religious ceremony iB regrettable. Pornography irr
many forms continue8 apqce.
A few yeare ago, a United Nations agency comprised of representatives of
eeveral member nations was sct up to plan and recommcnd courses of action to
stop the international flow of pornographic material. The Soviet repre8entative
prescnted a plan that seemed to asgure eucceeg in fulfilling the agency'e mission
in combatting porrrography, The American representative expreesed reluctance
to concur, Btating that the Soviet representative's pìan wae too rigid and would
infringe on frcedom of the prees. Note the irony of this situation when we consider the official poeition of the Soviet goyernment ie atheietic in doctrine wbile
on the othcr hand, the American position is eloquently expteseed in our motto:
IN GOD YiE TRUST. In thig serious matter American preetige eustained a lose
and we were deprived of an opportunity to afford influence and suppon to a
plr¡n that would upholtl dignity and tvholesomeness in opposition to thc
sprcading evil of pornography.
Space tìoes not permit sufficient comment on other forme of polìution that
pose a serious threat to our spiritual wcll-being if allowed to continue.
TíIe too commend the

Louisê Doñkin
Rùth Lâird

Jåmcs

Recently ¡ radio ministe¡ made referencee in hie eermon to our national
concern over the se¡ioue matter of poìlution-the pollution of airo water and
land. IIe notcd that government, induetry and varioue organizations antl agenciec
are involved in varioug coursee of action to controì and reduce the pollution of
our streama and walers, as wcll as the atrnosphere and our land. He conceded
that thie concern along with cor¡ective measures are commendable antl
bencficiaL
However, he aleo voiced his concern over epiritual poìlution that is causing
so much grief, pain, hcartache and dieruption of homes on a¡¡ cver increasing
scale. Hie point is well taken and who would dare debate hie position,

1945, at Mononsahelã Cûy, undêr the Acr of
March 3, 1879.

Mo¡onì Saut Our Døy
Moroni, the great historian and prophet who ptodict¿d the coming forth
o{ tlre Boolc ol Mormon said, "Yea, it shall come in a day when there shall be
great pollutions upon the face of the earth; there ehall be murderB, and rob.
bing, and lying, and deceivings, and whoredome, and.,. abominations; whetr
there ehall be many who will say, Do this, or do that, and it mattereth notr for
the Lord wiÌl uphold euch at the ìast day. But woe unto Buch, for they are in
the galì of bitterncss and in the bontls of iniquity." (Mormon 8:31) In Zerse 35
Moroni adds, "Behold, I spcak unto you as if ye were ptesent, and yet ye are
not. But behold, Jesus Chriet bath shown you unto me, and I know your doing,?'
\Ve pray that God will stir people eyerywhere and awaken them to their
duty to God an¿ that they may endeavor to keep themeelves unepotted f¡om
thie world.

The

Children's Corner
//lol,l

ß¿.tr",to^

winlcr and day and night shall not cease. Never again
will I destroy the earth with a Ilood." God gave a great
sign of this promise. He put a bow in the clouds. This
wss the first ¡ainbow. It is besutiful to think thût God
put il i¡r the sky to tell the wo¡ld He would never destroy
the earth again rvith water. When we see the lainbow'

it rvas the great plomise made to
Noah hund¡eds and hundreds o{ years ago. God's promises
just remember that
neve¡

fail! This one is p¡oof. Vhat othel promises do

you know?
SincerelY,

Siste¡ Mabel

Noah and the Rainbow
Dea¡ Boys and Girls,

I wânt to tell you about a promise God made to a
man who lived to be nine hundred and fi{ty years old'
Isn't rhat a long, long time to live? This man was called
Noah, We read in The Bíblc that he was just and perfect,
and for the sake oI this man Noah, God saved the man
f¡om comple¡e dest¡uctio¡.
Thc people on the earth had become so wicked that
God was soiry He made man The Lo¡d said, "I will
destroy man whom I have created, also beasts' creeping
things ancl lowls of the ai¡." Because Noah se¡ved God
ond-*." ¡r good man, lhe Lord promised to save him and
his family. He told Noah a great llood was coming upon
the earth and every living thing would ùe destroyed God
instiucted him to build an ark oI gopher wood This great
ark was to be covered vith pitch inside and out ltTras to
have three stories, a door and a window. He was to take
two oI cveÌy living thing, male and female, ilto lhe a¡k
along with his family.
Noah obeyed God and star¡ed to build the a¡k. No
rloubt his friends and neighbors laughed at him as day
by day he followed God's plans. .{t last the ¿rk was
finished. The time had comc to enter the ark. Noah' his
wife, his three sons' Ham' Shem and Japheth and thei¡
'wives enteÌed the a¡k. Äll the living things came' two by
two. lVhe¡Ì all was inside, God closed the door. On the
second monlh, the seventeenth day, it began to ¡ain! All
tho lountains of the deep ve¡e b¡oken up. .A.ll the high
hills and mountains were covered with t'ater. The win'
dows of heaven were opened. How it rained! Every living
thing died; men, caltle, creeping things and fowls. The
only ones alive were those in the a¡k.
One day, God sent e r{ind to pass over the flooded
eeÌlh. On the sevent€enlh day of the sevenlh month, the
ark cême to rest on the mountains of Ârarat. Five months
passed frorn the beginning of the ¡ain to when the a¡k

YOU SHOULD KNOV
You should k¡row

..

.

..

.

statitg that any member
o{ The Chu¡ch selling alcoholic beverages in their busi'
The Chu¡ch has a ¡esoluLion

ness estabìishments, shall be disfellowshipped

until

such

time as they discontinue this prsctice.
You should know . . .
That should any member oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ marry a person of any other faith or religious body

of people and pledge themselves or agree in any vrsy to
¡aise their child¡en in that faith, they shall forfeit their
right to membership in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
You should know...
That no mernbe¡ of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist shall
be called in¡o an o¡dained office il he belongs to any
worldly society where sec¡et oath is administeled. Fur'
ther, rnyone holding an o¡dained office in The Church
and belonging to an organization ,where a sec¡et oath is
administe¡ed, be asked to seve¡ lhei¡ membership from
such socicties within one year or forfeìt thei¡ office. It is
further suggested that we ins¿ruct our members by virtue
of the Holy Spi t that God is not pleased with sec¡et
orders of any kind. Membcrs of The Chu¡ch r¡ho stand
to lose insu¡ance or other like benefits granted by these
organizations vill be allowed to hold inactive membership
only.

You should know..,
It is the düty oI The General Chu¡ch Board of T¡us'
tees to obtain Irom all Il¡anches and Missions all legal
instruments such as Deeds, Discharges of Lien, Evidences

of Title,

Encumbe¡ances
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Reco¡ds.

of Title, etc. fot filing with

rested o¡l the moùntains. The Ìvate¡s continued to dec¡ease
until the tenth month Ìvhen the tops of the mountains
could be seen. ,A.fter forty more days, Noah opened the

To The Readers O{ The Gospel News:

was dry land.

I am trying Lo locate lhe address of Siste¡ Sadiebell
S¡nith who is living in Mississippi Siste¡ Smith was tlans'
{e¡red to the Fo¡t Pie¡ce Blanch, but somehow, her
address has l¡een lost. We have tded for some time now
to get it, but have not been successlul-

window and sent out a ¡aven. He also sent out a dove'
but it cor¡ld not find a place to rest, so it letu¡ned. Noah
put out hi6 hand and took rhe dove l¡ack into the ark. He
waited seven days and sent the dove out âgein Tbis time,
it did not retu¡n. He knew the rYater was gonc and there
Noah ryaited until God told him to leave the ark.
How happy they all were to leave the ark. Every beast,
cattle, creeping thing and fowl came forth. Noah and his
family were thankful {or God's care, so they built a¡Ì âltar.
God was pleased and said, "While the earth remaineth,
seed time and ha¡vest and cold and heat ancl summe¡ and

If

anyone has the address, please send

Sister Juanita Rogolino
302? Sun¡isc Boulevard
Fort Pierce, Flo¡ida 33450

Ihank you, and may God bless

You.

it
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50rh ANNMRSARY FOR
ALIQUIPPA M.B.A. LOCAL

Page Seven

1959 wo hosted the G.M.8..4.. spiritual gathering in the
Aliquippa High School.
The 1960's rvere a very active time, as we supported
the Nigerian Missionary wo¡k'oI the church extensively.
The Local collected, packed, and sent clothing; the choir
rnade tûpe recordings of our hymns to aid the Nigerian
Saints in the singing from the Saints H¡mnol. In 1964 we
estsblished the Nigerian Library Fund. Later in 1966, we
changed this 10 the Nige¡i¿n Home Mission Fund. Also,

The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania M.B.A. Local celeb¡ated
its Golden Anniversary on August 10, 1973. Visitors from

in the Pennsylvania area attended the
Friday evening meeting. A{ter the history was read, comments lvere made by different B¡othe¡s in the audience.
difle¡ent locals

Brother.Anthony Palmieri, the only cha¡ter membe¡
attendance, recounted brielly how the local was o¡'
ganized in the home of Siste¡ G¡ace DeRusso of Co¡a-

in

opolis, Brother John K. Penn was the organizer.

After the meeting, evelyone was se¡ved cake and
coffee. À wonde¡ful time of fellowship was enjoyed by all,

Following is ¿ sho¡L history of the Àliquippa Local:
\923 to 1973

-

Organizer of the Gene¡al À{issionary Benevolent.4.s.
sociation, llrother John K. Penir of DunlerT, Pa., o¡ganized the Aliquippa, Pa. local on September 2, 1923.
The oflice¡s we¡e B¡other Philip Mileco, P¡esident; B¡o.
ther Änthony Jackman, Vice-P¡esident; B¡other Domenic
Jackman, Chaplain; Brothc¡ Sam Marchando, Secretary;

B¡othe¡ Mike DeFrancesco, Librarian; Brother .A.nthony
Palmieri, Treasurer; Brothcr Elio Giannascoli, Marshall.
'Ihe total membe¡ship at organization was 9, Our newly
lormed local's first expendirure was a notebook and pencil
for the Secretary. .. total cost 15c. The fi¡st yeûr the local
bought a stove, a bookcase, hymnals, and paint to paint
our new church building. Quite an accomplishment considering our fi¡st colìection was only 59c. In the beginning
the lessons were primarily the Bible, until March 1932,
when the Book oI Mo¡mon was used as the weekly lesson.
The Question Box was a very popular activity in the
meetings as it gave our early members guidance in church
conduct and procedure. On this base, our local has re.
mained ¿ctive and ¡esourceful since o¡ganization... not

only os a financial help but an actrve spiritual soutce,
The local sent the fi¡st donation to the G.M.B.,A. in November 1924, and have through these initial fifty years met
our required financial obligation to the parent orgarization. Beginning in 1937, the Local sponsored Christmas
and Eas¡e¡ programs {or the children. Projects have always kept the LocaÌ busy. In 1938, the Local collected
clothes and shipped them to the Indians in Muncey,
Canada, The early 1940's, the piano fund and sending
the boys in service candy and the Gospel News occupied
most of the local activity; late¡ the Local sponsored bus
trips to G.M.B.A. and area functions.

In 194ó the G.M.B.I1, was held in ou¡ Local fo¡ the
Ii¡st ti¡ne and then again in 1956, 1961 and 1964; then
on an arca basis with McKees Rocks ond Impetial Locals
1968 lle participated in the enti¡e Pennsylvania
area sponsoring the gathering. In 1956 the Men's Bible
Class became an auxiliary oI the Local and is still functioniùg nov¡ iir its lTth year. In 195? the chojr was organized as an official part of the Local, though for many
years lhe r-hoir wrs part of the aclivily program. During
195? the first êrea gatheiing was held in ou¡ Local. In

in igfú. In

in

1966 we hosted the Michigan-Ontario A¡ea M.8.,4..
Choi¡. In 196B the olfice of project organizer was æt&b,
lished to aid the General Chu¡ch Audito¡ium Fund. The
Child¡en's Choir was established in 1968 and is nor+ a
parr of the Activity Committee.

,{s we now stand looking back at fifty years of time,
only lwo charter membe¡s ¡emain-B¡others Anthony
Jackm¿n and,{nthony Palmieri, The presidents that have
guided us stand in number only 14:

Mileco
8. Bro. John Ross
Jackman 9. Bro. Jerry Giannascoli
3, Bro. Anthony Rossi
10. Il¡o. Danìel Tambur¡ino
4. B¡o, Domenic D'Àntonio tl, B¡o, James Gibson
5. lìro. Änthony Palmieri 12, Bro, Cha¡les Jumpe¡, J¡.
6. Bro. Ca¡men Rossi
t3. B¡o. Paul Palmie¡i
7. B¡o. Thomas Ross
14, B¡o. Pete Giannetti
In conclusion, I must explain I h¿ve omitted the
1. Bro. Philip

2. Bro. rlnthony

names

I

of members active in the wo¡k of the M.B,A. Lest
I have kept this history brief and

might miss someone,

irì no lvay do I fecl tha¡ it is equal to the many eveùt6 and
efforts ol the lirst fi{ty years of our organization. Finally,
maybe in the future, some might consider a writing that
would do greater justice to this fine wo¡k among the
youth of our Church.
B¡othe¡ Charles Jumper, Jr.

What

A

Friend

B¡othe¡ Sam Cuomo and myself vish to express our
all for their concern and prayers while recuperating from our auto accident folloving the GMBA
thanks to

Campout.

I would like everyone to know the experience I had
immediately following the ¿ccident. When Sam and I
were trying to recove¡ froin the accident, I saw a few
people appear out of what seemed to be nowhere. I ¡e,
member one womân in particular, Her face to me appeared to be ir perfect form, and above her head was a
golden arch. Everywhere she seemed to touch me the pain
wês soothed. Afte¡ a few minutes the ambulance came,
and she bent down to look at my face. I said, "Thank you
very much for helping both of us," She replicd, "I will
always be glad to help both of you." Then she kissed me
goodbye and proceeded to le¿ve. I tried to watch he¡
deparl, but she seemed to have disappeared, and I neither
saw or heard a cat leaving.
Please continue to prsy

fo¡ Sam and me, that

God

may bless us and our future. Fol truly we do have
f¡iend in Jesus.

a

Sister Kim OttaviÂn

E¡lito¡'s Notct Sisre¡ Kim had just been baprized
previous week at the GMBA Compout,

rhe
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HOV/ THE GOSPEL \TILL SPREAD
by Rose Sgro
Ad,íto¡'s Note: Siste¡ Rose Sgro was recently gradusted
from high school. She was the first candidate baptized by
her father, B¡other Salvato¡e Sgro, shordy after his
ordination as an Elder. She is a member oI the New
Iìrunswick, *"r ,**"

:rî"n;
The Gospel of Jesus Christ. Did you ever reaìly think
about uhat this is and whst it stonds fo¡? How it can
affect everything in your life? Did you ever stop to think
and find out that The Biòle is the wo¡ld's number ono
best selle¡? This book is the most popuìar book in our
country snd sells ove¡ 1,000,000 copies Â yeor. The Gos'
pel, as given to the people through the use oJ The BiòJe
and The Boo,lc ol Motnotl, is really the Word of God as
given to the prophets by God in the days of old.
Toduy, there are more people tuming to religion than
eve¡ befo¡e. lt seems thst everyone I come in contact rtith
says the same thing-they just åre not sâtisfied with their

religion and are looking fo¡ another chu¡ch to attend. I
guess one could say that they are looking for the true

It

that they all hate va¡ious
leasons for finding another church; they dislike going to
church and hea¡ing repetitive sermons and the constant
church ol Jesus Christ.

seems

solicitation of monies.
Religion

rrill

spread in many ways. One of them

will

be through young adults. Mo¡e and more loday one will

find teens interested in learning about rhe Wo¡d of God
and trying to find out whst it stands for and how it can
help ùhem set through the t¡ials of life.
r\nother vay that the Word oÍ God will be spreod
will be through the use of t€stimony. This is when people
have a way of thanking God fo¡ the blessings He has
given them; testifying to the whole wo¡ld that God lives
and Ho is there to help anyone who seeks His help. Some
people have 60 many lhings to be th{¡nkIul fo¡, but sometimes, they just seem to forget about Him. It should be
mado known to them that there is a God Ìvho is ready at
all times to be with them and to guide them through life
Once peopìe sta¡t to believe more and turn to the ways of
God, there will be mo¡e peace and hanquility on this
earth. This can only be gained by the interest and the
longing of people to change some oI thei¡ r.vays.
Tho Gospel is being se4t to the Laqra¡ites (Ame¡ican

Indian), the Jews, and the Gentiles. Also according to
the \{ords of Jesus in lll Nephí 2I:26, the Gospel will
eventually be preached to lhe lo6t tdbes.

the Book ol Mormon, which is e ¡eco¡d of the people
of Nephí and the Lamanites, was w tten by way of a
commandment and also by the epirit of prophecy and
reveìation. This book was sent in the form of golden
plates given to Joeeph Smith at the time he was a young
mÂn.

Ono place i¡ The Book of Mormon that shows how
the Gospcl will spread among the natione is I rYepåi 13:34,
"The Lord spake unto me 6ayi¡g: Behold saith the Lamb
of God ¿fter I h¿ve visited the remnant of the house of
Isr¿el and this ¡emnant of whom I speak is the seed oI
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thy father-wherelore, after I heve visited them in judg.
ment, and smitten them by the hand of the Gentiles a¡d
afte¡ the Centiles do stumble exceedingly. because of the
plain and precious parts of The Gospel of the L¿mb whicb
h¡ve been kept back by that abominable church, which ie
the mother of harlots, saith the Lar¡ ¡-I will be merciful
unto the Gentiles in that day, inso¡¡uch that I will bring
fo¡th unto them, in mine own powe¡, much of ny gospel,
which shall be plain and p¡ecious, saith the Lamb,"
The Bible gives many ¡efe¡encég to the fact that the
Gospel will spread. One b Mattlæu 24:14, "Änd this
Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached in all thc wo¡ld
fo¡ a witness unto all nations; snd then shall the end
Luke l7 t22,23 states, "And He said unto the disciples,
The days will come when ye shall desire to see one of the
days of the Son of Man and ye shall not see it. A¡rd they
shall say to you, see here; ol, see there: go not after them,
no¡ follow them." This says that you should not follow
the ways of man, but follow the ways of God for the
¡edemption of mankind.
Reoelations 13:8,9 in part reads, "All that dwell upon
the ea¡th shall worship him. If any man have an ea¡ let
him hear." If ¡nan has a ¡eal desi¡e in his hea¡t, his e¡¡s
will ring with the joy of hearing the W'o¡d of the Lo¡d.

Isøíøh 2:2,3,5 in part reads, "And it shall come to
pess in the last dsys that the mountain of the Lord's
house shall bê established in the top of lhe mountain, and
shall be exalted above the hills; and all natio¡s shall flow
unto it. Ànd many people shall go and say, Come ye and
ìet us go up to the mountain of the Lord, He will teach us
His ways and Ìye will w¿lk in His paths for out of Zion

shall go forth the law and the r¡o¡d of the Lo¡d f¡om
Je¡usalem. Oh house of Jacob come ye and let us walk in
th€ light of the Lo¡d." This is saying that many will hear
and rrill r+alk in the path of The Lord.
We all know that it is going to take s g¡eat deâl of
proof and a ìot of talking, but some day people are going
to see the light that God's rvay is the best way. They will
soon come to ¡ealize that if they have the love of God, ¿
great faith, and the desi¡e to take God as thei¡ Saviou¡
in going through the holy ordinance ol baptism by im.
melsion, lhen they shall inhe¡it the "kingdom oI God"
and "dwell in the house of the Lo¡d fo¡ever."

The Gospel will spread forth unro all nations, kindreds, tongues and people. Some day there shall be peace.
Then we will have a rue b¡othe¡hood on this land, blacks
raith whitc, Indians with Jew. All nations shall come to'
gether likc you would not believe possible. The way this

will be conceived is through prayer and the beliel in The
Bíble, a tecorð. of the t¡ìbe of Judah a¡d The Book ot
Mormon, a ¡eco¡d of the Ämerican Indian, the tribe oI
Joseph. The Book .of Mormon wÂs revealed to Joseph
Smith by the power of God.
The real key to all this is failh in God that He will
send to us all His blessings. That He rvjll give us tho
knowledge to spread His Vo¡d and shov¡ others that do
not know about it. As yet, we do not lully possess that
unity we are striving for, but iI we believe, then we shall
teceile it.

October,

1973
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THE HOLY LAND TOUR
We Ìeft our home on Ma¡ch 12, 1973 at 11:30 a.m.,
fabel Bickerton, Sara Vancik, and Ruth Ake¡man. .¿lt the

Pittsburgh lnternationel ¡.irport, we met Sa¡a's and
Mabel's cousins, Jeun. Saffcll and M¿xine Fowle¡. Ou¡

plane le{t aL 2122 p.m- and arrived at Kennedy Inter.
national Áirport, New Yo¡k City, at 3:30 p.m. Àfter eating
lunch, we met our group of 4l f¡om Niles, Ohio. Rose
Corrado, a rnember of ou¡ Chu¡ch and the one who started
the ball rolling foÌ this rip, was with the¡n. The group
includes fou¡ Penteoostal minìste¡s ¿nd their families.
Ou¡ tour host, George Johnson, is one of the ministe¡s of
Niles, Ohio, Ve got acquainted, receiyed name pins, tags,
tickets, etc., asking ourselves, "Is it real; the day has

arrived?"
Wc boa¡ded a plane for -¿\msterdsm, Holland at 9:00

p.m. Pit¿sbu¡gh time. Amsterdam has a huge airport,
There, we changed planes lor Athens, Greece.
Shortly rftel take-oIf, we were again se¡ved. fhis

time it was lunch, and at home our families were not up
yet. We îlew over Greât Britain, France and Germany.

It

was a th¡ee.hou¡ flight to Âthens.

It is now Tuesday, March 13, and we hLrrriedly
changcd planes in .Athens. We landed at Nicosia ,{irpol[,

the capitol o{ the Island of Cyprus, population 110,000.
This island is especially interes¿ing to us because it was
the home of lJa¡n&bas. In the year 45 4.D., Paul and
Barnabos set sail for Cyprus on their first missionary
journey. (Acts 13:1,2). Cyprus is lirsr mentioned jn the
Nc¡v Tes¿amcnt as onc of the âreas to which the Ch¡istians fled to escspe ÞcÌsecution aftet Steplten was killed.
We l¡oarded a bus at Nicosia and dtove to Fama-

gusta, Cyprus. thc pcople here arc 99o/o Moslems. They
a¡e a people ol disease, depression anrì without hope, They
a¡e so different f¡om a Christian democracy who have

hopc, music and laughter. The nation of Islam is one
¿'bent to
the will of God." We noticed as we d¡ove on
streets that they drive on the left side, as they do in
England.

On arriving ût Famagusta, we boarded the ship
"Regina Prima," which is to be our floating hotel, rhus
eliminaling the Trequent packing and unpacking as we
trâvel from city to city.
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munists ¿le trying to make ¡! co¡¡munist nqtion out of
Turkey. The religìons here are Christians, Greeks, Moslems and Orthodox. .At the mosque, the Moslems a¡e
calicd to prayer five times a dây by the sound of the ram's
ho¡n,

Our first stop wss Tarsus, the birthplace oI Paul,
He spoke of

it

as "no ¡nean city." Tarsüs is known as the

f¡ontier benveen the Christian ånd Islamic ¡vo¡lds, We
stopped al the well of St. Paul near the house whe¡e it is
believed, according to tradidon, he lived. As we .nalked
frorn the weì1, we noticed the women with veils covering
their faces, The child¡en herc we¡e flying large, unusual
tites.
We continued on to Adaman, We obse¡ved lhe women
working in the fields, and ca¡ing {o¡ the sheep. They uere
d¡essed in pantaloon type ski¡ts. Some were carryiûg
large baskets on their heads. -A large sheep morket was
set uÞ nca¡ a stone bridge. Our guide told us only the
white sheep are used for secrifice.

The next stop was Antioch, Syria, where

Peter

founded the îi¡sr chu¡ch ond speût a number o{ yea¡s
there. We climbed 50 to 60 store sleps rÌp the mountain
to St. Pete¡'s Church. The fi¡st Ch¡istians met secretly
here in a cave as Peter preached The Cospel to them.
Water dripping f¡o¡n the ¡ock to the right is believed to
have healing properties. To the lelt is a sec¡et tunnel
which was used by the eârly Christiâns for escape in
ümes of dangcr. The followe¡s of Je6us wete first called
Ch¡istians in Äntioch, (Acts 11:26.)

Whilc we we¡e sightseeing, the boa¡ rtas sailing to
lskcrderun, Turkey. So, at the end of the day wc boa¡ded
¡he ship there, It had sailed 76 nautical miles. That night
we departed fol the port of Haifa, Israel. Haila is Israel's
chiel port and a major industrìal center; it has e population of 209,000. Jewish immigrants Btarted â lùge city
he¡e in the 19th century and the ha¡bo¡ was completed
abour 1929-1931, The city has spread from the sho¡e of
the Mediter¡anean Sea to the summit ¡idge of Mt. Carmel.
The¡e is a wonde¡ful view f¡om this mount, a distance of
1,500 feet high..¡\ landma¡k oI Haifa is the golden dome
of the Bahai sh¡ine, the world cente¡ of the Bahai faith.

We checked in on the l¡oat and we¡e given our room
numbe¡s. The boat had 540 passengers on bo¡rrd.

The îìrst thing we experienced after checking in
was a fire ¿nd boat d¡ill. Aìl passengers hâd to partici.
pate, as jt is an jnte¡national regulation. We had to vea¡
inflated life jackets rvhich we¡e in or¡r cabins and repor¡
¡o the boat station, the numbe¡ oi uhich was on our cabin
doo¡. It was quite a scramble to "get into the jacket', and
find the right deck.
Vednestlay

. Mørch
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We saìled all nìght from Famagusta to Mersin, Turkey, a distance oT 114 nautical miles. The sea w¡rs calm
and beautiful, We d¡ove by large orange groves. The
machinery is very primitive and labor is cheap. The

'ryomen were seen working in the fields, We passed
wagons of cotton, sslv maúy sheep but no pigs nor cows.
There re¡c gypsics all along the ¡oads with their shaggy
sheep, thcir tents ûnd huts of reeds and straw.

'I'urkey prcsently has

a

president,

l¡ut The

Com,

Iìuth Âkerma.n, Mebel Btckerlon, Sara
yanclk; Front rorv
- A¡se Corr¿do, a,n¿l Jeån Saffell.
(To lte coøtinued)
MaxlDe Fowler,

Octobe¡, I9?3
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BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS:-

News From Rochester, New York
B¡othe¡s.{lex Robinson of St. John, Kansas,

Baptism

At Detroit, Mich. tsranch No. 4

The ll¡anch No.4 Saints enjoyed an extra blessing
on Sunday, August

12.

Norman Gregory Swanger was baptized by Brother

Leona¡d l,ovalvo ond confi¡med

by Brother

Dominio

Moraco.

Il¡othe¡ No¡man called for his baptism at the recent
GùftsÂ Campout at Dunkirk, New York. However, he
decided Io wsit until he returned to his own B¡anch to be
baptized, that it might be a blessing to them ûlso.

His baptism indeed was a blessing-rnay God bless
him in atl his ways, that he rnay be a help to his Branch.

Ross

John

of Âliquippa, Pennsylvania and Russell Marlorans

of Niles, Ohio and ¿heir families spent Sundûy, July 29,
1973 with the Saints of Rochesrer. They had all attended
the GMBA Campout and visited the Mormon pagesnt,

B¡other Robinson chose "I¿mes, Chapte¡ 3 Íot his
text. B¡othel John Ross and B¡other Russell Ma¡ùoran¿
followed on the same subject,
B¡othe¡ Ánsel D'-Amico then brought the meeting to
a close.

The semi-a¡nual gathering of ¿he Rocheste¡ and
Lockport Branches was held on Âugust 5, 1973. Repre'
sented we¡e the Lockport, Erie, Fredonia, Det¡oit, r{.li
quippa, Cleveland, Vanderbilt and Imperial B¡anches.
Belo¡e the service begen, we had oonmunity singing.

Baptism

At

Modesto, California Branch

Sunday, August 26 was a day

of rejoicing for

the

Modesto Saints.

The se¡vice was opened by Brother Joseph Lovalvo.

llis topic included ¿he coming of the

Choice Seer. He also

¡efe¡¡ed to the yoùng people of The Church doing work
among the Seed of Joseph.

Following thc singing

of "The King's

months,

While B¡othe¡ Joseph Lovalvo wos baptizing Brother
Dan, ho felt that an Angel of God was sttnding next to
him. This same leeling was felt by others watching the
boptism. During his prayer of confir¡nation on B¡other
Dan, Brother Mark Randy spoke in the Gilt of To¡gues.
'fhe¡e was no inteÌpretation given. We surely enjoyed the
blessings of God this day!
On August 30, B¡other Mark Randy suffe¡ed another
heart ettack and is in the hospital. Please ¡emembe¡ him
.in prayer.
Sister Lydia Dulisse, Branch Editor

Ordination And Children Blessed
At Lorain, Ohio Branch

Teache¡: Brother Joseph Calab¡ese

washed B¡othe¡ F¡ank Paläcios'feet, after which Brothe¡

I¡ank t\ltoma¡e o¡dained B¡othe¡ Palacios to the olfice
of

Nephi, Chaptcr 26 as his text. Apostle Rocco Biscotti,
as well as Brothels Emmett Dale, Carl McCartney, Art
Gehly, Perry Simone, Paul Ilenyola and i{.postle Paul
D'Amico continued with the same theme, Brother Paul
sfieaking in the Italian languoge.

The meeting v¡ss then concluded with a few ¡ema¡ke

f¡om B¡other Ànscl D'¡lmico and a prayer by Brother

Teache¡.

The blessing o{ God was asked upon the children by
the lollowing B¡othe¡e: Thomas Gregory Davis by Ålfred
Dominico, Tonia Louise Davis by Frank Altomare, Louis
Todd Calab¡ese by Frank Calabrese, John Wayne Bennington by Joseph Milantoni, T¡essa Jean Bennington by

A.lf¡ed Dominico.
May The lord guide the nevly-ordained Teacher
he striv€s to fulfill the duties of bie office.

Following a visit to

as

Hill

Cumo¡ah on August 12,

1973, a group of B¡others and Siste¡s from Metuchen,
New Jersey spent the Sunday se¡vices with us,

Befo¡e the meeting, we had community singing, and

B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo

of Detroit, Michigan

then

opened thc service with prayer,

B¡other Richard Lawson spoke or\ He¿o,man, Chapter
Nephi is comfo¡Led by The Lord with a promise
of great porvel. Nephi preaches repentance and va¡ns the
wicked o{ impending judgements.
10, where

Brother Pietrangelo then followed, and the Presiding
a few
¡emarks and wished our visitors God speed.

Elder, Brother Ansel D'Amico, concluded with

A prayer by Brother Patsy ,Marinetti then brought
ou¡ meeting to a close.
Renewals

Sunday, August 19, was a day of joy and edification
fo¡ the Lorain Branch. They were privileged to witness
the oldination of a Teacher and the blessings of God
asked upon several young children ranging in ages {rom
six months to nine years of ûge,

of

III

Henry Berardi.
Business,"

Brothe¡ Dan Cia¡olla b¡oke dovn and asked for his baptism. He had been praying {or guidance for seve¡al

O¡dination

B¡othe¡ Russell Codman thcn o¡rened the meeting, using

At

Roscoe Mission

The B¡others and Sisters o'f Ros"oe Mission have
much to be thankful fo¡, On August 5, 19?3, B¡othe¡
James Kendall came to The Chu¡ch and expressed his
desi¡e to be ¡econcilcd to God afte¡ being away. for many
years. Brolher Bud Ma¡tin laid hands on our Brother
and prayed, renewing him back into The Chu¡ch.
On Àugust 19, 1973, Siste¡ Virginia Cornadena also
came to The Church and expressed her desire to felìow.
ship with us sgain. Brothe¡ Gasper Karelli laid hands on
her ond ¡irayed, restoring her to fellowship. We praise
God for the joy we felt in hearing their since¡e testimonies
to serve God,
Jus¡ trvo weeks afte¡ Brothe¡ Kend¿ll ¡etu¡ned home
to The Church, he passed away peacelully f¡om this life

at 9l years o{ age. We thank God for ou¡

B¡othe¡'s

opportunity to return to The Church at this late hour of
his life.
Ou¡ Mission has had seve¡al baptisms and renewals

QglgÞer,

19?3

this past year.

It
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is our desi¡e to live closer to God thet

we may see more join the family of God,

Sister Be¡tha Jean Bilsky

Audi¡o¡ium

The Erie, Pennsylvania Mission v¡as wonderfully
surpriscd by a visit of three .,l.postles, Brothers Rocco
Biscotti, -4.. A. Co¡rado ¡nd F¡ank Calabrese, and Evangelist Ralph Bcradino.

The purpose of lhe meeting was to give the Erie
members a spiritual lift, Each speaker gave wonderful

words of encouragement. This meeting wes followed by
a question and answer period. The meeting was closed by
Íorming a ci¡cle and singing "Pass Me Not." Four of the
Elde¡s we¡e spiritually di¡ected to call this hymn. We're
all thankful for our wonde¡ful Priesthood, for they tr¿vel
many miles to do the wo¡k of the Lo¡d.

Plea;e ¡emembe¡ our mission

will

in your prayers and

always pray for all our branches and missions
and espccially for our young adults in The Chu¡ch.
Sister Dolly Kovacic

On Sunday, August 26, 1973 the B¡anch of Youngstortn, Ohio welcomed mâny visitors f¡om Erie, Penna.,
and B¡othc¡ and Siste¡ Sam Dell, of Fairlcss Hills, Pa.
Brothe¡ Dell opened rhe mo¡nitg service, speaking
from the Gospel oÍ St. lohn, l4th Cha,pter. "Let not your
hea¡t be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me."
B¡othe¡ Ha¡old Burge, of Erie, also spoke on the same
subject.

The afte¡noon se¡vice was opened by B¡other Sam
Costarella, giving a lond fa¡ewcll to B¡othe¡ Nick and
Siste¡ Pauline Ritz, who are noving to Miami, Florida;
having been membe¡s of the Youngstown B¡anch fo¡ over
40 years. We wish them God's continued blessings in
Flo¡ida. This was followed by many beautiful testimonies
from ou¡ visiting b¡othe¡s and siste¡s.

r\ Song-fest was held in the evening, with mo¡e
visitors coming from Warren, and Niles, Ohio. We enjoyed
lellowship singing, various vìsiting groups, and also the
Youngstown Choir and Quartet.

was an enjoyable day

for all, filled with

Pennsylvania District B¡qnches.

Agein we we¡e blessed by many inspiring worde
spoken by the P¡iesthood, Also while B¡other Go¡ie Cia¡a-

vino was speaking conce¡ning an experience had by a
Sister concerning the Seed of Joseph Brother Thurman
Furnie¡ rose f¡om his seat and spoke under the influence

of The Power of God concerning God's Vonde¡ful Plan.
It seemed that the theme of the day was ,,Be Prepared."
Let us be watching, waiting and prayerful.
B¡other Bob Nicklow
Pennsylvania Disr¡ict Editor

Classport Receives New Members
The Glassport Branch recently ¡eceived four ne¡r
members. B¡othe¡ Jerry Valenti, his wife Sister Foye, and
their two children, Brother Jerry and Siste¡ Tamrny. The
Valentis moved to Pennsylvania in Januaty from Jamaica,
New Yo¡k where they attended the B¡onx Branch. Ou¡
prayers ale that God will bìess them in thei¡ new home,

News O{ Youngstown" Ohio

It

Spìrit of God. B¡othe¡ John Ross expressed his s¡mpathy
snd extended to B¡othe¡ and Sister Furnier the sy'rnpathy
of the Pennsylvania District conc€rning the loss of thei¡
oldest son vho recently passed âway.
The Sunday Se¡vice was held in The General Chu¡ch
in Greensburg snd was atrended by all the

News Of Erie, Pennsylvania

we
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the

blessings of God.

Blessings Enjoyed At Pennsylvania
District Conference Veekend
The Pennsylvania District Confe¡ence convened at
the Vanderbilt B¡anch on Saturday, Septembe¡ 8, 1973.
App¡oximately 27 District Elders ue¡e present to discuss
and process the business of the district, We were very
hâppy to have with us B¡othe¡ Gorie Ciaravino, General
Chu¡ch P¡esident who wos visiting in rhe district. Also,
B¡othe¡ Thu¡man Fu¡nier and his wife were present. Â
very good spilit was enjoyed and a good conlerence was
held.

r\t the close of the afte¡noon session, Sister Furnie¡
gavo her testirnony, and surely it was seasoned vith The

God Never Leaves

A

Vacancy

We felt a bit of so¡¡ow in Glassport following the
GMBA Campout when Brother Ken Staley ¡eturned to
ou¡ B¡a¡ch to request his t¡ansfer to the California District. B¡other Ken left in January to fjnd wo¡k ¿nd ¡elocate in the Califo¡nio area..We 4¡e thankful that God
has blessed him thus {a¡. B¡other Ken's desires ere to be
a help anywhere in The Church,

The day that B¡other Ken requested his transfer, his
father, Brother Tom Staley was attending his fi¡st service
in the Glassport Branch following his baptism the week
belo¡e at the GMBrI Campout. Generally it is the son
replacing the father, but this time it was the fâthe¡ ¡eplacing the son.

We wish God's richest blessings upon Brother Ken

in Califo¡nia and upon his fathe¡ he¡e in Glassport,
Branch Editor,,
Siste¡ Robin Nicklow

A Note Of Thanks
The Gospel li¡eøs is a blessing to me. I am not neer
The Church and cannot attend due to illness. Yet The
Lord is near, and The Gospel [erls keeps me ir contact
with the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s and their experiences in
The Church.
I do not get discor.rraged, but I look to God lo¡ all
my needs and feel thot He is always near and that His
blessings and strenglh ale with me.
I thank the Saints of B¡¿nch No. 2 and the Saints
ìn Modesto, Califo¡nia fo¡ all thei¡ prayers. May The
Lord bless all of you.
Your Sister in Christ,
Pauline M. Valentine,
Sacramento, Califo¡nia

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

-

.

NEW ARRIVALS

a¡e in o¡de¡ to the proud parents for

Congratulations
the Iollowing new members of their Jamilies. New a¡¡ivals
have been as Iollows:
Ray EIme¡ to Raymond and Betty Beeman of Van'

de¡bilt, Pennsylvania ;
Gregory Michael to lla¡old and Rosanne BÂtûlucco

of Det¡oit, Michigan, Branch No. 4;

OBITUARIES
ÀNN.{ LaGUIDÅRÈ

'

Siste¡ Anna LaGuidare passed on to her heavenly
re\vard on July 17, 19?3. She was a member of Blanch
No. 4, De¡¡oit, Michigan. She was bo¡n on January 21,
1891 and baptized on August 10, 1958.
Left to mou¡n he¡ loss are her six children, four
step.children, thirty.Iour grandchildren and twenty greatgrandchildren,

Wendy Ann to Sslvatore and Sa¡ah DiFalco oI Ster'
ling Heights, Michigan;
B¡ian Keith to Matthew and Linda Shushak of Van-

Ou¡ Sister was bo¡n in Italy and was baptized after
she came to the United States. She will be very much
missed by all tho knew he¡

derbilt, Pennsylvania;

MAY WARD
Sister Mây Ward passed {¡om this life on -A.ugust ll,
I9?3. Shc was a ¡nember <if the Vanderbilt, Pelrnsylvania
B¡anch of The Church oI Jesus Christ. She was bo¡n on
Novemùer 2,1912 a¡ð baptized on April 19, 1931.
Officiating at the senices rvas Ilrother George John'

Car¡ic Lor¡inda to James and Lydia Dulisse

o1

Modesto, California.

-WEDDINGSELZBY . SCÁLISE
Brother Lloyd Elzby and Sis¡e¡ Ka¡en Scalise we¡e

united in holy matrimony on .A.ugust 25, 1973 at the Bell,

California Bianch o{ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ' Ofliciating at the ceremony was Brolher Lot¡is Par¡alano

o{

She is su¡vived by her husband, one daughÌel, two
grandsons, lhree sisters, and two blothers.
Our Sis¿e¡ will be missed by her family, f¡iends and
B¡othe¡s and Sistc¡s of the Vande¡bilt B¡anch.

CHRISTINA MEDWII)

Modesto.

Musical selcctions were plesented by Sister Donna
Ciccati of San Diego, Cali{ornia.
Thc newlyweds will reside in Windsor, Ontario,

Canada.

NAMKENÁ . SAKYESY,4

M¡. Samuel Numkena and Miss Marie Sakyesva werc
¡oined toselher in holv matrimony on June 30, l9?3'
" The ìetldine took place at The Church of JeÞus

Ch¡is¡ in Phoenix, A¡izona. B¡othc¡ Ether Fu¡nie¡ o{ficiated at the cercmony and was assisted by Brother
Thu¡man Furnier.

May God bless this couple vho a¡e of lhe Seed oI

Joseph.

KING

. TALLY

Bro¡he¡ Michael Samuel King and Miss Patricia Ann
Tully were united in marriage on July 28, l9?3 lt thc
San Fe¡nando Valley, California Branch of The Chu¡ch

of

son,

Jesus Ch¡ist.

O{{iciating

at the ceremony

were B¡others F¡ank

Gena¡o and Dwayne Jordan. Musical selections lvere pre'
sented by Brothe¡ Dennis Calab¡ese and Sister Àlyse

Molisani.
ond

The couple will reside in Canoga Pa¡k, Califo¡ni¡
will attend the San Fe¡nando Valley Branch.

COTELLESSE . RENAUD
Brothe¡ Joseph Cotellesse and Sister Joann Renaud
'rve¡e ùnited in holy matrimony on June 9, 1973

B¡other Paul F¡ancione officiated at the ceremony
in Branch No. 2 in Àllen Park, Michigan.
Musical selections were presented by Sister Karen
Milantoni and B¡othe¡ Don l:lende¡son.

'Ihe newlywcds will ¡eside in Lincoln Park, Michigan'

Sister Christina Medwid of rhe McKees Rocks, Pen¡sylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist passed
â\¡r'ây on August 30, 19?3 at the age of 83. She vas baptized in 1941.
She is survived by two sons, thrce daughters, {ifteen
grandchiltlren and fouÌ greût' grandchild¡en
Ou¡ Sjster sr¡Ife¡ed a lingering iìlness, ì.rut her uncomplaining nûture \{as very remarkable. All that knew
her will miss he¡ faithfulness towa¡ds God and The
Chu¡ch.

JOSEPH GIANNDTTI
Iìrother Joseph Giannetti, â member o{ the Aliquippa'
Pennsylvania.Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed
on to his eternal ¡eward on Augrrst 29, 19?3.' He rlas l¡o¡n
on Janua¡y 28, 1903 and was baltized on Octobc¡ 12' 1928'
He is su¡vived by his wi{e, three sons, three daughters, cighteen grandchildren and one b¡olher.
Ofiiciating at the fùneral selvices were Brothers Paul
Palmicri and Änthony Ross.
B¡othe¡ Joe vill be sadly missed by his family and
the BrotheÌs and Sisters of the Branch. Many times he
expressid himself and said he had a battle vith the enemy
of his soul. Our Bro¡hcr lought the light and won; he
linished his cou¡se and kept the {aith.

Church Calendar
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6-Gene¡al Ladies Up'lift Circìe at Vanderbilt, Penna'

19, 20, 2l--General Chr¡rch Con{e¡ence at Dctroit, Micù

Ì0-GMBA

NOVEMBER
Conie¡ence in the Gene¡al -¿\udito¡ium al

Oreensburg, PennsYlvania
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Praise, O praise oul God and
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Offices: 6th & Lincoln St¡.

King; Hymns ol adoration sing;

For his mercies still endure, Ever {aith{ul, ever sure.
Praise Him that He made the

sun

Day by day his course to run;

For His mercies still endure, Ever faithful, ever sure.
Praise Him that He gave the

rain

To mature the swelling grain;

For His mercies still endure, Ever faith{ul, ever sure.

fruitful {ield Crops of precious increase yield;
For His mercies still endure, Ever faithful, ever sure.
He hath bid the

Paqe

'I'he Chrrroh of Jcsus Christ, l\{onongahela, Pa

Two

Novembe¡, 19?3

"GOD MOVBS IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY, HIS WONDIiRS TO PBRFOIìr\{
HE PLANTS HIS Ii'OOTS:TNPS IN THB SEA ÂND TìIDES IJPON TFIE STORM''
1oday, as

I

watchecl my Ìrusband givc

lìilly

Joe

l'uckcr a hair Slylc, said to mysclf (or I could have
said it out lorrd, I do not Ìcmember ), "What a handsomc

I

young nan". llilly Joe is in thc hospital duc Lo an accjdent
in wìrich his rvi{c uas killed and, where he ¡lmost losr his
two-ycaì old daughter, Iin¡. IIc's snriling a¡ his precious
littÌe baby, with cycs fr:ll o{ sadness and yet, thcrc is hope
in them. llis mothcr, Ruth'lìrckcr, had hclped my husband
wasb hcr son's hair. Norv, shc is sittìng in one cornc¡ oI

the room ¡nd looking ar hel son with lovc itl hcl eycs.
What js shc thinking'1 ls it, "I askcd the Lord . Hc
gave me wealth untold"? (one of her favorite songs)

How do

I

know this?

Whcn wc came to Florida 1o¡ rhc {irsL [ime, ¿nd wcre
rc-unìted rtith Billy'l'ucker and hìs wì{e, Iìurh, alter approxìmûlcly twcrìty yeaìs, wc lvclc welcomed by lhem lrith
thc sâme love we had shared so long a¿¡o, One of the songs
she rcqLresled my husband lo sing \{¿s, "I askcd thc
Lo¡d". Sincc t.hen, four ycars have passed, and, so much
has Lr-anspircd.

lììlly 'fucker is

standiDg near his son's bed and,
reasingly saying that he is my husbancl's assislaùt Âs I
heard this, my hco râng in glorious thanksgiving. Vas

I

dreaming

all this?

Yeste¡day, (Sund¿y) as

Billy stood ùt lhc watel's
jn the seâ again, with a

edge, antl planted his foot'steps

detcrminalion to ridc the storm lyilh Cod's help, my husband raisecl his voice to heaven saying, "Having authority
given mc of Jesus Christ, I baptizc you in the Name o{
the l¡ûthc¡, and of the Son, and o{ the l-loÌy Ghost, Àmen",
and imme¡sed him in thc rtrile¡s.
Now, tatching his son, what is he thinking, "I have
a Saviour, O Hallelujah, llis body was broken to sct us
[ree"? You see, his son's body was all broken up literally

in that

¿er¡ible accident. Yct God, Lhrough ÞrayeÌ, petfo¡mcd anothel miracle oI knitting his bones. In tlte acci
delt. Billy Joe's hip was broken; also his pclvis, his facial
Ì¡ones weLe broken and, hc ¡eceivcd severe inter¡tal injuries along with many cuts and bruises.'l'he nighL alter
his rrife's funeral, we stood irr lhe $,âiting room of the

surgical floor, waiting, hour altcr hottr, for the surgcon
to come ou¿ and gìve us some news oI Billy Joe's condi
tion. Waiting wilh us was all of the Tucker family. There
we¡c ¿ìlso I]¡othe¡s Charles Smith and Louis Pando¡e
with thei¡ tives and aìso Iìilly Joe's b¡others Iìonald and

us that thcy arc rcady to start physictl lhc¡âpy.

I

am

sure thrt BilÌy, lìr¡Lh and my husband ¡rc thinking, "\londerlul, wonder'fLrl Saviour", bccausc nry hcarl is also rc'
pentiDg tl,cse words uith gratitude. I look ât liltlc 'I'ind
rvitìr thanksgiving in my hcalt. She wouÌd have becn lost
in thar lloming ca¡ il God had not ins¡rited a young man

to get closeÌ to lhc w¡eck bclore iL exploded. Iìiìly Joe
had alrcady hcen L¿kcn oL¡t of Lhe car and ¡bought no
one clsc was in it. But, tìris rnan thoughr hc hea¡d ¿r
baby's cry and, gclling cÌc'scr-, hr: ,.av'Iìna and hc¡ ¡nothcr
ìnsidc. Regardless oî fire, hc urana¡¡cd to puìl thc baby
and hc¡ mothel out o{ the rvreck. Immediately ¡rftcr-wards,
the vchiclc cxplocled into a ficry furnace. lhis man later
told Blother IljlÌy th¡t be ÌracÌ bccn hca<ìing elsewhere,
on rnothcr-r'o{Ìd, buL, somcthj:lg ¡¡oLivatcd him 1o trütì on
this particular road wherc the accident occurtcd. Sulely,
Ood wo¡lis in a myslerious way IIis vondei \ to Þcrfo¡m!
Il¡enda died ût tlÌe ho-.0i1¡Ì. I-ittlc Tina l'as untxrnscious
fo¡ several hours, Ilowever', the l-ord pnlìed hor lhrough
and, as lìuth pojntccl out, lhe only visr¡âl damagc she had

but¡ on her ¿rm.
Norv, ll¡othc¡ Ililly is tcasing us, sayin¡¡ he is my
husband's assistant. Onìy yestelday, he had exp¡essed
thal, if it rverc God's will, he woull go wirh my husband
cvcn to lhe Whire llousc to pr-cach the Iìestoled Cospel.
'lhe years ¡ollcd back iu my nrind lo Lhc many timcs lvc
had fasted and praycrì for thetn, and I romemJrered my
husJ¡and's words lo me, "Mary, eve¡r if my conìng to
Florid¿ is only to bring this iamily to Lc'nclv lheiÌ covenant iÌitlì lhe,A.lmjglìty, that sh¿ll be crough for mc";
rvas a slight

and, "can we p(¡t a Þrice tag on a soul?" Norv, watching
him and lìilly, I cannot help but smile a¡rl think, "Where
does this man get his stlerÌgth?" No rvonder mY love and
Ìespecl 1o¡ him inc¡cases as lhc yeals go lry! liour years
ago he had slâled that onlv ro bring this family back to
The ChL¡rch woukl have becn su{ficient. Now, he and l]illy
are planning ways anrl means to spread tlìe Ços¡lel ilÌ
'I'ampa and the surlounding area. Brothcr Ililly is jüs! âs
zcalous as he was ir¡ tltc days of his youth. For this we
praise the Lo¡d. Ar times I w¿s a littlc douÌ¡tful as to
rvhether rîe would be successft¡l in our cndeavors, l¡ut
my husband nas full of lai¡h. He rvould say to me thât,
"I wìlI not spcak too much of Lhc Gospel to Billy ând
Ruth as they know The Chu¡ch f¡om bcfore. What c¿Ìn I
say to thcm? We'll jusL have a prayer in ou¡ hearts."
They always ¡eceivecì us with ¡ war'm weÌcome. (I guess

Melvin.

Brother Billy and his wife havc done a line job in
shaping their sonri' lives. For tlÌis, thoy give God the glo¡y.
With faith, wc ru¡ned our hearts to God, prâying thtt He
would guide the surgeon's hands as he operatcd on Billy
Joe. l'inally, ¡hc surgeon oppeared and, directing himscll
lo the parents said, "l have done all I could fo¡ him, timc

will tell the results", IIe

the¡ì turne(l to Peggy,
Ron's wife, who had been a studeùt Nurse Instrt¡ctor, and
gave her more ìnformation, She nodded knorvingly, and
then told us that thi¡gs wcre still r¡ncertain. Never.theless, Billy, Ìhe other B¡oLhcrs with us, and my husband
felt tlìât Go(¡ had already done His work.

alone

Now, on rhis Mond¿y, tìrree weeks later, ve ate again
in Billy Joc's room. Thcy have Laken the tul¡cs out of bim,
although his jaws and teeth still ale clamped. He is telling
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ûothing can dcstroy rcal {riendship). Sooncr or latcr,
Billy would bring up the subject of Church and Gospel.
,4.nd, hc would tell us of his dcsire to sec I'he Church
establishcd in Tompa. Thcn, much time would elapse,
and we would hear nothing i¡om them. My husband could
not stop praying that God would open up thc way, Many
times, lhc tvo of r¡s would go to Tampa. And somctimcs,
rhe¡e wor.¡ld lrc orhcrs going along. On one of our trips,
IJ¡othcr J,¡seph'Iucke¡ Lold us of an experience he had
receir,ed ahout my husband and how the polyer and gìory

of (lod

came u¡ron him. My husband lorl¡ids mc to tell
this expcricnce lcst I should sr.¡und boastful, If I do, I am
only boasting in tl¡e I-ord as
of old did. Thc more
God l¡lesses us, tlìe more insigrrìficanr
^mûon we feel bcforc Him.
!íc know that without the Lo¡d we would havc pcrished
long ago. Hc has hcaled me oI c¿ncer in Lhe stomach;
He has restored me more thân I am worthy. So, if you
woukl like to hear thc experience Brother Joc Tucker
had, he will bc vcry happy Lo ¡eÌate it to you.

At lhis Þoint, I would like to tell you thal Ruth

fort to lìim in his old

age.

Âlter B¡othe¡ Joe told that wonderful expelìence, I
began to lave hopc again. We ¡esumer-l our visìts to them,
Lrying not to be too mr¡ch of a burdcn on Ruth, as she
also h¡rs a hca¡t condition. She not only ¡ttends to hcr
fathe¡-in-law's needs, but also hcr mother who has had
seve¡al severe heart attacks. Her sister Jean, who is a
diabcric, also lcceives lìer atlention. Shc is likc ¿ mother
tr¡ all of he¡ family. In spite of all ¡his,, the last time wc
were in 'I ampa, prior to tho accirlenr. fìrother Billy told
us of his desi¡e to find a place to hold church mectings.
And thcn, in the midst of all these plans, this rerrible
tragedy happened. Iha¡lks to God, Iìrother Billy was uble
to ¡ise al¡ovc thìs and say, "I want to re-dcdicatc my life
to ¿hc l,ord." In hearing this ånd vierying such a great
mirade, rvhat can I say but, "God giveth and God taketh
away, ßlcssed l¡c thc namc of the Lord."
My husband and I h¡ve walked through the valley
and through the shadows. I do not believc there is anything we have not experienced, loncliness, hunger and
despair'- When our plccìous and dearest little grand.
daughter Lisa, passed away, we thoùght rye could neve¡

smile

O FLASHBACKS

'

Ity Charles J urnper
NOVI]MBBR I94B

--

25 YIìARS AGO

IJrother Domenic lhomas of Detroit, Michigan was
ele(tcd p¡esident of the General Missionary Benevolent
Association al the semi-annual conference at Glassport,
Pcnnsylvania. Ilrothe¡ Cha¡les Curry was elected vice
ptesident.

The Ladies U¡rliIt Circlc o[ West Elizabeth,

Penn-

sylvania met in thc homc of Brothc¡ and Siste¡ -Ashton of
Coal Valìcy, Pcnnsylvania. This was the ninth anniversary
of the Coal VaÌley Circle.

hâs

been to her fathe¡-in-law as Ruth ìn the Biðl¿ uas to hcr
mother-ìn-lav, Naomi- His Cod is he¡ God, his joys are
her joys. Shc cares for all his needs, and is a great com-

Pase Th¡ee

NOVEMI]ER 1953

-

20 YEARS ACO

The Saints of thc Wcsr Coast met in San Dicgo,
California Tor their quarrcrly con{ercnce. Brorher lìoberr
Watson, formerly of Windsor, Ontario, baprizcd thrce new
conv¿rls into The Cospel alter thc Sundây service.
Il¡othe¡ P¡ul D'Amico of Lockport, New Yo¡k was
invited by the Senior and Junior Cl¿sses of the Fi¡sr
Presbytcrian Chrrlch in Lockporr to be the guest speaker
a[ ¿he Sunday evening scrvice.

NOVEMtsEN I95B

-

15 YEARS ÀGO

B¡other Go¡ie Cia¡avino was in charge of the Mich.
ìgan area gathering a! Cousen's Iligh School. Visitors

f¡om thc Canadian Indian Rese¡vations and seve¡al
ll¡anchcs in thc states wilnessed the baptism oI two neÍ
souls from Lorain, Ohio.

Brothe¡ Samucl Kirschner, Presiding Elder of the
West Elizaberh, Pcnnsylvania Branch, conducted evcnitg
services during'lhanksgiving week.'l'he West Elizaberh
B¡anch is the oldest llranch of The Church; the p¡esent
buiÌding was dedicatcd in Octobe¡ 1882.

nol bc happy again, although the Brothe¡s and

Siste¡s we¡e always wonderful to us. I{ow we vished that

God had t¡rken us

in her place! Bur, thc l,ord knows

everything. Some day, iD the great Beyond, He'll make
it all plain lo me. You see, my beloved B¡othte¡s and
Sisters in the Lord, this morning, as I rvatched thìs beauliful sighr, Brother Biily and Sistc¡ Ruth looking at their'
son Ilìlly Joe who had just escapcd death and, he, in turn
looking at hìs miracle, little 'I'ina, I said to myself, "I
will nol guestion you, my Lord; I will mourn with Thy
people, and I will rejoicc wirh Thy people. I will join
wìth the Angels of Hcaven singing, "I{y Lord, my God,
how great 'Ihou art".

With love to aÌI,
Sìstcr Mary l-ovalvo

NOVEMBER 1963

-

10 YEARS AGO

ll¡others Domenic and F¡ank Oiovannone vìsiLed
Brothe¡ Jon¿than and Siste¡ Virginia folinatto in Bryson,
No¡th Corolina. Il¡othcr and Siste¡ Molinatto askecl the
Brethrcn Lo stay for Thanksgiving along with the local

Indians who thcy invile

to dinncr annually lor

this

holiday.

NOVEMBEIì ],968

- 5 YEJIRS

Iìrother Jarnes Lovalvo reportcd

AGO

Lwo baDtisms

at the

l'ìo¡ida Dist¡ict gatherìng ìn Fo¡t PieÌce, Florida.
The ,{lir¡uippa, Pennsylvania lì¡anch lteld rhci¡ an'
nual 'Ihanksgivìng servìccs in tlìe basement oI tlÌeir chu¡ch
building which had recently been damagcd by firc-

Peae

Fou¡
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OHIO DISTRICT GATHERING

IN WARREN, OHIO

In Saturday's

The Ohio District held its se¡ni-annr¡al Confc¡ence
in Wa¡¡en. Ohio on September cighth and ninth. lhe
church building rv¿s {illed to over-llowing for Lhc Sunday
service.

ll/omlcrJul 7'alcnt

'fhc Youngstown cJuattet sang a few very inspìring
selections tnd there wcrc âlso thrcc solos sung. Illothel
Rocco lliscoltti commented on the wondc¡ful t¿rlcnt displayed by our people,
The meeting was inL¡odr¡ocd by Brother Paul Benyola

from Lockport, Ñev York LIe used Io¡ his text' rhe 18¿å
Ctraptcr oi Lulut uerses lB'23, rvhcreìn a ce¡tain rulc¡
a.k",l J""us what he should do lo inherit etc¡nal lile'
B¡other PauÌ commented on horv somc people fccl thcy
are cloing all lhat they think is necessary lo worship God,
and yer, as this ¡ule¡, they havc not donc åll LIìat tlìey
should.

Conue¡te¡l

IV

hile

In

Tlrc Sertice

8¡other Paul ¡eìarcd how he was convcrted while in
the service. He had joined the army to get out on his own,
so he rhought. It darvnetl on hitn, after a short pcriod of
br¡inq awav. iusl how ¡nuch Lc misscd the ieìlowship o[
the Saints a;d

¡|¡e good

ljf. Le had al

homc Onc

counted very much on bcing able to go
weckend he had"156
homc, but because he failed ro pass inspection, he was
not permi[ted to go home lt wâs Lhât one little thing he
faileã to do that cost bim a weekend pass. It rvas at lhis
time that he took his Biöl¿, vhich had been sto¡cd in his
foot locker, and he began to lead it for the first time
since he left home. While reading the Bible, he begat to
shed tears and promised God, that if he would spare his
life and permit him to retum home, be would get bap-

tized. He also ¡elated othe¡ experiences-how the Lold

has blessed him untì his familY.

Drother Paul l)'Amico was the next speaker and he
relatecl experiences in regard to his father, and also how
the Lo¡d wo¡kcd in a mysle¡ious vay to help his daughter
rvhen she was very alflicted.
Bro¿he¡ T¡avis Perry vas our concluding speakcr_

B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti made a few appropriate closing
¡emarks. He also annourrced the Ohio Dist¡ict will have
a spiritual meeting in lorain, Ohio on Sunday, Novembe¡
ll, commenciug et 6:30 pùr.
Brothe¡ Frank Calab¡ese fclt ¡o ¡ead IIebreus, Sccond
Chøpter oerses 9 ¿¿d l0 belo¡c closing the Confe¡ence

rrith prayer.
District Editor

-

Genaro taught the seminâr classes. The topics
sion ìncludcd p¡ayer, fasting, snd tesLimony.

Il¡othe¡ Jim Alessio

REFLECTION ON OUR WEEKEND

AT MUNCEY
by RalPh Frømmolin

During the Labor Day weekend campout at Muncey,
Ontario Canada, many interesting thoughts came folth as
the Ohio and Michigan'Onrario young people combined
their ideas through semina¡s.
B¡orhe¡s Russ Martorano, Carl F¡ammolin, and Ron

of discts-

scssion, Þ¡ayer was analyzed and mÂny

of how God answe¡s prayer.
Some main LlÌoughts brought out were that prayer is a

expericnces we¡e sha¡ed
Lìme when

ve talk directly ro God and thât thele are
of supplication

basicaÌly two kinds of prayer: prayers
aml praycrs oI thanksgiving.

'l'wo semìna¡ gÌoups met during rhe day on Sunday'
B¡o¡hers Ca¡l Fr¿mmolin and Louis Vitto conducted tlìe
class wirh young peoÞle and the othc¡ class was guided
by 13rothers Iìuss Ma¡torano ¿nd Ron Gcna¡o. Thesc
sessions ivere dedic¿ted to fasting and testimony.
^gain,
importanl ideas surfaccd.
It was pointcd oLrL that when 1vc fitst, we shouÌd not
Durposely make il known to others. Also, it was statcd
that wc c[ould make su|e that we do not ask amiss when
lasting fur,something.
MosL of lhe emphasis in both groups, howevcr, was
on testimony. Our testimonies' impottance was brought
¿o lìght, since what vc expLcss may be a blessing to others
Tcstimony is also a necessity in ou¡ servicc to God'

Many people lvere cncouragcd to give their testimonies.
Ät the conclusion of Sunday's scminar session, trvo

passagcs of Scripture were read'. AImu 34:IB'28 ønd
Isaial¿ 38 \^5. 'l'hese Scriptures illùstrated the impoltance
of prayer.

As I sât in the scrvice one Sunday ùrorning, poems
wcre strongly on my mind. In f¡ont of me, Sister Terri
B¡avo was taking notes on the meeting. Her notes said,
"You must seek to do God's work." It $,as a beautiful
rhought, ¿nd I wanted lo wrile t poem on it.
I tried, but the words ¡vould fiot come. Then baptisE
came to nìy mind. It had always seemed to be a subjcct
that was easy Ior mc to write about, but I had to be
inspired. Then the words slowly begån to come. I did not
realize it until later, but as I was w¡iting, the Elde¡s were
preaching on the same subject.

A CHANGE OF MIND
they talketl oI eternal life,
.And how easìly we could die.

tr{ost of them wete rnoved,
Many began to cry.

Then they went to a river,
And loudly began to sing.
One by one they entered,

!'o¡ a love the Lord would bring.

I

varched rhem ve¡y ca¡efr¡lly,
When out of the wate¡ they came.
But sometlìing seemed to hoPPen,
They did not look the same.
They told me a grcat sloly,
Of Joseph searching far'
l{ow he found the Book of Mormon,
Now it's a guiding star.
Then I was st¡angely moved,
So we all knelt in prayer.
I rnade a grcat decisìon,,
Ând now I'm in his care.
Sister Donna Longuillo
Edison Branch
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Thanksgiving Day- Vhat rvas its origin in ,{rnerict; Wl¡at does scripture
tell us about it; \Vh¿¡t is its mcaning to us? Thcsc aÌe sone of thc questiona
thât corne to rny nrìnd as I tl¡ink about tlrc Lharrksgiving hoìiday.
'l'ìrc lilst official 'lÌranksgiving Day was July 30, 1623. 'l'he firsl govcrnor
of thc Plymouth colorists, Wiìli¡nr Bradfotd, dedicatccl this day for. praycr
and celcbration follorving thc cnd of a thrcc month dlought that had thrcatened
to dcs¿Ìoy the r:oln clop the colonists needcrl to sec tlìern tÌrrouglr the New
lln¡¡land winter. It is impor.tant to know tlìat just prior to thc end of the
dlought tÌre govelnor had designated a day of fasting and praycr to Gotl for
relic{ {rom thc drought.

Orr Novembcr 26" 1789, Preside¡rt George Wasbington issued a gerreral
proclaInation Ior a day of thanksgivin¡¡. L,atcr, Mr-s, Sarah Joseph llalc, editor
o1 God,cy's Larly's Boolt, helped convince Presiclent Lincoln to procìaim the
Iast Thulsday in Novembcr', 1863, as "... a day of thanksgiving and praise to
our bencficcnt Fathc¡," Mrs, Hale had been writing to stâtc gover'nors and to
Prcsidcnts for over 30 years seeking su¡rport for a national day of thanksgiving.
Since Lincoln's proclamation in lB63 presidents have conlinucd to proclaim a
national day oI thanksgiving.

Betty Eile.

Sh,rÕn Rôss

Jamcs

Gucst

THANKSGIVING DAY
Editorialist --- Deøt¿ atvJ l,ynn LongÌie

I know that God has blessed me and my family. Ve have much we are
thankful Ior. God has provided us with a good jol:. After monthe of eearching,
we have found a plcasant home in a location that secmc to inc¡ease our closeneec with God o¡ our apptcciation o{ the things he has given us to enjoytrecs, land, birds, insccts, Aìl these things are so ea6y to take for granted.
However, once wc rcalize wherc thcy comc frorn, rve can more fully a¡rprcciate
their beauty, The blessing of good hcalth ie certainly one not to ì:e forgottcrr.
If I had to narnc onc spccial blcssing dìât we have recently experienced, I
wouìd name the hcaling of our daughter's severed fingertip. For many weeke
afte¡ the accident, our physician could not be cettain if the fingertip would
mend back onto the band. All along thc doctor eaid "Iî it's the will of God'
it wilt be savcd." Becky's finger was anointcd and rnany prayers were said
on her behaìf. Now to look at her ìrande and not kuow about tàe accidont, o¡ìc
would not know of l¡er injury, I learned yesterday that B¡other Bob Sherocki
expcrienced a simiìar blessing when his daughter cut hcr finger, These aro
examples of more uncommon happenings that give us reaeoDs to thank Gotl"
But, just go a day without eating, sleep outside on a cold night or lry living a
lull hour during the day without opening your eyes and we all can Iind many
common "everyday" gifts to be tha¡rklul fo¡.
These are things my family and I personally havc to be thankful for and
Thanksgiving is a personal time. Although each day ie a day Ïor thanksgiving,
at thie particular holiday time of thc year, let us each sit down and consider
rnorc fully the dcpth of God's love and ca¡e for each of ue. "Ptaiee Gotl, from
whom all blcssings fìow."

Paqe

Six

But Jonah did not drown, The Lo¡d had not forgot'
ten hi¡n. lle still loved and wanted him to do His wo¡k.
The Lo¡d had prepared a great fish to swallow Jonah.
He was inside of ¡he fish for three days ånd three nights.
While he was there he prayed and praycd. He thought oI

The

Children's Corner

many things. He made God a promise that he would obey
[Iim. When three days \r'ere passed, The Lord had the fish
vomit Jonah out upon dry land.

?7lol,/ ß¿tr",to^
THE STORY OF JONAH
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,
The story this month is anothe¡ old sto¡y. It is lound
in the Old Testament in the Boo,l¡ ol lonøh. Ionah was
the m¿n who thought he could run away from God. Now
we know one cannot hide f¡om The Lord. He sees and
knovs everything we do. Jonah lea¡ned his lesson thé
hard way.
One day thc wo¡d of The Lord c¿me to Jonah, ".{rise,

go to Nineveh, that great city, cry against

it; for

their

come up belore ¡ne." Jonah did not want
to go to Nineveh to tell the people o{ their vicked ways
and thus be soved from dest¡uclion. In this city there were
wickedness

Novembe¡, 1973
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is

mo¡e than a hund¡ed Ând twenty thousand people who
could not discern their right hand f¡om the left hand.

Jonah quickly went to the city of Joppa and found
going to Ta¡shish instead of Nineveh. When I
visited the Holy Land recently, I was in Joppa. It is an
old torcn on a hill south of the mode¡n city oI Tel Aviv.

a ship

The wo¡d of The Lord csme to Jonah the second time,
"-Àrise, go to Nineveh, that gleat city ûnd pretch unto
it, the preaching I bid thee." Jonah arose and this time
wen¡ to Nir¡cveh, It rvas a three day journey. He began
to preach to the peoplc, telling them that in forty days
their city rvould be destroyed because of thei¡ wickedness.
When the king heard Jonah's warning, he Ìistened. He
came down {rom his throne, took ofI his robe and told
the people to cry mightily un¿o God. He sent the warning
throùghout Nineveh by his nobles. The people turned
f¡om thei¡ evil vays and this saved their city lrom
desl¡uction.
Jonah learned God knorvs best. In his p¡ayer he said,
knerv that thou arl a gracious God, merciful, slow to
anger and of great kindness, and repentesl rhee of the

"I

cvil."
Do you know what The Lo¡d prepared to come up
ove¡ Jonâh for a shadow over his head to delive¡ him
f¡om his g¡ief? And Jonah was glad for this l¡ut when
the morning came, God prepared soÍrething else to smite

this, The last chapter of.lonoli. explains

Sister Mabel

of Simon the Tanne¡'s
housc, where Peter lodged "by the seaside." It was here
that he had the vision o{ the sheet let down {¡om heaven
¡rith all kinds of creeping ¡hings in it. Matry miracles
were performed here by Peter. The ha¡bor of Joppa, or
JaJfa as it is now called, is one of the oldest in the wo¡ld.
It is belìeved that the ceds¡s of Lebanon were brought
here by Solomon and unloaded. These we¡e used in building the great Tcmple. All thìs Biblical history made Joppa

Someone Special
by Brother Robert Nicklow,
P ennsyluanía

very intelesting.
Jonah paid his fare and wcnl down into the ship.

the sea (the Medite¡¡anean to us), and thele was

a

mighty storm. It was so strong it scemed as rhough the
ship would b¡eak. The sailo¡s were very afraid. They
began to pray to their gods. They threw thc ship's cargo
out into the sea to make the ship lighter. But the tc¡rible
storm conlinued and Jonah still slcpt.
The maste¡ of the ship came to Jonah and said, "What
do you mean, oh sleeper? Get rrp and pray to your God.
Maybe ÌIe will help us." 'Ihe sailors s¡rid, "Let us cast
lots so wc will see which one oI us is Lhe causc of this
storm." They câst lots ând the 1o¡ fell upon Jonah. 'Ihey
began to ask Jonah many questions. "Vhat is your oc'What
cupation? Where do you corne from?
is your country
and who are your people?" Jonah replierl, "I am a Hebrew, I ¡¡ied to run away f¡om The Lo¡d. I Iea¡ The Lo¡d,
the God of heaven, which made Lhe sea and thc dry land."
'I'he sailo¡s asked, "What shall wc do with you so that
the sea will be calm again?" Jolah answered, "l'akc me
up and throw me into the sea. Then the sea will be calm.
Iror I know thaL because of me this slorm has comc upon

us." They took Jonah and cast him into the sca ând it
became calrn.

Maybe

Sincerely,

'We visited the trsditional site

Soon he was {ast asleep. The Lo¡d sent a great wind on

it all.

you would like to ¡ead it.

Dìsttíct Editol

Much could be said ¿bout the sutrject of greeting one
anothè¡ and the imprcssion or the feeling that we sometimes give.

This is just a brief personal experience ¡hat
had conccrning this subject, and
Lo use it in my everyday life.

I

pray that

I will

I

have

be able

The ¡ecent passing of B¡othe¡ Joseph Ciannetti of
the,A.Ìiquippa Branch brought to my rnind of how we
should greet ou¡ llrothers and Sisters.
Upon hearing the news of Il¡othe¡ Joe's passing, I
feh o loss and I sta¡ted Lo express to my daughter of how

I lelt about

him.

Thc wo¡ds that I uscd were that rvhen he met and
greeted mc, he made me feel that I was "Someone

Special." Á.fLer 1 said this, I ¡ealized that he always gave
me the impression of making everyone feel the same way.
Sr¡rely, the people of Cod a¡e Someone Special. We should
always makc our B¡others and Sis[crs feel this way when
we greet thcm.
.{lso, we should remember thar all mankind is God's
Cleation and treat them equally. Let ùs be that liglìt that
is set upon a hill anrl we will always be Someone Special
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TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE
From Ph

lip

ll/

- I/an

Allshurg,

THE.A.TLANTIC COAST

lr.

My wife and I h¿ve been in The Chu¡ch only a short
timc. Wc were baptized on January 14, 1973" but in this
sho¡t time rve have doùe a great deal of traveling through
The Chu¡ch. On our rnany visits to dil{e¡ent Il¡anches
and Missions, we have come in contsct with a great
number of young peoplc.
There have been two major groups of yor¡ng people
we have encountered. One g¡ouÞ is in The Church and
a¡e ou¡ B¡o¿hers and Sisters in Ch¡ist. The second g¡oup
goes to church but yet wants Lo expe¡ience life in the
wo¡ld befo¡e they make e corhmitment to God.

The second group is the one that lesves

questions

and a concern in my heart,

The iclea in the world tods.y is thût you only live
once; so live it with gLrsto. Âs the saying goes, "Do your
own thing."
When going to chu¡ch and wanting to experience life
in the world, it is ha¡d to give your atlention aûd your
all to eithe¡ way of ìife.

"Being then made lrec {rom sin, ye became the

se¡-

vants of righteousness, Romans 6:18. God wants your all,
not just hal{, likc Ananias and his wife Sapphira in læs

5:l-10. In giving your all, "Christ is the end of the laru
Ior righteousness to everyone who believeth," lRonrøas
t0.4.

It is so easy today to ge¡ caught up in worldly ways
without teaìly rea-lizing what has taken place. Satan is
thc end of the line fo¡ all those who follow the worldlv
Ìvey5.

The attitude of some young people is, ,,Well, the
lord's coming is in the futurc so I might as well look at

Tho histo¡y of The.¿\tlantic Coasr Disrricr now includes a new chapter. On Seprember g and 9, 19?A, the
"first" Dist¡ict Confe¡ence was held at Freehol4 Ne.,

Je¡soy.

Presiding we¡e B¡othe¡s
_
Richard

-August D'Orazio, president;
Lawson, ,First Counselor, and James Benyola,
Second Counselo¡, Attendance Ì{as excellent and much
was accomplished.

The Lo¡d blessed our el{o!ts. Good reports we¡e
suìtmitted by The District Mission Boa¡d
several
"ndwere reB¡othe¡s involved in missionary wo¡k. Letters
ceiverl f¡om individuals ìnquiring about The Church. They
are beìng a¡swe¡ed snd the interested partìes will b;
in{o¡med and kept informed ¿bout The Rãsrored Gospel.
Seve¡al Brothe¡s are writing the hiçtory of The .A.t_
lantir. Coast District. lt reco¡dJ the beginning in 1925,

the expe¡iences, accomplishmer¡ts, disappointments

is a

blessing.

The Sunday Meeting was opened by B¡othe¡ Rocco

Ensana. His messsge was taken from Isaiah S2:2. B¡other
Rocco spoke about the feet of the Saints upon the moun_
tain, The Restored Gospel. He ¡elated our responsibilities
for this li{e
out commission to splead ibe Gospel
- earth.
throughout the
B¡othe¡ Rocco was followed by
B¡others Sa¡ruel Dell and F¡ank Mazzeo. Both cor¡oboia¡ed ¡he message.

It is slightìy more than one,year that Freehold

Donald

"tr'aith comerh by hearing, and hearing by the worcl
of God," Itomans 10.1?. It is hard to hear when one ear
is in and the other is out.

I

make a challenge to these yourg peoplc. Put your
rakes more fàith to servc the Lord
than it takes brains to live in the wo¡ld-

all into The Cbu¡ch. It

You have heard, "1ry ir, you'll like iL", wcll, The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch:.jst csn go one betreÌ than that, "Try
Him, You'Ìl lovc Hi¡n." I'm glad to be a Saint of Latter

L)
/\òaì

vJ-,

Ross

District Edilo¡

A DESIRING HBART

almost twenty-four years of age.

but I also cr'y lor those rvho heve wasted years ahead of
lhem; for those who do nor heed to the Gospel.

became

an Established Missioo. Membe¡s of The p¡iesthood a¡e:
Matthew Rogolino, James Horvard, and Willie B¡o¡+nThe Saints made us lyelcome. Their hospilal¡ry was beautiful. We know this love is a testimony that Jesus Ch¡ist
lives; He lives within ou¡ hearts.

I was brought up in the wo¡ld and not in The Church.
I did nor find The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist unril I wâs
Vhen we sing the song "Wasted Years" I cry. Not
only for the wasted years I had befo¡e I met the Gospel,

aná

cu¡rent er,'ents. But, the impottant aspect is the legacy
i¡ leaves lo¡ future generations. Indeed, this type of iort

the wo¡ld while I wait." I rvish these young people would
read Luhc 12:45-4ó and find our rvha¿ might happen if
tbey wait too long and look too far ahead into the future.

I)ays, aren't you?
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My hearr is Iilled wi¿h a fervent praycr
To repent this day from this worldly snarc;

'fo praise my Cod for His mercies grcat
Of the b¡ead and winc my soul partake;
Áùd to wâlk straight forth lrom that watery grave
1'o begin my work-fo¡ the¡c's a soul to save.

to hold steadlasr ¡o th¿t outstÈetohed hand,
For thc path we walk 'tis filled with sand.
.A.nd

So then keep theÌe close to the people true
ÌVho believe Chris¡ came for both me and you.

,{nd who are

these pcople arrayed in white?
The B¡othels and Sistc¡s who shine their lighr.

Eclitor's Note¡ B¡other John Mancini of the }4onongahela,
Pennsylvania ìJranclì w¡ote this poem shortly before
his baptism o^ Jùly 27, 1973 at the GMBâ Campout
in Dunkìrk, New Yo¡k.

Page
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Thc CLu¡ch 9l

GBNEIIAL CIRCLE CONIT]ìRENCE
'Ì'hc Gcncral Ladies' Upli{t Circle Confc¡ence

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

was

Pcnnsyìvania on Octobcr 6, 19?3'
(lirclcs werc repr-escnted {rom Canada, Fìorida, Michigan,
Ohìo, Pcnnsylvania and Vtshington, D. C

A Spiritual Event at

helcl at Va¡rde¡bilt,

Thc VandelbilL Cirdc prescnted a p¡ogram titìed'
-FIOW TO FIND H^1'PINFjSS" Thc Scrìpture was read
Itom The Bi.l¡le'. Psah¡t l2B, lohn \3:73'17, and lst. Tim'
otlly 6ttl.12 ând appropriate songs were sung. Ïn the
opcning lemarks, Sistcr Mabcl Bicke¡ton continued on

thc same subjecl-many things that wc do bring us
pleasute but happincss ìs vhen 1vc serve Jesus Ch¡ist.
Sisre¡s a¡e as heÌps in The Church, not a hindrancc, we
work iÌr unity rvith Thc Church.
The ¡¡inutes of the last meetirìg tlìa¡ was helcl

on
ând
dclegates
Thc
ofliccrs
rvcre
and
accepted.
7
¡câd
Jrrly
Éiave thejr reports. Layettes anrl baby cìothes wele sent
to Pine'lop, Arizona, the sick was visited' and the home
branches we¡e helpcd. The (luestions, "Wbat is LlÌe com'

is tbe l¿w and what ale lhe reproofs
of instruction?" was found in Prooerbs, ó:23, and "What
mandmenl? Vhat

will never be donc away

as long as the rvo¡ld shall stand

only âcoording ¡o the unbclief of the childrcn of men?"
rvas foun¡l \n The Boolc ol Mormon, Moroni 70:19. Con'
Lribùtions werc macle ¿o the Memo¡iaì Fund in memory
oI Christine Medwid, Mary Dilede, Clarence Griffith,
Mary George, and Domcnick D'.Àntonio. Balance in this
fund is $2929.18. Communications vcre ¡ead f¡om B¡oLher
John Ross on the r\{rican Rclicf Fund, ¡ card of thanks
was ¡eceived lo¡ the donation lhât was given towa¡d the
tractor thal was purchased fo¡ the,{uditorium and thc

Vanderbilt Pennsylvania Branch
The mornirtg meeting on Sunday, Seprember 2 at
Vandcrbjll Br'¿rncÌr was o¡rcned by Brothcr DÌmcr LaRov.
Ilis text \râs I Timothy, Chapter 3. IIe spoke on onc
dcsiring thc office of a Bishop, or in our Chulch, a Minister of God-he desi¡cth a good work.
À Minisrer of'l'ltc Lord must be full of good rvorks,
giving his all r¡nto The Lord. Hc must lovc the Sain¡s
and all the world, tlte good and the bad, the ones tÌrat
love him and Lhc ones tlìat hate him, bccausc wc are i¡lÌ
made a{ter thc image of God.

.A Ministc¡ mùst be led by the Spilit and power of
God and be a good sheplrerd and servant to the Sâints
of The Lo¡d. llc most be al¡lc to lule his own houst¡ well
if he would ruÌe lhe house of God.
llrothcÌ George Fuller follorved speaking on thc love
o{ God for IIis Church. LIe made ¡cference to thc timc
whcn Ìva¡ lvould be madc wìth tlìe Saints of God How'
ever, 'l'he Lord wìll protect l{is child¡en and overcome
the eneùy. At this poinL Iìrothcr Thu¡man Fu¡nier arose
ond spokc in the Spirit, "\I¡ait my peopÌe and see what I
will do. Vait ând see whal I will do {o¡ you. r\bide in
my word6 and sce what I will do' thus saith thc Lo¡d
Cori.

"
The Spirit of the Lo¡d ou¡ God was rvith us and fclt

by allIlroLher Elmer LaRerv
B¡a¡rch Editor

Gene¡al Church Boa¡d of Mission sûggesting how to t¡sc
¿he home mission fund.

Don¡tions were made f¡om the Gene¡al Circle ¡o the
General Missionary }'und $500.00' Af¡ican Relicf Fund
9220.00, Gene¡al Church $100.00, Äudito¡ium needs
$35.00, and to the General Chu¡ch Indian Missionory

Fund

$1200.00.

Â motion was passed that the llome Mission Fr¡nd
be dissolverì and the nolcy be lransfe¡ed to the Oeneral
FLrn(l ¿o be ùsed to pay the Circle expenses.
'I'he¡e was no specisl reqùest f¡om the Mission Boa¡d.
Cìrcles can continue to send baby clothes to Pine Top,
Â¡iz,ona.

Â vote of thanks-iv¿rs given to dre Van<le¡bilt Ci¡cle
for their hospitality.
'Ihe next Gene¡al Circle conle¡encc rrill be held in
Youngstown, Ohio, on Ma¡ch 16, 1974.

The rcmaining time of the conlcrence lÌas spent in
testimonjes and singing. As onc of the Sisters said, "Hap'
piness is, without a doubt, th¡ough the Gospel"'
Mary Tamburrino
GosPel News Editor
*---+o-

CHÁNGE OF ,ÀDDRESS
Joseph Calabrese,

lll0

Kingsway D¡ive, Ápartment 3'

Lo¡ain, Ohio

44052

November, ì973
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'Ihree Ordinations

at McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch
On Sunday, September 16, thÌce ordinations took
place in thc McK"es Rocks Brrnch.
Sis¡ers Chris Colangelo and Bettyânn Manes \{cre
o¡dained as Deaconcsses, and Brothe¡ Bill Colangelo was
ordained as a 'Ieache¡.
Sister Beltyann's feet were washed by Sister Martha
Lai¡d and lìrother Chester Nolfi o¡dained he¡ to the
office of Deaconess.
Siste¡ Chris'fcet we¡e washed by Sister Fanny Casasanta and Brother Raymond Cosetti ordained her to the
office of Deaconess.
B¡othe¡ Bill's feet were washed by lìrother Chestcr
Nolfi and B¡othc¡ Dan Casasanta o¡dained him to the
office of Tcachcr.
Wc p¡ay that God will guide rhese individuals in
fulfilling the rluties of thci¡ ncw o[fir'es.

Baptism at Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Visìting Brother George 'Iimms from Washington,
D. C. and Anrhony Ensana Irom l'o¡t Pie¡ce, l'lorida
sha¡cd in the blcssing at Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania as
Bonnie Caborko sur¡cnde¡ed he¡ life to The Lord,
Ou¡ Brothe¡s spoke on Cod's love and thc importance

of lepentance.
Bonnic 'Ihomas Gabo¡ko asked to be baptized into

'l'he Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Novcmber, 1973

The Church on Octobcr 7, i9?3. She was baptized by
IJ¡other Josepl¡ Shaze¡ and confi¡metl by Brother George

E. tr'ullcr.
May God bless oùr new

SisLer.

Renewal, Baptism, Âpostle Visit
Rosroe lVl ission
St- Luhe, Chapter 15l.4-7

Pase Nino

Chambcrs, Siste¡ Joscphine Â¡ms, Ilrother Ralph Frammilìno, Brolhcr Louis Visconti, Jr., and Drother James DiFal¡o. Siste¡ llosc a*ke.l for her baptism at a joint meeting with thc cntire Windso¡ B¡anch on January 28, 1973.
Siste¡ Joanne was baptized on Ma¡ch 25, 1973. Brother
lìrank DiDonato asked fo¡ his baptism in Greensburg,
I'ennsylvania âl the CeneÌal Church Confe¡ence. Sister
Joscphine and Drothcrs Louìs, James and Ralph rcndercd
obedicncc to the Gospel at ¡he GMIIA Campout in Dun-

kilk,

Ner+ York.

toìd a ¡rarable saying:
What man of you, havìng an hund¡ed shccp, if hc
Ìose onc o{ them, doth not leave Lhe nincty and nine in
rhe wilcicrncss, and go âfteÌ that which is lost, until hc

Y/e pray that The Lord will continue to work among
the llrothcrs and Sisters ând Fricnds in ou¡ B¡anch. Please
Ìeûembcr us ¡nd ve shall pray for all of you.

find it?

On Sunday,
19, Ì9?3, the Sterling Heights
Ìl¡anch had a wonderlul
^ugus¡mecting. We lvere visited by the
Klines and Elliotts f¡om Perry, Obio, Brother and Sister
Whit¡on of Indiana, young people from Branch No, 3,
Detroit, and r'iriturs frr,m Windsor,
Brother Gene Kline opened the service by speaking

JesL¡s

Â¡rd when hc hath for¡nd it, he layeth i¡ on his shoul.
dcrs rejoicing. And when he cometh home, he calleth
together his lriends and neighbours, saying unLo them,
Rejoìcc wiLh me: for I have Iound my sheep which was
lost.

sây un¡o you, that liLewise joy shall be in heaven
over onc sinner that repentoth, morc than over nincly and
nine just persons, which need no r'cpentance.

I

.4.s I rvas thinking over whal has happened in our
mission and how to best express the Ieelings of our Brorhers and Siste¡s who have been so abundantly blessed,
the abovc scripture came Lo my mind which I think best
explesses the siLuation, and the way we feel.

On September 1ó, 1973, Sister Cathe¡ine Roberts
stood on her feet in the aftc¡noon service and testified of
God's goodness and he¡ desi¡e Lo be one with us again.
'Ihc ministry then ìaid h¡nds on orrr sister asking God's
blessing upon he¡ ¡csloring her to fellowship.

On Scptember 23, Brolher John Bloom cxpressed his

rlcsirc to be baptìzed on Lhe following Sunday and on
Scptember 30th many gathered along lhc rive¡ sho¡e to
witncss our new b¡othe¡ ente¡ Lhc walcrs of baptism, He
rvas baptizcrl by I3rother ìlud Ma¡tin and upon reLurning
to the church the minisùry laid hands on our brother to
confirm him, with prayer offercd by Brothe¡ F¡ed O'Lexa.
'We
we¡e also happy ro have llrothe¡ Sam Ki¡schne¡
and his companion with us today to share the blessings
of God with us. Brother Sam Kirschner opencd the molning service ûith beautiful wo¡ds of life.

In ou¡ mission -we håve heen holding fasting and
prayer services for thc sick and fo¡ those away from God's
fold. Wc can see Cod answering our prayers as rve have
wìtûessed many bcing renewed into fellowship of late,
also new additions arnong us, and a mìraculous healing
of a B¡othe¡ ¡ecently bsptìzed \{ho rvas very seriously ill.
We thank God Io¡ ¿hese blessings and the joy we
feel to see God's sheep returning home and that which
was lost found. May God Illess ou¡ new B¡othe¡ and
SistÊr in the work of the Lord. P¡oise God {o¡ flis
Unchanging Love,
Siste¡ Ilertha Jean Dilsky

The Lord's Blessings Continue
'Ihe Lo¡d has truly blessed our new Branch a! S¿c¡I.
ing lleights! We have had seven baptisms, each onc so
uplilting to the Saints. Ou¡ new membe¡s ¿¡e os lollows:
Il¡othe¡ F¡ank and Sistel Rose DiDonato. Sis¡e¡ Joanne

Irom Alnn, Cløpter 32 concerning the blessings that abidc

with those who a¡e humble.
The Elliotts sang several hymns, including SÀ.e1rered
Sate lYithin The A¡¡ns ol God. Il That Isn't Loue, ønd
lvlansion Ooer The llílhop.
'We rverc

uuly blessed while meeting with â11 these
Ilrothe¡s and Sisters. Pray for us, and we shall pray for
you also.

Brother Jerry Chambers,
Sterling IIeiglìts

Cleveland, Ohio East Side Blanch
BroLhe¡ ßill P¡entiss of Cleveland East Side Branch,
Ohio has just ¡ctu¡ned f¡om an eight rveek tour of Europe.

Ile visited mâny interesting countries-Norway,

Sweden,

Italy, France and England.
This

fall Bill will attcnd college in

southe¡n Ohio,

1Ve arc very proud oI our young Brother and pray for
his progress. tsrother llill is the son oI Sister Leda Prentiss and the grandson of Brother and Sister Pete Rene¡i.
Ät this time we woulcl like to give thanks to The
Lo¡d. We give thanks for all ou¡ young members, the
l'onde¡ful Chu¡ch of tomorrow. God bless you all.

Sister Margaret Abbott
Cleveland, Ohio East Side

Silver Wedding AnniveÌsary
B¡othe¡ Louis and Jcnnie Ross

of

the.A.liquippa,

Pennsylvania B¡anch ve¡e pleasantly surprised at a family dìnner on September 30 in honor of their twenty.fifth

wedding anniversary. The dinner was held in the home
of Je¡nie's sistel, Sister Ruth Eleano¡ Palmieri and her
brother-in-law, B¡o¡he¡ Paul Palmieri. They were p¡esented with a numbel of appropriate cards and gifts.
Jennie and Lou we¡e united in marriage by Brother
John Ross on September 30, 1948. They have two chil.
dren, Rysn Gene and Candace Joy,

May'lhe Lord continue to Þ¡ospe¡ and

as they pûrsue their journey of

life

together,

bless then

Paee

Te¡

-

NEW ÀRRIVALS

the proud parcnts for

Congratulations ale in order Lo
the follorring new mcÌnbers oI thei¡ families. Nerv a¡¡ivals
have bcen as follows:

Da¡in to Eugcnc and I)onna Âmor¡nino of Detroit,
Michigan, Branch No.

holy marriage on Septembcr

Ì,

1973 at a gar¿en cercmony.

The cercmony was held ar thc ¡csidencc of B¡other and
Siste¡ Paul D'r\mico, thc groomrs parents.
Olficiating at the cercmony was B¡other Paul
D'Amico. The nevlyweds rrill m¡kc their home in No¡th
Tonawand¡, New York.
May God bless them and grânt tlÌem much happincss
RUCKER . ßROIT/ N
M¡, Somuel Davi¡l Ruckcr and Siste¡.¿\lbettâ Donise
Ù¡own we¡e Lrnited in holy m4trimony oû Júly 7, 19?3
at The Church of Jesus Christ in Warrcn, Ohio.

B¡other F¡ank Giovannone o{ficiatcd at thc wedding
ceremony. Thc couplc rvill ¡eside in Colu¡nbr¡s, Ohio
/IRKAZENE

'

SPISAK

Mr. Richa¡d F¡ancis Markazene ¿nd Miss Iìuth Da¡lene Spisak of the Roscoe B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chdst were united in holy vedlock on September 22, l9?3.

The wedding was o{ficiated Ì:y Brothcr F¡ed Olexa
Roscoe, Pennsylvania,

Musical selections were given by Sister lìertha Jean
The couple

Johns.

vill

¡eside

in Monroeville, Pcnnsyhania.

COSTAREI.L/I . BUOSCIO
ûrother Anthony Costa¡ella and l{iss Mild¡ed Buoscio we¡e uni¿ed in holy marriage on Octol¡e¡ 6, 1973 ât
the Yorngstown, Ohio Branch of 'Ihe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

Officiating at thc seruiccs vere Brothcrs Raymond
Cosetti and À, A. Cor¡ado.
Musical selections were presented by Sistcr Theresa
Pandone.

The couple rvill rcsidc in Pensacola, Florida.

O

JÄMES B. KENDÂLL
llrothc¡ James ll. Kendall passed from ¡his lifc on
Äugust 20, l9?3 at the age of 91. He was born on May
t4, 1BB2 and was baptized into The Church on January

He is survivcd by Lwo sons, four daughrers, lourtccn
grandchildren and Lrvcnty-three grear-grandchildren.
Services werc conducted at The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chrisr by Brothers B. S. Martin, John Olexa and Gasper
Ka¡elli. B¡other James will be missed by his loved ones
and wc pray that God will consolc them in their sorrow

WILI,IAM M. LOTCEIIING, SR.
Ilrothe¡ William M. LoLgering, Sr. passed on to his
eternal reward on Septembcr 7, 7973, He was a membe¡
of rhe San Fernando ValÌey, CaÌifornia llranch of Thc
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. IIc was bo¡n on July 18, 1919
and was baprizcd May, 1955.
l-uneral se¡vices Ì4ere conducted by Ilrother Robert
Watson, Jr,

Ilc is survivcd by his wife, two sols, and
daughters
* * li.

tlìree

'Ihe l,ord spared B¡oLhe¡ Bill's lìfe many timcs aftcr
his hea¡t became weak, in order rhât hc might dedicate
the lâst fe\y ycars of his lifo to úe servìce of the missions. Many times hc drove ou¡ church truck loaded with
supplies to San Carlos, or Pìne Top,.{¡izona f¡om Califo¡nia.

Many timcs when thc missìonary spirit in thc Branch
would become a little slack, Brothe¡ IliÌl was thcrc with
his enthusiasm to set lhc example fo¡ all of us. We drcw
st¡ength from him and his presence evcn while he was
very sick.

Ile was very committcd to lhc Indian tork and held
a ¡ema¡kable love and rcspcct fo¡ his Lamani¿c b¡othe¡s
(the¡e wc¡e many who were his fricnds) but espccially,
he h¿d ¿ ¡eauti{ul love fo¡ The Lo¡d thal was also an
examplc and a spark to the Sain¡s.
Âlways rcady and wìlling to bea¡ his testimony, he
found much to say and do on rhe Lo¡d's behalf. Re-

membering thc blcssings thât seemcd to lollow him ìs
probably thc most memorâblc tribuLe lye can offer to our
belovcd B¡other.

B¡other Ken LomÌ¡ardo,
B¡anch Editor

OBITUARIBS

O

Mr\RY J. MORÄNSEE
Sister Mary J. Moransee passccl on to lìeÌ eternal

¡ewa¡d on April 26, i973. She was born on July 25, 1895
and was Laptized on June 27, 1937. She was a member of
D¡anch No. 2, Detroit, Michignn of The Church of Jesus
Christ.

Our Sister was a Deaconcss and a very faithful Sister.

IJranch.

Gary D'Àmico and Midrclle LaSurk we¡e uniled in

Bilsky and Candy

Survivors a¡e hcr husband, ttyo sons, two g¡¡ìnd'
ohild¡en, two siste¡s and one b¡othe¡.

15, 1933. IIe was a mcmbe¡ of Lhe Roscoe, Pennsylvania

-WEDDINGSD'/IMICO'l'aSURK

M

'fhe func¡aì se¡vicc was olficiated by Brother Querino
Bologna.

l.

and Aileen Sayler
Jennifer.{ilecn to Ërank
^nthony
Calab¡ese of Lorain, Ohio.

of
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FOR CHRISTMAS
Are You Hoving A Hord Time Selecting A
Gift For Thot Porticulor Person? To Help You With
Your Decision We Offer This Outstondinq Gift "The
Gospel News"-Nol Just For Christmos, Bul ,All Through

The Yeor Your Friend Or Loved One Will Find Rich
Enjoyment ln lts lnspirinq Ariicles ond Church News
(Both Current ond Locol), ond Through The Yeor Will
Be Reminded

Of Your Thoughtfulness.

Send "The Gospel News" os Thof SPECI,AL GIFT.
Use The Hondy Order Blonk Below,

SEND "THE GOSPEI- NEWS" AS

A GIFÍ

'fO
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ZIP CODE

SIGN GIFT CARD

SEND "THE GOSPEL NEWS"
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$3.00 per yeqr
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúst, Monongahela, Pa.

PEOPLE ARE INQUIRING
The lolloui.ng article ís onc ol many ørítten by

pcople lrom South Indía requcstitLq íntornatíon
about Thc Church ol lesus Chríst.
Dear B¡other Calabrese,

With great joy and profound gratitude

I

received your

letler oI Janua¡y I t, but the enclosed typed slip will give
you the reasons why I could not reply you immedíately.
I have qlso ¡eceived some pamphlets by sea meil among
which the one "Faith and Doct¡ines" ìs very precious to
us. Perhaps the Lord has helped as a cause of delay until
this booklet arrived, which cleared most of our doubts.
'We
¿¡e also used to fast and pray, woit upon God
for revelations, and for lhe last three days a few of us
joined together, fasting and waiting upon the Lo¡d for
6ome ¡eveìation Âbout our desire to join this wonde¡ful
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Regarding Lord's supper, we agree that it should
be taken on the First day ol the week (We call it Lord's
day). But we did not undelsland whether you observe
the Lo¡d's supper with feet.washing. We see in the l3th
adicle in the Faith and Doctrines that it i6 to be observed
separately, if we unde¡shrd it correctly. If this feetwashing is to be obse¡ved separately, horv is it Lo conduct.
I mean is it to be done in.a prayer meeùing o¡ vhat items
âÌe accompany the feefwashing? Please explain.

NOTE

At thc

appointed, by the General Chu¡ch Míssìon Doard, to reprcsent The Church as niss¡onaríes to Indìa. Since then,

Brother Ensaùd sullercd ø heart ø,ttack lour days alter
thc Coalerence. Curren\ly, he ís home conoalescíng lrcm
the alllíctían aul tloing uell, thank Cod. Brothe¡ Reno
Bolognø ol Detroít, Michìgan Branch No. 2 utill replace
B¡other E¡saaø as the tn¡ss¡ou1ry to Indiø, He uíll accot¡v
pany Brothcr Suanson. Prayers drc rcqueste¿l lot the t|þo
m¿ssíonø es to Indía as welL øs lor B¡otlrc¡ Ensana uho
has been a.tireless worker lor.The Church.
Miss Ma¡ie Niluma¡thi
P.O. Box 4l Rajahmundry I
East Godovari District South India

Deer Me¡ie:

It is with great

all in India.
We have just terminated our bi'annual Conference and
wish to convey to you the action taken relatiye to your
¡equest,

On Octobe¡ 20th, 1973 The Church of Jesus Ch et
met to conside¡ the ¡ecommendations p¡esented by the
Gene¡al Church Boaid of Missions. The following resolution was passed:
"Be it hereby ¡esolved that we send two ordained
Ministers to India.

In our recent meeting specially held to discuss al¡out
the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, there was Â \{srm reception
by most of them although some could not unde¡stand the
¡evelations made to Joseph Smith.

2.

a.

believe baptism by immersion and in the triune
Name of God. So there are olmost everything common to
us. We feel that it is very necessary that one of you
leode¡s should come he¡e for a week and hold a se¡ies of
meetings touching various subjects.

In snswer to your question the most suilablc months to

visit to ou¡ place a¡e SeDtembe¡ and Octobe¡ iî those
months will suit you. It is necessary, very important for
you or one ol you to come here once a year.
The message we received, ol every one felt assu¡ed
in the fasting and vaiting upon God is "Behold, I opened
the doo¡ of my Church before you. Ye enler into it even
as if a few faitthful chìldren oI mine. ÀftteÌ that thous¡rnds
in India will ente¡," Thus saith thc Lord.
On this assurance Írom God, wc have decided to seek
fellowship with lhe Church of Jesus Christ.

You¡s

in

Jcsus Ch¡ist,
Ma¡ie Niluma¡thi

lìajahmundry

1

East Godava¡i Dist¡ict
South India

That the intent of our visit is lo further acquaint
them ì¡rith the Restoration, stlessing sucb things
as our faitl¡ doctrines, ordinances, unpaid minis.
try, etc. 'Ihe said Ministe¡s shall have power to
exccute all the o¡dinances of the Church,
Items which \{ere unclear in lhe lette¡ of -August
22, 1973 abottt con<litions there be investigated for
cla¡ification, I'or example, what is meant by:

Ve

wo carl be ¡eceived into you¡ fello{ship, because we ve¡e
immersed once. We have decided to obey the Wo¡d and
be baptized (at least some of us) when you come here.
We are eagerly looking forward to your reply.

expectations and pleasure that The

Chu¡ch. of Jesus Ch¡ist in Áme¡ica greets you

l.

Is it necessary that we should be re-baptized before

Octobe¡ 1973 Geøeral Church Conterence,

Brothers Anthony Etxana ørul, Aluin Suanson ue¡e

is not cle¡r nhat do you say about lhe Holy Spirit.
You h¿ve used the Word "Holy Ghost" the old wo¡d. But
we believe it is a power snd not a person like "Father
and Son." Please explain.

Il

December, 1973

3.
4.

5.

Foreigners a¡e not allowed to preach or baptize
in the open.
b. The ¡eference made to establishing a prìnting
press or hospital dispensary to ¡aise money to
finance missionary wo¡k in India.
c. Clarily thei¡ ¡ole in any future Mission wo¡k.
-t\ssess the potential of the Mission wo¡k the¡e.
Dete¡mine any expectation of medical and educational assistance from the parent Church (schools,
hospitals, welfare, etc.).
Othc¡ conditions rvhich should be examined are:
cusloms ¡elated to morriåge and divorce.

6. Whrt are the civic or legal
7,

rest¡ictions on tho

Church operaling in that paÌt of Indiâ.
Additionally, any olheÌ queslions or information
that would be required by the General Church
Board of Missions,

'l'he tlvo Ministers

rrill be applying fo¡ their visas

immediately since tlìey will be nceded for any stay over
a twcnty-one doy period. They also wll confirm (,{irline )
¡cservâtions rvithin rhe next forv dÂys. We will send you
this info¡mation as soon as i¡ is available. You may begin
rnaking preparations ât once, as far as you can, wjth the
info¡mation you now have, lf you necd assistance flom
here, please so inform us. Continue to Iasl and p¡ay and
keep us advised of any cxperiences you receive, May Gocl's
blcssings bc vith you allSincerely,
Joseph Calabrese

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,

OUR TRIP TO OHIO
by Brother Dominic and, Sister Mary Gìot¡ønnone

Ve

lef¿ Vero Beach, Florida on Tuesda¡ June 12,

in Lorain, Ohio ¡t ou¡ daughtê{s home
\&'erlncsday evening, Friday we enjoyed speaking to the
Brothe¡s and Siste¡s in the Lo¡ain B¡anch. On Sunday,
I cnjoyed speaking to the Warren, Ohio B¡anch and on
1973, nrriving

Wednesday to the Niles B¡anclL
back to Warren. Visitors f¡om nea¡by Youngstown sha¡ed the blessings vith all of us the¡e.
The folloving Wednesday, rny wife and I visited my aged
(83 year old) siste¡-in-law in Youngstown and found he¡
much bette¡ after being nea¡ death, We also visited
Sund¿y, June

2,1,,

Bill Genna¡o and fou¡d him feeling a little
better. From there we went to visit B¡other ¡1. Â. Cor.
¡ado, I{e is much improved f¡om his recent illness. Afte¡
this, we enjoyed a wonderlul dinner in my sister-in-l¡w's
home. We also ¿ttended the service in Youngstoûn that
B¡other

evening.

July I, rny son-in-law James Alessio ¿nd
visited the .rlliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.
Brother Eugene Kìine of Perry, Ohio B¡anch opened the
morning service, followed by Brother Anthony Picciuto
and rnyself. Brother Joseph Bittinger offered the closing
ptayer. I opened the afternoon seryice and w€ hûd feetwashing and testimony..All in all, rhe day was spent to
the gìory of God.
Sunday,

family and

I

A Døy V ell Spent

I

wenl, the Saints gladly grooted ae a{ter
my tÍ¡o-year abscnce. On Saturday, July 7, we witnessed
a beûutilul wedding in the War¡en Branch. My son Frant
performed lhe service. The next day I opened the Sunday
service, reading III Nephi, Chøpter ll. My sons tr'rank
Wherever

and Jerry followed ¡ne. We had testimony and

feetwashing. 'fhe day vas well Bpent, On Wednesday, my son

Jerry had to teach a class, I used I Nephí, Chaptet It
and ûsked many questions. We enjriyed the blessines oI

God. I opened the Sunday service reading ftom Romans,
Chaptet 11,It was so nice to see the building full of B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s. In the Wednesday servicq I read from
Chdpteß 15 atd. 16 o1 t\e Cospel ol lohn aîd enjoyeð
the service along with the B¡others and Siste¡s.
On Sunday, Jùy 22 we enjoyed a good sewice io
Va¡ren. I ]ußed II N ephi, Chapter 30 and sons Frank and
Jerry followed me. The¡e were many visito¡s ss well as
ou¡ congregation-it was wonde¡Iul.

Early Friday moming my son Jerry and I øok my
._
wife to l'¡umbull Memorial Hospital due to a heart speli.
Two dsys ìster she was ¡emoved from intensive ca¡e io a
semip¡ivrt€ loom and six days later she was discharged.
Our retu¡n trip to I'lorida was delayed in o¡de¡ fo¡ller
to ¡ecuperste more fully.
On Sunday, July 29, Brothers Ma¡io Milano of Cleve-

land and Elrne¡ Santilli oI the Perry Branch sha¡ed ou¡
se¡vices. B¡othe¡ Milano was our iirst speaker, followed
by Brothcr Sanrilli, myself and Jerry. It was a good ser,
vice. Later my son Jerry and I visited B¡other Me¡tin in
the hospital

in

Sharon, Pennsylvonia,

A Clorious Meeting
special
service had l,een appointed for that evening
-4.
.Lry Brother
Rocco Biscotti. Brothers ,4.nthony Corradol

f'rank Calabrese, Siste¡s Carmella Mazzeo of llorida and
Margaret Benyola of New Je¡sey along with many others
from nearby Niles and Youngstow¡ were in attendance,
Over 200 people came and the building was full. Brother
Rocco Biscotti was the fi¡st speaker, followed by Brother

Joseph Genaro, myself and others.

Mony young people who had attended the recent
GMBA campout were preseût and it was a glorious meet.
ing. May God bless the young people o{ Th; Chùch.
foilowing Wednesday evening in Warren, we had
^.The study, reading Acts,
a.Bìble
Cha. e; l}-the conve¡¡io¡
of Co¡nelius. I opened the Sunday morning Bervice-the
in
Wa¡¡en and the¡e was a good feeling, I a-nended

afternoon se¡vice in nearby Niles B¡anch where

with the Saints for many years. They gladly

me and we had a good service.

I

labo¡eì

welcomeã

Trip to Vest Virginía
On Àugust 9, my son Franl and

I

journeyed to Rich-

wood, West V¡ginia. Brother and Sister 'W"ú;t;ii
r,vere happy to see us, it had been a long
time since o;
rÂst v¡sit. we had eupper with Ihem a¡d later visiæd
M¡s, Coppa. We lea¡ned that he¡ husband lr"¿ pu"reJ

away three snd one-half years ¡¡go Ât rhe age
of ??leìrs.
Jne was so glod to see us. The next morning we had

b¡eakfasr with Brother and S;ster Wsselchllk.
Ve

anointed borh of them for thei¡ afflictions. We lJ p.aye,
with- them and then odministe¡ed s¿crament. We
túen
left.fo¡
return trip to Warren, Ohio--the ,";nd ;;;;
_o_ur
totaled 750 miles.
The- tutnout was good for our Sunday meeti¡g
of
t2. I ¡ead from Rpuela¡íons, Chdpk; n_th;'D;;
-A¡.¡gusr
Jelusalem. ü¡ns l'¡ank and Jerry followcd me.

.

We had

rronqertul service-

larly.the_next morning we began our ¡erurn r¡ip

I

to

in Florida accompanied by our son F¡ank. IÍe
sropped tor a visir with his son Timothy and
family in
South Carolina. We were happy to see our ¡ine
month
old greåt-gr8ndson. He certainly is a beautiful baby.
.. , We arrived safely at our home jn Vero Beach at 7:30
I'.M.- Vednesday evening. We thank God for bringing-ue
our

homc_

oack^home safe and sound. May Cod bless all the Biotiers
and Sis¿ers. lve were lreated well wherevel we went,
May God bless ûll the Sûints in every way,

Tractor Project

Complete

Success
The Greensburg Branch Boa¡d of T¡ustees is happy

to onnounce that a goal of $2,500 set for the purchase ìi
a new haclor fo¡ the Gene¡al Church r{.uditorium has
been ¡eached. ¡.ll Dist cts of the enti¡e Chu¡ch have
cheerfully respondcd to this need. Our M.B.A. locols,
Sunday Schools, and Ladies Circles have all respondej
to this as well.
We are planning to purchase this equiphent in the
spring of 1974 in time for.tthe lirst cutting. May ve ex_
press our sincere thanks to all vho made this ptoject a

complete success.

May God bless all who work rogether continuûllv
for tbe bettermenr o[ llis Church.
Sincerely,
Joe Draskovich. Secretary
lhe Greensburg B¡anch Boa¡d

of

Trustees

SEVEN BAPTIZED AT CÀLIFO'RNIA
ARDA MBA RETREAT
Vhat can I say? My Brothers and Sisters and I had

^à\¿,@tue,¿'¿@'.¿L¿t¿¿¿

THE

a

¡"ou,ir,,i'úlrot Day w""kettd ât the White Rive¡ Mission
i" ïirli"". atit"t". We were there lo attend the califor,ft"" irlg¡. Rclreût to assist the missio¡ì in completing
"i"
it" S"r¿.v School ¡oom addition and lo relax and enjoy
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COME AND DINE
COOK BOOK

each othe¡'s IellowshiP.

We starred work on the Sunday School ¡oom ea¡'ly
September l There were approxi'
Sutui"v
^otning,
presenl lo panel the inside' put up
lvorkers
iortv
m¡telv
*,í" outside, and paint lhe entire oulside of both
"øi"*
if'"--Ci"*¡ and Sundav Sihool addition '4fter finishing
iir" t"o"¡ *" went lo û neå¡by camping area lor dinner'
pine
The site uas in a lemote a¡ea sur¡ounded by tall
tr"".. Ttto." who camped there provided their own sleepand sanitation facililies Others stayed at
inu."ookine,in Pinetup. At dinner time lhere were abor¡Ì
,frã'mi..i".

.i*ty p"opt" present. A.fler dinner someone built a fire
;;ã';" "ll ""¡ oround it and sang songs of praise and

restified as the spirit led us.
On Sunday morning there were nearly 140 p¡esent to
presentcd by young people flom th€ esst srd
"rrti".
"ong.
"njof
these groups, the San Carlos Mission' the
i¡á.n".r.
Vallev Branch and finally the White River Mission sang
fnìlowed bv a duet bv Brother Ken Staley and Sisler Alice
Molisani ¡nd a solo by Sister Sylvia Curry'
B¡orher Joe Milantoni opened the morning meeting
and we really enjoyed his sermon about the "Joy of the
Saints". Nexi, B¡ãther Dan Picciuto spoke on "Signs of
the Tiûes", and olso on some "Holy Prophets"'
"I Shall Not lle Moved" is the song that runs through
mv head even now as I w¡ite this article l can still see
and hear Brothe¡ Tony Picciuto up front singing this song

Ioudly

in

Ihe Lodies'Circle
of

the

the spirit along with the congregÛtion ÁIter

Home B¡ønclt
Conl)cft
San Ca¡los
Ethyl Kayson
San Ca¡los
David Picciuto
Debbie Christman Phoenix
Phoenix
Edmundo Luna

Sanchez
LillianSanchez
fke Smith

Harry

White¡iver
White¡ive¡
Whiterive¡

This is ¡o inlorm ou¡ ¡eaders that the first edition oI
THE COME AND DINE COOKBOOK has been sold out.
The General Ladies Uplift Circle recently autho¡ized the
printing of a second edition. It is now off the press and
selling for $3.25 per copy postpaid. Send orde¡s to Sister
Betty Eiler, 4O0 Division Street Extension, Aliquippa,
Pcnnsylvania I5001'
>¿æAA'¿'2t?*AtA,æ¿'@2'tAaæ4

Bapdzed by
Conlirmed' bY
Claude Kayson Isaac Smith
Dan Picciuto Phil Damo¡e
Dick Christman Stere Saf{¡on
Dan Picciuto Tony Picciuto
Dan Picciuto Claude KaYson
Drn Picciuto Hcrb Hemmings
Cltuck CurrY
lsaac Smith

was the first time J'd seen Lamanite B¡orhe¡s and Sisters baplized
and also the first time I saw a Lamanite Brothc¡ lerform a bapl¡$m'
Âfter the baptisms we went back to the Church fo¡ the confirmations'
We went again to the campsite for dinner, btlilt a fire, sang songs'
and then got so-e sleep, knowing that this spâce in time was ¡caching
an end. Mlnday morning we sai<l our good'bycs and thankcd the l'ord
for a weekend we'll never forget lf you hatì a chance lo come ond didn't,
vou REÂLLY' RDÀLLY m¡de a rnistake!
hv B¡other steven Deca¡o

It

of Jesus Christ

NOTICE

this song Sister öatherine Carneval jumped up and praised

Cod like I've never hea¡d belo¡e (maybe because she was
sittirg right behind me)' But, et 8ny rate, it was beauti'
Iul !
Afte¡ some ånointings in which the¡e was a good
spirit, many stûrLed coming up front to give their healts
to Jesus. There were seven who decided to make Jesus
thei¡ choice and asked to be baptìzed.
Afte¡ eating a barbeque luncheon provided and served by the Whiteriver Mission thc following souls vere
baptized at a nearbY lake:

Church

Once in. royal Daøid's cilg
Stoocl a lowly cattlc sheil,
Whèrc u. mother laid her babg

In a

manoeî

|or

hnE bed't

;'..'1¡a,¿...ig..¡.¡;.4i...:
.lcsas Christ her

little

,i,,

child.
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r¡nder

Roman rule and Herod was their king. The Roman Emperor Caesar.{ugustus
issucd a decree for the taxation and general registration or c¿nsus of those
people under Roman eubjection. Äll pereone werc required to return to tho
city of their birth to pay taxes and register, including Joseph and Mary, hìs
expectant wifc.

OHI O
Jamcs Al.ssio
I¡lt3 W, 3?rh St.

M

by revealing unto him that her conception was of the Holy Ghoet, not of man,
This fulfilleil the prophccy of fs aioh 7 :l4, "Behold, a virsin ehall be with child,
anrl ehall bring forth a Bon, and they ehaÌI call hie name Emmanuel, which
bcing interpreted is, God with us.'o Äwakening, Joeeph was firmly convinced

of Mary's purity. They were mârr:ied. (Møttheu 1:18-25.J
During this period of hietory, Palestine was a conquered nation

Jâmes

10680

Now when Joscph, thc espoused of Mary, diecovered she $'as found with
child, (pregnant) he wanted to put her away privately. Being a just man, he
was not willing to makc her a public example. Naturally, this turn of events
deeply troubled Joseph. That night, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in
a dream. The heavenly messenger assured Joseph of the chasriry of hie espoused

Mi¡ltown,
Nêw Jcr..y 08850

La¡ry

A¡utun¿iation ol the Comíng Messiøh
GaÌ¡riel the angel was sent from God to the city of Nazareth to visir a young
virgin narned Mary. She wae n descenda¡t of King David, the slayer of the giant
Goliath. The angcì greetcd Mary and told her sìre was highly favoretl of God,
blessed among women. The young woman became troubled at the angel's worde,
but he put her at ea8e and revealed to her that she would conceive in her womb,
give birth to a eon and should name him Jesus. The angel further prophcsied
of the unmatched gre¡tness of Jeeus by saying, .,He shall bc grcat, and ehall be
called the Son oI the Highest; and the Lord God shall give unro Him the throne
oI His father David, Anil He ehall reign over thc house of Jacob forcvcr; and
of Hio kingdom thele shall be no end.',
Immediately Mary qucstioncd the heavenly messengcr of thie birth ae ehc
was etiìì a virgin, espoused (engaged) to a voung carpenter named Joseph.
Gabricl revealed to her that her conception would be of thc Iïoly Ghost antl
ehe woul.l give naturaì birth to the Son of God. (Luke t e6-JS.l
This virgin birth has been a controvereial iesue among many scicntists,
doctore and cvcn ministers as an impossibilitv, Perhape when applying establi¡hed natural principles and ecientific knowlcdge to a normal conception,
it is impossible. But remember, with God, the impossible is possiblel
Joseph Conoinced,

OENERAL CIRCLE
EDITOR
Måry T¿DbuÛ¡no

AIiqüippa, Pcnna.

CHRISTMAS

Bírth ol Jesus Told to thc Shepherd.s
While in Bethlehem, Mary gave birth to her firstborn son, and they namerl
him Jegus. She wrapped the baby in swaddling clotheg and laid him in a manger.
because there waa no room {or them rt the inn. That eame night, an angel
appeared to shepherde watching over their flocks in the nearby hills. The glory
of thc Lord shone brightly around thcm and they becamc fcarful. But, the
angeì quietly ¿almcd them by proclaiming the tidings of the birth of a Saviour,
Christ thc Lord. The angcÌ told them thc idcntifying sign of the baby wrapped
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. Suddónly, more of thc Ìreavenly host
appcarcd saying, "Glory to Gorì in the highest, and on earth ¡reace, good wiìl
toward men." Then the angels departed. The shepherds reasoned among thcm,
selvcs to go to Bethlchom to see this rcvelation made known to them.
(Continued on next psge)

Tbc Chu¡ch of Jesue Christ,
The prophets of old knew of this great event long'
long before

The

Children's Corner
?7lol,l ß¡,l",to^
His Name Shatl Be Called Vonder{ul
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
The story I \yant to tell you this month never growa
old. We enjoy it eve¡y time we hea¡ it. Á.I¡nost tr+o thous'
and years ago an agel came to a young rnaiden with a
vonderful rnessage. Her name'wa6 Mary. The engel told
Mary she had found fovor with God and soon He would
give her a baby boy. The boby was to be named Jesus
and be known as the Son ol God, Mary was very happy.
Sho went to the hill count¡y to e city of Judea to tell he¡
cousin Elizabeth the good news. They both rejoiced and
Mary sang e song of preise and thanksgiving.

In

Naza¡eth the¡e lived a carpenter named Joseph.

An angel came to hirh ûith a message too. The angel said
God was going to Êend His Son into thg wo¡ld to be
Mary's baby. Joseph was told to ca¡e for Mary and the
baby. The baby was to be named Jesus. Joseph took Mory
fo¡ his vife ¿nd loved her.

The king sent out a decree that everyone in the kingdom must be taxed. The people had to go to the towns
where they had been born to pay their taxes. Mary and
Joseph wen¿ f¡om Nazareth to the little town of Bethlehem in Judea. Man¡ many people were there. ¡.ll the
inns rcere filled. Ma¡y and Joseph went {rom place to

place but could find no room. They had to stay in a
stable. Tbat night baby Jesus was born, in this humble
place. Mary laid him in Â manger for a bed and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes,

Thet night near Bethlehem, shepherds were in the
fields watching their sheep. As they looked ùp into the
sky, they saw a bright light. The glory of the l,ord sho¡vn
a¡ound them and they were af¡aid. An ongel of the Lord
said, "Fear not, for bchold I bring you good tidings of
g¡eat joy: which shall be to all people. For unùo you is
born this day in ¿he city of David, a Saviou¡ which is
Ch¡ist the Lord, and this shall be a sign unto you. You
shall lind the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes lying
in a manger." Suddenly there was with the angcl of the
Lord, many other angels singing, "Glory to God in the
Iligbest. Peace on earth, good will to men."

After the angels returned into the heaven the shepherds said to one ûnother, "I-et us go to Bethlehem and
see this thing the Lord has told us." They hu¡¡ied to
Bethlehem and found Mary and Joseph, There r¡as the
babe lying in the manger just as the angel said it would
be. After they had seen it they told the wonde¡ful news
to everyone they met, They praised and glorified God for
all the things they had seen and hea¡d. The people won-

dered at this story of the angels and God's dear Son.
Mary thought too al¡out these things and pondered them
in he¡ hea¡t. Ma¡y ¡nd Joseph loved this little baby. They
named him Jesus.

it

came to pass. One of them was Isaiah. The

Lord gave him mtny visions He prophesied that a child
wouìd be bo¡n and be caìled Immanuel. He also sûid this
child would come î¡om Josse's family. Jesse wag the

fathe¡

of

David. Isaiah said the people that walked in

darkness have seen a great light. Jesus wûs thot light.
Isaiah wasn't the only prophet who knely of this great
ovent. A man named Micah told of the place where Jesus
would be bo¡n, He said, "But thou, Bethlehem though
thou be little smong the thousands of Judah yet out of
thee shall he come Iorth unto me that is to be rule¡ in

Is¡ael!"
The people on this land, Àmerica, had prophets too
who told them of a Saviou¡ who was to come. This ig
found in thei¡ record, the Booh ol Mornon. Nephi tells of
the virgin and the bobe, this great event thet took plsce
hundreds and hund¡eds of years ago. It is a beauti{ul
story, this Birthday of a King.
Sincerely, Sister Mabel

EDI'|ORII\L VIEWPOINT
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continued

They came and found Mary and Joseph, and
lying in the mahgcr, the baby. Convinced thie wae
the Saviour the angcl epoke ofo they went forth to
the people proclaiming the ncwe of this unueual
babc. Then tlrey all returned to their flocke glori.
fying and praising God for all th¡t they had been
privileged to see and hcar of thie bleeeed and hoìy
event. (Lulte 2 :4"\7 .)

Visit ol the Wise Men
After eome time had paseedo wiee men came
from the eaet to Jerusalem eeeking the King of
thc Jews. (Though traditionally there are th¡ee
rvise men written about or depicted in PictureE,
The Bible merely statee "wise men," no number
ie recorded.) They related eeeing in the Eaet the
star of the King of Jews, thus they came to Beth'
leit.- to wotship Him.
King Herod and all Jeruealem became troubled ât the announcemcnt of a new king of the
.Jervs. Herod wae prcsently their king, unde¡ Rom'
an rule. Hcrod immediately callcd all the chief
pricste and scribcß together and queetioncd them
where this Chriet ehould bs born. These learned
men told him that according to tlìe prophet,
Chrigt ¡vas to be born in Bethlehem. (Micah 5:2.)
Then thc crafty Herod inquircd of the wise men
when the star appcared. They told him. Now he
knew whcn and whcre Christ wae born' Hcrod
sent the wiee men to Bethlchom to sec,k the young
child, requeeting them to inform him whcn they
found the child, so that he could worship thie
Christ aleo. But thie was not the intent of l¡ie
wickcd heart. They left the king at Jerusalen and

December,
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departed for Bethlehem, led miraculouely by the
B¡rmc Btar which they saw in the eaet. The etar
went bcfore the rejoicing wise men until it came
and stood directly over where the young child wae.
(Notc: He ie not a baby, but a young child.) The
travelers entered the house, (not the etabìe wherc
thc nranger had been) eaw the young child and
J\{ary his rnother, and fell down and worshipped
him, then preeented gifts of gold, frankincenee and

myrrh to him. They had found the King of the
Jewe.

Itligln into Egypt
God warned the wiee men in a dream nol to
rcturn to Herod, eo they took another route to
their cor¡ntry. Then an angel appeared in a dream
to Joseph and commanded him to take hie wile
and young child and flee into Egypt, warning
Joseph that Herod woulil seek to destroy Jesus,
a threat to hie throne. Obedient to the angel,
Joseph imrncdiately took hie family and fled to
Egypt rèmaining there untiÌ further instructionE
from the angel.

?n. ß.

Pa. -
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GMBA CONFERENCE-NOV. 10, 1973
by I anes D. Gíbson, Ed,itor
The G.M.B.À. Confe¡ence convened at 10:20 ,{.M. at
the Gcneral Church Äuditorium, Greensbu¡g, Pennsyl.
vania.

Brothe¡.{ugust D'Orazio, President of the G.M.8,.4..
spokc of how the Chu¡ch has helped in our lives and hqs
d¡awn us close¡ together. He stated that he would try to
expeditc business and have time left for other things. He
annot¡nced thet Brother Melvin Mountain had suffered a
Ensana

[ea¡t attack in Arizona and that B¡othe¡ rlnthony

is recovering from a recent heart attack. Pamela Hu{fine
rYas

then

ûnointed.

A

special prayer was offe¡ed fo¡ B¡othe¡ Rocco Bis.
cotti ryho was in a mi¡o¡ automobile accident, for Sister
Florence LaRosa who r¡as involved in an auto accident,
and fo¡ B¡othe¡ Melvin Mountain.

Following is a capsule report of the business.
LESSON PL.A,NS. Brother Joseph Milsnbrii reported

ths¡ B¡other Domenic Thomas is reviewing the remaining

wiìl

The lY¡q.th ol Herod

lessons. They are being typed and

When Herod discovered the ¡vise men had
dc¡rartcd via another route to their homeland, he
became very angry, He ordered alì children two
yeare old and under to be slain, both in Bethlehem
and ite eurrounding areae. He reckoncd thig time
to l¡e in accord with the appearance of the etar ae
told him by the wiee men. By this bloodbath of
children, Herod feìt to remove thc threat of the
child that was born King of the Jewa. (Mattheu
2:1.16) King Herod did not realize that thie Jésus
rvae dcetined to be called Wonderful, Counselor,
the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince
of Peace. (Isaíah 9:6,\

BY'LAW PROPOSAL COMMITTEE. Report on Article ì7, Section 2A proposal that local oflice¡s be elected

Husband And Wife Baptized At
Imperial, Pennsyìvania Branch
The Imperial Branch expcrienced a day of joy and
edification on Sunday, Novembe¡ 4. Two new membe¡s
we¡e ¿dded to thc fold of God as Paul and Rose Buffington were immersed in the waters neal the Imperial church
building.

Brother Paul was baptized by Brother James P.
Moo¡e and co¡fi¡med by Brother Robert Buffington.

soon be ready.

to one yeûr terms (as the General Church.) The committee
¡ccomm¡nded the rejeclion of this proposal becausé a
change could be needed in local office¡s. The confe¡ence
voted to concü ì.vith the ¡ecommendation of the committee.

GENERÂL SONGBOOK FOR USE BY G.M.B.A.
The committee reported unfavorable responses Irom pub.
lishe¡s. Âlso, the cost has become prohibitivè ($20.00 for
one song.) The Atlantic Coast offe¡ed to help in tho
project since they have obtained copyrights ior some songs,

LAY MISSION REPORT. Sister Bonnie Nicklow
reported visiting the San Carlos Reee¡vation duúng the
veek of Vacation Bible School at the Mission. B¡other
Joseph Milantoni reported visiting the Muncey Reservation; he also reported some of the young visited the reservation during a-úeek of Vacation Bjble School.
OFFICERS' REPORTS.
Edltor James Gibson reported having published the
M.B.À. Bulletin and subrnitting s¡ticles to M.8..4.,
Highlights.

Librarian Joseph Draskovich reported he has litereture on hand and some lessons oi the Booh ol Alne.
Historian Ma¡k Land¡ey reported he did not get û
good response I¡om local or area historians. Report
fo¡ms will be sent out again with s request that ell
locals please respond.

Sister Rosc was also baptized by lìrother James P. Moore
and confirmed by Brother James T. Moore.

Â¡ea Presidents and Orgänizers reports rvere lead
and accepted.

Brothe¡ and Sister Buffington have five children, all

Financial Secretary James Link repolted that ve did
rrot meet our quota oI $200 per local.

of whom have bcen blessed in The Chu¡ch. As parents,
they felt it wrs time fo¡ them to obey God and bring their
children up in the fea¡ oI The Lo¡d and to keep His
commândments.

.After lunch, the G.M.B.À. ,A.ctivities Commitlee aDd
By-Law Proposal Committee Eet. Action taken during the
meeting is as follows:

I'age Eight

l,

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

fomed to restructure
oî the ordel of business fo¡ the G.M.8..4..
2, Financial report blanks of locals to G.M.B.Â.
,4. th¡ee'man committee was

some

were reviewed.

A

two-man committee was formed
to Ìvork out a new re¡ort blank,

December, l9?3

The evening meeting was taken up ith e program
presented by the Pennsylvania A¡ea M,B.A. In wo¡d and
song it was pointcd out how we should setve, p¡aise, love,
and thonk our God eyery day, It was a day well spent
togcther, and we look for\rard to our next meeting to.
gethel.

The afte¡noon meeting began with prayer by Brother
Tony Santilli on bchâlf of those who we¡e sick and afflicted.
Officers reports continued.

ARErt MBA'S

'I¡easu¡e¡ Mark Landrey gave hìs repor!, followed

by lames D. Gibson

by,{uditor Jon Gena¡o who stated that all books we¡e in
good order.

The lìy-Law and Proposal Committee leported that
they received e proposal that thc G.M.B.A. be rcpresehted
on ¡he General Chu¡ch Mission Board. They ¡ecommended
that this ploposal be rejectcd since Elde¡s in the G,M.B.A.
a¡e also at rhe General Chu¡ch level and can represent
the C.M,B..¿{. there.

I)elegrtes ¡cpresenting the locals gavc orâl repotts
on the activities and linanciâl sta¡us of their locals.
Campout Procurement Committee 1974: The Activi
ties Committee recommended a camp 260 miles no¡th of
Detroit on Route 175, The name of the camp is Camp
Walden. The camp has dormitory type living quarters
that will acoommodate 450 people, a dining hell which
seats 4O0.500 people in two shifts, end an suditoriuE
which holds 500 people.

The ¡ec¡eation facilities include three fiells, six

tennis rûd volleyball courts. Àll equipment will be supplied by the camp. A camplire site in the shape of an
amphitheater is available. Motels a¡e nearby. Trailer and
camper {acilities are also available. No outside cooking

is allowed.
A suggestion was submitted we consider Campout '?S
at St. Johrì, Kansas, as it will be the Centennial of The
Chu¡ch in Kansas, The confe¡ence voted to accept the
sL¡ggestion.

the M.B.A. Bulletin ttlll
and the Edito¡
f-drtors.

nill

be published as a periodical.

solicir mo¡e help from Area and Local

r\

proposal f¡om the Cleveland local to print Boolt
ol Mormttns wìth paperback covers to be used for missionary work \yos submitted and accepted.
Tìre Ðlection of Officers ras as follorvs:
President, Paul Palmie¡i
Vice P¡esident, Donald Ross
Chaplain, Joseph Milantoni
Corresponding Sec¡etary, Ruth E. Ake¡man
,A,ssistant Secreta¡ies, Ruth Laird, Ka¡en Milantoni

Financial Secretary, James Link
Treasurer, Mark Landrey

Librarian, Joseph Draskovich
E<ìito¡, James Gibson

Editor, Charles Jumper
^ssistant Ron Genaro, Don Hende¡son
Auditors,
Historian, Mark Landrey
Organizers: Ou¡ lis¡ is incomplete, brrt the GMB,{
minutes will havc a concise report on them.
Thc goal of 9200 per local fo¡ the Audito¡ium was
discussed, and a motion wâs passed that the money laised
this six montlß be used to pay Ior prìnting oI ¡he Book

of Mormon.

GMB,4 Ediu.,r

Ar this time oI year the varior¡s,{rea M8.4. Organization's have met {o¡ their annual Business Mecting. The
Loc¿ls withi¡ the r\¡ca huvc tr-ansacted their business and
elected o¡ ¡e.electcd office¡s.

It will bc their primary duty as elected officers to
carry through the desires and projects of the group. It
can be a year of activity and lriutfulness fo¡ all conce¡ned
membc¡s.

Ve would ask your continued support to the office¡s
some as they will stâtt their li¡st tenure in
office. lrollowìng js a reÞort of business and the elec¡ed
olfice¡s of th¡ec o{ or¡¡ Areas.
of your ûros,

MICHIGAN.ONTARIO AREA OFFICERS
President, Leona¡d Lovalvo.
Vice-President, Ken Ba¡nes.
Chaplain, Spencer Everett.
Âssistant Secreta¡y, Ka¡eù Milantoni.
'f'rcasurer, George Siddal.
Editor, Ralph F¡ammolino.
Auditor, Joseph Carlini.
Historian, William Iluffa.
Welfare Chairman, Dan Pa¡avano,

FLORIDÀ ÀREA REPORT
The tr{Brl Conference was held July 21, 1973 in the
Lake Wo¡Lh Branch building, ìrosted by the Miami Local.
Representatives f¡om oll locals wele presen¿. Ve enjoyed
a very nice confe¡ence.
The officers for the next ye¿¡ are:
President, Brother Joe Perri.
Vice'President, Brother Ray lìays.
Chaplain, Brother Frank Rogolino
-Qecretary, Sister Juanita Rogolino,
Assistant Secretary, Siste¡ Patty Jasmin,

Treasurer, Brother Mike Radd.
Editor, Brother John D O¡azio.
.A.uditors, Sister Leda Sheflle¡,
Sister Viola Swanson.

The ltliami Lo"al p¡esented a p¡ogram that evening
on lhc history of our country. Ve can say that ve enjoyecl
the enti¡e confe¡ence.
PENNSYLVANIA ÀREA REPORT
On Saturday, September 29, l9?3 the I'ennsylvonia
,{rea MB¡t met for their ¡rnnual conference in the r\li,
quippa Church Building. Thcre was a good reprcsentation f¡om the .Area Locals, ¡vith all officers presenr. Äfter
thc meeting wrs opened, a ¡eview of the activities oI the
past year Wâs given-we enjoyed meetings, seminars, and

outi¡gs and were happy to be able to purchase five sewing
måchincs for use a¿ White River through donations of
$303.00 from thc Locals.

'Ihe Chu¡ch of
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The election of office¡s for the coming year was

as
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Lord cased he¡ affliction. During the meeting Maryann
lJays asked to be baptized.

follows:
President, Bob Nicklow.
Ïice-President, Jesse Carr.
Chaplain, Carl Mcca¡tney.
Secre¡êry, Janet Mancini
Treasurer, Richard Scaglione.

Brothe¡ V. J. Lovalvo ¡ead f¡om

Kìngs, 4tl6-24,

Visiting rrith us were Brothel and Sister Byo and
lÌ¡oLher and Siste¡ Lover¡o from Cape Co¡al, Äfter the
se¡vice we gathered at the waters, D¡othe¡ Lovalvo im.

Editor, Faye Valenti.
./\.uditor, Jerry Valenti, Sr.
Historian, John Mancìni.
We ue looking forward to the coming year' Semiûars,
meetings ûnd outings have again been planned; in lhe
past Lhey have been effective in keeping our Area a close
grou¡r in doing our part in the MBA..

me¡sed Siste¡ Maryann and Brother Giovannone immersed

Sisrer Wirrack.

Ihe new conve¡ts were confi¡med in ou¡ afte¡noon
service, Sister Maryann by B¡other Lóvalvo and Siste¡
Wittûck by Drother Rogolino. Sac¡ament was administeìed
followed by the washing of {eet.

A beautiful and perfect day of service was ended
rvith lhe theme stìll ringing, "It is welì vith my soul."

flead Start and Christmas
[Ie grew up as one poor, it is

II

how Elisha ¡aised the Shunamite's son f¡om the dead and
he ¡efe¡¡ed to the p¡odigal son, "vho was dead and now

May God bless you all!

said.

Assistant Editor, Brothe¡ Lou Pandone

Every day though, one almighty taught him,
,¡tnd for awhile, He ¡nade Him a carpenter.
"Do unto others, as you would have for yourself."

News from Dallas

fit others;
it we¡e a suit.

E¿rlier this year, Brother George Benyola and his
family moved from Hopelawn, New Jersey to Dallas,

Ârtist of hrrmanity, yel nol humsnitariart.

Texas.'lhe move was & fulfillment of several experiences.
Now, meetings of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist a¡e
conducted in this part of the country. Brother George
converted his gareg€ to a meeting place. Attending are
a few ¡nembe¡s and some visitors.
Seve¡al weeks ago th€ conglegation rejoiced in its
lirsr Ìrlessing. Hc¡ name is C¿rmen Aileen Wild, daughter
oI William and Bonnie Wild. Mrs. Wild is the daughter
of B¡other Douglas and Siste¡ Pat Mclellan.
Our prayer is that God will richly bless this small
group. May they grow in and through the love of God,

So, Hi. work rvith wood
Tailo¡ed rvood as though

Reality realized; thus action, not ìndifference.

in all

Thnnking,

things, God; His

all knowing

teacher.

,4.nd .........,......,......,.

1

Careful in all things, cherishing the poor and dirty,
He washed måny feet and many minds.
Risc up now compassio¡, and pity the poor and dirty!

Is

it

nothìng to you, all you who pass by?

Start

with

the children, the pool and dirty ones,

Take His exampìe, cherish the unwashed body and mind,

Artist you

r"an be, yet

it is not

the greatest gilt given by

God,

free.

Reality realizæs and gives ñercy. ¿ costly item.

Truth is a gift alive.....,...........
or does hyDocrisy stand by your tree?
I,J.N.

BRANCH AND il[ISSrcN NEWS:-

'fwo Baptisms And Sh<¡wels Of Blessings
At Fort Pierce, Florida Branch
It ell bcgan in our Wednesday evening service during
a discr¡ssion oÍ I Kíngs, Chapter 78. Many thoughts and
views we¡e expressed with refe¡ence being rnade to the
Restoration of the Gospel. A.t the close of the service,
Emma Louise Wittsck ûsked to be l¡aptized. Siste¡ Emma
recently moved to Florida f¡o¡n New Je¡sey rvith he¡
dauglrter and son-in-law, ll¡othe¡ Rocco and Siste¡ l-ouise
Micale.

On Sunday, Ootober 21, many beauriful hymns were
sung and the spirit of testimony prevailed. One of our
visitors asked to be anointcd and la¡er testified that The

\Vebt Elizabeth News
By Mødelìne H. Robinson
'lhe doo¡s of the West Elizabeth Branch building
wiìì soon be closed. The edifice as'it h¡is been known {o¡
ninety-one yearg is to be ¡emoved from this site Decembe¡
first. Or¡r hearts are sâddened fol many precious tnd
happy hours have been spent ìn this, the oldest building

of Thc Chu¡ch Of
meetings

Jesus Christ. .4. series

will be held November 21,22

of

vorship

and 23. The final

setvice being held Sunday, Novembe¡ 25. We invite all
of our Saints and f¡iends to attend and may the Holy
Spirit abide with us.

We pray God will help us to relocâte in the near
futu¡e. 'Tho these doors may be closed tempo¡a¡ily, the¡e's
still room fo¡ whosoeve¡ wìll to aniwe¡ the call of The
Lord-.

M¡s. Iola Ke¡shaw answered Sunday, Novembe¡ 4.
She has attcnded or¡r se¡vices mo¡e than live years. She
is empìoyed in the same establishment as Sister Mae
Robinson and heard he¡ testimony nine years ago. The
Lo¡d revealed many truths unto her since she hea¡d lhe
good news of The Gospel Restored in These Latter Daye,
However, Sunday morning she ¡eceived an experience

Tho Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Pase Ten

"The Gua¡¿ntees Of Li{e"' She said, "She especially

desired the gua¡antees of eternal lile." Brother Harry
Robinson fd¡iDed the o¡dinances o{ Baptism and Con'
fi¡¡nation. We pray for this new child of God that she
and her family will be abundantly blessed. This new birth
lifts our spirits and encourages us to always trust in Cod'
Siste¡ Ke¡shaw was bom June 24, 192'l iî Union, S' C'
and ¡esides in Monongahela, Pa.

News From Lorain, Ohio
The Gene¡al Chu¡ch Mission Bo¡¡d met in Lo¡ain,
Ohio on September 22, .vthere plans were discussed Ior
the spreading oI the Restored Gospel.
On Sunday, SeptembeÌ 23, we were pleased t'o have
Brolher and Sist€r Furnie¡ in our midst along with Bro'
ther and Siste¡ Bittinger and Brothe¡ and Sister Thomas.
brother Bittinger offered the opening prayer and Siste¡
Ca¡la Dziak sang "sheltered in the 'A.rms of God " Ou¡
Presiding Elder, Brother Joseph Calab¡ese, acknovledged
the contributions Brother and Sister Furnie¡ have made
to th€ Church throughout the years. It was good to see
them in our midst. Brothe¡ C¿lab¡ese also me¡rtioned thtt
B¡othe¡ Fu¡nier ha8 stressed Ûtany times in his talks how
se¡ious and righteous we shor¡ld all be in the Chu¡chB¡other Dominic Thomas read ftom the 2\th Chapter
ol Third Nephí, wherein the twelve disciples in Americs
vere grantd thei¡ desires-three of whom desi¡ed not to
die. Vhen B¡olhe¡ Dominic began his setmon, he mentioned the conditions thot a¡e unlavo¡able in oûr nation
and he urged ¡no¡e faithfulness in keeping God's com'
mûndments and living by God's word. As Brothe¡ Thomas
*,as speaking thes€ wolds, B¡othe¡ Fu¡nie¡ a¡ose ond
dpoke in lhe spirit. He said' "Wait upon me my people.
There are many blessinç that are passing by you, becouse
you sre not feithful. Correct your erroÌs, strip yourselves
lrom the things of this world. Listen to me, live worthy
to Jesus Ch¡igt, I will give you ev€rything I have promised
you Thus ssith the Lord."
B¡olher Thomas contir¡ued to say that the Church's
miósionary work is only as good as its congregation. Peo'
ple searching fo¡ stability will iind it lree through God's
word and His way.
Hymn "For it's good to be a saint of Latter days."
was sung.
Drother Bittinger spoke oI his desire to bring others
-to the Lold. He admonished that ve Bhould have no fear,
for as long as we are following God's conmandments, evil

will not

change us.

Brothe¡ Fu¡nie¡ praised God that he ¡Tas able to be
with us.even though he was not well enough to talk much.
He spoke on the rvickedness of this wo¡ld and felt it is

December, 1973

of the Lo¡d will begin first in the house of God, B¡othcr
I'¡ank .A.ltoma¡e stood up and spoke, ".Amen - Thus saith

I shall corne soon, I shall come soon. Thus sa.ith
the Lord, blessed a¡e we if we are found stonding on the
¡ock of Ch¡ist the g¡est R€deemer."
There we¡e also a coupÌe of experiences told to ou¡
Presiding Elder in regard to the se¡vice. B¡other Raymond
Ga¡za had a vision. He saw six Angels above the pulpit.
Three by thrce {acing each other. They hsd trumpets and
B¡other Ga¡za saw a light above them on the pulpit. He
then hea¡d the following words: "Behold, my children,
the time is coming 6oon, do not forget my coûrmandrDents
and remembe¡ you will be judged by your faith and good
the Lord,

deeds,"

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Pa.lacios also related a vision. When
Brother Bittinger was praying, a man with a truck stopped in front of the church building. We then saw this
mon unloading b¡ead and bringing it into the church
building.

It was a day well spent in the glory o{ God's Spirit
which prevailed tbroughout the eervice and especially that
we could share all this with our golden agers, Brother
and Sister Futnier, who will be qed ó6 yeors December
24, 1973. \le are olso glad thût Brother Timothy Naro
and family are back home in Lo¡ain. Ile has been in the
se¡vice of our coult¡y and was stationed in No¡thern
Michigan.

News Fronl The Frçdonia Branch
'Ihe Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch l¡ad the privilege

of hosting the M.B.À. officers f¡om the various locaìs in
the Pennsylvania District on Saturday, September 15,
Ì973. There was a semina¡ held at 2:00 P,M, until 4:30
P.M. in the F¡edonio Branch Church building. A discussion of the problems of the locals and the wsys to solve
lhem was very cnlightening to all.
At 5:00 P.M. suppe¡ wss sened to approximately
sixty people at the Delaware Tormship Civic League.
There is a rery lûrge building guitabìe to rccommodate
th¡s type of gathering and a nicely equipped playground

fo¡ the child¡en.
'We

met agûin in ou¡ chr¡rch bùilding ût 6:30. Five

teochers occupied the pulpit and gave very inspirir¡g talks,

beÂring testimonies to the Gospel of Ch¡ist and telling
many experiences. Brothe¡ Robe¡t Nicklow, President of
the Pennsylvania M.B.A. followed, giving a very good
discou¡se. B¡othe¡ Russel Cadman gave a talk on the
growth of the young in the Church and that they vill
some day hove the responsibilities of the various offices
of the Chu¡ch 6uch as Ìvts once oecupied by our Iorcfathers.

tho mission of our people to l{aln this natio¡ of the
judlments of God. Most kingdoms of the past hste lasted
only 200 years and then fell, He noled that oul nation's

Many of the visitors slayed over night at the various
hornes and were present ir ou¡ meeting on the Sabbùth
Day, Brother and Siste¡ Biscotti traveled from Cleveland,

200th birthday is in the year 1976, and ihat a great change
rnay toke place.
The¡e we¡e also many good testimonips f¡om all ou¡
visiting Siste¡s and Brothe¡s. Sistel Furnier mentioned
how much love she had for ¿ll the Brothe¡s ând Sisters
in the Gospel and hov God held he¡ hand when she lost
her son recently. Losing her son was the greatest setback
in he¡ lifetime. She felt whenever we humble ourselves,
'we can see how little we are, then we know how big God
is, While Siste¡ Fu¡nier was testilying that the judgment

Ohio to be with us also, Brother Biscotti reûd scripture
I¡om Erod,us, Chopler 14, oerses l3 arul 14. He gave a
very inspired se¡mon which was enjoyed by all present.
While speakirrg, B¡other Biscotti had the gift of tongues
and the interpretätion was given by Sister Esther [fcCartney, "God will be wi¡h you". Brother Biscotti was
followed in speaking by Drothers.{¡thur Gehly and Carl
McCartney, A rnost enjoyable time was then had in bearing
lestimony to the goodness of God towards each one of us.
Editor, Sister Ethel Cadmsn

Deccmber,

l9?3
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News {rom Varren, Ohio
On July 29, a meeting vas called Ât the Wt¡¡en
Branch by Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti. This me€ting ¡{âs to
tell of the many blessings at the lecent GMBA Campout

in Dunkirk,

New York. Many words

of visdom were

spokcn by ou¡ B¡olhe¡s urging us to go and tell othe¡s
of the faith of our fathers; to wait in righteousness and
to live close¡ to Jesus,

B¡orhe¡ Robert Cia¡¡ochi said something thût will
always remain in my mind. He said, "In shaking my hand,
you're saying,'I love you,'so don't shake my hand unless
you do love me."

'fhere werc many B¡othe¡s and Sìsters st the meeting,
some f¡otn as far away as Califo¡nia and Florida. The¡e
were teslimonies f¡om some who had just been baptized
ât the campout. A great bleseing r+'as felt also in the
singing of msny hymns, May God blese all.

Siste¡ Ca¡ol ¡{.nn McC¡acken
B¡anch Editor

Baptism

in

Phoenix, Arizona

July 29, 1973 was the most imporlant day in the life
oI Joel Christmar of the Phoenix B¡anch, It was on this
day lhat thirteen year old Joel asked for his baptism.
Friends and family had been seeing a change in
Joel, and beautilul experiences at the Califo¡nia A¡ea
MBA conlerence in Modesto helped bring Joel to The
Lo¡d.

This has been a great blessing for rnony people, including the grandfathers, Brother George Neill and B¡orher Jake Christman who confi¡med Joel.

As we ¡emembe¡ it was the age of twelve that Christ
was found among the docto¡s and said "Know ye not
that I must bc about my fathe¡'s business." God gave
this thought to B¡othe¡ Ether Furnier, ûnd blessed Sister
Birdie Furnier and B¡othe¡ Phil Van Allsburg with ex.
periences confirming the request for bapdsm.
We continue to look for spiritual grovth in Joel and

for a liletime of serving

Blessings

God,

At Hopelawn, N. J. Branðh

On Sunday, September 1ó, the Hopelawn Branch was

givcn multilold blessings. The Brethren partook of Com'
munion and celeb¡ated the o¡dìnance of feet washing; the
blessings of the Saviour were felt by all the Saints. Truly,
the Good Shepherd did say; "If I then, your Lord and
Master, have washed your feet, ye also ought to wash one
anothcr's feet. For I have given you an example, that ye
should do as I have done to you, Verily, veÌily, I say unto
you, the serv¡rnt is not greatel than his Lo¡d: Neithe¡ he
that is sent greater then he that sent him. II ye know
these things, happy are ye if ye do them,"
These spiritual gifts were felt by all Ior surely The
IIoly Spilit pervaded our hea¡ts and souls.

To consummate the servìce in its ubundant blessings,
we enjoycd the presence and testimonies of the folloring
visiling Sain¿s i Sis¡er Carmella M¿zzeo frc¡m Lake Worth,
Florida; Brother John and Siste¡ Betty .4.22ìnaro of the

San l¡e¡nando region of California; Sister frlsie Ensana
of I¡ort Pierce, Florida; Sistcr Nancy Ënsana of Edison,

Pegc Eleven

New Jersey and B¡othe¡ Matthew and Sister Joan Rogolino of Freehold, New Jersey.
Elde¡s Azzi¡aro and Rogolino spoke of The Church
of Jesus Christ, decades back, when services were held in
homes, in garages and even chicken coops, but the Spi¡it
of the Lo¡d w&6 evet p¡esent. Our Fathe¡ recognizes tho
true and the repentsnt believirs in The Gospel. Wos not

jn a manger?
The testimony given by the visiting Brothers and
Sisters brought the lull awa¡eness to Âll that our God
and ou¡ Sayiour are unchangeable; only man changes,
but, upon partaking of the some Spirit, the showers of
the Son of God bo¡n

blessing were felt by all. Fo¡ we were ¡eminded thst our
Lo¡d Jesus told His discipleg, "I am the yine, ye are the
b¡anches. He that abideth in me, and I in him, the eame
bringeth forth much I¡uit. For r.'ithout me you can do

nothing."

Verìly, though b¡anches f¡om the vine spread fron
ocean to ocean, the fruit the¡eof was as plenteous end
sweet and abiding in God; God does not change,

It was with ¡eluctance that the Saints oI Hopelarrn
and their visiting B¡ethren left rhe Hou6e of rhe Lord,
for a light of wond¡ous love and fulfilment was kindled
in every breast. Surely, our Lo¡d Jesus had endowed uc
with spiritual gifts ùat qre of incomparable value.
Siste¡ Helen Kovacs

Monongahela Branch News
Visitors were present flom Roscoe, Glasspott, Detroit
and Windso¡ âs Brother David Mojoros was ordained into

the P¡iesthood of The Chu¡ch. B¡othe¡ f¡ed Olexa oI
Roscoe opened the meeting by reading Peul's words to
the Ephesians: "Walk vorthy oÍ the vocation whe¡ewith

ye are called." We we¡e ¡eminded thet there are va¡iorur
oflices in The Church, but they work together in ono
unity of faith.
Brothe¡ Fred exho¡ted B¡othe¡ Dave to depend en.
tirely upon the Lord and to become a servant and spiritually leed the membe¡s. He should always keep on the full
a¡mor of God in the g¡eat wo¡k of The Church.
As the o¡din¿tion proceeded, Brothe¡ Dave's feet
were washed by Brother Id¡ie Ma¡tin. Hé was aroinled
by Brother Olexa. Our sincere prayer is th¿t the Lord
would bless B¡other Dave as he ènte¡s the ministry of
The Chuic}, May he walk worthy of the vocation vhe¡e-

with he was called.

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch
'Welcomes
New Member
\{e praise God for the, good Spirit that ças felt
throughout Sunday, October 14 as anothe¡ soul gave her

life to

serve

lIe

Lord.

Our new Sister, Linda Paulin, was baptized by Brothc¡ Dan Casasanta-'and confi¡med by Brother Raymond
Cosetri. Sister Linda had knov¡ The Church as a child,
being healed by the anointing of the Elde¡s, She strayed
away for q time, never fo¡getting the blessings she re.
ceived as a child.
We pray thst God will bless our new Sjste¡ and also
call rnany others into His Chu¡ch.

-

NEW ARRIVALS

-

Congratulatìons a¡e in o¡del to the proud parents for
the following new members of their families. New a¡rivals
have been as follows:

Dana Lynn to Daniel and Mary Lou Buffington of
Irnperial, Pennsylvania;
B¡yan Neal to John and Carolyn Griffith of Monon'
gahela, Pennsylvania;

Denice Louise

to David and Bonnie

Scaglionc of

Monongahela, Pennsylvania ;

Tracy Lynn to Richa¡d

and

Pegg C¡oss

oI

E¡ie,

Pennsylvania;

Richard to Anthony and Kathleen Mancuso oI Branch
No. 3, Detroit, Michigan;
Brian Michael to Michael and Josephine Mclennan
of Branch No, 3, Detroit, Michigan;
Matthew Joel to Elmer and Betty Santilli of Perry,
Ohio;

One son is lefl to mourn his loss. Brothe¡ John Olexa
was ìn charge o{ thc lune¡al se¡vices.
i\lthough Brother George wos nearly 91 years old,
he attended as many meetings as he could, even tâking a
bus to Monongahela and walking up the hill to the church
buiìdine, He was a lover oI ¡he Book ol Mormon ønd his
abjlity to ¡ecite the Scriptur€s wjll be missed by everyone
in ou¡ Branch,

ROSE TEODORI
Siste¡ Rose Teodori passcd on to hor eternal ¡eward
on Octobe¡ 12, 1973. She was a membe¡ of the Vsnderbilt,
Pennsylvania B¡anch o{ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She
was born o¡r Deceml¡e¡ 5, 1893 and was baptized on June

28,

1959.

Left to mou¡n her loss a¡e her husband, ono son, four
duughters, seventeen gråndchildren and thirteen great.
grandchildren.
Funeral se¡vices were condûcted by Brother Joseph
Shazer.

Our Sis¿er will be sadly missed by her husb¡nd
family and ¿ll the Sainte who knet her,

and

Chad Christopher to Emmett and Cynthio Hood of
San Fernando Valley, California;

ENRICO BIANCHI

Leonartl Joseph to Joseph and Sondra Sc¡rn¡ of San

I'ornando Valley, California;
David Jóhn to Joh¡ and Karen Buffr of Branch No.

l,

Dctroit, Michigan;

N¡thsn Elliott to Benjamin and Judith Palmie¡i of

ll¡othe¡ Enrico Bianchi of B¡anch No.

Clífford Rolland to Clifford Rolland ¡nd

Sha¡on

Warner of Glssspo¡t, Pennsylvania.

OBITUARIES
CLARENCE GRIFFITH

Detroit,

Brothe¡ Louis Yitto and B¡other Ca¡l Fr¿mmolin

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;

O

t,

Michigan passed on to his heovenly ¡eward on September
30, l9?3. He wes born on June 25, l8B9 a¡d wss baptized
into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on February 23, 1936.
He is survived btr his wife, three !ons, two daughters,
twelve grandchildren ûnd 2I great-g¡andchildren.

'

conducted the services.

We prÀy that The Lo¡d will give the family courege
and comfort,

VÄLTER À. LÂIRD
Ilrothe¡ ìfalte¡ Á.. Laird passed on to his et€¡nal
reward on October 17, 19?3. He was a membe¡ of the

Brother Clarence G.Utitt ot the Monongahela, Penn'
sylvania Branch passed on to his etemal reward on Sep'
terhber 13, t9?3, Iollowing a lengthy illness. He was born
on Augirst lQ 1892'and was baptized November 18, 1907

Jesus Christ.

by Brother Alexonder Cherry'
Left to mourn ¿ie his wife, seve¡al children gnd. many
-orre".
loved
Brother Sam Kirschne¡ oflicisted at his

He is su¡vived by his wife, one son, three daughters,
and rwo grandchildren.
B¡other Dan Câsasanta olficiated at the fune¡al se¡-

fune¡al.

Brother Cla¡ence was baptized at the age of filteen
onrl was a very faithful and dedicated Brother for nearly
66 years. His testimony wìll be missed and his regular
attendance at all mcetings will leave a goal for others to
srrive fo¡.
GEORGE GARRÀTT

Brother George GarrÂtt of tlte Monongahela, Penn'
sylvania Iìranch passed on to his eternal rewald in Ootobe¡, 1973, He was bo¡n on February 20, 1883 and was
'William Skillen
baptized in November of 1904 by Brother
Brother George was o¡dained at Elder in 1907 and
Evangelist in 1910. He Ìvas appointed Finuncial Secretaly
o( the General Chu¡ch in 1913.

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania B¡onch of The Chu¡ch of

in

Brothe¡ \Íalte¡ was bo¡n

in

1910 and was baptized

1955.

vice,

Even though B¡other Lai¡d was not able to attend
church senices during the last weeks of his life, he was
faithful to his God. We pray that God will comfo¡t his
family.
DOMtrNICA POMA
Sisler Domcnica Poma of Detroit, Michigan, flranch
No. 3 passed alyây on ,{ugust 18, 1973. She was a faithful
member of The Church of Jesus Cluisr. She was bo¡n
on March 31, 1903 and was ba¡rtized on November 2, 1941.
Surviving are her husband, two sons, one daughter,

eight grandchildren and ty¡o great-grandchild¡en,
Brother Peter
se¡vice.

I{,

Capone officiated

at the funeral

